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FOREWORD 

78-102 Flinders SL 

Townsville Old 

Australia 4810 

Ph: (07) 4726 0600 

Fax: (07) 4721 2093 

International: +617 

A country with marine borders is truly fortunate because of the marine resources that those borders 
enclose. India is doubly blessed by having extensive coral reefs adjacent to its shores and island chains. 
These reefs are the environmental future of India's coastal communities as well as a potential source of 
leisure and nourishment for future generations. 

In the international community of coral reef scientists, India is held in high regard because of its role 
in commencing, in 1968, the great series of International Coral Reef Symposia, held every four years since 
then in some part of the tropical world. The name of Dr. C. S. Gopinatha Pillai, India's first coral 
taxonomist and a founder of the Zoological Survey of India's coral collection, is forever associated with 
that meeting. 

The Government of India has acknowledged the importance of the coral reef environment by putting 
in place an accelerated programme to document and manage its reefs. It is as part of this programme that 
this handbook of the corals of India has been developed. It was my great fortune to be associated with 
Drs. Venkataraman and Satyanarayana as well as Dr. Alfred, all of the Zoological Survey of India, when 
the Museum of Tropical Queensland was responsible for the Taxonomic component of in the India Australia 
Capacity Building and Training Programme for Coral Reefs in 2000-200l. 

Museum of Tropical Queensland has arguably the most completely documented collections of Indo
Pacific corals in the world, however our knowledge of the corals of India could only be fully developed 
in collaboration with these scientists. Our goal was firstly to inventory and document the corals known 
to be present on India's reefs, and then to develop a resource that would be of assistance to the young 
generation entrusted with the monitoring, management and care of India's reefs. 

One first example of this process was the poster showing the corals of India. The second is this 
magnificent handbook. Drs. Venkataraman, Satyanarayana, Alfred and Wolstenholme have developed the 
descriptions of the corals in such a way that they are accessible to as broad an audience as possible. 
Whether as part of a training program for surveying corals on reefs, or as an individual wishing to extend 
your knowledge, you will find that this book offers a comprehensive, up-to-date summary of the species 
likely to be encountered and their distinctive characteristics. Behind this handbook is a great deal of 
scholarship and taxonomic expertise, but I am sure you will also appreciate the corals for what they are 
precious natural resources for the future. 

28th November, 2002 

Place : Australia 

CARDEN WALLACE 

Director 
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INTRODUCTION 

Coral reefs are one of the most ancient and 
dynamic ecosystems of India. The coral reefs not 
only provide a sanctuary to a myriad of marine 
life but also playa key role in protecting the 
coastline from erosion. In addition, people living 
along the 8000 km long coastal stretch depend on 
coral reefs for their livelihood. India is centrally 
placed within the warm tropical region of the 
Indian Ocean and exhibits extensive coral reefs 
throughout its marine territories. 

Reef-building (= hard or stony or hermatypic). 
corals are among the most important contributors 
to the reef structure. As per the recent global 
estimate, shallow coral reefs occupy 2,84,300 sq 
km, an area about half the size of Madagascar. 
This estimate is 1.2 % of the world's continental 
shelf area, and only 0.09 percent of the total area 
of the world's oceans. Coral reefs are scarce, but 
critically important resource. They provide shelter, 
food and protection for a diverse array of marine 
plants and animals. Efforts to quantify the total 
number of species found on reefs remain largely 
restricted to wild extrapolations and estimates. As 
many as 100,000 species may have been named 
and described world-wide from reefs, but the total 
number inhabiting the world's reefs may be 
anywhere between half and 2 million, or perhaps 
even more. Large portions of the world's coral 
reefs occur within the Indian Ocean. The total area 
of coral reefs in India is estimated to be 2,379 sq 
km (D.O.D. and S.A.C., 1997), which is less than 
one percent of all the coral reef areas in the world. 

The most diverse region of coral reefs is centered 
on the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia and Papua 
New Guinea, with between 500 and 600 species of 
coral in each of these countries. Unfortunately these 
are also some of the most threatened coral reefs of 
the world. More than 208 species of hard corals have 
been recorded from four major coral reefs of India 
viz. Gulf of Mannar, Gulf of Kachchh (= Kutch), 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands, 
and as research continues, many more are expected 
to be discovered in the coming years. For example, 
a recent GCRMN Coral genera identification 
Training (December 1999) yielded 13 new records 

from Andaman (New Wandoor area: unpublished 
data) and the GOljUNDP JGEF diving mission 
yielded 198 species of which 111 are new records to 
India (Turner et al., 2001). More serious studies are 
required to complete the inventorisation in the 
remote areas of the Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
as well as other reef areas of Indian main land. The 
coral assemblages of Indian reefs are of great 
interest to evolution and biogeography because they 
stem from a blend of widespread Indo-pacific 
species and species unique to the Indian Ocean and 
local waters. 

The studies on taxonomy of Indian coral reef 
started in India as early as 1847 by Rink in Nicobar 
Islands and later in 1898 by Thurston at Gulf of 
Mannar region. Edgar Thurston collected several 
specimens from Rameswaram, (Gulf of Mannar) at 
a time as Foote (1888) aptly commented, when the 
place was lithe most out of the way, and Un-get
able" one in India. Thurstons's collections were later 
studied by Brook (1893) and Bernard (1897, 1905). 
Brook (1893) recognized 8 species of Acropora from 
Rameswaram, out of which A. multicaulia, A. thurstoni 
and A. indica were described as new. Alcock (1893) 
published an account of some ahermatypic corals 
from the seas around India. Later Alcock (1898) 
described 25 species of /I deep-sea Madreporaria' 
dredged by the Royal Indian Maine Survey ship 
"'Investigator" from depth of more than hundred 
fathoms, around Andaman Islands, off Madras, 
Konkan coast, off Kerala, Lakshadweep and 
Maldives. Bernard (1897) mentioned the occurrence 
of Montipora divaricata (= M. ramose) and M. foliosa at 
Rameswaram. Bernard (1905) also described 14 
specimens of Porites collected by Thurston from the 
living and subfossilised reefs of Rameswaram. 
Gardiner (1904, 1905) recorded 27 species of corals 
assignable to 17 genera from Minicoy. Matthai's 
(1924) work on the coral collections of Indian 
Museum, Calcutta (= Kolkata) has already been 
alluded to. Matthai (1924a) reported a species of 
Culicia from Chilka Lake, Orissa. In his catalogue of 
the "Meandroid Astraoidae" Matthai (1928) 
reported the occurrence of Symphyllia recta, S. radiallS 
and Platygyra lamellina around Mandapam. Gravely 
(1927) reported on the Scleractinia of the littoral 
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waters of Krusadai Island and nearby places. This 
includes 22 genera and 30 species. He only 
mentioned the occurrence of the genera Goniopora 
and Porites. Sewell (1935) during his geographic and 
oceanographic researches in Indian waters collected 
13 species of corals belonging to 8 genera from the 
raised reefs of Rameswaram· and Mandapam. 
Gravely (1941) noted the presence of the remnants 
of Pocillopora damicornis at the Madras beach. 

Pillai (1967) the first Indian worker on corals 
submitted his Ph D thesis on the "Studies on 
Corals" from Mandapam group of Islands of Gulf 
of Mannar and Chetlet and Minicoy group of 
islands from Lakshad weep. This thesis is 
considered to be first of its kind in India on corals, 
dealing with 125 species of corals belonging to 34 
genera and one subgenus in detail. 

During 1969, Pillai published a series of six 
papers (Pillai 1969 a, b, c, d, e, f) on the coral 
species of Gulf of Mannar followed by distribution 
of corals in Minicoy Atoll, Lakshadweep (Pillai 
1971). Pillai (1971 a, b, c, 1972, 1973, 1974, 1975, 
1977) contributed to composition, distribution, coral 
resources, and human effects on corals of Gulf of 
Mannar. Later Pillai (1977, 1977, 1978,1983) also 
published a series of account on the corals of 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands with the impetus 
gained from the earlier works on the collection of 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands jointly with Scheer 
(Scheer and Pillai, 1974). His work with Patel in 
1988 on the Sc1eractinian corals from the Gulf of 
Kachchh is the only work from that region. Only 
a few papers were published by Pillai after his 
cream publication on the Coral reefs of India, their 
conservation and management (Pillai, 1996). But 
f.or the taxonomic contributions by Pillai, the 
information base has not widened to any 
recognizeable extent. 

It is important to mention here about the }St 

International symposium on Corals, which was held 
in Mandapam, India. This symposium on Corals 
and Coral Reefs, organized by the Marine Biological 
Association of India, was held at the Central 
Marine Fisheries Institute, Mandapam Camp, India 
from 12th to 16th January 1969. The inaugural session 
was presided over by Dr. S. Jones, the then 
Director of the Institute and the President of the 
Association. Dr. P. S. B. R. James, the then Secretary 
of the Association welcomed the gathering. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Dr. C. S. Gopinatha Pillai, Convener of the 
Symposium, introduced the participants. A total 
of 72 participants attended the symposium of which 
25 were from abroad (United States of America 
10; West Germany 4; France 5; Mexico, Singapore, 
United Kingdom, Indonesia, Australia and Brazil 
one each). Among the local participants 34 were 
from Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
and the rest from other institutes from India. There 
were 7 scientific sessions and 37 papers presented. 
Besides the scientific sessions, field trips to 
neighbouring coral reefs, variety of entertainments 
and film shows were also arranged. Dr. D. R. 
Stoddart, Chairman, Advisory Committee, spoke 
on behalf of the foreign participants. 

In 1997, Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network 
(GCRMN) came to existence in South Asia mainly 
for capacity building in the region and new coral 
reef workers have started both in the biophysical 
studies as well as in the taxonomy. This resulted 
in a delegation of nine persons from India 
participating and presenting papers on the status 
of all the four major coral reefs of India in 9th 

International Coral Reef Symposium in Bali, 2000 
after a gap of 30 years. A major break through 
was the signing of an agreement by governments 
of India and Australia in 2000 in the name of India
Australia Capacity Building and Training Project 
under which two scientists were trained on coral 
taxonomy in Museum of Tropical Queensland, 
Townsville (2001-2002) and the out come of this 
training is the publication of this hand book on 
corals of India. 

The present 'Handbook on the hard corals of India' 
is the maiden work on taxonomic and photographic 
guide for 'the identification of corals that inhabit 
Indian waters The aim of this guide is to document 
the biodiversity of Indian corals identified both 
during the Aus-Aid, India-Australia Training. ~d 
Capacity Building Project, Coral Taxonomy Tra~g 
(Museum of Tropical Queensland, TownSVIlle: 
October 2001 - January 2002) (Appendix 2) as well 
as from other such earlier occasions. This guide is 
designed for students, snorkelers, divers, and in 
those interested in coral taxonomy. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY OF CORAL REEFS 

The fossil record of coral enables us to 
understand the origin of coral reefs. The oldest 
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r _cords ' d'care that reefs originat d 2 b' l ' 0 Y ar 
o with th ad t of filamentou a' g,a Th ' t 

anima t b intr duced into th r f building 
mmun"ty app ared at the b gOn ing 0 th 

_ ambrian period - 600 million Y'.ar ago, This was 
a stony sponge- animal call d an archaeocyathid 
(Gr ek 0 "anCIent cup"). he animal w r 
ass c'at d with stromatolites and c< ntribut, dt 
th accumulation of reef mat,erial. Thenl about 5 0 

. 'on y a ago, the archaeocyathids b cam xtinct. 

I • dd of the Ordovkian era, 4 ,0 million 
y a , a ima1s rejoined the reef-building 
p c e animals included the tony pong ' 
called stromatoporoid ,and th t, ny c t rat 
the first coral. Then around 50 milli, ago, 
reef building ag ' in dimini h d. 

Wi th th ginning of the I arb nit r u p ri d, 
f ommuni ty r-e e tabli · h d and b g.anto 

. h. The r-evitalized Q mmunity ,contain d th 
ru d ' tromatolite' , al ng with bry oan, 
b achi l od and c ral .or 115 milli n y ar , this 
new community fl uri h d by radiating 'nto 

o ands of new ped that accu ulat d giant 
r , f , till pr th fossil record. Then, 225 
million y . ar __ g, b came extinct once more. 

About 21 m'l1' n y ars ,ago another reef 
c mmunity b g to establish itself.. Algae w,er, 
the m t' portant members of the community, 
but v ral new families of c ral, the ScI ractinians, 
b came rominent. At tm p int., th wa another 

~ Goral Beef 

FI'g. 1. Map showing the coral reef areas of the world 

inti val, about 20 mi lion years, in which reefs 
w r,e not p esent. This period was followed by an 
lext nsi period of r~ef expanSlon in which biv,alv 
m Tu k known a, rudi t dominated the r f 
eco yste . For 60 milli n y ar , the rudi t rival d 
b th th alga,e and c I a a' th domina t l ef 
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build r .. Then, at the Idose of the cretaceou p r" od, 
62 mIllion years ago, another grea t xtincr on 
occurred. Nearly a third of all animals own at 
that tim did not urvive. All 11 genera of 
d' n a ur b cam xtinct and in the reef 
commwtity, the rudi · t , al . ng with tw -third f 
th c ral g n ral p ri h d. 

A period of 10 million years pa ed beE re the 
reef ,community beg,an t flouri h once m r'e inc 
then, coral have become the mo' t impi rtant 
m,ember of the reef community, ~ d,at 
period of decline in r f building hay 
rec rded, but no furth r gr at xtincti n v nt , 
Oddly nough, th last ce Age, vvith its great 
w' gs" I a lev ,had little effect on reefs. Today 

co mun'tie occur throughout the tropical 
reg'on, but ar,e restdcted to a relatively narr w 
sanctu.ary on either slde of the equat r wh r, 
conditions still favour their growth (Fig. I), 

y 

1. Fringing Reef ( 'g. 2 and 4) 

. g ' g re,efs grow al ng th g f 
continents around island ·, d thor ut me 
times separated from it by aha 1 w 1a ' on. The 
are termed as hor,e r f. Y r present impi t 
reef type. They xt nd out from the coa t f r but 
a few meter: to on kilometer as ben h r plat rm 
with it ' urfac more or Ie Ie 1 w ' t th w,at'er 

t-____ Island 

'"_ ...... ~ __ W,ater surface 

~_~_Fringing !reef 

Fig. ,2. Fringing Relef 

surface. In fringing 
growth occur at th reef edg 
in fact narc w belt, 20 t 0 I t, r 
subject t contmuous urf. B y ndth 
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is ,3 steep seaward slope to the sea bottom. Corals 
grow on this slope up to a depth of 40 - 100 
meters. Betw'een the reef-edge and the shove is a 
shallow and more or less flat surface, called the 
reef flat or seaward flat, composed argely of 
coral sand and mud, dead and living coral colonies, 
other animals and debris, The1'eef flat is ordinarily 
submerg d at high tide, but at low tide the water 
seems to run rap1dly exposing the whole surface 
of the flat almost s'multaneously. This strongly 
contrasts with the gradua slop s of rocky surf 
beaches, which are exposed gradually, m,eter-by
met r as the tide falls. The flat is 50 to 100 eters 
broad and includes little or no loose material such 
as stones and rocks which may accumulate in a 
bou der zone, characterized by dead coral masses 
and r~ef fragments tom off by the breake sand 
,carried acr.oss the flat by the surfs. Som,et~mes, 
between the boulder zone and the shore is found 
,an inner flat, which may be several hundr,ed meters 
wide. It is often hollowed out to form a shallow 
lake or ,channel serving as a ,convenient boa"t
,channel to the ocals, but su'table only for small 
boats at low fde. Fnnging reefs ave common in 
the Gulf of Mannar, Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Where there is murky water caused by so' run
off, fringing reefs rarely grow to a subst.antial 
depth. 

2. Barrier Reefs (Fig. 3 and 4) 

Barrier reefs develop along the edges of 
confnental shelv,€s or around islands that have 
become partially subm,erged, and are separated 
from mainland or island by a w ' de, deep lagoon. 
Fragile corals grow more on the lagoon side of 
the barrier than on the open side where they would 

, ha v to withstand the force of larger and more 
violent w,aves. The stretch of water separating 
barrier r ef from land may be m,any kilometers 
wide and is known as the lagoon. It may be 20-
100 meters deep and suitable for navigation of the 
larger ships. A barrier reef, thus often encircles a 
. sland s· tuated in the center of the lagoon. The 
barrier re, fs may constitute a great danger to 
shipping. However, they form a breakwater off 
the shore but the sea on the .outside is deep ,and 
often slopes to great depths. The barrier reef 
consists of the same parts as the £ring' g reef, that 
is reef edge, seawar-d flat and boulder zone. But 
the place .of inner flat ~s taken by the lagoon flat. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

~"""'1I!Ii ==IIiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IliiiI;I!;""- Island 
ijp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Barrier 

reef 

IFlig.3. Barrier Reef 

The latter has a thin covering of sand and shows 
an extraordinary luxuriant coral growth. The 
lagoon may be so broad that, besides 'ts distant 
barrier reef, the sh.ore may poss,es a narrow 
fringing reef as well. There may be a fringing reef 
.on one coast ~nd a barrier reef on another and the 
two often merging into each other. This type of 
reefs can be found in Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
however the best-known example is the Great 
Barrier Reef, which extends nearly 2000 km along 
the east coast of Australia and represents the 
world' s largest reef. It is an enormous ,cor,al 
structure extending along the northeastemcoast 
of Australia for over 2000 km unti it loses itself in 
the New Guinea reefs, Its distance from the main 
land varies from 15 ~ 250 km. 

3, Ato Reefs (Fig. 4 and 5) 

Atoll reefs generally begin as fringing reefs 
arolUl.d volcanic islands. As the island subsides, 
because of the sea floor sinking or the sea level 
rising, the fringing reef forms a circular barrier 
eef separated from the island by a lagoon. When 

the island finally disappea:r;s, the circle of reefs is 
left, sometimes capped with small coral islands, 
enclosing lagoon. The whole structure is called an 
atoll. It is also termed as a coral island or lagoon 
island. The lagoon varies from a flew hundred 
meters to '70 or '90 km in d ' ameter and 20 .to 90 
meters 'n depth. The rim of the ring is quit,e 
narrow, but a few hWldred meters wide. It may 
be compl,ete or broken by a number of gaps or 
channels of which only a few ar~ navigable. The 
rim of reef often bears a linear series of the little 
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Fig . 4. Diagramatic representatlion of coral relet zonation. 
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-ig.5. Atoll Beef 

i 1 t Thu a largle atoll ~ a tring of islets along 
a line of reef. - he out r ide of the atoll reef 
sloples off rath r st, ply into the depths of th 
ocean. Th 'u and, of atolls dot the Indo-Pacific 
r gion forming nearly 900/0 of all coral formations 
I f that r _gion. The atolls are hundr d r 
thousands of kilomet,ers away fromth n ar _ t 
land. The largest atoll ofth world i th : U ,adiva 
of th aldiv « v ring an ar,ea of 68 by 52 km 
with circumf, r nce f about 195 km ,and not less 
than 102 separate islets on its rim. The term atoll 
's derived from the language of Maldives,wh r 
a di trict i IcaU d an ,atolu and th gov rnor the 
at Iuv ri. Th king of aldives bore th high
sounding title of IIIbrahim Sultan, king of the 13 

tollonas and 12,000 i let ". Atoll varies in size 
from tiny Bitra, the mall t f ju t 0.10 ' q km, t 
lar ,est, Andr tt, 4.84 q km in Lak hadw p. 

"..... ~ ....... . ~ -r-~ 4~. 
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Fig,. 6. Major coral ree'f ar'eas hi India 
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Apart ftl m these, th r' 
typ s a' f, llows: P atf rm 
pinnacl ,R f flat, corallin 
live co al platform. 

are a few min r r, f 
reef, Patch re f, r, I 
h If, C ral head , and 

CO At REEFS N IA 

All the th major reef types occu in Indi 
(atoll, fringing and barrier) (Fig.6). Within the e 
habitats ar me of the most d' VI r , xten 1 e 
and lea t di tu bed reef · in th Indian Oc an. I 

this day, many f the e reefs are larg I y , to. i d. 
The rna' nand coa t of India has tw wid ly 
sepa at, d area containing reef : th ulf of 
Kac c in the northwest, whic ha' m, f the 
mo t n rtherly reefs in th w rid, and Palk Bay 
and ulf of annar in th , uth a' t. In addition 
t, these, there are patch I f r f growth on the 
West Coast, for exampl, « ral relefs at Ma va . 
The Andaman and Nkoba land have fringin 
reefs around many . sland , and a I ng barrier reef 
(329 km) on the w ' t cat. Little i known about 
these rleefs, which may be the most dive ' se and 
pristine f in India. The Lakshadwee a 0 ha' 
xt n iv r f but these are also I oor y xplo d. 

The Indian landmass fo m a maj r phy ical 
division between the abian ea and the Bay of 
BengaL Oceanograph'cal y, th Be y of Bengal 
d' ff r, from th Arabian Sea in maintain' g 
clockwise 6rc a 'on of maj r currents during both 
the northeast and southw t mon 0 ' n. he 
ci Iculati ninth rabian Sea reverses, with surfac 
wat r rna e 'circulating ,counter clockwise during 
the northeast ' monsoon and c1ockw: s during the 
southwest monsoon. There' a1 maj r difference 
. sa' . ty. In th fabian ' a, e aporation ,exceeds 
precip . tation and unoft 1 ading to the formation 
of highly alin wat r rna. ' es that flow south. The 
Bay of Bengal has comparatively low salinity du 
to high runoff and prec'pitafon; during th 
outhw . t mo oon, maximum alinity i found at 

depth of ab ut 500 meter, a highly saline wat,er 
moves into the Bay from the Indian 'OC 

Indian . ubc ,ntin nt with it c ' a tline extendmg 
over 8,000 km and subtropical climatic condition 
ha v ry £ \ov coral r, f ar a' wh n comparled t 

th r r gi 'n ,f th world. In India, the reef: are 
di tribu t d al ng th a t and we t coast at 
1iestricted places. HoV\rever all the major reef types 
are represented. Fringing reefs are found in Gulf 
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'g.7,. Area ,estiimates of corai reefs in Iindia (Adapted from 0.0.0 .. and S.A.C .• 1997) 

of Mannar ,and Palk Bay. P atform reefs are seen 
along the Gulf of Kachchh. Patchy reefs are present 
n "ar Ratnagiri and alvan coasts. Fringing and 
ba . ar f und in Andaman and icobar 
' lands. toll is al1 f und in Lakshadweep. The 

,a 'sence of re f . ay f B ·· ngal (North East Coast) 
is attributed to th imm ns quantity of freshwater 
and ilt brought by th r ;'v r uch a ,anga, 

. shna and da varL Sa tel it '. mag ry (' pace 
pp . cation C, ntr I Ahmedabad) hw ,catter-ed 

p ,atches of co.al in the intertidal are,as and 
occasionally at ubttdal depth al ng the West 
Coast of India noti'e ·ably at Ratnagiri, Malvan and 
Rede Port. 

I ainland coast f India ha the Gulf of 
Kachchh' th Northwest ( ujarat Stat ) and Palk 
Bay and the Gulf f Mannar in the southea . t (Tamil 

ladu State). ther than these imp rtant off sho 
.. sland group f India, th Andaman and Nkobar 
in the Bay of B ngal and Lakshadweep in the 
Arabian Sea also ha e exten ive reef growth. The 
t tal ar a f coral r f in dia is e · timated to be 
2,375 . q kIn. 

s N 

Palk Bay (Fig. 8) 

1 '1 ,adu cast (South a' t 
I a t) ar 1 at d in Palk Bay n ar Ram vvaram 

and in the Gulf of ann · r. M n ' pam an 
Rameswaram Islands separate lk Bay from the 
Gulf of Mannar. The reef is centre at 9°17' an 
79°15 . Ther is only on fnn in re f' the lk 
Bay, w ~ch I ' alo g t rna ' and 
chann I at th P mban n bridg t 
Ramesw r, m Island. This reef i 25 30 km Ion ., 
and generally Ie . s th 21 0m wid ; axunum depth 
. ar d 6 . Th ar ituat d 1m t pa all 1 t 
the shore in an east-wiest dir ti n. The on i 
hallow and can be , d d thr u. h t low t ti 

Th width of the a 0 n fr m 200 t I 0 
met rs' if t r gi I • ha lIt t 
three meters depth a .. d ngth I f the 
reef, through which f shin ats ent r the la' n, 
divides the reef into the estern nd we t rn 
halves. The eastern half, \,\Thich tend up t 

amban a I i call d Kathuva 'm I ' t whil 
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Pudukudi coast 

Fig,. 8. Map of Palik Bay 

the western half, which extends up to Thedai is 
called Vellaperthumwtai Reef. The Kathuvallimunai 
r,eef is -comparatively wider than the 
Vellperthumunai reef for most of its length. 
V~ sibility . s poor due to siltation and is influenced 
by the northeast monsoon. The r f flat is relativ,ely 
broad from Pamban channel to the southern end 
near Ramnad and narrow from Pamban to south 
of Rameswaram. 

Gulf of Ma nar (Fig. 9) 

The Gulf of Mannar reefs on the other hand 
are developed around a chain of 2 islands that lie 
,along the 140 km stret,ch b tween Tuticorin and 
R'ameswar,am. These islands are located between 

Gu f of 
Mannar 

1. Shingle 
2. Krusadal 
J , PullMisal 
4. Poomarichan 
S. Manoliputli 
II), Manol. 
7. Ha~ 
8. MullJ 
9. Valal 
10. Talalri 
l 1.Appa 

1~. Puvaras.anpa 
13. Pallyal'm rIG! 
14. Analpar 
15. Nallat a I 
14:1. PuzhuYlI'Iichali. 
17. Upputnannl 
18. VelarnguchaUI 
19. KaraiyadnallJ 
20. Koswari 
21, Van 

Fig. 9. Map of Gulf of Mannar showing 21 islands 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

latitude 8Q 47' Nand 9° 15/N and longitude 78° 12/E 
and 79° 14' E. The islands lie at an ,average distance 
of 8 km from the main land. They ar-ea ~part of the 
Mannar Barrier reef, which ar,e 140 km long and 
25 km w'de between Pamban and Tuticorin. 
Different types of reef .forms such as shore, 
platform, patch and fringing type ar'e alsoobserv,ed 
in the Gulf of Mannar.The islands have fringing 
reefs ,and patch I eefs around them. Narrow fringing 
reefs are located mostly at a distance .of 50 to 100 
m from the islands. On the other hand, patch reefs 
rise from depths of 2 to 9 m and extend to 1 to 2 
km 1Il Ie gthw·th width as much as 50 meters. 
Reef flat is extensive in almost all the reefs in the 
Gulf of Mannar. Reef vegetation is richly 
distributed on these reefs. The t-otal area occupied 
by reef and its associated features is 94 sq km. 
Reef flat and reef vegetation including algae occupy 
65 and 14 sq km, respectively (0.0.0 and S.A.C., 
1997). Usually monsoons, coral mining and high 
sedimentation load affect visibility. These reefs are 
more luxuriant and richer than the reefs of Palk 
Bay. 

Pilla~ (1986) provided a ,comprehensive accoWlt 
of the ,coral fauna of this ~e,gion. 'There ave about 
94 species of corals belonging to 3'7 genera in the 
Gulf of Mannar. The most commonly occurring 
genera of corals a eAcropora, Montipora and Porites .. 
Cora assoc ' ates such as ornamental fishes 
belonging to the family Chaetodontidae, (butterfly 
fish); Amphiprion spp (clown fish), Holocentrus spp 
(squirrelfish), Scarus spp (parrotfish), Lutjanus spp 
(snapper) and Abudejdul saxatilis (sergeant Major) 
are found. Extensive sea grass beds are pr"€sent; 
green turtles, olive ridley turtles and dugongs are 
dependent on the sea grassles. 

Andaman and Nicobar Islands (Fig. 10) 

The Andaman & N'cobar Group of Islands is 
located in the SE of th Bay of Bengal, between 
6'°- 40 N latitude and 91° .. 940 E longitude. They 
are the part of a mountain chain and He on a ridge 
that extends southward from the Irrawaddy delta 
area of Burma, continuing the trend of the Arakan 
Yoma range. 

The Andaman and Nicobar consist of 530 islands, 
of which only 38 are inhabited, along with a 
number of exposed islets and rocks.. The principal 
of these is the North Andaman/Middle Andaman 
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Andaman and Nicobar Is ands , 
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Ritcl'ilie's 
Archipelago 
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Car Nicobar 

c;)Bad Malv 
TIIlandhong 

Challra ' .~ 
Tarsa IDW'l~~ ~ Camorta 

KatcMJI.~'..r 

Nlcobar Ultle ~ 
Islands Nioobar'tt!'· 

Gfeal icobar 

"g 0 Map of Andaman ,and Nioobar 

with Rit,chies archipelago to the ,east, South 
Andaman, little Andaman, Ba atang and Rutland 
lsI d . Th ICO a ' a f fringing typ and 
e cept for a t w . v fgati n r p ,rt , th r f f 
t a ' fl larg y r main un tudied. A deep 

e ~ anic ridge along 100 separates the Andaman 
Group a d th ic bar r up i land . Th 
o ' tat n f th chain f islands groups is north 
, u tho In the e i land rou s ther,e are two Marine 
ati nal Parks viz., Mahatma andhi and Rani 

Jhansi Marin a . nal Park . The coral fa una is 
diverse w ,mpared to othe pa t d'a, 

'V CO ST 0 N A 

M alvan (Fig. 11) 

The West eoa t I f India b tw n B mbay and 
Goa is report d to hav, . ubmerged banks w ' th 
" lat d c -ral formati n (Nair and Qa im, 1978). 
Cor,al pat,ches hay b en reca d d in the intertidal 
regions of Ratnagiri, a l van and Rede, outh f 
B bay (Qa, im and Wafar, 1979) and at the 

a e hani bank, 100 km ",7 t to Mang.alore (Na:r 
and Qaslln, 1978).. 
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Malv ·n eoa t f rm part f W t rn hat 
where Sahyadri rang,e gradually meet the Arabian 
· ea. From Vengura point, the coast trend' to",rard 
n rth fo about 22 km. From Malvan bay, a chain 

f '. ubm rg d and xpo d roc y i lands exte ds 
· traight tovv'ad south up t 5°531 and 73°27' 
E In thi chain, VI ral i and xi t .. nclud ' I g 
Vengurla Rocks at the n rth rn tip and indhudurg 
Fort at the northern tip. Other small i let .around 
indhudu g Fo t are Mandel Rock, alvan Rock 

etc. Th r ,ar num r' U I xpo d r cky outlcro 
in this area. indhudurg i .a I vV f rtifi d i land 
on the coastal reef, which i c nn ~ eted t , tb ~ 
rna' and by a fringing reef. Kalara ti and Kolamb 
riv r flank th Ma va cast ' th north and 
Karli River in th uth. Th I a t mainly IC n . t 
of granites and geni se and in ,a f w g' ni ic 
· t uptions the rocks are covelied by laterite beds. 
Bind th s marin coastal t rtiari s, there ar 
g up to I 6 15' and furth r I rth, Deccan 
lava tart. an y b a, h and r cky I liff . t upt 
the coastline near Malvan. M , t f th marin fl r 

o ed 

N 

A rabian Sea 

Cora:l r~ef afea 

Fig. 11. Map of Malvan 
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Lakshadweep Islands (Fig. 2) 

The Lakshadweep Islands lie scattered in the 
Arabian Sea ,at about 225 - 450 km from Kerala 
coast.. Geographically , the ~ slands lie between 8° 
N - 12° 3' N latitude and 71° E - 74° E longitude. 
The islands ,consist of coral formations built up on 
the Laccadiv -Chagos submaTine ridg'e rising 
steeply from a depth of about 1500 m to 4000 m 
off the west coast of India. The Union Ter'tory of 
Lakshadweep alon,gwith the Maldives and the 
Chagos Archipelagoes form an interrupted chain 
of ,coral atolls and r,eefs on a continuous submarine 
bank covering a distance of over 2000 km. This 
rid,gle is supposed to be a continuation of the 
Arravali Mountain, and the islands are be' vedto 
be remnants of the subm rgled mountain crffs. 
There are six tiny islands, 2 atolls, 3 reefs and 5 
submerged banks, covering an ar~a ,of 32 km2 with 
lagoons occupying about 4200 km

2 
Only 11 of the 

36 islands ,are inhabited. They are Andrott, Amini, 
Agatti, Bangaram, Bita, Chetlat, Kadmat, Kalperu, 
Kiltan, MInicoy and the headquaters at Kavaratti. 
The Minicoy Is and is separated from the est of 
the islands by a 180 km wide str'etch of sea known 
as the nine-degree channel. 

• IBeliapani reef 

• Cheriapani reef 
Lakshadwe1ep slands 

• I' Chetlat 

. •• . 1<11.., p::. -J.; Kadmat 

par ~ ./.lmr, • ~rolh 
Agatti r I .L:·-

pi ... 

' KaraVatti 

Elikalpeni 
Bank 

a Cheriyarn 

• KaIPeni 

INine Degree Channel 

, Minicoy 

Fig 12. Map of Lakshadweep Islands 
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The islands are flat and scarcely r' se mor'e than 
two meters. They are made up of coral sand and 
boulders that have been compa,ct d into sandstone. 
Coral reefs of the islands are mainly atolls except 
one platform at Androt. The reef flat occupies' 137 
km area, sea grass occupies 1 sq .km and lagoon 
occupies 309 sq km (Bahuguna ,and Nayak, 1994). 
The depth of the sea increases outside the ,cor,al 
reef and can reach up to 1500-3000 m. Andrott is 
the largest island with an area of 5 sq km and the 
only island that does not have a lagoon. Birta w'th 
an area of 0.10 sq kIn is the smallest in land ar~a 
but perhaps has the most magnificent lagoon. All 
the islands lie north-south,excepting Andrott that 
lies east-west. The distance between them varies 
from 11 km to 378 km. 

The coral fauna of Lakshadweep is known to 
harbor 105 species allocated to 37 g,ene a (Pillai, 
1996).. Acropor:a spp., Foci.l.lopora spp., Porites spp. 
and massive and encrusting favids dominate the 
lagoon and reef flat faunal elements. Psammocora 
spp. is ,common in the northern islands. There is ,an 
,abundance of blue coral Helipota coeru.lea. Millepora 
spp forms the dominant element in the lagoon, 
Minicoy has some elements such as Lobophy.llia and 
Diploastrea that are conunon to the Maldives but 
rarely fOWld . I the northern islands. Similar y, the 
genera Mont.ipora and Echinopora recorded from the 
nO I thern group of atolls are not re,corded in 
Minicoy, 

86 species of macrop ytes, 10 Anomuran crabs, 
81 Brachyuran crabs, 155 Gastropods, 24 Bivalves, 
13 Sea stars, 6 Brittle stars, 23 Sea cucumbers, 15 
Sea urchins and 120 species of fish are fOWld in 
the ,akshadweep. The green turtle and the 
hawksbill turtle ,ar also found in all the islands . 

Gulf of Kachchh (Fig. 13) 

Gujarat state has ,600 km long coastline is very 
rich in various edible fishes and varieties of algae. 
Verav.al and Mongrol are fishing harbours Known 
for landings of largle quantity of ,export quality 
fishes, crabs etc, Mangrol, Porbandar, Okha, Bedi 
,and Dwarka have also got a gre,at potentia value 
for producing large ,qu.antity of such fishes for 
export as the Gulf of Kachchh is a haven for their 
breed' g. The Gulf of Kachchh is the richest source 
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South Button Island, Rani Jhansi Marine National Park 

Ne'll Island., IRitches Archipelago sland, Nicobar group of Islands 

Kachal Island Nancowry Group South Button Is and Rani Jhansi Marine Natonall Park 
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Mandapam" Pa k Bay 

Fish'ng trawle .s at Ralmeswaram sland Krusadai Island, Gu f of Ma nar Biiosphere Reserve 

Poomarichan Island Gullf of Mannar Bridge connecting Pam ban & Ralmeswaram 
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Narara Reef, Kachchh Marine National Park 

.. ~..... -

Narara Reel, Kachchh Marine Natiional Park Narara Reef, Kachchh Marine Nationall Park 

Kavaratti Atoll, Lakshadweep IKavaratti Atoll, lLakshadweep 
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of Boral, faunal, and marine wealth of India, as it 
gives favorable conditions for breeding and shelter 
to ,all marine life in the 42 islands. -

Extensive mangrov,es aJ.'Ie present in the Indus 
River Delta forming several islands. The tidal range 
in the Gulf is reported to be as gre,at as 12 m, but 
may have seasonal changes with extreme low tides 
at certain times of ,the year (Brown, 1997). The 
corals in the 'Gulf of Kachchh surviv'e through 
extreme ,environmental ,conditions such as high 
'temperature, salinity changes ,and high~suspended 
particulate loads (Wafar et al., 2000). 

The annual rainfall in this ,area is less than 5 em 
with maximum precipitation in July~August. As 
there cue no major river openings, land runoff is 
low. Relative humidity is highest in August (82%) 
and lowest inD,ecember-]anuary (60%),. 
Atmospheric temperature varies from 10Q C 
(J,anuary) to ,350 C -(May-June). Wind pattern is 

15 

seasonal with rare cyclonic disturbances. 
Predominant wind direction in the Gulf of Kachchh 
is West southwesterly and north 'easterly during 
June to September ,and December to M.arch 
respectively. July is the windiest month with wind 
speed exceeding .20 .knots /h for the major part of 
the month (Srlvasthava and John; 1977). Dontinant 
dir,ection of the w" nd IS f:rom west or w,est
southwest. Tides in the Gulf ,of Kachchh .are mixed; 
e . di at . · ·th · . 1 , d' I . Ii S _fiU ___ um __ type WI _ a _arge luma mequa __ ty 

(Sriv,asthava and John; 1977),. 

The mean spring tidal influx extends from the 
mouth to the closed end of the Gulf and it has ,a 
range of .2.1 m to 6.2 m. A distinct correlation 
exists between the tidal range and the tidal current 
speed. The Gulf of KachChh is elongated in the 
east west direction and has an average depth of 
30 m. Its coastal configur,ation is very irregular 
with a number of islands, creeks and bays. 

Gulf Of Kachchh 

Gulf 
~ .. .... , , 

Marine Sanet ary 

Marine atlonal Park 

F_g. 13. Map of Gulf of kachchh 
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BIOLOG C DIVE SITY OF CO S '9 ,ar f und free li ing in the tro ical rain for t 
(Table 1). Even if freshwater and paras" c £, 

If one opts fo apr , ximate analysis, 32 of th 34 ar included in the ,count, the rain forest tota rise 
descr:bed phyla are found on cora ' , f. ft n to 17 phyla, approximately half of th phyl tic 
compared with tropical ecosyst,em. In c n tra' t/0nly div r ity f cor,al reef: (Porter and ougas, 200 ). 

Table 1,. The phyletic diversity of coral reefs vastly ,exceeds that of any other habitat ,on earth'" 

P ylum Tropical Coral Reef Tr-opic,al Fresh Water Tropical rain forest 

Pla,cozoa • 
Porifera • • 
Cnidaria • • 
Ctenophora • 
Mesozoa • 
Platyhelminthes • • • 
Nemertina • • • 
Gnathostomulida • 
Gastrotricha • • 
Rotifera • • 
Kinorhyncha '. 
Loricifera • . 

Acanthocepahla • • 
Entoprocta • '. 
Cycliophora • • 
Nematoda • • • 
Nematomorpha • • 
Entoprocta • 
Phoronida .., 
Brachiopoda • 
Mollusca '. • • 
Priapulida • 
SipuncuIa • 
Echiura • 
Annelida • • • 
Tardigarda • • • 
Pentastoma • • lifo .. 

*Onychophora • 
Arthropoda • '. • 

. 

Pogonophora 
Echinodermata • 
Chaetoznatha • 
Hemichordata • 
<:hordata • • • 
Total 32 17 9 

It Of the 34 animal phyla, ,32 are found on coral fieels. Only the phylum Onychophora is found exclusiv.ely in moist loresls; 
,all other rain forest phyla ,ar:e also found on 'coral reefs .. The deep sea phylum Pogonophora is the only phylum found 
neither on coral reefs nor in topical rain forests. The phylum Pentastoma ;s found in terrestrial organisms as internal parasites . 

• It .Found in terrestrial organisms as intemal parasites. 
(adapted from P'orter ,and Tougas! 2001 ) 
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Only tropical rainforests estimated by some to be 
home to a staggering 30 million insects, have a 
greater number of species, although due to the 
vast number of fish that inhabit them, reefs contain 
a larger number of vertebrates than rainforests. 
The diversity of coral reefs greatly exceeds that of 
any other marine environment. Reefs are home to 
more species than any other ecosystem in the sea. 
The total number of reef species in the world is 
still unknown, but up to 3,000 species can be found 
together on a single reef in South East Asia and 
over 1,000 on a single Caribbean reef. Coral reefs 
harbour rich biodiversity. Of the 1.86 million plant 
and animal species described, 2,74,000 are thought 
to be marine and more than half of these are 
tropical. . Currently assumptions exist that 93,000 
species of faunal and floral constituents are coral 
associated. Almost 66,000 of these are macroscopic 
invertebrates. Till date an effective inventorisation 
process has not materialised to census the multiple 
taxa coral agglomerates and when this is done, 
the total biodiversity would be extremely high. 

Sderactinian Corals 

The richest reefs, with the greatest diversity of 
plants and animals are in the region bound by 
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines and southern 
Japan. Of the 793 or so reef corals that are known 
in the world, 600 are found in this region; over 
400 are found in the Philippines and Japan, and 
about 350 in Indonesia, there are probably many 
more to be discovered here. Up to 200 corals may 
occur on a single reef in South East Asia. This high 
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diversity extends equally to other reef associates 
and is partly because of the greatest area of reefs 
found here and partly because of its geological 
history. When the sea level was lower, the region 
comprised of three separate basins, within each of 
which numerous species evolved. The coral reefs of 
India exhibit extraordinary biodiversity. Until 1998 
it was thought that the diversity of corals including 
hermatypic and ahermatypic corals amounts to 245 
only. The Government of India and UNDP GEF field 
mission (2001 diving studies) reported a total of 198 
species of scleractinian coral from Andaman group 
of Islands of which 111 are supposed to be new 
records to India (on verification with other studies 
only 94 species are found to be new records and 
this also includes some non-scleractinian corals) 
(Turner et ai. 2001) (Appendix 1). Also the 
underwater field mission revealed that the coral 
reefs of the Andaman Islands are globally significant 
in terms of coral reef diversity. The reefs around 
the islands were more diverse coral species than 
expected and less impacted than the other reefs of 
Indian Ocean region. The diversity is also 
comparable with numbers of coal reef species in the 
Philippines, Indonesia and Papua New Guinea, 
which are areas .considered to be the world centers 
of coral diversity. The Andaman Islands have 
around 80% of the global maximum for coral 
diversity, suggesting a final count could reach 400 
species of coral. Other major coral reefs in India such 
as moderately rich diverse Lakshadweep and high 
diverse Gulf of Mannar have 100+ species each 
excepting Gulf of Kachchh where the diversity is 
minimum (36 species). 



COR RE 

ne of th m t triking f atur of a co al r f 
i the imm n e concentr,ation f different cr ,ature 
that liv on, around and \tvithin it coml lex thr -
d'm n i, nal frame. I diatfly notic abl ar'e the 
fi h and, of eour ' ,th .c' rals thems v ,but many 
other ani I al in Iudiog a seemingly infinite vadety 
of 'ny, rt brates are 1a gely hidden amongst th 
( rack and erev',e f the reef. Only on d ' e 
ins I ecf on ,ar th cret Ii es of tiny crab , w' rms 
and a ' Illg re ealed. In t', cr, wd d community, 

ry vacant living ' pa'e i tr, ngly contest, d, 
and some sp ci, h,a v gone to extraordinary 
distance t, find a hom . 

A GA AND IG ER PL TS 

aline alga ,aw" d are marine 
plants,b 1. nging t l wer Cryptogams. ese ar'e 
th large and di ersifi.ed groups w:th s'zle l ang' g 
from single cell, such as Chlamydomona t, v ral 

t in 1 ngth i. .., Macrocystis. The four classes 
thu ~ formed are Chlorophyta (green algae), 
Pha cophyta (brown algae), Rhodophyta (red 
a1 ae) and Cyanophyta (blue-green alga,e). In India 

SSOC A s 
altogeth r th re are 650 sp c' (in ludin 'lu
gre n algal ) wit m,a i ' urn Rh phyta (320), 
follow d by hI rophyta (16 ) a d Ph aophta 
(150). Out f these, rna ~ urn numb r hebe 
r. c< rd d from Tamil adu ( 02), f· U wed by 202 
P cie in Guj rat, 59 p i in Mah ra htra, 9 
pedes in aksh ' W I P gr up of I land and 2 

in Goa ( ,abl 2) . recent u icaf 0 n th 
comp' ation f all the new record mann , .lg e 
o India h w that benthic marin Ig_l fira of 
I I_dian coasts comprises of total 2 7 genera : 136 
(62.67'0/0) r,ed; 3 ( 98 %) gr' n; 7 (17.0 %) brown 
and 1 (I .46%

) Xanthophyta. ut I f 44 P ci 
including forma and vari ti, 434 ( ,1.420/0) s edes 
belonged to , d phyta, 216 (25.595) species t 
Chio1ophyta, 191 (22.6 %) species to Phaeo hyta, 
and (0.35%

) pedes to anthophyta (0 a and 
Zaidi, 2001). 

In India, aw d ar'e e pI ited and used ,as 
r.aw I at rial f r the production of a, a , al g' I al 
and , a\\T _ed liquid fertilizer. Th a ab ut 25 

gar industries and 10 al g ' indu tri ituat d at 
different places in the mariti tat f ami! 

adu, Kerala, Karnataka, ndra 

'Tab e 2. Distrilbutiion of marine algal sp,ecies along the Indian coast (adapted from Seaweed weed Resources, The 
Indian Ocean Perspective 2 . .2.001). 

St.ate No. of Orders No. of Fam'res No~ of Gene a No. of :species 

Gujarat 15 42 105 202 
Maharashtra 16 40 

I 
76 152* 

Goa 13 29 I 48 75" 
Karnataka 12 19 28 39 
Kerala 8 10 14 20 
Lakshadweep 13 29 51 89 
Ta 'I Nadu 15 45 428 302 
Andra Pradesh 14 29 51 79 
Orissa 1 2 . 3 6 
West Bengal 3 4 5 6 
Andaman and 8 15 23 34 
Nicobar 

"'152 or 159 (see while up) 
··In Goa 82 or75 (se,e while up above) 
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Gujarat. Red algae such as Gelidiella acerosa, Gr:acilaria 
edulis, G. crassa, C. foliifera and C. verrucosa are being 
used for agar manufacture and brown ,algae 
Sa~~assuln spp., Turbinaria spp. and Cystoseira .trinodis 
for alginates and liquid seaweed fertilizer. The agar 
yielding seaweeds have been harvested since 1966 
from the natural se,aweed beds o.f Gulf of Mannar 
Islands, along the coastline from Rameswaram to 
Tuticorin in Gulf of Mannar area and Sethubava 
Chatram area in Palk Bay of Tamil Nadu. Data 
collected by the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute (CMFRI) on seaweed landings in Tamil 
Nadu from 1978 to 2000 reval that the quantity 
(dry wt) exploited in a year during this period 
varied from 102 ~ 541 t for Gelidiella acerOSQ, 108 -
982 t for Grcilaria edulis, 2-96 t from G. crassa,3-110 
t for G. foliifera and 129-830 t for G.verrucosa (Silas 
and Kalimuthu, 1997, Kalimuthu and Kaliaperumat 
1991 and 1996; Kaladharan and Kaliaperumal, 1999; 
Ramalingam et alo, 2000). 

Sea grassesar'e the subm'erg'ed marine 
angiosperms growing wei in tidal and sub tidal 
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,areas of all seas ex,eept the Polar Regions. Sea 
grasses have a well-developed creeping rhizome, 
bearing branched or unbranched roots at ea,eh node 
and erect shoot be.ar ~ g severa foliage leaves. They 
do not actually belong to the family, Poaceae that 
has only terr-estrial grown grasses but belong to 
two relat,ed families of monocots viz. 
Hydrocharitaceae and Potamogetonaceae and are 
successfully adapted to the saline environment. 
They act as sediment traps besides stabilizing the 
bottom sediments, thereby improving the wat'er 
quality. Sea grasses are also involved in ,cycling of 
nutrients of their environment. They provide with 
food and shelter for diverse organisms ,and act as 
a nutsery ground for many fishes of commer,cial 
importance and play a vital role in the fisheri s 
production 'Of the region.. Indian coast embr,aces 
only 6 genera ,and 14 species of sea grasses (Table 
3). Studies on sea grasses started only during 1980s 
and some of the first reports are available from 
the southern coast of India. Distribution of sea 
grasses along the Ind· an coast varied with varying 
species d' versity. 

Table 3. Distribution ,of sea grasses in five different regilons of the Indian coast viz. 1. Coramandal Coast/East Coast 
2. Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar, 3. West Coast, 4. Andaman and Nicobar Islands and 5. La kshadweep. 

Sp cies 1 2 3 4 5 

Enhniu5 acoroide(Lf) Royle • • • 
Hnlopl,ilia be carii As h. • • • 
Hn/opililia decipiens Osten.f. • 
Halopllilia ovalis (R.Br.) Hook.f. subsp. ova lis • • • • 
Halopllilia ovalis Hook. f.subsp. ramamurthiana • 
Halophdia ovata Gaud • '. • • • 
Halophilia stipulacea (Forsk.) Asch. • 
Thala in hemprichii ( hr nb.) ch. • • • 
Cym docea rotu.ndata Ehren. & Hempr. Ex Asch • • • • 
Cymodoc a errul,ata (R. Br.) Asch. '& Magnus • • • '. 
Holodule pillifolia (Miki) Hartog • • • • 
Halodule uninervi ( r k.) Asch. • • • • • 
H lodule wdghtii A ch. '. • 
Syringodium isoetifolium (Asch.) D,andy • • • 

(.) denotes presence of species, (Adapted from Status of sea grasses of India, Kannan et al., 1999) 
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All the 6 Indian genera of sea grasses with 11 
species are recorded from the Palk bay region. Of 
the 11 species C. serrulata, H. ovalis sub sp. ovalis, K. 
pinifolia and S. isoetifolium are predominantly 
distributed. H. wrightii is present only in 
Akkalmadam of Rameswaram area. Thirteen 
species of seagrasses under six genera occur in the 
Gulf of Mannar Biosphere keserve. Of these, 
Halophila, Halodule, Enhalus and Cymodocea are 
common. Thalassia and Syringodium are dominant 
in the areas of coral reefs and coral rubbles where 
as the others are distributed in muddy and fine 
sand y soils. 

In general, west coast sea grasses have not been 
studied in detail as that of the east coast. Only 
Halophila and Halodule species are dominant and 
distributed throughout the coast. Cymodocea sp. and 
Syringodium isoetifolium occurs as very small patches 
at the southern most end of Thiruvananthapuram. 
Out of the 14 species of Indian sea grasses, nine 
species occur in the Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Of these Thalassia hemprichii and Cymodocea rotundata 
are found to be dominant. In Lakshadweep there 
are 7 species of sea grasses of which Thalassia 
hemprichii is the dominant one. Enahalus acoroides 
occurs only as small patches. 

Mangrove is one of the most extraordinary 
ecological formations occurring almost exclusively 
in the tropics. Like the tropical rain forests, the 
mangroves have also played a very important role 
in the economics of our coastal population for 
thousands of years, providing a wide variety of 
goods and services including wood, support for 
commercial and subsistence fisheries, aquaculture, 
salt production and shoreline and coastal erosion 
control. Mangroves are salt-tolerant forest 
~cosystems of tropical and subtropical intertidal 
coastal regions near river mouths. Between 
latitudes 300 N and 30°5, the shoreline marsh 
vegetation is replaced by 'mangals' (a community 
of mangroves is termed as mangal). They form 
highly productive ecosystems since the inorganic 
nutrients, brought in by the incoming freshwater 
from land run-off, are trapped to form the source 
of energy for many organisms. A mangrove 
ecosystem constitutes a reservoir, refuge, feeding 
ground and nursery for many useful and unique 
plants and animals confined to this region. Through 
the export of decomposable organic matter into 
adjacent coastal waters, the mangroves provide an 
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important nutrient input and primary energy source 
for many tropical estuaries. The mangrove 
ecosystem also protects coastal areas from sea 
erosion and from the violent effects of cyclones 
and tropical storms. The warm, calm waterways 
of mangroves provide shelter and rich food for 
many juveniles and larvae of finfish and shellfish. 

India has only 2.66% of the world's mangroves, 
covering an estimated area of 4827 sq km. The 
East Coast is endowed with the world's largest 
mangrove forest, the Gangetic 5undarban in West 
Bengal. The 5undarban mangroves are of the deltaic 
type. The 2109 km2 area of 5undarban has 30 of 
the 50 species of the true mangroves in the world. 
The mangrove area in Orissa is nearly 200 km2 in 
extent and its degradation is placed at 20 km2 over. 
ten years, as per recent estimates. Andhra Pradesh 
has about 582 km2 of mangrove area. The area 
under mangrove ecosystem in Tamil Nadu is about 
225 km2

• One of the largest and most unspoiled 
mangrove forests in Tamil Nadu is at Pitchavaram 
in Cuddalore District, extending over an area of 
1100 ha. Out of India's total area under the 
mangroves, about 57% are found on the East Coast, 
23% on the West Coast and remaining 20% on the 
Bay Islands (Andaman and Nicobar). 

There are three types of mangroves in India 
viz., deltaic, backwater-estuarine and insular 
categories. The deltaic mangroves occur on the 
east coast (Bay of Bengal) where the mighty rivers 
make the deltas. The backwater-estuarine type of 
mangroves of the west coast exists along the typical 
funnel-shaped estuaries of major rivers (Indus, 
Narmada, Tapti) or backwaters, creeks, and neritic 
inlets. The insular mangroves are present in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, where many tidal 
estuaries, small rivers, neritic islets, and lagoons 
support a rich mangrove flora. The coastal zone, 
in general, and the mangroves in particular, are 
used for multiple purposes like recreation, tourism, 
forestry, agriculture, aquaculture, housing and 
commercial fishing. This zone is very highly 
productive and also thickly populated. The 
increasing use of this zone and its resources and 
coastal pollution by domestic industrial, municipal 
and agricultural wastes and of late due to oil 
exploration are causing a lot of concern. India is 
rich in marine biodiversity along the coastline of 
7,500 km with exclusive economic zone of 2.02 
million sq km supporting the most productive 
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ecosystems such as mangroves, coral reefs, 
estuaries, lagoons, and backwaters. Of these 
ecosystems, mangrove is significant in this country. 
However, mangrove ecosystem is little understood 
for its biodiversity. The knowledge on occurrence 
and distribution of mangrove species is inadequate. 
The mangroves of India comprise of 69 species 
excluding salt marshes and other associated species, 
under 42 genera and 27 families. The mangroves 
serve as a wild life sanctuary especially in 
5undarban, Orissa and Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. The wild life like tigers, crocodiles, snakes 
etc. save the mangroves in those places. Sometimes 
the wildlife may pose problems to the mangroves. 

SPONGES 

Sponges are asymmetrical benthic animals, and 
are strikingly coloured. They represent a major 
component of reef communities. Although they do 
not have true bodies with differentiated organs, 
most sponges grow into well-structured forms, 
with a network of internal canals through which 
seawater is passed, aided by the movement of 
flagella and microvillae. The majority of sponges 
are filter feeders processing considerable volumes 
of water every day, filtering out nutrients. Other 
sponges, including many of which live in the 
nutrient-poor waters of the reef, rely on associations 
with blue-green algae or zooxanthellae and are 
effectively autotrophic. A number of sponges are 
capable of chemically dissolving (-etching) into 
corals in a process, which is a major part of 
bioerosion on coral reefs. This group has an 
evolutionary history of about 570 million years 
and is represented in the extant oceans by about 
5000 species now reduced to 4562 species as per 
latest revision. 50 far, 451 species under 3 classes, 
17 orders, 65 families and 169 genera have been 
described in India (Pattanayak, 2001). The sponge 
fauna of India is dominated by Desmospongia 
species followed by H yalospongiae and 
Calciospongiae. Also 34 species of coral boring 
sponges, 20 species from Gulf of Mannar and Palk 
Bay,S species from Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
and 18 species from Lakshadweep reefs have been 
recorded. A total of 319 species has been recorded 
from Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. Other areas 
with numerical abundance are Gulf of Kachchh 25 
species, Andaman and Nicobar Islands 95 species 
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and Lakshadweep 82 species. Recent studies have 
revealed that sponges contain several peculiar 
chemical compounds that are not found in any 
other animals. Arabinose nucleosides isolated from 
Tethya crypta have proven cancer inhibiting 
properties and this discovery has triggered off a 
worldwide interest in the biochemistry of this 
group. In India too, several institutions have taken 
up the extraction and characterization of several 
pharmacologically active compounds from sponges. 
So far, no species of sponges are exploited 
commercially in India. 

CRUSTACEANS 

Global estimate of Crustacean species diversity 
is 150,000 of which 40,000 have been described so 
far. In India 2934+ species of Crustacea have so 
far been reported (Venkataraman and 
Krishnamoorthy, 1998). Marine crustaceans of India 
(94.85%), about which knowledge is far from 
complete, contribute maximum to this diversity. 
In India as many as, 121 species of stomatopods (4 
families and 26 genera), 26 species of lobsters (4 
families, 11 genera) 162 species of hermit crabs (3 
families, 40 genera) 705 brachyuran crabs (28 
families, 270 genera) 84 species of shrimps and 
prawns (7 families, 19 genera) and 159 species of 
caridea (15 families, 56 genera) have been recorded 
so far. Other than these, 540 species of copepods, 
104 species of cirripeds, 120 species of ostrocods 
have also been recorded. The crustaceans rank 
second in the diversity of fauna in the coral reef 
ecosystem, and many of them are exploited for 
commercial purposes. 

MOLLUSCA 

The number of species of molluscs recorded from 
various parts of the world varies from 80,000 to 
1,50,000 (Subba Rao, 1998). In India 5070 species of 
Mollusca have been recorded from freshwater (22 
families, 53 genera 183 species), land (26 families, 
140 genera and 1487 species) as well as from marine 
habitats (242 families 591 genera, 3370species). From 
the available data, it is possible to identify certain 
areas having rich molluscan diversity. Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands have a rich molluscan diversity, 
which include little over 1000 species from the marine 
region. Gulf of Mannar and Lakshadweep have 428 
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and 24 pecies 0 ' Uu ca r,esp ,cti [yo 3,370 
pedes of marine mollusc ha 'e been r,eport d 

from India that includes tho ccorring in c< ral 
reef ecosystem a well as other ar a . Th.ough, the 
moUu can d 've ity i upposed to b the highest 
among all the invert brat in the coral f 
,ecosy t m, they ar-e threate d by habitat alteratio 
and ~ di criminate exploitation by man. Eight species 
of Oy t , tw pecies of us 1, 17 pedes of 
clams, six p ci f pearl oysters, four p i of 
giant clams, on p i f window-p , Y t ran 
other gastropod uch a acr~d chank, Trochu , Turbo 
as well as 15 sp d , f c phal pods are ,exploited 
from the Indian ,coral r ef . In th Wildlite Protection 
Act 1972 amended r'ece tly (2002), 9 pedes of 
MoUu ca have been included der Sch dule I and 
14p cL under schedule IV. 

B OZOANS 

Bryozoa are aquatic, colo 'a1, co 1 rna t, 
inv rt brat wi th a f ' eurv d digestive tract 
bringing the anus near, but outside the m.outh, 
Coloni,es may comprise of a single feeding zooid 
or hundreds or thousands or ev'en a million, 

Ith ugh r gard, d traditionally a, a minor 
phylum, the group contains a many a 20,000 
~esc ibed species actually occu ying an 
mterm diat po iti, ninth hlera ,chy of a ' al 
phylum in re p ct of ' P c· ep sentafon. Of 
these, approximately 4,000 sp ci are living.. t 
1. a ,t 200 val'd species occur in India. The bryozoa 
are grouped und r three classes Le. 
Phylactolaemata (fr-eshwater specie )1 Sten 1a mata 
and Gyno1a mata. _ total of 126 families recognized 
- 100 from ymn la, ata (15 form the order 
Ctenostomata and 85 from Cheilostomata), 21 from 
Stenolaemata and fiv from Phyla,ctolaemata, 

C ' INO 

The echin derm comprises of over 6223 peci 
, f ' tarfish, brittle tar, a cucumbers, sea urchin 
and f ath r stars, world vvid ep esenting six 
,classes. India ha 765 species (Crin id a : 13 
fam T' es, 43 gen ra 95 spe,c' es; Asteroidea : 20 
familie " genera and 180p c'es; Ophluroidea: 
15 familie I 67 g' nera 150 specie ; Echinoide,a : 28 
famili , 79 genera 150 species; HoI.othurid ,a 14 
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Fig 14. Linckia laevigata from Andaman reefs 

families, 62 genera 160 spec',e ) 
today and about 257 speci,es a kn wn fr m 
Andaman and ic.o 'ar sla d (Jam , 19 7). 
Lakhadweep has 77 s d s and in ulf of Mannar 
it is 2. a urchins play a v ry important role in 
~ ping eaweed growth under contr.ol, but 0 g 
in large nwnbers, they c damag r f: Perhap 
th m tnt d us echinoderm is the crown-of-thorns 
starfish that can devastate ree s·th c f i _' 
,co a l a' g. I c< n mically nly holothuroidea ar~ 
xpl it dna comm rdal ale for export.Tw,elve 

species of Holothurians belong' g to th g n ra 
Actinopyga, Bohadschial Holothuria, Stlc.hopus and 
Thelenota are known to be of commer . al . , portanc 
in India. How v r, , nly thr pede Bohadsehia 
mannorata, Holothuria sea bra and H. spinifera are ,e' Ig 
exploited to a large extent in the Gulf .of ar. 
h 1 thurians ar now Included under Schedule 1 of 
the Wildllie Protection Act, 1972, 

TV C S 

The t'erm Urochordata (= Tunicata) means the 
presence of a notochord in the tail region .of a 
group of otocho dates e'the . th adult · orm 
or during the life history tage' of the developing 
larva . the I I ' cates a e covered by a coat 0 

tunic wh'ch is either leathery or gelatinous and 
opaque translucent or transparent. This subphylum 
Urochordata i di id d int cIa A' ddiacea ( ea 
quirt' ) that ar sess;'le 0 benthos attached to 

substratum on the c.oral reet Class Thaliacea (= 
salp ) and CIa Larvae a are p ankt nk. bout 
2000+ species of ascidians ar-e reported from all 
ov,er the world of vvhich 47 ar r p rted in India 
(9 famili , 21 g n ra). 
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ES 

Fi h c, mprise about haH th total numb r ' f 
ertebrate, h nu b r I f estimated living fish 
p i might b el, se to 2 ,00 in th w rid, Day 

(1 9) ha d scribed 141 p i of fi h und r 42 
enera from the Briti h Il d'a. Talwar ( 991) has 

de cribed 2546 ' P ci ' f f sh belonging to 969 
g n ra, 25 fa " , and 40 orders. The distribution 

marine fishes i rather ~lide and 
are common to th Ind, -Pa, ific and th 
r gil n, 7 p r I nt I f th Ind'an marine fis 
ar, c n tl t Indian Ocean and to the 
and Mediterranean, 

pci 
c' ral till t b : I h w v r 
th numb d' Ocean is 1367 spec·es. 

k hadweep lands have a total of 603+ 
s ed s of fishes Oones and Kumaran, 1980), over 
1000+ ' pecie are f, und in the Andaman and 

ic bar I land and in ulf fannar Bi . ph r 
R rv it i 538 " Th cat gory f f h occurring 

Fig. 15,. One of the beautiful reef 'fish in its habitat 
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REPTILES 

Among reptiles, sea snakes and turtles are 
important and are represented worldwide by 50 
and seven species respectively. These are generally 
oceanic forms but majority of these often swim 
close to the shore and visit the shore at some part 
of their life. About 26 species of sea snakes 
belonging to the family, Hydrophiidae and five 
species of sea turtles have been reported from seas 
around India. Oceanic islands seem to harbor more 
reptiles in their marine environment. All the sea 
snakes and four species of turtles in their marine 
environment are known from islands of Andaman 
and Nicobar. Nesting sites of an amphibious snake 
were reported from the shores of North Andaman 
Islands (Whitaker, 1985). Turtles visit the shore 
during breeding time to lay their eggs. The shore 
visit of these turtles especially the Olive Ridley is 
a spectacular sight on the sandy beach at 
Gagirmatha near Bitharkanika in Orissa. The 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands have best nesting 
beaches for the leatherback, the hawksbill and the 
green turtle and also the Olive Ridley (Baskar, 1993). 

Sea snakes are still common and are often 
encountered streaking over reefs, but most large 
marine vertebrates are now comparatively rare, 
their populations heavily reduced by human 
exp loi ta tion. 

Seven species of sea turtles are found in the 
world's warm oceans of which five species are 
reported in India. Adult sea turtles are completely 
aquatic and spend most of their lifetime in water, 
but they start their lives on land, i.e. on sandy 
shores as hatchlings and then enter into the aquatic 
environment. Turtles- are often seen on reefs. The 
hawksbill is most closely associated with coral 
reefs, and is found all around the reefs of India , 
nesting on small beaches and coral cays and feeding 
on sponges and invertebrates on nearby reefs. 
Other than this, green turtles, the loggerhead, olive 
ridley and leatherback turtle are also seen 
swimming and feeding in coral reef environments. 

SEABIRDS 

Th~ coral reef offers a variable feeding and 
breedmg ground for a number of birds. Although 
not exhibiting spectacular diversity, a number of 
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seabirds are found regularly in coral reef 
environments. There are some special species, which 
are exclusively dependent on coral reef ecosystem, 
while a few are generalists without much 
dependence on it. Some of the pelagic seabirds 
notably boobies (Sulidae), shearw a ters 
(Procellariidae) and terns (Sternidae) which were 
reported, rarely nest on Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. These often breed in groups on small coral 
islands, especially where there is little human 
disturbance, and no predation from introduced 
species such as rats. Smaller numbers of waders 
and other seabirds are also found on or near reefs. 
These include sandpipers, oystercatchers, 
turnstones and plovers. Egrets and herons are also 
widespread, often feeding across the reef flat at 
low tide. Pelicans are quiet common on reefs in 
the Caribbean region, and in Gulf of Kachchh 
flamingos have been recorded on coral reefs. Birds 
of pray including ospreys and sea eagles are 
likewise occasional visitors of the reef. For example 
in Gulf of Kachchh Marine Park area 123 species of 
waterfowl and 85 species of terrestrial birds have 
been recorded in 2002. Waterfowl with moderately 
good population have been found in Kachchh are 
the Lesser Flamingo, Kentish Plover, Ruff, Crab 
Plover, Black tailed Godwit and Avocet. From Gulf 
of Mannar Marine National Park area in 1985-1988 
a total of 187 species of birds were recorded of 
which 84 were aquatic and the remaining terrestrial. 
At Manali and Hare Islands 23 species of migratory 
birds were found to be over summer every year. 
The waders uncommon to India such as knot Calidris 
canuta, eastern knot Calidris tenuirostris, curlew 
Numenius auquata, Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus and 
bar tailed godwit Limosa lapponica were recorded as 
regular winter visitor to this area (Balachandran, 1995). 

MARINE MAMMALS 

Marine mammals belong to three orders, Sirenia, 
Cetacea and Carnivora. About 120 species are 
estimated to occur in World seas and of these 30 
are reported from seas around India. But majority 
of these are oceanic forms and occasionally a few 
individuals may get stranded on the shore. Sea 
cow occurs near shore waters.Few marine 
mammals can be described as reef animals but 
several species are often spotted near reefs and 
many visit them to feed on fishes. The dugongs 
found in Gulf of Mannar, Gulf of Kachchh and 
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Fig. 16. Marine dolphins in Gulf of Mannar 

Andaman and Nicobar Islands feed entirely on 
sea grass and other rich vegetation and are found 
near reefs, though rarely seen on them, as they 
prefer the better protection ,and more pl,entiful 
food offered by silt-laden waters. Dugongs are 
now endangered, they have been hunted 

extensively in the past, and are now threatened 
both by the disappe,arance of their shallow-water 
habitats and by the human activities,. Dolphins and 
some of 'the whales that live or breed in tropical 
waters, such as humpbacks, are occasionally seen 
near reefs. 



COR 

orals ar th m t ,con picuous inhabitant: of 
reefs and p vid th habitat amongst whic H h 
and o the I r f anim,al exist. The term f cora ' ha 
he,en u d t de cribe a v~riety of d' ff r nt 
invertebrat, ,animal fr m the Phylum Cnidaria 
includ' g hard c ral " ft cor,als, precious corals 
and hydr « ,ral. Mo t often the word coral refers 
to hard c ral from the Order Scl,eractinia. 

c1 ractinian c r,als ar,e divided into reef~buildin 
coral (hermatypic corals), which form the primary 
structure of ,coral reefs, and non~reef building corals 
(ahermatypic corals), which do not contribut,e 
signif cantl y to reef formation. ermatyplc corals 
usua ly contain millions of tiny algal cells, ca led 
zooxanthella ' , vvithin their tissues, These a gae ar,e 
a pr'mary gy SOU l ce for the reef-building 
activ'ties of hermatypIc corals. 

The ability t r c gniz . d'vidual ,coral specIes 
is essential to d _cid n r f management and 
protection. However th r ar a number of 
,characteristics that can mak c ra l pa tkularly 
I lu iv and difficult to identify. era} ,ar uniqu 
animal' in that they have the ability t chang 
their growth fo m to suit the habitat in which 

. ,"~ . " Lie r , 

\~'t '~ 
Foliose 

IOLOGY 

they live, D p nding nth d pth, light a ailability, 
temperature, wate movement and quality, a ingl 
re _f may ,contain an array of habitat types. nc I 

th gr' wth f rm of the ame ' pede f coral may 
look differ,ent from on type of hab'tat t, th n 
In addition, corals have the ability to hyhddiz' , 
can reproduce fr m fragments, elf fertilize and 
chang th ir <c I urati n ariability in gr wth 
form . 5 ,abundant and can v n occu w' thin a 
single colony. 

Most ,coral species have a colonial ' rowth form. 
Each colony is composed of many li ing P lyp 
tha t ar int r,c nn ct, d t, f rm v.ari u hap I 

which a call d as 'Ie form categori s (Fig, 17), 
Some coral species exist as solitary olyps. 

The structure of a coral i relati 
There i an out r lay r f li ing ti u ' 
a I w r lay r ' f hard Ii ston sk I ton. 
coli ny grow I additiona polyps and more layer 
of skeleton are added. Over time, indi idual 
colonies of some corals uch a Porites may gr w 
to reach more than 10 m in diam ter and m,ay Iiv 
for ffi' re than 1000 Y' .ar. Th \' g co ,al ti U' 

ca e . 
Ie • _ _ _ ,_r '.," ,~ " ' . 

~ . ,- ~ .... -" 

...... ,'j 

( - = • .,' 

Encrusting 

Table 

Submasslve 

Fig. 17. Life form cat,egories of different speciies of corals in India . 
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has an outer epidermal layer, which secretes the 
skeleton, and an inner tissue layer . termed the 
I gastrodermis' Between these tissues lies a thin, 
fibrous matrix termed the 'mesogloea' The 
mesogloea is ,greatly expanded in other cnidarians, 
such as jellyfish, where it provides essentia 
buoyancy and support, whereas in corals the 
mesogloea is a relatively thin layer because the 
hard skeleton provides support and protection for 
the tissue. The gastrodermal cells of most reef 
corals contain zooxanthellae, which use energy 
from sunlight for photosynthesis to produce 
complex energy-rich sugars, just as land plants do. 

Corals that contain zoox.anthellae are termed 
! zooxanthellate species' The relationship between 
corals and zooxanthellae is termed as mutualistic 
symbiotic association since this benefits both. 
ZooxantheUae gain protection, access to sunlight 
and a stable envirorunent by Ii ving in the coral 
tissue, and they obtain vital nutrients from the 
waste products of the coral. In return, the coral 
gains access to energy-rich compoWlds leaked from 
the zooxanthellae, and also the removal of wastes 
from its cells. The interaction of coral tissues and 
zooxantheUae also enhances the rate at which corals 
calcify and grow. In other words, the symbiosis of 

"~¥IT--
ICora Ule 
Skeleton 

Fig. 18. Structure of a polyp_ 
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cor.als and algae is ultimately responsible for the 
development of coral reefs. Huge numbers of 
zooxanthellae live inside the gastroderma cells of 
,zooxanthellate co-rals, and gIve these corals their 
distinctive brown colouration. Zooxanthellae ,are 
also found in some other cnidarians, giantc ams 
and other molluscs. 

The coral polyp (Fig. 18) is a sac capped with 
an oral disc that is surrounded by a ring of 
tentacles. During daylight, the polyps are usually 
contracted WIthin the protective cor,al skeleton to 
avoid predation. At night the polyps expand and 
extend a network of tentacles 'containing stinging 
cells, which allows corals to capture and feed upon 
small plankton and other creatures in the water 
cohunn. 

Corals have a life cycle (Fi,g. 19 21), which 
includes afree-Hving planktonic planula phase and 

____ - - - Branohing ooral 

.. ~ ___ ~Break 

1, Branc'h'ng ooral has ~en br()~en by a wave or 
due to some ,other acc'dental means 

2, Broken branch is sml growing on a substratum 

__ ~ Growing 
Bro en pioc~ 

2. IBroken branch has established and growing 
as a separat,e colony 

Fig. 19. Vegetative growth o'f some branching corals. 
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'-------.. Settlement and development of an early anthocau us 

new ......... " .. '" ~ 
damaged part ollhe coral, eiCherthe 
~ uppersurfaceorthepertphery 

Planula larva 

regeneralJon of an Mthocya us aliter ragmenta'tion. 
I n he soheme a usually mooosiomatous species 
has been IUsed as an example. Most potyslomalolls 
species have the same lile cycles. The s4KlentallY 
species of Cantharellus, l.J1hophyllonand 

,odabacia remain "n anU'locautus stage 

• 

==mllhe 

Mature anlhocya1hLJs, '\ 
nowseperaled trom its . 
stal and able 10 produce 
planLllae 

ZOOLOGICA SURVEY OF INOlA 

fusion of 8r1thocawi artd Ole development 01 
a polystQmatous polYiP 'n an otherwis monoslomatus ammal 

egeneratlon of several anthocaLl~ 
rom {i empty stalk 

Flig. 20. Vegetative .and sexual life cyde of species of Fugiida,e. 

Fig. 21 Sexual reproduction of some sderactinian corals 

! 
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/ 

/ ~tiQn 
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and sperm bundles 

Dev e l opm e n t of z y 'g o e 

L·fe Cyele of Sclerae inia 

larva settles a1 
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a sessile polyp phase, and various asexual and 
sexual modes of reproduction. As living polyps 
grow and enlarge, they can divide to form new 
polyps through the process of budding. Other forms 
of asexual reproduction leading to the development 
of new colonies are the survival of fragments 
broken in storms and the ,detachment of polyps 
from the skeleton (Fig. 20). Corals reproduce 
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sexually through the fertilization of eggs by sperm, 
which leads to the development of planula larvae. 
Sexually mature adult corals develop eggs and 
sperm within the polyp mesenteries during a 5-9 
month period each year (Fig. 21). Sexual 
reproduction and larval recruitment are critically 
important for the establishment and renewal of 
coral communities. 



CO A 

Hard cora s belong to the Order Scleractinia, 
There are 793 living species of scleractinian coral 
worldvvide (Vi ronl 2000). While identify' g coral , 
it is necessa y to 0 k in detail at the morphology 
of the sk,eleton, The . k I tal lructure of a sing e 
polyp is called a I coral 'te'. Thi i a cylindrtcal cup 
that is divided into segments call d' pta'. The 
fir: t ix septa are called Ipnmary septa'; whil lat r 
f rm d epta are called Isecondary septa', Itertia y 
s pta.l, I tc., and are often described as cyc es of 
septa. First and second cycl con' t of ix pta 
each, the third cycle 2, the fourth 24, th fifth 
cycle 48, ,etc. The earlier formed septa are usually 
larger than the later ones. The septa surround the 
,central structure c.alled the 'columella', which is 
ituat d b low the mouth ofth polyp. Th inn r 

part f th pta rna y form ·a drd of v rtical 
expan ions around t ,e colume a, called the 
Ipa l ' 0 I lobes', easily d~stinguishable from both 
structures. 

In colonial corals, individual corallite' are join d 
together by skel,etal element t rm, d 'co nosteum/, 
which af1e secreted by co n ·arc tissues between 
the polyps. Th ,c no, teum fo s a complex 
matrix, or groyv a a fused p ate, sometimes with 
elaborate tructur s. s colonies grow, the polyp 
expand until they reach a critical size; th n th 
polyp and the assodat'ed corallites div· de. Where 
th o ' ginal polyp divid . fit two or mo e polyps, 
the process is known a 'intrate tacular budding'. 
Where new polyp f rm on the outside of th 
parent polyp, the pr c s is termed lextratentacular' 
budd' g. This budding p ocess produces a 'wid 
range of ,colony forms, which is the re·ason for the 
r f corals being cologically adaptabl and 
·successfu. The mo ·t common colony forms are 
plocoid where corallites have epa at walls and 
are united by coenosteum (Favia), ,ce' ioid where 
adja,c nt coralht ' hare common vvalls (Favites), 
meandroid wh re a series of c ral . tes form val _ y 
(PIa tygy ra), and pha,c lo'd where ,corallit shave 
separate wall and form branched clump 
(lobophyllia) (F' g. 22). Th growth form ' f the 
colony can be ,encrust' ng wher the skeleton 
adh r , s clos,ely to the sub tratum (Siderastr,ea), 
rna s 've (Porites), ,column (Goniopora), branching 
(Acropora, Stylophora), f lia,ceous (Turbinaria 
reniformis) or plate-like (Turbinaria pettata) (Fig. 22).. 
In some p cies, the growth form does not vary 

TAXONOMY 

n y o allie 

Placoid 

Phaceloid 

Meandroid 

IFlabello-meandroid 

Solitary 

FOg. 22. Diiffer'ent types of cor.alilite 
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much among individuals in th populatio ; w r as 
in .most species, the g owt orm can chang 
gr-eatly depending upon th a ount of light, wav 
action, water d pth, s d 'm,ent and oth r 
nvironmental factor: . ost coral species, th 

c rallites of e,ac olyp are near y idenf cal; 
howeve . b ching Acropora species, two distinct 
type of corallites are developed. Relatively large 
axial polyps are present at the tip of e,ach growing 
branch, while the main structure of the branch is 
formed by a erie of m,aller radial corallites. 

T CE CINA AU A 0 

Pillai (1983) recorded a total of 199 spec"les 
divided among 71 genera, from India, wh'ch 
include Lakshadw'eep (31 genera, 78 species), the 

ulf f Kachchh (24 genera, 37 species) Pa k Bay 
d ulf of annar (37 genera, 94 species) 

I d ic bar I land (59 glenera, 135 
p IC ) (Tabl ). Thi ,accqunt includes both 

I atypic ,and ah rmatypk corals recorded frDm 
'th f ur aj r Ie . ral re f of India. 

Tab e 4 The comprehensiv,e list of genera and species 
of coralls ,of India listed by PiUai (1983). 

Genera Species 

H rmatype 27 69 
hermatype 4 9 

Total 31 78 

Gulf of utch 
H rmatyp s 20 34 

h rmatypes 4 3 

Total 24 37 

Southeast coas of India 
a type 28 84 

nnatypes 9 10 
Total 37 94 

- daman d N ico ar Islands 
rmatypes 47 100 

Ahermatypes 12 35 

Tata S9 135 I 

Th w o. e of India 
ermatype 50 155 

Ah rmatypes 21 44 

Total 7 199 
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h pr s nt account includes 15 families, 60 
gl n ra ,and 208 species of Scleractinia fro four 
m,ajor reefs of India such as Gulf of Kachchh ( 6 
species, 20 genera) Lakshadw p (91 ' P ci ,34 
genera), Gulf of armar and Pa k Bay (82 pedes 
27 genera) Andaman and'coba Islands (177 
species, 57 genera), total numb r of spede of 
Gulf of Kachchh, ak hadweep, Gulf of annar 
and _ ndaman and Nicobar slands dealt in the 
present study is mor-e than the revious report by 
Pillai (1996) due to more ew r co d . th c r" I 
reefs of India, The revision of f l' ~ and genera 
by the c t w rk r such a. H ek ema (1989) 
Card n Wallace (1999) ,and Verl()n (2000) has also 
made some of the earlier reported specie a' 
synonyms to the revis dones" Y, a (2000) 
reported 8 fa'li s, 11 g n ra and 793 ' p i f 
Scleractinia from the wo d ' p . ct rial 
vo urnes on th " ral of th W rid". Carden 
WaliaQ (1999) reported 114 species of the genus 
Acropora in her book on UStaghom corals 0 tl 
world" of which 47 species ar r po tl d in thi 
aoc0 unt., 0 ks I a ( 989) in hi b I k n the 
~/Taxonomy, phyog y a b' g g aphy f 

us 10m corals" r vi d 40 pede fthe family 
Fungiidae of which 22 ar-e reported in this ac,co t. 

F am 1998 nward, til c ral v ftucli in Indi 

pr nd~ ). 

Collect" 0 of Coral 

Co I ection of c a1 p rta It f rid ntifiati n 
for biodivers'ty stud's and th mu urn' . 
Hammier, chisel and a ' ack ar 

quipm nt' for c ral c llecH n . 
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photographs should be taken before collecting or 
immediately before making the collection of the 
specimen. For shallow water collection, same 
procedure shQuld be adopted, Underwater notes 
can be made on a slate, w 'th surface scratched 
w·th fine flint paper. A soft pencil should be used. 
The pad may be cleaned w 'thsoap, water and a 
brush every time before going for collection. Small 
pieces of coral collection as well as the dead coral 
pieces found on the shore are not useful for 
identification purposes (e.g. Acropora). Collecting 
should be minimlzed for conservational reasons, 
and never be performed without proper 
authorization f om the forest authorities since all 
th scleractinian cor.als are protected under wildlife 
Act, Dive number, locality, depth, ,colour and 
description of the immediate surroundings should 
be written with a waterproof marker on a solid 
plastic label atta,ched to the specimen with a soft 
nyon line. 

Cleaning of the skeleton 

On y the labeled specimens should be rotted in 
fresh water for a week, and the water changed a 
few times during the process. Then the specime s 
shouLd be cleaned with a st ong water jet and 
gelatinous ,ep~derm' s if any, be removed with a 
pair of forceps. The rotting procedure may be 
continued for another week, if necessary. The 
cleaned specimens should be dried in the SWl for 
,a fortn i,ght. Rotting and bleachingw' th 
hypochlorite solution or blea,ching powder should 
be avoided, as it makes the ,corals crisp. 

Labeling 

The cleaned specimens should be properly 
labeled. The label should indk,ate the locality (name 
of the reef, name of the island, nam'e of the 
d 'strict, station number, latitude and longitude and 
depth of the r,eef and collection) date of collection, 
name of the collector, name of the boat/survey 
and the cruis 0 etc. The information on the label 
may be made with printed/photocopied on ,an 

ov,erhead projection sheet (transpar nt plastic sheet 
with nylon twain). and information may b written 
using a glass-marking pen (Fig. 23). 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OFlNDLA 

Zoological Survey of India 

Marine Biological tati n, ChennaL 

Phylum: Cnidaria Reg. 0.: ZS / B /0 3 

elaS' : Anthozoa 

Order: Sc e a,ctinia 

Sp ci : Acropora muricata (Linna u , 1758) 

Locality IStn. . : Gulf of Manna 

Dat & Time : 21- 0-200 

ype of Coll ti n ': Wet Tide: gh/ w 

C 11 t d by. K. Venkatar 0 pth : 9m 

Deter I ' ed by. K. Y, ~ nkataraman 

Fig. 23,. Label used for registration. 

Underwater 'de ffication 

A read ymad p H t rna be pr'epared ' n 
an und erwat pap r \lvith 1 ality.. t ti n num ert 

dat , latitud, , 1 ngitu e, d ive number, n m,e f 
th P r n a h wn in th f b I (P' 2) I - - I e gure 19. 

Andaman Coral Reefs 

tation : nate : 

erSOR : am/pm 

acu[eus humilis soedosa 
acuminata hyacinthus striat,a 
anthocercis intermedia sub2[abra 
asp,era kirstyae subu[ata 
austera latistella tenuis 
azurea I listed torihalimeda 
bruegg,emanni longicyathus tortuosa 
bushyensis loripes ,'alenciennesi 
cardenae lovelli valida 
carduU's lutkeni vaulZ'hani 
caroHniana microdados verweyi 
cerealis microphthalma williase 
chesterfield ens. I millepora yong,ei 
dathrat.a montkulota 
'cuneata multiacuta I 

cytheri!a murk,ata 
danai nana 
dendrum nasuta 
digitiiera palifera 
divaricata palmerae 
don@i paniculata 
'echinata papillare 
elseyi polyst'oma 
florida pulchra 
gemmifera robust,a 
glauca samoensis 
globiceps sarmentosa 
grand is secal@ 
gr,anulosa selago 
horrid a solitary@flSis 

Fig" 24. UndefWat,er data sheet. 
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Along with this species list, information on the 
different features of the coral colony may be noted 
on an underwater slate or underwater paper. The 
information such as colour of the species, size of 
the colony, new recruits, other coral associates, 
fishes, topography drawing, bleaching, crown of 
thorn fish infestation can be noted before emerging 
from the water. It is always important to go to the 
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field with a buddy and the name of the buddy 
should be written in the notes, the different pre 
dive preparations, list of precautions taken etc may 
also be included on the notes. The weather 
condition, season and the environmental 
conditions and sightings of anchor damage, ghost 
net etc. will be valuable information about the 
reef. 



LIST OF SCLERACTINIAN SPECIES 

Family ACROPORIDAE Verrill, 1902 

Genus Montipora de Blainville, 1830 

1. M. foliosa (Pallas, 1766) 

2. M. aequituberculata Bernard, 1897 

3. M. monasteriata (Forskal, 1775) 

4. M. tuberculosa (Lamarck, 1816) 

5. M. peltiformis Bernard, 1897 

6. M. informis Bernard, 1897 

7. M. spumosa (Lamarck, 1816) 

8. M. turgescens Bernard, 1897 

9. M. venosa (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

10. M. verrucosa (Lamarck, 1816) 

11. M. hispida (Dana, 1846) 

12. M. digitata (Dana, 1846) 

13. M. angulata(Lamarck, 1816) 

14. M. millepora Crossland, 1952 

15. M. spongiosa (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

16. M. jonesi Pillai, 1969 

17. M. manauliensis Pillai, 1967 

18. M. edwardsi Bernard, 1897 

19. M. explanata Brueggeman, 1879 

20. M. exserta Quelch, 1886 

Genus Acropora Oken, 1815 

21. A. rudis (Rehberg, 1892) 

22. A. humilis (Dana, 1846) 

23. A. gemmifera (Brook, 1892) 

24. A. monticulosa (Bruggemann, 1879) 

25. A. samoensis (Brook, 1891) 

26. A. digitifera (Dana, 1846) 

27. A. multiacuta Nemenzo, 1967 

28. A. nasuta (Dana, 1846) 

29. A. valida (Dana, 1846) 

30. A. secale (Studer, 1878) 

31. A. lutkeni Crossland, 1952 

32. A. divaricata (Dana, 1846) 

33. A. solitaryensis Veron and Wallace, 1984 

34. A. clathrata (Brook, 1891) 

35. A. glauca (Brook, 1893) 

36. A. muricata (Linaeus, 1758) 

37. A. grandis (Brook, 1892) 

38. A. valenciennesi (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1816) 

39. A. abrotanoides (Lamarck, 1816) 

40. A. robusta (Dana, 1846) 

41. A. palmerae Wells, 1954 

42. A. intermedia (Dana, 1846) 

43. A. tenuis (Dana, 1846) 

44. A. aspera (Dana, 1846) 

45. A. millepora (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

46. A. spicifera (Dana, 1846) 

47. A. papillare Latypov, 1992 

48. A. florida (Dana, 1846) 

49. A. hyacinthus (Dana, 1846) 

50. A. cytherea (Dana, 1846) 

51. A. microclados (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

52. A. microphthalma (Verrill, 1869) 

53. A. loripes (Brook, 1892) 

54. A. granulosa (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1860) 

55. A. caroliniana Nemenzo, 1976 

56. A. echinata (Dana, 1846) 

57. A. subglabra (Brook, 1891) 

58. A. carduus (Dana, 1846) 

59. A. longicyathus (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1860) 

60. A. palifera (Lamarck, 1816) 

61. A. brueggemanni (Brook, 1893) 

62. A. austera (Dana, 1846) 

63. A. pulchra (Brook, 1891) 

64. A. anthocercis (Brook, 1893) 

65. A. polystoma (Brook, 1891) 

66. A. latistella (Brook, 1892) 

67. A. hemprichi (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

Genus Astreopora de Blainville, 1830 

68. A. listeri Bernard, 1896 

69. A. myriophthalma (Lamarck, 1816) 

70. A. cucullata Lamberts, 1980 

Family ASTROCOENIIDAE Koby, 1890 

Genus Stylocoeniella Yabe and Sugiyama, 1935 

71. S. guentheri Bassett-Smith 1890 

Genus Madracis Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

72. M. kirbyi Veron and Pichon, 1976 
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Family POCILLOPORIDAE Gray, 1842 

Genus Pocillopora Lamarck, 1816 

73. P. damicornis Linnaeus, 1758 

74. P. verrucosa (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

75. P. eydouxi MEdwards and Haime, 1860 

76. P. ligulata Dana, 1846 

77. P. ankeli Scheer and Pillai, 1974 

Genus Seriatopora Lamarck, 1816 

78. S. hystrix Dana, 1846 

79. S. stellata Quelch, 1886 

80. S. crassa Quelch, 1886 

Genus Stylophora Schweigger, 1819 

81. S. pistillata Esper, 1797 

Family EUPHYLLIDAE Veron, 2000 
Genus Euphyllia Dana, 1846 

82. E. glabrescens (Chamisso and Eyscenhardt, 1821) 

Genus: Plerogyra Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

83. P. sinuosa (Dana, 1846) 

Genus Physogyra Quelch, 1884 

84. P. lichtensteini (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851) 

Family OCULINIDAE Gray, 1847 

Genus Galaxea Oken, 1815 

85. G. astreata (Lamarck, 1816) 

86. G. fascicularis (Linnaeus, 1767) 

Family SIDERASTREIDAE Vaughan and Wells, 1943 

Genus Pseudosiderastrea Yabe and Sugiyama, 1935 

87. P. tayami Yabe and Sugiyama, 1935 

Genus Siderastrea de Blainville 

88. S. savignayana Milne Edwards a~d Haime, 1850. 

Genus Psammocora Dana, 1846 

89. P. contigua (Esper, 1797) 

90. P. digitata Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851 

91. P. profundacella Gardiner, 1898 

92. P. haimeana Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851 

Genus Coscinaraea Milne Edwards andHaime, 1848 

93. C. monile (Forskal, 1775) 

Family AGARICIIDAE Gray, 1847 

Genus Pavona Lamarck, 1801 

94. P. cactus (Forskal, 1775) 

95. P. explanulata (Lamarck, 1816) 

96. P. varians Verrill, 1864 
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97. P. maldivensis (Gardiner, 1905) 

98. P. decussata (Dana, 1846) 

99. P. venosa (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

100. P. clavus (Dana, 1846) 

101. P. duerdeni Vaughan, 1907 

102. P. minuta Wells, 1954 

Genus Leptoseris Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

103. L. papyracea (Dana, 1846) 

104. L. hawaiensis Vaughan, 1907 

Genus Coeloseris Vaughan, 1918 

105. C. mayeri Vaughan, 1918 

Genus Gardineroseris Scheer and Pillai, 1974. 

106. G. planulata (Dana, 1846) 

Genus Pachyseris Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

107. P. rugosa (Lamarck, 1801) 
108. P. speciosa (Dana, 1846) 
109. P. gemmae Nemenzo, 1955 

Family FUNGIIDAE Dana, 1846 

Genus Cycloseris Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

110. C. cyclolites (Lamarck, 1801) 
111. C. costulata (Ortmann, 1889) 
112. C. hexagonalis Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

113. C. patelliformis (Boschma, 1923) 

114. C. sinensis Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

115. C.somervillei (Gardiner, 1909) 

Genus Diaseris Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

116. D. distorta (Michelin, 1843) 

Genus Fungia Lamarck, 1801 

117. F. corona Doderlein, 1901 

118. F. horrida Dana, 1846 

119. F. danai Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851 

120. F. fungites (Linnaeus, 1758) 

121. F. repanda Dana, 1846 

122. F. scutaria Lamarck, 1801 

123. F. paumotensis Stutchberry, 1833 

Genus Ctenactis Verrill, 1864 

124. C. echinata (Pallas, 1766) 
125. C. crassa (Dana, 1846) 

Genus Herpolitha Eschscholtz, 1825 
126. H. limax (Houttuyn, 1772) 

Genus Polyphyllia Quoy and Gaimard, 1833 
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127. P. talpina (Lamarck, 1801) 

Genus Sandalolitha Quelch, 1884 

128. S. robusta (Quelch, 1886) 

Genus Halomitra Dana, 1846 

129. H. pileus (Linnaeus, 1758) 

Genus Lithophyllon Rehberg, 1892 

130. L. undulatum Rehberg, 1892 

Genus Podabacia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

131. P. crustacea (Pallas, 1766) 

Family PECTINIIDAE Vaughan and Wells, 1943 

Genus Echinophyllia Klunzinger, 1879 

132. E. aspera (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

Genus Oxypora Saville-Kent, 1871 

133. O. lacera (Verrill, 1864) 

Genus Mycedium Oken, 1815 

134. M. elephantotus (Pallas, 1766) 

Genus Pectinia Oken, 1815 

135. P. lactuca Pallas, 1766 

136. P. paeonia, (Dana, 1846) 

Family MERULINIDAE Verrill, 1866 

Genus Hydnophora Fischer de Waldheim, 1807 

137. H. rigida (Dana, 1846) 

138. H. exesa (Pallas, 1766) 

139. H. microconos (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Merulina Ehrenberg, 1834 

140. M. ampliata (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

Genus Scapophyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

141. S. cylindrica Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Family DENDROPHYLLIIDAE Gray, 18-1:7 

Genus Turbinaria Oken, 1815 

142. T. peitata (Esper, 1794) 

143. T. reniformis Bernard, 1896 

144. T. mesenterina (Lamarck, 1816) 

Family MUSSIDAE Ortmann, 1890 
Genus Acanthastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 
145. A. echinata (Dana, 1846) 
146. A. hillae Wells 1955 

Genus Lobophyllia de Blainville, 1830 
147. L. corymbosa (Forskal, 1775) 
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148. L. hemprichii (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

Genus Symphyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

149. S. recta (Dana, 1846) 

150. S. radians Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

151. S. agaricia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

Genus Cynarina Bruggemann, 1877 

152. Cynarina lacrymalis (Milne Edwards and 
Haime, 1848) 

Family FAVIIDAE Gregory, 1900 

Genus Favia Oken, 1815 

153. F. stelligera (Dana, 1846) 

154. F. matthaii Vaughan, 1918 

155. F. pallida (Dana, 1846) 

156. F. rotumana (Gardiner, 1899) 

157. F. favus (Forskal, 1775) 

158. F. speciosa Dana, 1846 

Genus Favites Link, 1807 

159. F. pentagona (Esper, 1794) 

160. F. halicora (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

161. F. abdita (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

162. F. complanata (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

163. F. flexuosa (Dana, 1846) 

164. F. bestae (Veron, 2000) 

Genus Goniastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

165. G. edwardsi Chevalier, 1971 

166. G. retiformis (Lamarck, 1816) 

167. G. australensis (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1857) 

168. G. aspera Verrill, 1905 

169. G. pectinata (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

Genus Platygyra Ehrenberg, 1834 

170. P. pini Chevalier, 1975 

171. P. lamellina (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

172. P. daedalea (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

173. P. sinensis (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849) 

Genus Oulophyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

174. O. crispa (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Leptoria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

175. L. phrygia (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

Genus Montastrea de Blainville, 1830 
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176. M. valenciennesi (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848) 

177. M. annuligera (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849) 

Genus Plesiastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

178. P. versipora (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Oulastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 
179. O. crispata (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Diploastrea Matthai, 1914 

180. D. heliopora (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Leptastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

181. L. transversa Klunzinger, 1879 

182. L. purpurea (Dana, 1846) 

183. L. bottae Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

Genus Cyphastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

184. C. serialia (Forskal, 1775) 

185. C. microphthalma (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Echinopora Lamarck, 1816 

186. E. lamellosa (Esper, 1795) 

187. E. gemmacea Lamarck, 1816 

188. E. horrida Dana, 1846 

Fan1ily TRACHYPHYLLIIDAE 

Genus Trachyphyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

189. Trachyphyllia geoffroyi (Audouin, 1826) 

Family rORITIDAE eray, IH.+2 

Genus Porites Link, 1807 

190. P. lutea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1860 

191. P. lobata Dana, 1846 

192. P. solida (Forskal, 1775) 

193. P. lichen Dana, 1846 

194. P. nigrescens Dana, 1846 

195. P. compressa Dana, 1846 

196. P. exserta Pillai, 1969 

197. P. mannarensis Pillai, 1969 

198. P. minicoensis Pillai, 1969 

199. P. murrayensis Vaughan, 1918 

200. P. rus (Forskal, 1775) 

Genus Goniopora de Blainville, 1830 

201. G. stokesi Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851 

202. G. minor Crossland, 1952 

203. G. tennuidens (Quelch, 1886) 

204. G. stutchburyi Wells, 1955 

205. G. columna Dana, 1846 
206. G. planulata (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

Genus Alveopora de Blainville, 1830 
207. A. verrilliana Dana, 1846 

208. A. superficialis Pillai and Scheer, 1976 
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am'ly CR OR A . 1, 902 

p ci of the family cr p ridae are colonia, 
h rrna typic and a m t1 y Ii in. . Colonie ha v 
aU gr wth forms k wn f r herrnatypic co al . 
CoraUites (exc pt A tr,eopora) re smal with s pta 
'n two cyct r Ie I colum,el ale ar p I rl Y 
d v 1 P d. A ropoddale is r at d t familie 
P cilloporidae and roc I niida. he genera 
included a M nUpo~a, Acropora, As.treopora and 
Anacropora .a ng which Anacropora is not record d 

far fr m In ian water . 

Sub genus Acropora 

Acropora v.alida 

. Montipora (oliosa 

Acropora hyacinthus 

Sub 'genus Isopora 

Acropora pall/era 

Montipara tuber:cu.lata 

Mantipor:a spumosa 

20 OGl AL URVEY Of INDlA 

nu Montipor,Q de Blain ill, 8 0 

from w st cat ( 
aks adw p I land ). 

d 

l nie are ub massive, laminar, ncru ting, 
branching or foliaceous. Cora . tes ar v ry a L 
Septa are in two cycles w'th 'nwa - oj cting 
teeth. Columellae ar absent. Cora . t wal and 
the co nost u , ·a p r u a d b highl Y 
1 borat, . P lyp ar uually xt nd d nly . t 

night.. Montipora i ft· n c nfu ed with Porites. 

, m ng species and 
h · pe of growth-form are u eful tOI l for 

identifying species of Montipora 
papiUale are homolo ous structure g in 
only. ub reu ae r f r to labora i n in th 
c n t, urn, which .a larg r than th raUit. 
Papilla r f r t lab rati ninth eoen teum, 
which are smaller th n the cor, llite . 

Montipora foliosa ( alla , 1766) 

1766. Madrepora foliosa alIa, Elenchu zoophytofonlm 
Den haad, 4 1 pp. 

1 7 , Montipora Joliosa (Pallas) Brugg mann, Corals in 
Zoology , ,f R driguez. Philos. Trans . R. Soc. Lond. 
BioI. Sci., Ser. B, 68, 569-79, 

1 76. Montipora Jo/ilo a Pilla' & eh rl ult of the 
Xarifa Expediti n 1957/58. Zoologi a (Stuttg.J 43 
(126), 1-83, pI. 1-32 . 
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Characters: _ 1 

c< ar 
1 fin 
u uall 

Remarks: ¥ 
u r r f 
aequitubercttl a ta 
the pre enc 

,et ,al. : Handbook on Hard C rals of India 

fairly co mon in 
ulf f M. nnar 

2. Montipora aequituberculata 

1 7. Montipora aequitub r, ulata B< rnard, at 1, ~ue of 
the adr c rian cora Br. Mu . ( at. HI I.) 3, 
-1 2, 1.1-34 

1 07. Montipora v rrilli Vaughan, R c,ent adr 
f the H w iian 1 land and ". n.U. S. 

MIlS. Bull. S9 (9), 1-427, pI. - 6. 
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952 Montipora compos ita Croland, d. R, p. r at 
Barri eef p d. 1928 29. Br. Mus.(Nat. 
Hist.), 6 (3), . 5-257, pL 1- 6. 

Characters :' ni 
laminae often rr ng d liqu 
whorls. orallit, s are immer e 
. urrounded by thecal p pill . 
fus d into sh rt rid ' s and rna form h od over 
the corallite. eticulum papiH e c 1', thi k end 
hihly fused. Li ing 0 orne are u u U uniform 
b ow I cream 0 purple, s metime with ale 
margin in lour. 

Distribution 
Laksh dweep, ' 
Andaman and 
th ' ugh ut th 

a1 a. 

: In Indi it i r 
uf fMnnran 

idl 
a t 
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Remark : Thi . p d i imilar t M. foliosa .. 
U uall y ccur in the hall w reef en ir runents. 

3. ontipor,a monastenata (Forskal, 1775) 

1775 . Madrepora monast,eriata For kal, Vermium que 
in in tin ere rientali observavit Petrus -orskal. IV 
Comllia. Hauniae. 131-9., 

OCICA URV Y I F fNDIA 

Cilaract,ers : are 
rna r or thick hich may 
be unif cial or b' faciaL Corallit,e 
mostly immersed. Primary pta 
are eompiet'e. Retie lum ' 
and is uniformly c v r ' 
papi la 0 tu reu ·a r 
papilla and tub rcuL . 
papilla and tub rcul · re 
c mp ed f fine lleticulum with 
elaborated spines. Li in. 
colonies usual y pale brown or 

ink in 'co our with " or whit 
margO 

Distribution In India it i reQ rd d fr m ulf 
of Kaehehh and Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. 
vVorldwlde . t is distnbuted from the Red Sea east 
to awa'i. 

Remarks: mmon n r, ef 1 p and app ar 
. imHar to M, tuberculosa. M. monasteriata ha bi, ger 
o ralHtes and pa illae than M. tuberculosa. C I rue 
p ot cted from strong wave acfon hay sma I 
p,apilla and c rallit hay, ,a r, lafv I y w I -

de eloped septation . 

. Montipora tuberculosa ( . arck, 1. 

1 6. Pori.te tuberculo a ama ,ek/ d s 
animaux san v,ert,ebre, Pari , 2 : 209-2 9, 

1897. Montipora .tuber ulosa (Lam rck) B mard, atal 
f Mad p ranan corals Br. Mus. (Nat. Hi tJ 3, 1-

192, pL 34. 
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Characters : Colonies are encrusting or plate like 
or sub .. massive. Corallites are small, some exert 
and some immersed,. Calice, 0.4 to 0.5 mm in 
diam'eter and upto 101m apart. One or two 
directives, branches than the rest of the primaries .. 
Cor,allites are separated by papillae/tuberculae of 
about .one corallite in diameter. On the crest, 
gener,ally the tips of papillae remain free. Usually 
dull brown or blue in colour. 

Distribution : In ndia it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. It 
is widely distributedf om Red Sea,Maldiv,es, 
China Sea, Mars all Islands and Samoa. 

Remarks: Common over a wide ranges of 
habitats ,and resembles M. monasteriata. Mostly 
fOWld on the upper reef slop s. 

5. Montipora peltiformis Bernard 1897 
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189'7.. Montlpora peltiformis Bernard, Catalogue .of the 
Madreporarian ,corals Br. Mus. (Nat. Hist.) 3, 1-
192, pI. 1-,34; Nemenzo (1967). 

Char,acters : Colonies are sub-massive or flat, 
expalanate plates with or without nodular upward 
,growths. Nodules usually irregular 'n size and 
shape but do not form columns. Thecal ,and 
r,eticulum papil ae are slightly different ,especia Iy 
on nodules where the theca papillae form distinct 
cucles. Corallites small and w ~ de y spaced. Two 
cycles of · septa consists of rows of spines. Thecal 
and reticulum papillae sometimes form short 
ridges. Living colonies are pale brown in colour. 

Distribution: n India this species has been 
rec()rded only from Andaman and . cobar Islands. 
Globally, it is distributed from Madagas,car, 
tIuoughout the tropical Indian Ocean, east to the 
Philippines and eastern Australia. 

Re11Ulrks ; Mostly found .on shallow r~ef slopes. 
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6 . . Montipora infonnis Bernard, 1897 

1897. Mon.tipora informis Bern.ard, Catalogue of the 
Mad~epor.arian corals Br. Mus. (Nat. HistJ 3.1 1-
192, pi. 1~34. 

1897. Montipora granulata Bernard.l Catalogue of the 
Madreporarian corals Br. Mus. (Na.t. Hist.) 3, 1-
192, pI. 1-34. 

Characters : Colonies ar,e massive to encrusting. 
Corallites are evenly distributed and immersed. 
The reticulum is densely ,covered with elongate 
papi la1e of uniform length. Living colonl'es ar, 
brown or mottled brown and white. Papillae may 
have white or purple tips. White polyps may be 
extended during the day. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
akshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bayaod 

Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide it is 
distributed in the tropical Indo-Pacific, Madagascar, 
N·ew Caledonia and the Great Barrier Ref. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Remarks: Mostly found on the upper reef slopes. 

'7. Montip,ora spumosa (Lamarck., 1816) 

1816. Porites spurn-osa Lamarck.l Histoire naturelle des 
animaux sans vertebres, Paris 2, p.273. 

1918. Montipor,a spumosa Vaughan, Some shoal-water 
,corals from Murray Islands, Cocos~Keeling 
Islands .and F.anning Island. Pap. Dep. Mar .. Bioi. 
Carnegie lnst. Wash. 9 (Publ. 213), 51-234. pI. 20 
93. 

1959. MontipQra guppyi Ma, Effect of water temperatur-e 
on growth rate of reef c{)rals. Oceanogr. Sinica~2nd 
series of private research publication. Spec. vol. 
1.1 ~116, pi. le320. 

Characters: Colonies are encrusting, plate like 
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or columnar, the columns mostly being tubular. 
Encrusting colonies may usu.ally develop rootlets. 
Corallites widely separated, inunersed and wlthout 
papillae. Primary septa complete. The reticulum is 
very coarse and uniform in structure. Coe osteum 
spinules are always highly elaborated, Tuberculae 
of irr~gular shapes may be formed but intergrade 
with larger mounds and ridges. Living corals 
yellow'sh brown in colour. 

Dis.tribution : In Indi.a it is recorded from the 
Lakshadweep and Gulf of Mannar and Pall< Bay. 
Globally, it is distributed from the c ntral Indo
Pacific to Fiji. 

Remarks: It is very distinctive '0 appearance. 
This cora fr quently overgrows on othe corals 
and assumes their shape. Similar to M. verrucosa 
and M. rus insi tu. 

8. Montipora turgescens Bernard, 1897 
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1897. Montipora tur~escens Bernard, Catalogue of the 
M.adreporarian ·corals Br. Mus, (Nat. Hist.) 3, p.53, 
pi. 6, fig. 2, pi. 32, fig, 11. 

1974. Montipora turgescens Scheer & PiUai, Report on 
Scleractinia from the Nkobar Islands, ZoologicR 
(StuttgJ 42 (122), 1~75, pI. 1-33. 

1975 .. Montipora .turgescens Zou, Reef building corals in 
shallow water around Hainan Island. Scientific 
Publishing SOciety, Chin.a Scientific Publishing 
House, Peking. 66, pI. 1~15. 

Ch.aracters : Coioni,es are massive, flat, 
hemispherical or columnar with the surface raised 
into subcir·cular mounds., 3 - 12 mm d ,'am te . 
Mounds may be small enough to form the wa Is of 
single ·coran'te. Corallites uniformly distributed on 
and between mounds and immersed with ·calk s 
less than 1 mm in diameter. Septa are tapered and 
with two complete cycles. Reticulum uniform in 
structure, spongy with an outer cov,ering of highly 
elaborated spinules.. Living corals are usually 
brown, cream or purple in ,colour .. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Globally, it is distributed from the western Indian 
Ocean, east to the Ellice Islands and Samoa. 

Remarks : Found in wide range of reef habitats, 
It is common in the islands of Gulf of Mannar. 

9. Mo.ntipo.ra ven·osa (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

1834. Porites venosa Ehrenberg, AbL Akad. Wiss. DDR 
1832, 250-380 

1897. Montipora venosa Bernard, The genus Montipora .. 
The Genus Anacropora. Cat. Madreporarian 
Cora s br.Mus, (Nat. Hist.) 3., 1-192, pI. 1-34. 
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1982. Mon.tipor:a venosa V1eron, Hermatypic scleractinia of 
Hon,g I<ong-un annotated list of spedes. In Morten, 
B.R (Ed.) Proceedings of the frist international workshop 
on the marine flora and fauna of Hong Kong. 

Characters: Colonies are massive or subemassive. 
Coral ites are ·a mixture some slightly exert, other 
funnel shaped.. Both tuberculae and papillae are 
absent. Calices are less than 1.0 mm in diam ter .. 
Liv~ I g colonies are pale brown in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is II corded from Gulf 
of Kachchh.. Lakshadweep, Gu f of Mannar .and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Ni,cobar Islands. 
Worldwide it is distributed in the tropical Indo
Pacific from the Red Sea to th Marshall Islands. 

Remarks : Mostly common in all r ef 
env:ronm1ents of India .. 

O. Montipora verrucosa ( amarck, 1816) 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY ·OF INDIA 

1816. Porites verrucosa Lamarck, Histoire naturelle des 
.animaux sans vertebres! Paris, 2 : 209-287. 

1833. Montipora verrucosa Quoy CSt Gatmard, Zoophytes. 
In Dumont d' Urville, J.S.C. 'Voyage de 
Decourvertes de l' Astrolabe, excute par ordr~ du 
ROl, pendant les annees 826-29, sous Ie 
commandement de M.J. Dumont d' Urville'. 
Zoologie 4, 75-254, pI. 14-20. 

1968. Montipora uerrucosa Chev.alier, Geomorphologie de 
['He Mare. Exped. Redfs corallines Nouvelle
Caledonie, Fond. Singer-Polignac, Pads, 3, 5-50, 
pL 1-12. 

Characters :; Co .onies are encrusting, plate like 
or submassive. Surface with papillae with rounded 
and smooth surfaceJ situated- in radiatin.g ows 
along the edge. Corallites situated between the 
papillae. Septa are tapered and characteristically 
plunge steeply within the ,corallites. Reticulum 
spongy, verrucae relatively fine covered with 
elaborated spinules. Living ,coral brown .or blue in 
colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweepl Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed from th tropIcal Indo-Pacific, frQm the 
Red SeaJ east to the Marshall Islands. 

Remarks: Common in upper reef slopes and 
lagoons and doser in appearance to M. danae. 
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11. Montipora his'pida (Dana, 1846) 

1846, Monlipom hispida Dana, U.s. Exploring Expedition 
1838,~1842, 7 : p. 496, pI. 46, fig. 5. -

1880. MOlltipom hispid,a (Dana) Studer, Beitrage ur 
fauna der steinkoraUen von Slngapore. Mitt. 
Naturforsch .Ges.Bern 979, 15-53. 

Characters : Colonies may be encrusting, 
columnar 'Or digitate, submassive 'Or a combination 
of these depending on the :region of there f. Most 
of the branches found to possess a central worm 
tube. Corallites both immersed ,and exert. The latter 
with thecal papillae; ,calices conspicuous, level or 
slightly projecting in appearance, septa 'n two 
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cycles, over the branches the tulferdes form ridg1es, 
p.articular y in older br,anches. Reticulum coarse 
with shorter papillae, Pale brown in colour,. 

Distribution : In India it is re,corded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
'Widely distribut-edthroughout the tropical Pacifc, 
east to Hawaii and also the dian Ocean, west to 
Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: Commonly found in turbid waters., 
Common in Mandapam group of Is[,ands, Gulf of 
Manna. 

12. Montipora digitata (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Montiporadigitata Dana, U.S. Exploring Expcdithm 
1838-1842, 7 : p,. 508, pI. 38, figs. le. 

1846. Montipora tortuosa Dana, Zoophytes, U, ,Exploring 
Exped. 1838-1842. 7, 1-740, pI. 1-61, 

Characters: Colonies are digitate or arbor sc'ent 
upright branches. Corallites are immersed and 
smal (especially colon'es from sha 10\0\7 water ' ), 
thecal wall pres,ent. Septa are in two cycles. 
prim,aries larger than secondaries, directiv s pta 
most conspicuous. Living colonies are dark brown 
in co our. 

Distribution In India it is r cord d fnJOl 
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Lakshadweep, Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
throughout the tropical Indo~Pacific, from the 
western Indian Ocean, east to F'ji 

Rem~rks : Common, may be a dominant spe,cies 
on sha low reef flats. It is most common in the 

. Mandapam group of Islands, Gu f of Mannar. 

13. M,ontipora angulata (Lamarck, 18 6) 

1816. Porites angulata Lamarck, Histoire naturelle des 
animaux sans vertebres, Paris 2, 1 88. 

1897, Montipora anguia,ta (Lamarck) Bernard, Catalogue 
of Madreporarian corals Br. Mus. (Nat. Hist.) 3., 
1-1921 pI. 1-34. 

1918. Montipora cocosensis Vaughan, Cocos-'Keeling 
Islands and Fanning Island. Rap. Dep .. Mar. BioI. 
Carneg.ie Inst. 'Wash. 9 (PubL 213), 51-234. pi. 20-
93. 

Charac.ters : Colo 'es have extensiv,e encrusting 
bases with irregu ar ycontorted branches. 
Corallites . are immersed and evenly distribut d. 
The reticulum is smooth. Liv · g colonies are pale 
brown in colour. 
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Distribution: In India it 's recorded only from 
And,aman and Ni,cobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed 'n th tropical Indo-Pacifc and the 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : Mostly found on the fringing reef flats. 

14. Montipora miUepora Crossland, 1952 

'952. Montipora miliepor,a Crossland, Sc ', Rep. Great 
Barrier Reef Exped" 1928-29, Br. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), 
6 (3) : 85~257, pI. 1-56. 

Characters: Colonies are massive with fl~ttened 
encrusting marg'ns or encrusting. Corallites are 
very small, imme~sed and are evenly distributed 
between and on the s'des of tuberculae, but usually 
abs nt from the tips of tuberculae. The reticulum 
has low tuberculae. Living colonies are dark green 
or brown in colour. 

Dis.tribution : In Indla, It is is r co d d from the 
Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. 'Globally, it is 
distributed throughout the Indo-Pacific, south East 
Asia and along th e,ast and west coasts of 
Australia. 

Remarks ::M. millepora has the smallest corallites 
of all Mon.tipor,a. Underwater, it also slightly 
re mbles Stylocoeniella guentheri. -

15. Montip.ora spo,ngi,osa (Ehembe S' 1834) 

1834, Madrepora hemprichii Ehrenberg, Beitrage zur 
physiologischen Kenntniss der Cor,allenthiere im 
Allgemeinen und besanders des Rothen meer,es. 
Abh. Akad. Wiss. D,D.R. 1832, 250~380. 

Characters : Colonies are clumps of irr~gularly 
contorted or flattened branches, which may fuse. 
Corallites usually have a prominent lower lip and 
are deep and conspicuous. There is no development 
of papillae or other ornamentation. 

Distribution : In India it . s recorded only in 
Lakshadweep. Elsewhere it is reported only from 
Red Sea. 

Remarks' : Mostly found on the shallow reef 
environments. 
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16. Montipora jonesi Pillai, 1986 

1986. Montipora jonesi Pillai, Recent corals from the 
South-East coast of India. Today and Tomorrow's. 
p. 141, pI. II, fig.4. 

1969. Montipora edwardsi Pill ai, Report on a species of 
Montipora (Acroporidae, Scleractinia), f. mar. biol. 
Ass. India, 9 (2) : 399-401. 

Characters : Colonies composed of several tiers 
of inverted cones with a cylinderical peduncle. The 
top of the cones is 4 to 5 cm in spread with 1 to 
1.5 cm thick peduncles. Primary septa larger than 
the secondaries. Directives often exert. Second cycle 
generally incomplete. Two to three papillae often 
to focus low ridge enclosing calices. Highly porous 
reticulum, living coral dull green in colour. 

Distribution : Reported only from the Mandapam, 
Palk bay. 

Remarks: Pillai (1986) synonymised M. alveopora 
(Pillai, 1969) and M. edwardsi (Pillai, 1969 and 
described the present species. M. jonesi is unique 
among the Montipora species reported in India. It 
is named after Dr. S. Jones, former director of 
CMFRI. The type specimen is deposited in the 
CMFRI, Mandapam (No. CMFRI C. 56). 

17. Montipora manauliensis Pillai, 1967 

1967. MOl1tipora manauliensis Pillai, Studies on Indian 
corals-I. f. Mar. boil. Ass. India, 9(2) p. 399, pl.1, 
fig. 1,2. 

Characters : Colonies. hillocky with small «0.6 
mm) corallites and foveolate coenchyme. Living 
coral is lilac in colour. 

Distribution: Distributed along Gulf of Mannar 
and Palk Bay. 

Remarks: This species belongs to foveolate group. 

18. Montipora edwardsi Bernard, 1897 

1897. Montipora edwardsi Bernard, Catalogue Madreporarian 
Corals Brit. Mus., London, 3, 192 pp., 34 pI. 

Characters: Colonies are ramose, narrow base, 
lower part dead. Primary septa conspicuous, 
secondary cycle of septa spiny, Lower down the 
branches the surface coenenchyme is mostly 
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glabrous. Papillae are well formed at the top of 
corallum. 

Distribution ; In India it is recorded from 
Mandapam, Palk Bay. Worldwide it is distributed 
from Red Sea, Taiwan and Philippines. 

Remarks: It is similar to M. jonesi. Pillai (1967) 
first recorded this speicies from Palk Bay, 
Mandapam and Pillai (1986) synonymised this 
species with M. jonesi. More studies are required 
to confirm the identity of this species. 

19. Montipora explanata Brueggeman, 1879 

1879. Montepora explanata Brueggeman, Corals in 
zoology of Rodriguez. Phi/os. Trans. R. Soc. Lond. 
BioI. Sci Ser. B, 168 : 569-579. 

Characters; Colonies are encrusting and with 
small gibbosites on the surface. Calices less than 1 
mm in diameter. Irregular in outline and crowded. 
Primary septa well develped. Second cycle usually 
not seen. Coenchme reticulate with small spines 
and sometimes with round topped tubercles. It is 
characterised by the presence of scattered low 
tubercles though it is essentially a glabrous form. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep and Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay. Worldwide it is distributed from 
Mauritius. 

Remarks : Rare, it forms a connecting link 
between glabrous and tuberclate species of 
Montipora. Pillai (1967) reported this species from 
Palk Bay, Mandapam and it was not included in 
Veron and Wallace (1984) and Veron (2000). The 
identity and the taxonomic status of the present 
species is still not clear. 

20. Montipora exserta Quelch, 1886 

1886. Montipora exserta Quelch, Rep. Sci. Res. Voyage, 
H.M.S. Challenger (Zool) 16 : 1-2073, pls.1-12. 

Characters: Colonies are explanate, less than 15 
mm thick, surface with gibbosites. Calices less than 
1 mm in diameter with a thecal wall. Septa in two 
cycles. Primary septa large and meet at the centre. 
Second cycle almost complete. Plate like spinules 
with secondary serrations on the surface. Living 
coral yellowish brown in colour. 
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Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. Worldwide it is 
distributed from Srt Lanka, Torres Strait, 
W dne · day Island and Samoa. 

Remarks: Pillai (1967) reported this species from 
Palk Bay, Mandapam and it was not included in 
Corals of the world (Veron, 2000). The identity 
and th taxonomic status of the present sped s 
are still n'Ot clear. 

Genus Acropora Oken, 1815 

Acropora is the largest g nus of r,eel-building 
,corals with 170 species recorded around the 
world. Forty~sev'en species ar so far r orded 
from Indian waters 'Of which one species fr'Om 
Gulf 'Of Kachchh, 14 specie from Lakshadweep, 
13 species from Gulf of Mannar and Pa ' k Bay 
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and 42 species fom Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. 

Acropora have ,a much wider r,ange of growth
forms useful to taxonomy than other characters 
(Fig. 25) Colonies are usually ramose to 
arborscent, bushy or pIa te-r k,e, rar,ely encrusfng 
or sub massive Corallit,es are two types, ,axial ,and 
radial. The radial corallites forms vari'OUS shapes, 
which are of taxonomic importance (FI'g. 26). 
Septa are usually in two cycles. Colume" a are 
absent. Corallite walls and the coenosteum are 
porous. Polyps are usually extended only at night. 

In Indian waters this genus is poorly 
represented around Gulf of Kachchh and v ry 
,,'VeIl r pre ent d in ,all the other maj'Or coral re f 
areas. 
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iffere Co Y h e of Acrop r; 

O·gitate 

Arborescent 

Corymbose 
Table 

Caespiose H·spidose 

Caesp.to~corymbose Cuneiform 

Fig 25. Different colony shapes of the genus Acropora. 
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Tubular, 
round opening 

'liubular. 
narifonm opening 

Labellate, 
rounded Ilip 

Appressed tubular 
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o ra · Ice 

Tubular 
Oblique opening 

Rounded tubular 

Labellate 
fllaring lip 

Immersed 

cle 0 Acropo~ 

Appressed tubular 

Nariform, 
elongat1e opening 

Labellate, 
strai,ght lip 

Conical 

Tubular, 
dim'diate opening 

Narifonm, 
round opening 

Cochleariform 

Sub immersed 

Fig. 26. Var'ous cat,egories of rad"al corallite shapes used to descnibe different species of Acropora,. 
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21. Acropora rudis (Rehberg, 1892) 

1892,. Madrepora rudis Rehberg, AbhandJingen 
Naturwissenschaften Vereinigung Hamburg 12 : I 
SO, pis 1~4. 

Characters : Colonies are compo ed of large, ta
pered, prostrate brancbes. Axial Icorallites are 
dome-shaped with small openings. Radialcorallit.es 
occur only on the upper surfaces of branchesi lower 
surfaces are smooth. They are of mixed sizes, the 
mallest are immersed, the larg st are bead-like, 

up to 4 millimetres diameter. The coenosteum is 
smooth and dense, composed of fine spinules 
without ,elaborated tips. 

Distribu.tion : It is r'ecorded only from Gulf of 
Mannar and Palk Bay. It is a new record to India. It 
is also f€Corded fromwestem side of Sri Lanka (type 
locality)" Bangladesh, .Westem 'Thailand and Seychelles. 

5 l 

Remarks: This species is similar to A. Ilemprichii, 
which hay, sma ler branches with corallites on all 
sides. The very large coraUite size and rounded 
appearance of radial corallitesl as well as the sturdy 
branches ar'e distinctiv'e features to identify this 
species in the field. 

22. Acropora humilis (Dana, 1846) 

I 846. Madrepora humiJis Dana, U.5. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, 7 : 1-7401 pI. 1-61. 

1925. Acropora fruticosa Hoffmeister, Pap. Dep. Mar. Bio/. 
Carnegie lust. Wash. (Publ. 343) 22, 1~90, pL 1 ~23 . 

1952. Acropora humilis (Brook) Crossland, R,ep. Gn'clt 
Barrier Reef Exped. 1928~29. Br, Mus" (Nat. His/,J, 
6 (3), 85-257, pI. 1-56 

1974, Acr,opora humUis Sche'er .& Pillai, Report on 
Sder,actinia from the Nkobar Islands, Zo%gic:a 
(Stugg.). 42 (122), 1-75, pI,. -33. 
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Character : sturdy ,corymbose spec'es "'lith 
thick tapering branch 51 larg'e and obvious axial 
corallit,es and thick-walled radial ,corallites. Axial 
corallit s are up to 2 mm exert 3.0 - 8,0 nun in 
diameter with caHc·es 1.2 - 1.6 mm in diamet f lO 

Rad'al corallites are usua Iy of two siz,es and in 
rows, ev,enly di tributed, short tubular with 
dimidiate op ning and thick ned walls. This 
species may be cream, brown or blue, purple, 
yellow-gre n or blue vvith cream tips. 
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Distribution : This is the only species 
in genus Ac.r~pora found in all the four 
major coral reef ar-eas in India. Globally, 
it is distributed t oughout the tropical 
Indo-Pacific from the Red Sea in the 
west and to the Marshall Islands, 
Tamotu Archipelago and Hawaii in the 
east. 

Remarks : The shape of r,adial 
,coralli tes in this species is tubular, and 
the calice opening may also vary. Of all 
living Acropora species, A, humilis has 
the oldest fossil record (at least 25 
million years). This may b the reason 
it oc,curs thoughout the Indo-Pacific and 
ha many variations In form. This 

common specie. resembl,es A. g,emmifer,a and A. 
mon.ticulosa. Sturdy, digitate to corymbose colonies 
with large obv' ous ax 'al co allites and ostiy 
evenly sized redial corallites ar the distingui habie 
features in the field. 

23. Acropora. gemmifera (B ook, 892) 

1892. Madrepora gemmi/{7ra Brook, Preliminary 
descriptions of neV'i specl.es of Mndrepora in the 
coHections of the British mUSl'um. Part II. Ann. 
Max. Nat. His! . (0 10, 451 -65. 
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191 . Acropora g mmifera V, ughan, ' om hoal-wat r 
cora from Murra I I land I 0 -Keeling Islands 
n ' Fanning Island. Pap. p. Mar. Bio.l. Carnegie 

In t. Wa Il. 9 (Pu L 2 3), 1-234. PI. 20~ 3. 

Character : 01 rue are digitat to co ymbose; 
hranche ar, thickI tap ring to ,a mall axial , oaUit. 

di l ,corallites are of tw i s, usually in row .. 
L rge- iz d raI l' t incr,ea e in 1 ngth t wa d 
br c ba e , with dimidiat ' p nings and thickened 
wall are th imp rtant characters of r dial coraHit " 

olome ar u .ually blu I cr a n or brown, with blu 
r whit< branch tip in colour. 

Distribution .: In India it i 
n an ,a d icobar Island 

dl tributed fr m Red Sea, N w 
th r, at Bard r R f. 

corded from 
. W rldvvid it i 
al 'ouia, FT and 

Renzarks : It i imilar t A. humili . Th present 
'P' i . di ti gu' h d from A. humilis by th,e 

I n i tant resence.of immer ,ed a w H a long r 
ial c rallit throughout th branch. 

2. cropora monticulosa (Bruggemann, 1 79) 

1 79. Madrepora monficu/o a Bru mann, Philo, Tran ' 
R. 0, ond. BioI. .l ., r. BI 68, 569-79. 

Character : rymb ,se to digitate 
peci with thick, 1 W, conical and tapering 

branch ie t I alice are simila in iz t radial. 
Radia[ oaUit are uniform in iz, u ually 
c rrang :_ in row with r unded and nly ' ry 
hg d dim'diat p nm -. Kn wn ,c lour in ~ud 

biu r ere m, u uall with p le b a"Kh tip . 

Distributioll : In In I ia, it i record d on y fr' m 

3 

the Andaman en 
icobar 1 land " 
lobally . t i 

di ' ributed 
thr ugh u t the 
Ind , -Pa ,c · fic. 
Comm, nly O 'CCU s 
around 1 w tid 
mark in expo ed 
habitat . 

Remarks hi 
species resemble A. 
gemmifern and. A . 
humilis h w r th 
radial corallite c r ) 
maIler and more 

unif rm in ize. his 
species is m t c mm, n in habitat po , tl 
h' gh vvater movement, either tr ng w,a\ 
m v m nt or tron current. 

25. Acropora s,amoensis (Br ok, l' 91) 

1 91. Madrcpora samoellsi Bro k, 0 riptjl n ~ I fni W 

p l f adr or in th collection of th 
Bdti h Mu' eum. Ann. Ma . at, Hist, (6) 8, 4 -
71. 

Characters : A mod ratel 
cae p'to e to 
\l\fith a c ntral tl 
are n n~taperin. Ail cor llitle c re I, raer, 
vvith v y th'ck wa ' . Radial corallite are 
tubular with r und t, d 'mid iat 
intersper ed "'1'th "m 11 r 
coraHit. loni ar pur 
cr-earn in olouc.. 

di tribute 

other s 

Renin rk : Thi p 
nvironm nt . oioni 

commonl for n id 
gr wing in mor,e pr 
bu h h pe. Thi " 
depth r nge than all 

occur In nl f th 
1 th 

1a\' :l 

ecie C,C lr n a r, ~d r 
th r -pe, i s if tl ACf0l'tlft1 
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humifis group. On reef front ~ colonie of A. ~~amocJlsis 

form side-attached brac11et -· that ar more 
corymbose than cae ~ pito e. 

26. Acropora digitifcl'a (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madrcpom digitifern Dana, U.S. Exploring. Expcd. 
1838~1842. 71 1-740, pI. 1~56. 

Characters : Colonies ·ar·e .corymbo or digitate 
with a central or side .attachment. Radial coral ites 
are tubular and crowded on br.anches. Radial 
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oraUit ~ . have th 'ckened walls and little or no 
. nner V\ all s tha t the lo\ver wall IOQks like a 
tip . Radial cor.alHt,es are dimidiate, evenly 
arr( nged dose togeth r, with thickened walls .. 

Fine costae are 
ometimes developed. 

Li ving colonies are pale 
brown, cream or yellow 
with pale blue or cream 
branch tips. 

Distribution . In India 
it is recorded from the 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of 
Mannar ,and Palk Bay 
and Andaman and 

icobar Islands. 
Glebally, it is 
distributed throughout 
Indo Pacific, 
Madagascar, Samoa and 

Remarks : This species res,embles A. humilis 
however the branches are thinner. Th' s species is 
often found growing with A. puIchra and A. aspera 
en rubble flats C ose to the shoreline. 
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27. Acropora multiacuta Nemenzo~ 1967 

1967. Acropora rnultiacuta Nemenzo, Systematic studie 
Olt Philippine shallow-wat,er Sderactini.cms· VI. 
Suborder Astrocoeniida (Montipora and A,cropora). 
Nat. Appl. Sci. Bu.ll. Univ. Philippines 20 (1) .. 1-141 
(text), (2), 11 ~223 (plates). 

Characters ,: Thls species oc'curs as small coloni,es 
with irregular caespito-corymbose, tapering, 
extremely elongate branches. Axial corallites are 
tubular and prominent.. Radial corallites ,are very 
few, nariform, tubo-nariform or partly appressed 
tubular, with circular or oval openings. Sept.a are 
absent or consist of a few spines. Living corals 
usually cream, sometimes pale blue or pink. 

Distribution : In IndIa it is recorded only from 
the Andaman and Nkobar Islands Worlwide it is 
r~ported from Indonesia, Phi ~ppines, Papua N,e'w 
Guinea, Solomon Islands and the Great Barrier 
Reef. 

Re,marks ~ This species is extremely rare. Colonies 
are small, which may appear digitate because of 
the lar:ge size of the primary branches relative to 
the secondary br,anches. Colonies always group 
tog1ether. Sometimes loc.ated on wave-washed 
lagoon margins. 

28. Acropora nasuta (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madrepor:a nasuta Dana, US. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, '7 : 1-74.0, pl. 1-61. 

18'79. Acropora ,canaU,culata Klunzmger, Die KotaUenthier-e 
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des Rothen Meeres. Gautmann, Berlin. 2, 1-88, 
pI. 1~10; 3; 1- 1.00, PL.. 1-10. 

1929. Acropora nasuta (Dana); Hoffmeister, Some reef corals 
from Tahiti. ,. Wash. Acad, Sci.. 19 (16), 357-65, 
pI. 1-2. 

Char,acters ; Colonies are irregularly corymbose 
or forming small tablesw' th tapering brariches upto 
12 mm wide. Radial ,cor,allites evenly sized are 
usually in neat rows and are nariform with 
rounded toO slightly dimidiate openings. Cream or 
pale brown with blue branch tips, cr'eam with 
brown corallit s or greeni h-brown with purple 
or blue coralHtes in colour. 

Dis t rib Ll tion : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar I la,nds. 
Widely recorded from the tropical Indo-PaCific, 
west to the Red Sea and east to Tahiti. 

Remarks: It is similar to Acropora valida, It is a 
conunon species occurring in most reef habitats. 
Because it can occur in a variety of colours, and 
because it is one of several species forming 
corymbose colonies with medium sized branches, 
it can be difficult to sepa ate from other species in 
the fi,eld. 

29. A,cropora vaUda (Dana, 1846) 

1846 .. Madrepora 1Jalida Dana, U.s.. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, 7 ; 1-740, pI. 1-61. 

Char,acters : Variable ,growth form encrusting over 
dense shrub to clearcut tables, depending on wate, 
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movement, mostly corymbose to 
c.ae pi to-corymbos, or 
caespi tose . Radial coralli tes 
usually a mixture of sizes, 
usually strongly appress _ d 
tubular or tubo nar~ form w' th 
rounded to s . ghtly elongate 
openings. Apices tapering to "a 
arg conical axial corall it . 

Cream brown or y How 
sometimes brow, with purple 
branch tips and cream corallites, 
a colour shared by A. secale and 
other species. 

Distribution : In India it is 
recorded from Gulf of Mannar 
and Palk Bay and Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. Widely 
distributed in the tropical and 

subtropical Indo=Pa,dfic, west to the Red Sea and 
,east to Hawaii. 

Remarks : Oc,curs in a wide range of 
environments. It occurs ,as small rounded 
corymbose colonies or thick tables_ Mostly fotuld 
on the outer reef flat and subtidally on the reef 
,edge and tops of submerged reefs. 

30. Acropora seca/,e (Studer, 1878) 
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878. Madrepom :('ca./ - Stl.l(.i,t: r, Z""'ih.' Abtlwi lung d~r 
Anthosoa polyactinia, welch \'\ ahrend der Reis 
S.M.S. Corv tte GazeUe un ' j e Erde ge ~ammelt 
wurde. Monatshr. K. Akad, Wissensdl . BerHn 525· 
50, 5 pls. 

Characters :: Colonies are mostly corymbose with 
a side to ,centr,al attachment. Branches are tapering, 
upto 25 nun in diameter. Corallites are of mixed 
sizes, sometimes alternating in vertical rows/and 
are large and conspicuous. Radial corallites ar~ a 

mixture o.f long tubular with round to 
nariform openings and shorter nariform, 
th two. types often ,arranged ' separate 
rovvsa ong the branches. Colonies are 
,colourful, usually mixtures of cream, 
b ue, purple, brown and yellow in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded 
from Gulf o.f Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely 
distributed in the tropical Indo-Pacific, 
west to. Mauritius and east to the 
Marshall Islands and the Taumotu 
Archipelago. 

Remarks : A.cropora sec.ale ,can be 
co ,fused w' th A.cropora gemmifera. Mostly 
found on the outer r-eef flat, reef ,edge, 
slopes and walls. 
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31. A ,crop,ora 'utke,,,i Crossland .. 1952 

1952. Acropora Illtkelli Crossland, Sc;, Rep. Great Barrier 
Ret.,! Exped. 1928-29. 8r. Mus. (Nat. Hi~t.) , 6 (3), 85-
257, p , 1-56, 

Characters : Colonies ar,e corymbose plates with 
thick tapering branches. Branches have incipient 
axial corallit sand branchlets developing toward 
their base. Axial coral ~tes are rou ded and not 
much larger than radial corallites. Rad' al corallites 
,are'rregular .and have .a wide range of shapes and 
sizes but are characteristically thick walled with 
rounded margins, mostly tubular with rounded or 
slightly nariform openings. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely dlstributed 
throughout Indo-Pacific upto Coral Sea. 

Renulrks : 1his species is similar to A. polystoma, 
which has similar growth-forms and irregular 
corallites, but cor.allites ar' sharp edged, not 
rOWlded. Mostly occur in subtidal reef edge or upper 
slopes to about 5 m depth and submerged re fs. 
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32. Acropora ,div,ari·cata (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madr,epora divari,cata Dana.. U. S. Exped, 1838-1842. 
7, 1":740, pI. 1-61. 

Characters: Colonies have an e~ceptionally wide 
range of growth~forms especially a distinctive 
div,ergent branching pattern within a bracket or 
rounded arborescent table shape. Branches may 
be flattened or tapered with open caespito
coymbose. Axial corallites ar'e often devoid of radial 
co allites on their upper surface. Radial corallites 
are similar and are usually ,aligned along branches 
with nariform .. large and open ,calices. Distal radial 
corallites are tubo-narifom and tOvvards th base 
of the branches they may be appr sssed ttlbular, 

Di~friblltjOlI : In India it is r cor :led )nlv frOlll 

Andaman and Nkobar Istands,. Worldvvide it is 
reportd throughout Indo-Pacifk up to Cor,at Sea. 

Re.marks : This species is similar to A. so/Hart/<'Ils;s, 
which has more highly fused basal branches. Mostly 
found on the reef ' lop sand subm,erged I eefs. 

33. Acropora soiitaryellsis Ver-on & Wallace, 1984 

1984. Acrop,ora s,oJi.taryensis V ron and W,all< ce, 
Scleractinia of Eastern Australia. Part V. Fanlily 
Acroporidae. Australian institut,e of Marine 
Science Monograph series 6 : 485 pp, 

Characters: Colonies consist of flat tables, highly 
fused, basal branches with irregular upright 
branchlets. Colonies may be over 2 meters across 
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,and 'can sometimes form a single olid plat,e. Axial 
",orallites ,are tubular and distinct. Radial coral ites 
,are ' I 'ersed on older parts of colonies, b coming 
tubular with nariform openings on peripheral parts. 

Distribution : In India it is f1ecorded only from 
Andamanand Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
throughout Indo-Pacific to Coral Sea. 

Remarks: This species may be confused with A. 
divaricata due to the ~ormation of solid plates with 
anastomosing branches.. It is a common species in 
Ind' an Ocean Islands. Most y occurs .on reef slopes 
and walls and submerged reefs. 

34. Acropora clathrata (Brook, 189 ) 

1891. Madrepora dathrala Brookl Descriptions .of new 
species of Madr,epor,a in the ,collections of the 
British Museum Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 8,458-71. 

Characters: Colonies are table or platelike with 
hOrizontaly radiatingl anastomosing branches 
w~,ch may form ,an almost solid plate. There is 
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usually no devel.opment of v rtical branches. 
Usually brown or green, often with pale margins 
in ,colour. Radial corallites evenly s'zed or m'xed 
sizes, closely arranged on branches, nariform or 
appr,essed tubo nariform, sometimes with ostrate 
devel.opments 'n the form of single or double 
extension to the outer corallite walL 

Dis,tribution : In India it is recorded in Andamans 
and Nicobar Islands.. Worldwide it . s distribut~d 
in the tropical Indo-Pacific, La Raunion, Taumotu 
Archipelago and the Great Barrier ~eef. 

Remarks : This species does not resembl'e any 
other species. OnlyA. glauca can be confused with 
A. clathrata. Mostly occur on reef tops, slopes and 
'walls ro about 15 m depth. 

35. AcY,opora glauca (Brook, 1893) 

1893. Madreporn glauca Brook, The genus Madrepora. 
Cat , Madrcpomrian corals Br. Mus. (Nat. Hit.) 1, 1-

2 2, pI. 1 -:~5 . 
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Characters : Colonies consist of flat table or 
platelike, highly fused, basal branches with irregular 
upright branchlets. The young colony sometimes 
has upward branchlets.Axial corall'tes are indistinct 
from radial corallites. Radial corallites are evenly 
d" stribut,ed, equal shapes and sizes, ,appressed 
rounded tubular with large round openings. 

Distribution : .In India it is reported fr'Om 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands" Elsewhere, it is 
also recorded from South East Asia and Great 
Barrier Reefs, Australia. 

Remarks; Common in subtropical locations. 
Mostly occur on reef tops and upper slopes. 

36. Acropora muricata (Linnaeus, 1758) 

1758 Millepora muricata Linnaeus, Systema naturae (ed. 
10) 1 : 1-824. 

1846. Madrepora formosa Dana, U.S. Exploring .. Exped. 
I 838-18Ll2. 7, 1-740, pI. 1-56. 

Char,Qcters : Coloni ar arborescent, usually 
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forming thickets RadIal corallites may be similar or 
varied in size .. and uniformly or erratically 
distributed, Usually cream, brown or blue, usually 
with pale branch ends in colour. 

Distribution ; In India it is re,corded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. w~ d ly d' stribute,d 
throughou t" Indo-Pacific west to Madag,a car and 
_ ast to the Marshall and Phoenix islands. 

Remarks : Certain ,amount of confusion still exists 
in using the species name A . muricata resurr'ect, d 
by Carden (1999). Veron (2000) used the mor 
:familier name A. formosa to describ the present 
sped1es. Mostly found on subtidal reef flats. 

37. A,cropor,agrandis (Brook.. 1892) 

1892. Madrepora gral1dis Brook, Preliminary de "' ription~ 
of new species of Madrep ra in the ,collection . of 
the British Museum. Part It Ann. M(f~ . Nat . Hi:t. 
(6) 10, 451-65. 

Characters. Colonies are arborescent, usttaUy 
staghorn-like. Radial coralHtes are of mixed sizes 
and shapes. Those near branch tips are long and 
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tubular and outwardly projecting. U uaBy dark 
reddish-brown with very pale branch ends. Other 
colours include blue, purple and green, usual y 
with pale at branch ends. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide it is 
d 'stributed throughout Indo-Pacific, Philippines, 
Samoa and Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : A. grandis is usually distinguished from 
A. nobilis by its radial corallites and also by its 
colour underwate . It ~ s mostly found on the 
enclosed lagoons or sheltered slopes with sandy 
substrates_ 

38. Acropora valenciennesi 
(Milne EdV\l ards & Haimel 1860) 
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1860. Madrepora valenciennes; Edwards., M & Haime, 
Histoire naturelle des Cor,ailia·res. Paris. 1,2& 3, 
1-326, 1-632/ 1- 560. 

Characters : Colonies develop into open 
arboressc,ent corymbose tables composed of 
horizontal widely spaced branches and upturned 
branch ends. Mixture of brown, blue and green with 
pale branch ,ends in colour. Radial corallites evenly 
sized and evenly distributed, tubular withoval to 
nariform or dimidiate openings. 

Distributicn : In India it is recorded only from 
Rameswaram, Gulf of Mannar. Worlwide it is 
reported from Sri Lan~a, Philippines, the Gre,at 
Barrier Reef, Palau and 'Fif. 

R,emarks : It ,can be easily identified in the field 
by the large open arborescent table and slightly 
curved branch ends. Mostly found on the reef 
slopes and submerged reefs. 

39. Acropora abrotanoides (Lam.arck, 1816) 

8 6. Madtepor:a abrotanoides Lamarck, Histoire naturelle 
des animaux sans vertebras. Paris. 21 1-568. 
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Characters : Colonies are arborescent table 0 

subarborescent shape, consist of sprawling 
prostrate branches with upwardly projecting 
pointed ends at the periphery. Radial corallites are 
evenly distributed, dimorphic: long tubular 
coralliteswith dimidiate openings are interspersed 
with 'sub .. immersed forms; d'morphism most 
obvious towards edge of colony. Living colonies 
are deep pinkish":brown or greenish-grey in colour. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
La kshadweep. Worldw'de it is distr'buted' the 
tropical lndo .. Pacific, Chagos, Tahiti and the Gr,eat 
Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : This species ,co-occurs with Acropora 
robusta. The two species are similar in all characters 
excepting the proliferation of small branches at 
the branch tips. Mostly occur on shallow reef tops 
and edges .. 

40. Acropora robusta (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madr1cpora robusta Dana, U.s. Exploring Exped. 
1838-1842. '7, 1-740, pI. 1 ~56. 
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Cllo.mc/l.·rs .: Colani s a I subarbar, scent tables 
and i r gular in shap with thick conical branches 
at the centre and with thinner prostr.ate branches 
with upturned ends at the p riphery. Radial 
coral 'tes are of mixed sizes and shapes but at 

generally rasp-like or tubular-dUnidiate. They ar, 
evenly distributed, dimorphic, long tubular 
corallites with dimidiate openings ar'e int1erpersed 
with subimmersed forms; dimorphism not obvious 
on digitate central branches, but distinctive towards 
branch tips. Colours of live colonies include bright 
green with deep~pink branch tips or pink brown, 
yellow~brown or ,cream in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Worldwid, it is distributed from the Red Sea to 
the tropical Indo~Pacific, Chagos, Tahiti and the 

reat Barder Reef. 

Remarks: 'There is much variation in 'this sped s. 
This species is similar to A. abrotanoides, Mosly occur 
on intertidal or subtidal shallow Ii ef top .and 'edg1es. 

41. Acr,opora palmerae WeUs1 1954 

1954. Acropora palmeme Wells, Prof Pap .. u.s. Geol. Sur:l'. 
260-1, 385-486, pI. 94-187. 

Characters: Colonies are encrusting with or 
without short irregularly shaped branches. Radial 
corallit,es are mostly rasp-like except that they face 
in different directions. They are som tim s 
dimorphic in some parts of the colony but mostly 
sub-lmme sed w' th nariform or just discenible 
dimidiate openings. Colonies ,are greenish or 
pinkish-brown in colour. 
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Distribution: In lnd'a it 
is recorded only from 
Andaman and N ' cobar 
Islands. Widely distributed 
from Marshall Islands, 
Gr'e,at Barrier Reef and 
Cor,al Sea. 

R,emarks : Corallites of 
A. robust,a, A. ,danai, A. 
nob.ilis ,and A. palmerae are 
'hardly distingu' shable, 
although these species ar-e 
usually readily recognised 
by their very differ nt 
growth forms. Mostly 
found 'on the shallow reef 
tips and edges, especia y 
in regions of strong 
curf«~nt . 

42. Acropora intermedia (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madr:epora intermedia Dana, U.S. Exp[ori_ng. Exped. 
1838~1842. 7, 1 740, pI. 1-56. 

Characters : Colon' es are arbor,escent, usually 
staghom - lik . Rad~ al co allites a, e of mixed variety 
.of hapes and s: zes. They are ,evenly distributed, 
dimorphic: long tubular corallites with dimidiat~ 
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or oblique openings interspersed with sub~ 
'mrne l sed forms. Usually ranging from immersed 
to tubu ar, exse t with ,circular, nariform or 
dimidiate openings and thick,ened outer walls. 
Largest corallit,es usually dimidiate and evenly 
distributed. Axial corallites hav,e better developed 
septa than those of radial corallites. Allcorallites 
ar.e strongly ,costate. Live ,coral colour brown with 
white tips. 

Distribution: In India 
it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, 'Gulf of 
Mannar and Palk Bay 
and Andaman and 
Nkobar Islands, Widely 
dis tri buted throughout 
Indo-Pacific to Coral Sea. 

Remarks : Common in 
deep sandy lagoon .. and 
on upper reef slope. A. 
muricata and A. grandis 
may have similar growth 
forms but radial 
corallites are 'entirely 
differ,ent. This specie,s 
has been stated as A" 
nobili.s Veron (2000). 
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43. Acropora te,nuis (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madrepora tenuis Dana, U.S. Exploring. Exped. 
1838-1842. 7, 1-740, pi. -56. 

Characters: Colonies are corymbose to casespito
corymbose plates with neat, evenly spaced 
br,anches. Radial 'corallites have wide lower lips 
giving them ,a neat rosette-li~ appearance when 
vi wed from abov . They are evenly sized, mostly 
touching, flaring broadly on r,adials towards th 

base of br,anch sand 
extending upwards on 
distal radials. Colonies are 
cream or blue in colour. 
Co onies are distinctively 
bright colour d radial 
corallites lips. 

Distribution : In India it 
is recorded .. only in 
Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. Widely distributed 
throughout the tropical 
Indo-Pa'cifi,c, M,auritius, 
Marshall Islands and the 
Great Barrier Reef. 
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R,emarks : The compact, mostly pale grey 
colonies make this as one of the easiest Acropor:a 
species to identify in the field. Mostly found in 
shallow subtidal habitats, inc uding outer reef flats 
and upper slopes. 

44. Acropora aspera (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madrepora aspera Dana, U.s. Exploring, Exped. 1838~ 
1842. 7, 1~740, pI. 1-56. 

Charact,ers : It is a 
polymorphi,e sp,e,eies. 
Colonie are corymbose or 
sometimes arborescent to 
apparently cespitose or 
corymbosewith short thick 
branches. Crowded Radial 
corallites in two sizes. 
Larger more numeros 
radials with upper wall 
undeveloped a d lower 
wall short and thickened or 
extended horizontally ,as 
rounded lip, small er radlals 
wub immersed or 
immersed. Mostly the 
radial corallites have 
promin nt lower lips giving 
a ,cal like appearanc . 
Common y pale blue-greYI 
green or cream. 
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Distribution : In India It IS recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nkobar Islands. 
Recorded worldwide from the Cocos~Keeling 

Islands, the west Australian coast and the central 
Indo-Pacific Islands, east to Fiji. 

Remarks : Abundant on r ef flats and shallow 
slopes and deep water. A. miUepora is readily 
distinguished from A. aspera by having all radial 
corallites of th same size. A. pulchra is similar, 
but corallites are much smaller. Mostly found on 
the shallow protected habitats, such as inter-reefal 
lagoons. 

45. Acropora millepora (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

1834 Heteropora millepora Ehrenberg, Beitrage zur 
Physiologischen Kenntniss der Rothen eeres. 
Abh. Akad.. Wiss. D.D.R. 1832, 250-380. 

Characters : Colonies are corymbose to tabular, 
with short branches. Radial corallites are all the 
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same size and hav,e prominent lower lips giving a 
scale-lik appearanc'e. Commonly green with 
orang,e tips; also bright salmon~pink, bright or pale 
green, blue or pink. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from ,Gulf 
of Mannar and Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. Widely distributed in the trop' cal Indo .. 
Pacific east to the Marshall Islands and Tonge and 
west to the west Australian coast.. Gre.at Barrier 
Reet Thailand and Sri Lanka. 

Remarks : Common in reef flats. A,cropora .aspera 
has similar rad' al ,coral ites but they ,are of two 
intermixed sizes. 

46. Acropora spicifera (Dana 1846) 

1846. Madrepora spicifera Dana/ U. S. Exped. 1838~ 1842. 
7 .. 1~740, pI. 1 61. 
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Char:acter:s : Colonies are wide, flat, tier,ed plates 
or low corymbose from a central or sub~central 
base and tables, which commonly have lobed 
margins. Branches are outward projecting at the 
colony margins, but curved, tapered, and upward 
projecting elsewher,e. Axial coral lites are distinctive, 
radial corallites are labellate and have a rosette 
arrangement. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is a sor ,corded 
from Singapore, Indonesia, Japan and Western 
Australia. 

Remarks : This specIes is similar to A. millep.ora; 
from which is distinguished by its narrower and 
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shorter branchlets and by it is less developed radial 
corallite lips. Mosly found on reef flats. 

47. Acropora papillare Latypov, 1992 

1992. Acropora papil.lare Latypo"t Sderactinian ,corals of 
Vietnam. Part II. Acroporidae. M, Science. 133 pp. 

1994. Acropora Indiana Wallace, Invertebrate Taxonomy 8 
: 961- 988, p. 963 fig. 4. 

Charac.ters : Colonies a e subarborescent dumps 
of irr'egular branches on thick encrusting bases. 
Axial corallites are small and thick walled. Radial 
cora ites ,are .of one size and have prominent lower 
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lips giving a seal -like appearance. Occasionally they 
are small immersed. 

Distribution: _ India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. A so from West 
and Eastern Australia. 

Remarks: This species is s"m' ar to A. aspera, 
which has similar coraUites but lacks an encrusfng 
base and A. abro,tanoides, which has a similar growth
form but has rasp like r,adial c-orallites. Its general 
colony shape as well as its green colouration make 
it superfkially similar to A. robusta, but th _ 
diffe ences in radial corallite type are disce ,'ble 
ev,e ' 1 the field. Mostly found on the intertidal 
r,eef flats. 

48, Acropora florida (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Ma,drepora florida Dana, U.. S. Exped. 1838-1842. 
7, 1-740, pI. 1~6 , . 

1978. Acropora florida WaUaoe, The coral genus Acropor.a 
(Scleractinia: AstrocoenHna : Acroporidae) in ~he 
central and southem Great Barrier Reef Province. 
Mem. Qld. Mus. 8 (2), 273-319, pI. 43-103. 

Characters : Colonies ,are subarborescent; consist 
of t 'ck upright or prostrate branches covered with 
short stubby branchlets. Corallites are even in size 
and distribution, labellate with thickened rounded 
low rip, occasional ' small~'mmersed coral ·tes. 
Living colonies are usually pinkish-brown, 
sometimes yellow~brown, occasionally green, bright 
green in colour. 
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Distribution : In India it is r,ecorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Wor dwide it is 
distributed in the tropical Indo-Pacific, Maldive 
Islands, Marshall Islands and the Great Barrier 
Reef. 

Remarks : This species is similar to A. grandis. A. 
florida occurs in most habitats and throughout a 
broad range from 'ntertidal to about 20 m; it "s 
also widespread throughout the Indo-Pacific. 

49. Acropora hyacinthus (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madrepora hyacinthus Dana, U.S. Exploring. Exped. 
1838-1842. 7, 1-740, pI. 1-56. 

Characters: Colonies ,are w~ de, flat tables to plate
like, which are thin and finely structured. Axial 
corallo tes are not exert. Radial corallites evenly 
sized, labeUate, the lower wall develop,ed as a 
rounded or square lip which extends outward from 
the branch; from above the radlal c"Orallites can be 
seen to be arranged in a neat rosette around the 
axial corallite. Coloni s are uniform cream, brown 
or green, with or without blue or pink~growing 
margins .. n colour. 

Distributi,on : In India it 's recorded from 
akshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 

Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely 
distributed throughout the Indo~Pacific west to 
the Mascarene Archipelago and east to Tahiti. 

Remarks : Colonies occur as large tables or -plates 
with a flat top on which the short, regular, ro~tte 
like branchlets can be seen. One of the most 
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abunCl,ant cora) found on the upper reef slop,es 
and outer reef flat of ndaman I land . Oft n 
the dominant sped s on regenerating reefs. Acropora 
cytherea resembles this species. 

50. Acropora cytherea (Dana, 1846) 

l846. Madrepora cytheua Dana~ U.S. Exploring. Exped. 
18,38- 842. 7, 1-740, pI. 1-56. 

Characte~s :: Colonies are wide flat tables which 
are thin and finely structur d .. Fine upward 
proj cting branchlets have exsert aXIal ,corallites. 
Radial corallites evenly sized, with elongate 
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upwardly pointing lips. Polyp are frequ ntly 
xtended during the day. Living coloni s uniform 

pale cream, brO'wn or blu in colour" 

Distribution : In India it IS recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and N~ cobar Islands. Wor dwide it is 
distributed in the tropical Indo-Pacific, west to the 
Mascarene Archipelago, Tahiti, Hawaii and the 
Gr,eat Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : A. cytherea is similar to Acropora 
h,yacinthus except that branchlets do not have exert 
axial corallites and have radial coraHites arranged 
in a rosette. Mostly found n the subtid.al r ef 
slopes and submerged reefs. 
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1834. Heteropora micr,oclados Ehrenberg, Beitrage zur 
physiologischen Kenntniss der CoraUenthiere im 
AHgemeinen und besande s des Ro~hellmeeres. 

Abh. Akad. Wiss. D.D.R. 832, 250 380. 

Characters : Colonies ,are corymbose plates w' th 
branches up to 10 mm thick which ,are tapering, 
evenly spaced and curving upward to a wtiform 
height. Always a d 'stinctive pale pinky brown. 
Radial cora lites are evenly sized, mostly not 
touching, narifom or tubular with nariform 
ope ings. Pale-grey tentacles are often extend d 
duringth day. 

Distribution : In India it is r,ecorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from Indonesia to Coral Sea 

Remarks: This species is similar to A. cytherea. 
Mostly found on the subtidal re f edges. 

52. Acropora microphthalma (Verrill, 1869) 

1869. Madr,epora micTophthalma verriU, Synopsis of the 
polyps and corals of the North pacific Exploring 
Expedition, 1853-1856, IV Communications of the 
Essex lnstitut,e 6 : 51-178 

19'78 .. Acropora microphthalma Wa lace, The ,oml g,enus 
Acropora (Scleractinia ' Astrocoeniina : croporida,e) in 
t.he central and southern Grea.t Barrier Reef Province. 
Mem. Qld . . Mus. 8 (2), 273~319, pI. 43-103. 
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Charaders : Colonies are arborescent to slightly 
hispidose with slender, straight, tapering br,anches. 
Branching may be open with branchlets widell'. 
spaced or ,compact with sub-branches forming at 
acute angles. Corallites are small and numerous. 
First cycle septa are well developed, second cycle 
septa are rudimentary. Radial corallites are evenly 
sized, tubular w' th round to oblique openings. 
Living colonies are Wliform pale grey or sometimes 
pale brown or cream. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Manar and Palk Bay. Widely distributed 
throughout the tropical and subtropical Indo-Pacific 
from Madagascar in the west, east to the Marshall 
Islands and also north to the Ryukyu Islands. 

Remarks: This species is dose to A. muricata. 
Spec' mens of this species are sometimes d' fficult 

to s parate from fine branchedA. muricata. The 
usually whitish colourafon of .A. microphthalma is 
d 'stinctive in the field. 

53. Acrop,ora loripes (Brook, 1892) 

1892. Madrepora loripes Brook, PlIeliminary descriptions 
of new spedes of M«drep()ra in the collections of 
the British museum .. Part II. Ann. Mag. Nat Rist. 
(6) 10, 451-65. 

1978. Acropora squarrosaWallace, The coral genus 
Acropora (Scleractinia : Astrocoeni'na : 
Acroporidae) in the central and southern Great 
Barder Reef Province.Mem. Qld. Mus. ,8 (2), 273-
319, pi. 43- 03. 
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Cltarac.t,ers : Colonj s hav many shapes and m,ay 
be bottlebrush~ ca spitose or plate-like. Corallites 
may be tubular or hav thickened walls becoming 
tubular. Tubular axial corallites may have I 0 radial 
coralli tes on one sid , Coloni s ·are usua Iy pale 
blue or brown in colour .. Axial corallites are usually 
whitish in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is vecorded in Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. Worldwid it is distributed from 
Indo-Pacific to 'Great Barrier Reef and COtal Sea. 

Remarks: This species is highly variable and it 
is readily confused with several other;s, especially 
A. granulosa and A. longicyathus. The former is 
distinguished by its smaller, tapering coranites~ 
which are not clearly divisible into axia radia. 
The latter species has thinner branches and shorter 
branchlets, giving an arbor scent appe,arance. 
Hispidose or corymbose to cespito-corymbose 
colonies with large corallites and the naked upper 
branches are some of the chara,cteristic features of 
this species. Mostly found on the reef fats, 
subm rg d reefs and upper s opes. 

54. Acropora ~anulo.sa 
(Milne Edwards & Haime, 1860) 

1860. Madrepora gr;anulosa Edwards & Ha'me~ Histoire 
natur,elle Ides CQ raUia ires. Pads. 11 2&3/ 1-326, 1-
632, 1-560. 

19'78. Acropora granu,losa Wallaloe, The Cloral genus 
Acropora (Scleractinia ; Astrocoeniina 
Acroporidae) in the central and southem Great 
Barrier Reef Province, Mem. Qld. Mus. 8 (2), 273 
319, pI.. 43-103. 
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Characters : Colonies ar,e semicircular horizontal 
plates less than 1 m across, composed of regularly 
spaced horizontal branches with short upright 
branchl,ets with tapering tubular Icorallites. Two 
types of radial corallites found on the branchlets, 
incipient axial corallites and tubular ,appressed 

. tubular with round to slightly oval openings. 
Corall'tes of the main branches are mostly sub
immersed. Peritheca with small densely situated 
making the surface velvet like. Live corals are 
cream, grey or pale blue, but may be other colours. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadw ep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands, 
World wid it is di tributed in the tropical Indo
Pacific, west to La R union and east to Tahif, 

Remarks : Mostly found in shallow water but 
(OlUm n on lower reef slopes .. A, loripe and A. 
ca~oliniana look s'milar to this species. Side-attached 
plates with groups of short vertical branches with 
rounded axial corallites and few radial ,corallites 
ar' the characteristic featur,es of this species. 

55, Acropora caroliniana Nemenzo, 1976 

1976. Acropora caroliniana Nemenzo, Some new 
Philippine Sdera«tinian r-eef 'corals. Nalur. AJ1p.l. 
Sci. Bull. 28, 229-76, pL 1-5 .. 

Char:ac.t.ers : Colonies are corymbose to caespito~ 
corymbose, thick horizontal pates ,composed of 
prostrate b anches and short b anchlets. Branchl ts 
hav,e large" usually tapering, .axial and incipient 
axial corallttes curving upwards or pointing in 
different directions. Radial cor,allites are mostly 
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slcattered, not touching, 
appressed tubular with round to 
nariform openings. 

Distribution : In India it is 
recorded from Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. Also reported 
from Indonesia, Philippines, PapUa 
New Guinea and the Great Barrier 
Reef, Australia. 

Remarks : This species is similar 
to A. gr:anulosa, which fonns thinner 
colonies with smaller coraUites. 
Thick plates or corymbose tables 
with a whorl of bar,e incipient 
branches are characteIStic features 
of this species. Mostly found on 
subtidal slopes and ledges. 

56. Acropora echinata (Dana, 1846) 

1846. M,adrepora echinata Dana, U.S. Exploring Exped. 
1838-1842. 7, 1~740, pI. 1 61. 

Characters : Colonies are hispidos€, forming 
prawling som,etimes characteristic branches. 
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Sometimes branch lets are fine and uniform. 
Elongate, tubular incipient axial corallites of 
variable lengths are found on branches, which are 
radiating perpendicularly from main branches. 
Radial corallites are evenly sized, scattered, not 
touching, appressed ,tubular with broad round, 
oval or nariform openings. Main branches also bear 

sea tter,ed immersed radial 
coral ites. Septa are in two 
,cycles. All tubular corallites 
have highly perforate walls" 
with costa,e and synapticulae 
forming an open lattice,. 
Coenosteum perforate. 
Living colonies are cream 
with blue or purple branchlet 
tips. Occasion-aU ytbey are 
blue. 

Distribution : In India it is 
re.corded from Lakshadw1e.ep, 
Gulf of MaIUlar and PalkBay 
and Andaman and Nicobar. 
Worldwide, it is l lecorded 
from Indo-Pacific west to the 
Maldive Islands and east to 
the Marshall Islands ,and 
Samoa. 
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Remarks: Resembles A. subglabra. This species 
occurs in the field as sprawling, fragile hisp ' dose 
colonies usually not larger than 1.5 m in diameter. 
Mostly found on protected sandy slopes and 
lagoon floors. 

57. Acropora subglabra (Brook, 1891) 

1891. Madrepora subglabra Brook, Descriptions of new 
species of Madrepora in the collections of the 
British Museum Aim. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 8, 458-71. 

Characters : Colonies are hispidose, forming 
thick t of int rwining branch , u ually with th 
distal 10- 20 cm only alive. Branches divide 
irregularly, usually at int'ervals of less than 5 cm, 
pale brown, usually with y How branchlet tips. 
Radial corallites ar'e arranged in rows down the 
branches, tubular with nariform openings curving 
away from the branchlet. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed in Western Pacific, Ryukyu Islands and 
the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks ; It is similar to A. echinata and A. 
carduus. This species usually occurs in protected 
sand y slopes and lagoon floors. 

58. Aa,opora carduus (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madrepora carduus Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, 7 : 1-7401 pI. 1-61. 
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1902. Acropora prolixa Verrill, Notes on orals of the genus 
Acropora (Madrepora Lam.) with new descriptions 
and figures of typesl and of several new species. Trans. 
Connecticut Acad. Arts Sci. 11, 207-66, 7 pI. 

1927. Acropora carduus (Dana) Faustino, Recent 
Madreporaria of the Philippine Islands. Bur. Sci., 
Manila, Monogr. 22, 1-310, .pI. 1-100. 

Characters : Colonies are hispidose, forming 
thickets with upright or prostrate main branches. 
Radial corallites are evenly sized, scattered on 

branch , not touching, appressed tubular with 
round, oval or nariform openings. Branches 
are evenly spaced corallites are small and 
exsert. Uniform pale b own or cream, a ely 
blue. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Istands. Widely 
distributed in Western Pacific, Mauritius, 
Japan an<;l the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : A. subglabra and A. longicyatlllls 
have smaller and larger corallites and branche 
respectively when compared with A. carduus . 
Hispidos1e coloni,es, sometimes forming 
thickets covering large areas of reef slope and 
protected sandy areas a e the characteristic 
fea ture of this species. 
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59.. Acropora lo.ngicyathus 
(Milne Edwards and Haime, 1860) 
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1860. Madrepora long;cyathus Edwards & Haimel Histoire 
natureUe des CoralHaires. Paris. 1, 2&3, le326, 

1-632, 1-560. 

1978. Acroporalongicyathus Walla~e., The 'eoral genus 
Acropora (Scleracfnia .: Astrocoe.riHna : 
Acroporidae) in the central and southern Gr-eat 
Barrier Reef Province. Mem .. Qld. Mus. 8 (2), 

2'73-319, pl. 43-1'03. 

Characf,ers ~ Colonies are sub-arborescent, 
hispidose, with upright main branches. CoraUites 
are ,elongate tubes with round calices. Radial 
corallites are evenly sized, scattered on branches, 
mostly not touching, appressed or p.artly apprlessed 
tubular with round openings. Usually uniform pale 
to dark brown, occasionally blue in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
reported throughout Indo~Pacific to Coral Sea. 

Remarks: This species is commonly encountered 
in mixed hispidose assemblages, occurring with A. 
card.uus and A. subgJabr:a. Mostly found on protected 
slopes, sandy slopes and lagoon floors. 

60. Acropora (lsop,ora) palifera (Lamarck, -1816) 

1816 Astreapalifera amar,ak, Histoire natureHe des 
animaux sans vertebres. Paris. 2, 1-568. 
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Charact,ers : Colonies are sturdy with wedge
shaped branch . Coloni s may be encrusting in 
strong currents . Radial cora lites are large, 
appress,ed tubular with 'horseshoe' shaped 
dimidiate openings and thick calicular w,alls .. Two 
cycles of s,epta ar,e usually complete and 
subequaL Septa are irregularly dentate. 
Coenosteum is densely covered with flattered 
spines with 'e aborate tips. Living corals are pale 
cream, green or brown in colour, 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and N ',cobar 
Islands. Globally, it is distribuh~d throughout 
the tropical and subtropical Indo~Pacific, from 
the Madagascar and Diego Garcia in .the west to 
the M,arshall Islands and Samoa in the ,east. 

Remarks : It is the common [sopora species.. It 
is very broadly distributed and occurs in a 
variety of forms. This coral inhabits all reef 
environments includ 'ng reef Hat, edge, slope, 
wal and submerged reefs. 

61. Aaop,ora (lsop,ora) brueggemanni (Brook, 1893) 

1893. Mad~ep,ora brueggemanni, The genus Madrepora. 
Catalogue of Madreporarian corals Br. Mus. (Nat. 

Hist. (6) 10/ 451-65. 

Chara,cters : Colon~ es are arbor,es,cent with 
cylindrical-shaped and tapering branches of 
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v,arying length, with blunt ends ,and one or mor 
immers,ed axial corallites. Radial coralHtes are 
'ev nly sized, mostly not touching, short conical 
o tubu ar appressed with round openings. 
Colonies can occur ,as isolated dumps or extensive 
thickets that sometimes dommate in re,ef edges. 
Green, white or pale brown in colour. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
the Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 'Globally, it is 
distributed throughout the central Indo-Pacifk to 
the Gr,eat Barrie Reef. 

Remarks : Coioni,es occur as isolated clumps or 
extensive arbores,cent thickets with terete 
branching. Some branch tips have more than one 
axia corallite, This species reproduces by brooding 
~ ts YOWlg and releasing fully developed planula 
larv,ae into the water. Mostly found on subtidal 
reef flats, reef edge and reef slope to ,about 15 m 
depth. 

62. Acropora aust~ra (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Madrepora austera Dana, U.S. Exploring. xped. 
1838-1842.7, 1-740, pI. 1-56 .. 

Characters : Colonies have wide range of growth 
fo ms, from op,en arborescent to caespitose. 
Corallit,es project outwards and have wide calices. 
Radial corallites are rounded tubular, with rounded 
to square ,calices. Many colours, commonly blue or 
cr,eam. Axial corall'tes are often yellow. 
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Distribution : In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
throughout th~ tropical Indo-Pacific, Madagascar, 
Marshall Islands and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : A. austera does not resemble closely 
with any other species but its wide range of growth 
forms sometimes makes iC difficult to identify. 
Mostly found on all reef locations. 

63. Acropora pulchra (Brook, 1891) 

1891. Madrepora pulchra Brook, Descriptions of new 
species of Madrepora in the collections of the British 
Museum. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 8, 458-71. 

Characters : Colonies are arborescent with 
cylindrical branches but may be corymbose, with 
horizontally fused basal branches, which have 
upturned ends. They may form stands more than 5 
meters across. Branches are smaller than those of the 
larger staghom (Acropora) species. Radial corallites 
are of mixed sizes, with projecting lower lips. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it 
occurs thoughout Indo-Pacific, south East Asia, the 
Great Barrier Reef and Coral Sea. 

Remarks : It superficially resembles A. muricata, 
but radial corallites are distinctive. A. aspera has 
similar radial corallites but these are much larger 
and more scale-like. Mostly found on reef flat and 
shallow habitats or inter-reefal lagoons. 

64. Acropora anthocercis (Brook, 1893) 

1893. Madrepora anthocercis Brook, The genus Madrepora. 
Catalogue of Madreporarian corals Br. Mus. (Nat. 
Hist.) 1, 1- 212, pI. 1-35. 

Characters : Colonies are thick corymbose to 
encrusting plates. Branchlets are short and thick 
and may be almost encrusting. There are usually 
several axial or incipient axial c01;'allites are 
appressed, with thick flaring walls and are 
arranged in a rosette. Radial corallites evenly sized, 
labellate with thick outer wall and lip extended 
upwards. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
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reported from south East Asia, the Great Barier 
Reef and Coral Sea. 

Remarks : Colonies are mixture of colours grey 
being the most common . Mostly found on exposed 
outer reef flats and patch reefs. 

65. Acropora polystoma (Brook, 1891) 

1891. Madrepora polystoma Brook, Descriptions of new 
species of Madrepora in the collections of the British 
Museum. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 8, 458-71. 

Characters : Colonies are tabulate or side
attached corymbose, with thick irregular branches. 
Long tubular radial corallites with dimidiate or 
oblique oeenings interspersed with sub-immersed 
forms. Colonies are cream or yellow in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from westward to Mauritius and possibly the Red 
Sea and east to Samoa. 

Remarks : This species appears to confined to 
reef-edge habitats with water current. Mostly found 
on shallow reef tops and edges. 

66. Acropora latistella (Brook, 1892) 

1892. Madrepora latistella Brook, Preliminary descriptions 
of new species of Madrepora in the collections of 
the British Museum. Part II. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(6) 10, 451-465. 

Characters: Colonies form corymbose plates or 
clumps with side-attachment. Branchlets are thin 
and delicate, straight or uniformly curved. Axial 
corallites are usually distinctive. Radial corallites 
have rosette arrangement, are usually in rows and 
are appressed tubular with rounded or oval 
openings. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
reported throughout Indo-Pacific, South East Asia, 
the Great Barrier . Reef and Coral Sea. 

Remarks : It occupies a wide range of habitats, 
from just below the low tide mark to about 20 m 
depth, and is encountered at most Andaman and 
Nicobar reefs. 
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67. Acropora h,emprichii ( enberg, ' 834) 

1834. Ma,drepora hemprkhii Ehrenber:,g, Beitrage zur 
physiolo,gischen Kenntniss der Corallenthiere im 
Allgemeinen und besanders des Rothen meeres. 
Abh. Akad. Wiss . D.D.R. 1832, 250~380. 

Charac.ters ! Colonies are irr,egular arborescent 
or hispidose-a bor'esc'ent, axial cor,alFtes co . cal, 
opening small rOWlded, about 1 mm in diamet t. 
Primary septa w,ell developed. Ra~ial corallites are 
rounded tUbular, uniform, rarely with smaller ones 
• I between. Primary septa present, surface closely 
echinulate. 

Distribution : In India it is re,corded only in 
Lakshadweep. Worldwide, it is r-eported from the 
Red Sea, East coast of Afri'ca, Maldive and Sri 
Lanka. 

Remarks : In India it is rare and found mixed 
with other Acropora in Minicoy lagoon. Mostly 
found on submerg'ed patch re·ef. 

'Genus Astreopora de Blainville, 1830 

Worldwide, there are 12 species of Astreopora of 
which only thr~e species are r-ecorded from India. 

Charact,ers : Astreopora is a well-defined genus. 
Colonies may be massive, laminar, encrusting or 
fo ·ac-eous. Cor.a ites are i , etsed or ·co "c.a w·th 
short, numerous, neatly spaced short septa. 
Columelaeare deeply set and compact. C,orallite 
walls ar slightly porous and the coenosteumand 
w,alls have few elabor,ations. Polyps ar'e extended 
at night only. 

68. Astreopofia .listen Bernard, 1896 
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. . 
1896. As.treopora listeri Bernard, Cataiogu,e of the 

Madreporarian cor,als Br. Mus. (Nat. Hist.) 2, 1-166, 
pI. l e33. 

1'974. Astreopora li.steri Scheer '& PiUai, Rep,oTt on 
Sder,actinia from the Nicobar Islands. Zoologica 
(Stuttg.). 42 (122), 1-75" pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are massive, either 
hemispherical or flattened. Corallites ,are immersed 
evenly spaced, crowded, with rounded calices, 
surrounded by feathery spinules. Coenosteum is 
coa{;se. Colour is cr'eam, grey or brown. 

Distribution : In India . t is re,corded from 
Lakshadw'eep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Globally, it is distributed in fhe tropical Indo
Pacific, the 'Great Barrier Reef .and Coral Sea. 

Remarks: Found in a wide r.ange of envirorunents 
but common especially in shallow turbid int'ertidal 
pools. Mostly resembles Ast~eopora myriophthaJma. 

69. Astreopora myriophthalma (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816. Astrea myriQphtha,lma Lamarck, Hist,oire natuT,eUe 
,des animaux sans ver,tebr,es, Paris 2, 1-568. 

1860. Astreopora myriophthalma (Lamarck); MHne 
Edwards & Haime, H,istoire na.turelle des 
Coralliaires. Paris. 1, 2 '& 3, l e326, 1~632, 1~560. 

Characters : Colonies are massiv,e, hemispherical 
with an even surface. Corallites ave ,evenly spaced 
and slightly conical in shape. Calices usually round. 
'The ,coenosteum is covered with short spinules with 
elobrated tips. Living colonies ar'e cr,eam, brown 
or yellow. 
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Distribu.tion : In Ind' a it 's recorded from 
Lakshadweep and P,amban, Gulf of Mannar. 
Globally, it is distributed in the tropical Indo-Pacific 
from the Red Sea to the south Pac' fie Islands. 

Remarks : This species occurs in most reef 
habitats excluding very turbid w~ter. Similar to 
Astreopora list,eri. 

70. Astreopora ,cucullata Lamberts, 1980 

198~. Astreopora cucullata, Lamberts, Pacific Sci. 38 (1), 
83-105, pl. 1-20 .. 

Characters : Colonies are thick, sub~massive to 
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I ncrusting plates" with a well-developed epitheca 
and sometimes w ' th short rootlets. Corallites vary 
in size and shape from being inunersed on co cave 
surfaces to exsert on convex ones. The coenosteum 
is coarse and spongy with large" usually flattened 
spinules, w .. ch have highly elaborated tips. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worlwide" it is 
reported from South East Asia to Coral Sea 

Remarks ; Mostly found on the shallow reef 
enVl onment. 
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n r , Stylolcoleniella, Stephanocoenia, 
d Madracis are included' this family 

y two g n ,a ar r p rt, d from India, 
g n r _ hay cl0 e affinities with 

rid _, Style~like columellae and neatly 
lid s ta are importa t cha act r to 
Palaua t.r.ea and Madra cis , previously 

y cill P rid,ae, have been moved 
ae (Vevon, 2000). 

Stylocoeniella guentheri 

Madracis kirby; 
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Genus St-ylocoeniella Yabe and Sugiyama, 19 5 

Three ' pecies are reported from the world, of 
which nly one species is reported from Andaman 
.and Nicobar Islands. 

Char.acters : Colonies a e rna iv, c< lumnar I r 
encrusting. Cora 'tes are . d, circular, w'ith 
two unequal ICyc of s pta and a tyl - [~k 
columella (lik a p c'l). Th c no tl urn i c red 
w' th i in spinul and ai , by larg r p inted tyle I 

which ar almost a ume l ou a the cor.allite . 
Polyps have not b n 0 rv d I xt nd d. 
Styiocoeniella resembl S oc ' Iloporid,a and Porites 
p ' underwat . Both ar di tingui h d by their 
ack .of co no t um tyl . Stylocoeniella i 

unco on ~ coral r, f f India and often form 
small encrusting colo . e in tu b ' d n if nment . 
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1890, Stylocoeniella guentheri, Bassett Smith, Ann. Mag. 
Nat, His,t. Ser. 6, 6, 353-374. 

1966. StylocQeniella guenther; Wells, Notes on , do pacific 
Sc eractinian corals. Pt. 4. a second sp,ecies of 
Stylocoeruella. Pac. Sci. 20, 203-205 

Charact,ers : Colonies are en(:rusting. Calices are 
small. Septa are in two unequal cycles and may 
join between adjacent corallites. Corallites widely 
spaced. Coenosteum styles are small but distincfve. 

Distribution : n India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worlwide, it is 
reported throughout Indo ... Pacific to Coral Sea. 

Remarks : It resembles S. armata. Calices and 
septa may be difficult to distinguish in encrusting 
forms. Mostly found on lieef slopes. 

Genus Madracis Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

Madracis is primarily an ~ooxanthellat~ genus. 
Large angular corallites and lack of coenosteum 
styles characterize this genus however it has an 
encrusting ,and cryptic nature hence can easily be 
confused with Stylocoeniella. There are eight species 
reported form the world, of which one spe6 es is 
recorded in India. 

Chara!cte~s : Colonies are massiv,e, encrusting or 
colunmar. Corallites are large and angular and 
there are no coenosteum styles. Cor,allites are 
closely pack d and touching. Characters of the 
colonies (especially grQwth form and dey _lopment 
of coenosteum) are variable, but the structure of 
the corallites, and in particular the non-hexameral 
disposition of the septa, remain conspicuous and 
. typical of the genus. 

72. Madracis kirbyi Veron and Pichon, 1976 

19'76. M,ad~acis kirbyi Veron, Aus. lnst, Mar. Sci. Mono. 
Ser:. Vol. l 75-78. 

Characters : Colo . es are encrusting, nodular or 
columnar (club-shaped). Corallites ,are subcer'oid, 
closely compacted and an,gu ar. 10 septa fuse with 
solid conical ,columellae The coenosteum is covered 
by fine spinules. 
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Distribution : In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Mannar and Palk Bay and Andamanand Nicobar 
Islands. Worldwide., it is reported from _do-Pacific 
to Coral Sea. 

Remarks : Polyps extended .only at . ght. Mostly 
fOWld on turbid waters. 
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Family POCILLOPORIDAE ray, 1842 

It is colonial and mostly hermatypic corals, 
contains three common genera, Pocillopora, 
Seriatopora and Stylophora, which have very similar 
biological characters. Representative of all these 
,generaar-e recorded in Indian waters. There are 
thirty species reported from the world, of which 
nine are recorded in India. 

Colonies are submassive, ramose or arborescent. 
Branches are often flattened or fine and irregular. 
Colonies are covered in verrucae (large mounds). 
Corallites are small and immersed .. Septa and 
columella are usually poorly developed. Skeletal 
characters vary greatly according to the pos' tion 
of corallites on branches; The coenosteum is 
covered with spinules. Superficially this family 
resembles Astrocoeniidae and Acroporidae. 

Pocillopora damicornis 

Pocillopora eydouxi 

Seriatopora hystrix 

Stylophora pistillata Pocillopora verrucosa 
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Genus Pocillopora Lamarck, 1816 

Pocillopora is a well .. defined genus readily 
distinguishable from other genus by the presence 
of .verrucae. There are 17 species reported 
worldwide, of which five are recorded in India. It 
is represented in all major ,coral reef areas of India 
ex,ceptthe 'Gulf of Kachchh. 

Characters : Colonies are sub-massive to ramose 
with branches tending to be blade-like or else fine 
and irregular. Colonies are covered with verrucae. 
Corallites are inunersed. They may be devoid of 
internal structures or have a low solid co umella 
and two unequal cycles of septa. The coenosteum 
is usually covered by granules. Polyps are usually 

extended only at night. 

73. Pocillopora damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) 



Pocillopora damicornis 
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1758. Millipora damicornis Linnaeus, Systema natu,rae, I 
Regnum animal,e Ed. X., p. 971. 

1816. Pocil,lopora acuta Lamarck, His to ire naturelle des 
Ammaux sansvertebres . . Paris, 2, 1-568. 

1816. Pocillopora brevicornis amarck, Histoire naturelle 
des Animaux sans v.e:rt,ebres .. Paris, 2, 1-568. 

1846. Rocillopora caespitosa Dana, U.s. Exploring Exped. 
1838-1842, 7, 1-740, pl. 1--61. 

Characters : Colonies are compact slumps. Lacks 
true verrucae verrucae and branches intergr,ade. 
Branches may be fine and wid,ely separated (in 
calm environments) to very compact (on upper reef 
slopes). Branches ,comprised of cerioid corallites 
and are highly compact and sturdy in habitats 
exposed to strong wave action and are thin and 
open in deep or protected habitats (Fig. 27),. 
Colonies ,are pale brown, greenish or pink in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded fro:m 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of ,Mannar and Palk Bay ,and 
Andaman and Nicobar Is ands. Worldwide, it is 
reported throughout Indo-pacific to Coral Sea. 

Remarks ! It is sim'lar to P. verrucosa. Peripheral 
branches ar'e much thinner than other species in 
this genus. 

74. Pocillopora verrucosa (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

1786. PociUopora verrucosa Ellis & Solander In : The 
naturae history of many curios and uncommon 
zoophytes, London, 1 : 1-208, pl.l-63. 
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1864. Pocillopora meandrina vat nobilis Venin, Li t of the 
polyps and corals sent by the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology to .other institutions in 
exchange, with annotations. Bun. Mus . Compo 
Zool. Harv. I, 29-60. 

Characters : Colonies are composed of uniform 
upright branches. Verrucae are prominent - large 
and irregular in size, giving the colony a rough/ 
ragged surface they have permanently coloured 
red ... br-own stalks. Branches are thick and compact 
in habitats exposed to w,ave action, becoming open 
and thinner in prot,ected habitats. Colonies ,are 
usually cream, pink or blue in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, 'Gulf .of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distribut d 
throughout the Indo-Pacific to eastern Pacific. 

Remarks: Resembl es PociUopora damicornis which 
has smaller branches. It is common only in ,expos d 
,ar'eas (outer reef fronts), ther,efore less variable 
than P. damicornis. 

75. Pocillop,ora eydouxi 
'Milne Edwards ,and Haime, 186'0 

186'0. PociUopora ey,douxi Milne ' dw,ard ' and Haim('/ 
Histoire natureUe des cora liaires,2 : 633 pp. 
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1932. Pocillop,ONI symmetrica Thi,eL Madreporaria. 
Zugleich ein Versuch iner Verglekhenden 
Oekologie der gefundenen Formeo. Mem. Mus. R. 
His,t. Nat. Belg. Hors. SeT. 2, ((2), 1-177. 

Characters : Colonies are composed of stout, 
upright, flattened branches. Branches may be 
widely separated, or compact, especially where 
currents are strong. Colonies may be v ry large. 
Verrucae uniform. Colonies are pale to dark green 
or brown in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadw,eep,Gulf of MalUlar and Palk Bay and 
Andamanand Nicobar Islands. Widely d' stributed 
throughout the Indo-Pacific, the Great Barrier Reef, 
Coral Sea and tropical East America. 

Remarks: Similar to P. verrucosa but this species 
has more prominent v,eruccae. Mostly found on 
exposed reef fronts and where currents are strong. 

76. Pocillopora ligulata Dana, 1846 

1846.. Pocill.opor,a ,ligu.lata Dana, V,.S. xploring 
Expedition, 1838-1842, '7 : p. 531, pI. 50, 
figs. 2-2a. 

Characters : Compact ,colonies with ir l e,gulariy 
radiating branches with flattened ends. The calices 
are nearly 0.7 mm in di,ameter, dose together, 2 
cydes of septa are well developed in most of the 
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calices with a styliform columella. Th v ruca'e are 
w'dely spac d and irregu ar, The growing tips of 
branchlets lack verrucae. 

Distribution: In India it 's recorded only from 
La kshadweep. Worldwide, it is distributed from 
Coral Sea. 

Remarks : Mostly found on shallow reefs expos d 
to strong wave action. 

77. Pocillopora ankeli Scheer and Pillai, 1974 

974. Pocillopora ,ankeU Scheer & Pillai, Zoologica., 22, 
p. 15, pl. 3, figs. 1-4. 

Characters : Colonies are sma~ and compact with 
short knobby br,anches. Ma 'n branches with 
rounded base and compre~sed distal p ,art . 
Repeatedly dividing branches. Branches are 6-7 cm 
long; branchlets with ohms ro~ded or flattend 
apices and 3 ,cm in length. Verrucae pr,esent. Calic<es 
ar 0.5 to 0.6 mm in diameter. At the junction of 
the septa and wall 12 spines are present. Well
dev,eloped septa and columella ar,e present. 

Distribution . In India it is r-ecorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Also veported from 
Indonesia, Philippines and Malaysia. 

Remarks : A rare species. Always found on the 
shallow areas of the reef. 
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Genus Seriatopora Lamarck, 1816 

Seriatopora is a well-defined genus. There a e 
six species l'\ecorded from the world of which three 
are recorded in Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

Characters : Colonies form compact bushes with 
thin anastomosing (fused) branches. Corallites ,are 
arranged in neat rows along the branches. They 
are mostly immersed and have poorly developed 
internal structur'es except ~or solid-like columella. 
Usually one, sometimes two cycles of septa are 
developed and are fused to the columella. The 
coenosteum is covered by fine spinules. Polyps are 
extended only at night. 

78. Seriatopora hystrix Dana, 1846 

1846, Serialopora hys,tr,ix Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
l838-1842, 7 : 1-'740p, pI. 1-61. 
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1879. Seriatopora ungulata Klunzinger; Die Korallenthiere 
des Rothen Meeres. 2, 1-88, pI. -10; 3, 1~100, pI. 
1-10, Gutmann, Berlin. 

Characters : Colonies may form ex tens . v'e stands. 
Thin tapering branches, size 1.5-4.5 nun, cm blow 
tip and 2.5-8 mm near colony base, Branches may 
be widely spaced or compa,ct 'n more exposed 
habitats. Corallites are ar anged in neat rows-along 
br,anches. Colonies are cream, blue or pink 'n 
colour. -

Distribution: In IndIa it is recorded only from 
the Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed throughout the Indo-Pacific, the Great 
Barrier Reef and Cora Sea .. 

Remarks: S. hystrix is distinguished by its thirmer 
branches, which taper at the end. Mostly found on 
shallow reef ,environments ,especially intertidal reef 
flats. 

79. Se,ri,atopora stellata Qulech, 1886 

1886. Seriatopora stellato Quelch, Rep. Sci. Results. Voyage 
HMS ChnI,Ie1fger Zool. 16 (3), p. 61, pI. 2, figs. 4-4b. 

Characters: Thick, short and strongly tapered 
br,anches. Branches usually fused into clumps. 
Calices 0.6 mm in diameter ,and irregularly 
distributed. Cora ites are alligned in c{)wswhkh 
are ra' sed into ridges down the sides of branches. 
The primary cycle of septa well developed. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Is ands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed from Maldives to Coral Sea except the 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: It is rare ' Indian w,at-ers. Similar toO 
S. hystrix, which does not have raised ridges and 
usually has thin branches. 

80. Seriatopora cr;assa Qulech, 1886 

1886. Seriatopora cmssa Quelch, Rep. Sci. Results. Voyag(' 
HMS Challeng,er Zool. 1,6 (3), p. 61, pI. 2,. figs. 3-
3d. 

Char,Qcters : Colonies are branching. Main 
branches about 1 'cm thkk and branch! ets eith r 
narrow or broad, when narrow 3 to 4 mm, broader 
ones '7 to 8 mm. CaHces subcircular 0,6 mnl in 



diamete . Upp r wall ' a:s d up f rmin hood. 
First cycl of pta prominent urfac c enchyme 
echinulate. 

Di tribu tion : In India it's c rd d ' nl Y from 
Andaman ,and icobar Islands,. It i al r -p rted 
from Philipp' , . 

Remark : It i rarely founa in ndian w'ater . 
U fig the material Co 1 ct d fr m Great icoba 
( ange' Harbour) Sch rand PilLai (1974) 
d crib d thi species in their publ cati n on the 
R p rt n the cleractinia from the k ba I land . 

ow v' r n m ntion has been made about thi 
specie i th r c nt r,e i ions on the corals of 
Eastern u tralia (VI r n and Pichon, 1976), the 
Corals of Aust ,a 1a ,and th lnd ,-Pacific (Veron, 
1986) and the Cora s 0 1 th world (VI r n, 2000). 

Ge lUS Stylophora Schw igg f, 1819 

Sev n sp de ,ar r p rt dw rldwid, f which 
only one ped s is recorded I dia. 

Character :: , 1, nj , ar ram, to ubma i 
with short, seldom fusing branches,\.yhkh are 
,expanded at the tips. Colonies lack true verrucae. 

pper wall of corallit'e i dev'el , ped a a spiny 
hood. Six primary epta may b fu , d t a tyl
like columella. r,allit ar in ovv down 
branche In India it i r corded fro I akshadweep 
and Andaman and icobar sl ands. 

1. Sty,lophora pistillata Esper, 1797 

1797, Madrepora pi tillari urnb rg, 1-230. 

1 34. Porite pi tillata Ehr nbrg, Abh. K. Akad. Wis. 
B. rlin. For 321 250-380. 
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1846. Sideropora mordax DanaI U,S. xplorill. 
1842, 7, 1-740/ pL 1~61. 

lA 

1 57. Stylophora pistil/ala Milne Edwar & im , 
Hi t ir, natur, II d C ram ire J Pari . 1, 2 & 3, 

-326, 1~632, 560. 

1918. Stylophora mordax Vaughan, Pap. Dep. Mar. BioI. 
Carne ie In t. Wa II 9, (pubL 213), 51-234, pI. 20~93. 

Character : Co orue are branc . g w'th blunt-
nd d branch b c ming thick and ' ubma i . 

C, r Bite are immer ed, coral ' r ho ded. They 
have a solid style-like ,eolum,ella. S' primary epta, 
whkh may b, 0 t or fu d vvith th c lum Ha, 
,and m tim, i hort con ary pta. Th 
c eno teum i r, d by fin pinul. 1 p ar 

t,ended only at ni ht. Uniform cr,eam, pink, blue 
, r gr n in c 1, ur. 

Di tribution : n ndia it i reported from 
Lakshadweep ,and ndaman and jc bar I land .. 
Wid 1 Y distributed throughout the Indo~ Pacific, DUth 

Ea t ia, th r at Bar' R f , d C ral a. 

Remark : Stylophora 's a weI -defined genus 
doser to, but ,dearly di tinct fr m, Seriatopora. 
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.Euphyllia glabresoens 

Physogyra lichtensteini 

Spedes of this family ar co only called as 
bu bI co al . The shap of th xt nd d te tac es 
.. Wld rwat r i us d to 'd ntify th . pi .. The 
mu urn spec' ens ar difficu t t, id ntify, There 
ar fiv p rt d g' n r.a fr, ,m th w rld ' f w 'ch 
three ar r el rd d in India. The Family Euphyllida 
wa recently (Veron, 200 ) erected by moving five 
g ne a viz., Euphyllia, CatalaphyUia, Neman ophyllia, 
Pleurogyra and Phy ogyra fr m th Fa 'Iy 

ary ph lliida due t the pre ence r ab ne f 
Z oxantheUae. 

Character : I , 1 ni a.f phae lid, m andro'd 
I r flabello meandroid, with larg,e, solid and wid ly 
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paced slepto-co ta , which have little or no 
rnamentation. Corallit waU have a imilar 
tructure. All species ,are zooxan th 11a t ' 

Plerogyra sinuosa 

nu Euphyllia Dana., 14 

F r tw, c nturie "coral ha . e b nti ' 
,e tirely by their skeletons, but only in Eupln Ilia 
t l app a anc of 'v' g polyp . bin u d tl 
id ntify dIn r nt ' p ci . ight P ci, a t d 
from the world f 'l\1hi h nly 
recorded in India. 

Character: oni ,are flab oid, phac loid r 
me.andr, -phac lId., th lat r u ually donl -
ha ed. Walls are thin and imp rf. rat, lum lla 

are mostly abs'ent. Septa are prominent, m , th-
dg d and' p forat, Polyp ar tended da 

and night., are larg and fl hy , nd ha t ntacl , 
whi,ch vary in shape or e ch p ie , Euphylli 
Plerogyra coral a ay b Unil r, but i ing P 1 
are completely diff r nt, Thi g' nu " r corded 
from Lakshadw _ p and ndam.an nd icobar 
lands. 

82. 
( hami 

1 21. I aryophyllia labres en 
Nova Acta Leopold 10 (2), 

1 aim _ r 
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Characters : Colonies ar,e phaceloid and cora ites 
are usually separated by O.5~ 1 corallite diameters,. 
CoraUite walls ar,e thin, with sharp edges. Septa 
are not strongly exert , Polyp have tubular 
tentacles. Colonies are usua Iy grey-blue to grey
green with cream, green or wh' te tips to the 
tentacles in colour. 

Dis,tribution : In India it is eported from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Worldwidel it is distributed throughout the Indo
Pacific, Red sea, Marshall Islands, Samoa and the 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : It can be easily idenf tied by using 
tentac e shape. Easily differentiat d from the other 
species of the genera Plerogyra and Physogyra by 
the presence of phaceloid colonies. 

Genus Plerogyra Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848 

Plerogyra is one of the few corals sufficiently 
.well armed to be able to sting a human. Of the 
three species recorded in the world 0 ly 0 e 
species is reported from India. 

Characters : Colonies are pha,c 10' d to flabello~ 
meandroid with valley mor,e or less connected by 
a hght blistery ,coenosteum,. Septa are large, 
imperforate, smooth..,edged, very exs rt and widely 
spaced. Columellae are absent. Po yps are extended 
only at n~ ght. During the day, polyps extend 
clust'ers ~ of grey vesklesl the size and shape of 
large grapes. Thes ,etract slowl~ 'f at all, when 
disturbed. Living colonies of Plerogyra resemble 
those of Physogyra, except that the polyp vesicles 
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of the latter are smaller and more retr,actable. 
Skeletons of Physogyr,a are meandroid, not 
meandro-phaQeloid as with Plerogyra. Plerogyra 
skeletons may resemble Euphyllia as both have 
imperforate walls and septa are similar growth 
forms. Euphyllia has less exert, more numerous and 
more r-egular septa and there is ·,tt e development 
of a b 'stery coenosteum. Liv'ng co onies are 
distinct, Euphyllia having tenctacles, Plerogyra 
having vesicles during the day. This genus is 
recorded only from Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

83. Plerogyra sinuosa (Dana, 1846) 

1846.. Euphylli,a sinuosa Dana, U. S. Exploring Exped. 
1838-1842. 71 -740, pI. 61. 

1846. Euphyllia cultrife~a Dana, U.. S. Exploring Exped, 
1838-1842. 71 1·740, pI. ~61 . 
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Characters : Colonies are phaceloid to flabello
meandroid with valleys more or less connected by 
a light blistery coenosteum. Septa are large, 
imperforate, smooth-edgled, vlery exert and widely 
spaced. CoUumellae are absent. Polyps are 
extended only at night. During the day, polyps 
extend clusters of grey vesicles, the size and shape 
of largle ,grapes. These retract slowly, if at all, when 
distributed. Colonies are usually blUish-grey in 
colour .. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed throughout the tropical Indo-pacific, 
Red sea, Marshall Islands and the G~eat Barrier 
Reef. 

Remarks : Living colonies of Plerogyra resemble 
those of Physogyra, 'except that the polyp vesicles 
of the latter are smaller and more retractable. 
Skeletons of Physogyra ,are meandroid, not 
meandro-phaceloid as with P,lerogyr,a. Plerogyra 
skeletons may ~esemble Euphyllia has less exert, 
more numerous and more regular septa and there 
is little development of a blistery coenosteum. 
Living colonies are distinct, EuphyUia having 
tentacles, Plerogyra extend vesicles during the day. 

Genus Physogyra Quelch, 1884 

Like Plerogyra, Physogyra is capable of stinging 
humans. It is ,a monospecific genus. 

Charact~s : Colonies are meandroid with short, 
widely separated valleys interconnected with ,a 
light blistery coenosteum. Septa are large, 
imperforate smooth-edged, exsert and widely 
spaced. Colwnellae are ,absent. Polyps are extended 
only at night. During the day the whole colony 
surface is covered w'th a mass of vesicles, which 
appears the size, ,and shape of small grapes. These 
vesicles ~etract when distributed. 

84. Physogyra lichtensteini 
(Edwards and Haime, 1851) 

1.851. P.l.erogyra licht,ensteini Edwards & Haime, Arch .. 
Mus. Na,tl. Hist. Nat. (Paris) 5, 1~5051 pL 1-20. 

1884. Physogyra aperta Quelch, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Zool. 
Bot. Geol. Ser. 5, 13, 292-7, 
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Characters : Colonies are meand~oid with short, 
widely separated v,alleys interconnected with a 
light blistery coenosteum. Septa are large, 
'mperforate, smooth~edged, exert and widely 
spaced. Walls ar,e imperforate. COl umellae are 
absent. Polyps are extended only ,at night. During 
the day the whole colony surface is covered with 
a mass of vesicles, which appears the size and 
shape of small grapes. It retracts when disturbed. 
Colonies are usuC}.lly pale grley, som times dull 
green in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is repol ted only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands-. It is wid Iy 
distr'buted throughout the IndOePacific, 
Madag,ascar, Marshall Islands and the Great Barrier 
Reef. 

Remarks :; Phys()gyra resembles only Plerogyra. 
Common in prot~cted habitats such as crevices and 
overhangs, especially in turbid w,ater with tidal 
currents. 
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Family OCUL NIDAE Gray, 1847 

Colonial, hermatypic and ahermatypic, extant 
and fossiL Corallit,es are thickened and linked by 
a smooth coenosteum. Septa are very exsert. Related 
to the family Rhizangiidae,. The Oculinidae ,are 
generally ahermatypic xcept two genera viz. 
Galaxeaand Archelia. Gala~,a is the only genu 
recorded in India. 

Ga/~ea fascicularis 

Genus Gal,axea Oken, 1815 

Of the seven species reported in the world only 
two are recorded from India,. 

Characters : Colonies are mass've, columnar, 
encrusting or irregular. Corallites ,are cylindric,al, 
thin-walled ,and s'eparat,ed by ,a blistery 
"coenosteum.Columellae are w ak .or absent. Septa 
aI1e very exert. Polyps ar,e sometimes extend durmg 
the day. Galax,ea is close to Acrhelia, which differs 
in bing arborescent· or bushy. Expect 'Gulf of 
Kachchh it represents from all the other thr,ee major 
c.oral r ef ar-eas of India. 

It is very distinctive, although the species within 
the genus are very similar, with the main difference 
being only in the size of the corallites. G. astreata 
corallites are smaller in diameter and round 
comparable to G .. fascicularis, which. is larger in 
diameter and may be irregular. 
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85. Galax,ea astreata (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816. CaryophyUia astreata Lamarck, Histo.ire naturelle 
,des anima.ux sans vertebras. Paris. 2, 1-5-68. 

1971. Galaxea astreata (Lamarck); Chevalier, Lere Partie. 
Exped. Redfs CoralHens NouveUe-CaledQnie, 
Fond,. Singer-Polignac, Paris. 3, 5-50, pl. 1-4. 

Char:acters : Colonies are submassiv,e, columnar 
or encrusting, with uniform coraUites 3-4.5 nun in 
diameter. Usually eight to 12 septa reach the 
,corallite centre. Polyps are seldom extended during 
the day. Usually col.onies are pink, .green or brown 
in ,colour. 
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Distribution : In India 'it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman ,and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed from the Red sea to the Coral Sea. 

Remarks : This species is similar to G. jascicularis. 
Usually fOWld in reef env 'ronments protected from 
strong wave action. 

86. Galaxea /ascicularls (Linnaeus, 1'767) 

1767. Madrepora fascicularis Linnaeus, Systems naturae. 
l. Regnum animal,e. Ed. XII. 

1974. Ga,l,axea /ascicularis Scheer '& Pillai, Report on 
Scleractinia from the Nicobar Islands. Zo%glca 
(StuttgJ. 42 (122), 1-75, pl. 1-33. 

Characters : Sma I colonies are cushion-shaped 
or low domes or irregular. Larg'e colon' es ,are 
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columnar or irre,gula short sub-branches. Corallites 
are of mixed sizes, commonly fOWld up to 6 mm 
in diametewith numerous septa rleaching the 
corallite centre. Colonies are usually green, red 
and brown in various mixtures . Polyps are 
frequently extended during the day and tentacles 
often have conspicuous white tips. 

Distribution : In Inqia it is recorded from 
LakshadweepJ Gulf of Mannar and Pall< Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 'Widely distributed 
from Red sea to the tropical Western Pa,cifi.c 
including Fiji and Samoa, Abrolhos Islands and the 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Re.marks : Similar to C. astreata. Usually seen in 
reef environments pt'lotected from strong wave. 



Fcunil S R 
"V~l S, 

tiL 

idera treida i a fami! with rno tly 'tant, 
,colonial and h rma typic coral . Co on ' ar 
rna s\r ' r" lumnar,. ~ orallite are lInm d with 
poo I d fin wall formed by thicke . g f th 

pt -c ta, .. ept are usually us d long th ir 
inn r margin to form fan-rk,e group; th y ha 
gr,anulat' _' upper margin and are clos ly 
, mpa t d nd e enly pac d. 

Siderast~ea savignyana Psammocora digitata 

Pseudosiderastrea tayami Coscinaraea monile 

It· close y related to family Ag,aric"da,e. There 
are i xtant lermatypic g _n ra, f ur f which, 
Siderastren, P eudo iderastrea, Psammo ora and 
·Coscinaraea ar f, und in Indian wat r . Th 
P ammocora and Cosdnaraea ar, common with el, ar 
affinities. Other g n r,a w'thin the family ha ,a 
fw p cies with un rt.ai re ation hip and 
unO' ual d~ , ributions and habitat pr fe ence . 

enu PseJldosiderastre,a Yab and Sugiyama, 193 

It i monos ectfic an ' 'c 0 el re' _ mbl 
Co cinaraea and ' up rficially re mbl, , Coelo eris and 
Lepta trea. In India, it i reported in all r ' f ,ar a 
x,cept L k had w p I land . 

Character: rue are encru tin to m 
, r d m - haped. C rallHe ar 

6 mm in diamete . 
fu e ,.yith eac 1 ot r 
fin / avv-lik t h. 
fou pinnul 

7 Pseudosiderastrea tayami SuQ1V'arrla, 935 

1935. Pseudosiderastrea layami Yab and ugi ama, Proc. 
lpn. ad., (9) : 37 ,2 'l . 

1956. Alloma traea (P eudo iderastrea) tayami W II / J. W. 
der,c: tinia, in More, R. . 'Tr a ti n 
,ertebrate al eontology. ' Coelenterata. Uni . 

Kansas , ss, "F 2 - 40. 
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Charact,ers : Colonies .are encrusting to dome 
shaped, up to 160 mm in diameter. Corallites ,ave 
small and cerioid, 3~6 mm in diameter, Septa have 
fine saw-like teeth. Septa are evenly spaced and 
inner m,argins of septa ,are fused. Co umellae ,consist 
.of one to four pinnules. Coloni'es are pale grey 
with distinctive white corallite walls in colour. 

. . 
D,istribution : It is present m a~l three major r~f 

areas in India except Lakshadw,eep Islands . 
Globally, it is distributed from Madagascar to Coral 
Sea. 

Remarks: Similar to Sideras:trea savignyana but it 
has smaUer coralli tesand forms larger colonies. 
Also similar to Co.scina~aea but corallit'es are not 
polygonal. There is not much tissue on this species 
hence, the skeletal ,characters are obvious in the 
field. Mostly ' ound on shallow water, attached to 
bare rocks. 

Genus Siderastrea de Blainville, 1830 

Five re,corded species in the world, of which 
one is r,eported from India. 

Cha~acters ,: Colonies are encrusting to boulder 
shaped. Corallites arecerioid, polygonal, or 
rounded. Septa are ,evenly spaced and ,are in distinct 
orders'. Columellae consist of few pinnules. Walls 
,are composed .of a network of septa with cross 
linkages. Closely resembles Pseudosiderastrea. In 
India it is recorded only from Gulf of Kachchh. 

88. Siderasf'r,e,Q savignyana Edwards and Haime, 1850 

1850. Siderastrea savignyan.a Edwards and Haime, 
Reeher,ehes sur les polypiers. ,Mem. 4 
Monographie des Astreides. Ann,. Sci. Nat. zoo.l. 3e. 
Ser . .1 13, 63-110, pl. 3-4. 

Characters : Colonies are encrusting or low 
mounds to one metre ,across. Corallites polygonal, 
2-4mm diameter. Septa are ne.atly arranged.. Fusing 
~ n neat fan~like .groups. Walls have a fine ridge 
along the top. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Gulf of Kachchh. Worldwide, it is reported from 
Red Sea to Coral Sea. 
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Remarks: Similar to Pseudosiderastrea tayami which 
has a similar growth form but septa have saw-like 
teeth. Mostly found on shallow r,eet environments 
or sandy lagoons. 

Genus Psammo,cora Dana, 1846 

This genus was previously included under the 
family Thamnasteriidae is now believed to have 
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closer affinities with Siderastreidae, especially 
Coscinaraea. There are twelve species recorded 
worldwide, of which four species occur in Indian 
waters. 

Co.lonies are massive, columnar, laminar, 
foliaceous or encrusting. Corallites are very small 
and shallow, sometimes forming sha ow valleys. 
Walls are indistinct. A small number of pr"mary 
septoecostae are imbedded in secondary septo
costae, forming distinctive species-spec'fic patterns. 
Septo~costae have finely granulated margins. 
Columellae consist of groups of pinnules. Polyps 
are usually extended only at night. Psamnwcora is 
readily confused with Coscinaraea, which is initially 
distinguished by having larger cor.al ites with much 
larger c.alices. 

89. PSlamm·ocora contigua (Esper, 1797) 

1797. Madrepora contigua Esper, Numberg, 81, pi. 66. 

1846. PsammocQr:a c.ontigua '(Esper) Dana, U. S. Exploring 
Expe,d. 1838- 842. 7, 1-740, pI. 1-61. 

Characters : Colonies are mixture of flattened 
br.anches or columns or irregular nodules. 
Colonies have .a smooth surface due to shal ow 
corallites. Columella covered with granular ons, 
or ,c·ompos,ed of loose trabeculae. Septa varies 
from about 5 to 25, Living colon~es are pale to 
dark grey-brown. 
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Distribution : In India it lS re·corded from 
Lakshadweep" Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicoba. Islands. Globall y, it is 
reported throughout the tropical Indo-Pacific from 
eastern Africa and the Red Sea and east to Samoa. 

Remarks: Despite its vari,ety of growth forms, it 
is usuaUy distinguished from other genus by having 
anastomosing branches. It clearly resembles P. 
digitata. Specimens from calm localities have a 
foliaceous growth form, where as specimens from 
exposed slopes and reef crests are stouter with 
rounded branches. Sometimes occur as free-Hving 
mobile balls. 

90. Psammo.cor,a digitata Milne Edwards 
and Haime, I 851 
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1851. Psammocora digitat,a Milne Edwards & Haime, Ann. 
Sci. Natur. Paris, 16 : 21-70 

1973. Psammocora t,ogianensis Umbgrove; Pillai, Vine & 
Scheer, Bericht uber erne Korallensammlung von 
den SeycheUen. (Notes on a ,collection of Qorals 
from the Seychelles.) Zool. Fahrb. Abt. Syst 100, 
S, 457-465, pI. 1-12. 

Characters: Colonies are encrusting, plate-like 
or columnar. Cor,al ites are sm,all and shallow. 
Colony surface has a slightly rough appearance 
due to the irregularly arranged, sFghtly exsert, 
petaloid primary septa. The columella consists of 
few granulated trabecula or occassionally a single 
trabecula. Colour range from purple to medium 
purple-grey or grey~brown. 

Distribution : In India it has been recorded from 
the Gulf of Kachchh, Lakshadweep and Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. Globally, it is distributed 
throughout the tropical Ind~-Pacific from the Bay 
Chelles Islands to the Fiji Islands. 

Remarks : The growth form is unlike any other 
Psammocora species, but colonies of Coscinaraea may 
be similar in shape. Corallites are similar to those 
of P. cQntigua but larger. Mostly found on all reef 
environments. 

91. Psammocora profundacella Gardiner, 1898 

896. Psammocora profundacella Gardiner, J. 5. Proc. zooL 
Soc. Lond., 525~539, pI. 43-45.. 

1955. Psammocora projund,Qc,elJa Nemenzo, Systematic 
studies on Philippine shallow-water Scleractinians. 
I Sub~order Fungiida.Nat. appl. Sci. Bull. 15, I I 
3-84I pI. 1-14. 
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Characters : Colonies ,are submassive or plate
Fke. Corall'tes are arranged along valley floors .. 
Primary septo-,eost.a,e are not petaloid or only 
slightly so. Septa are not exert. Walls between 
,coralUtes are rounded and may fo m a central 
ridge. G ey, brown or cream in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is re,e,orded from 
Lakshadw p and Andaman and N' cobar Islands. 
Globally, it is distributed from South Africa, and the 
Western Ind' an Ocean, ,and East to the Line Islands. 

Remarks: Resembles P. haimeana. The upper 
su face . s usually irregular and often deformed by 
action of commensals or paraSites, Mostly found 
on sha low r-eel environments. 

92. Psammocora haimeana Milne Edwards 
and Haime, 1851 

1851. Psammocora haimeana Milne Edwards & HaiIne, 
Ann. Sci. Natur. Paris, 16 : 21-70. 

1964. Psammocora haimeana Scheer, Korallen von Abd-.el
Kuri. 2001. Fahrb. Abt .. Syst. 91, S, 451-466. 

Characters : Colonies are submassive, Corallites 
,ar situated at the bottom of shallow depressions 
or short non~meandering valleys. Walls havle acute 
tops. P imary septo-costae are petaloid but not 
exert. Grey or brown in colour. 

Distribution : In India, it is reco ded only from 
Lakshadweep .. 'Globally, it is distributed from South 
Afr' ca, Madagascar, Red Sea, Maldives, Cocos 
Keeling Islands, Indonesia, Gr-eat Barrier Reef and 
Marsha I Islands. 

R~arks : P. profundacella is s' , lar except that 
primay septa-costae are not petaloid. Mostly found 
on shallow reef environments. 

Genus Coscinaraea Milne Edwards ,and Haime, 1.848 

Eight spe,eies have belen reported from the 
world, of W i • ch only one is rOCl{)rded from Gulf' of 
Kachchh and Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay in India. 
It closely rese.mbles Pseudosiderastrea and is often 
confused with Psammocor:a. 

Characters : Colonies are massive, columnar, 
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encrusting or laminar. Corallites are large and in 
short valleys or irr,egularly scattered and shal ow. 
Corallite w,alls dev,eloped. Columellae ,consist of 
groups of pinnules. Septo-costae are fused in 
distinsctive patterns and have finely serrated to 
heavily granulated margins. Compound trabeculae 
and tru'e synapticulothecal wall distinguish 
Cosci"a,~aea from Psammocora. Polyps are usually 
extended at night and sometimes during the day. 

93. CoscinaTaeamoni,le (F,orskal, 1775) 

1775. Madrepora 11I0l1ilc Forskal, N Corallia, Juumiae, p. 135. 

19fJ7. Cosdnnraen monile MarenzeUer Riff'korallen. Expeditionen 
S.M. Schlff Pol" in das Rote Meer. Zoo1. Ergeb. XXV 
Tiefseekorallen, 13-27, pI. 1 2, Riffkorallen~ 27-97, p . 1-
29. Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. XXVI. Wien 80. 
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Characters: Colonies nc usting or dome-shaped.l 
cal ices 6-8 mm in diameter.l about 2 mm deep, 
often 2 to 3caHcinal centres run together to form 
short valleys. Intercorallite walls poorly 
developed. Septa are even and finely serrated 
giving colonies a smooth appearance. Axial fossa 
circular and with a pap~lliformcolumella. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Ka,chchh and Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. 
Widely distributed from Red Sea to Mergui 
Ar,chipelago ,and In~ian Ocean. 

Rem,arks :: It is a rar,e species. Mostly found on 
shallow reef environments. 



a nil)' AGARICIIDA ~7 

he family g,ariciida in lud e tant 
h rmatypi g n ra, Pavona, Leptoseris, Gardinero eri I 

Coelo eri I Pachy ,eri and Agaricia f which e ce t 
A aricia all ther five gener are report,ed from 
India. 

Pa~ona clavus Pavona cactus 

Leptoseris papyracea Coeloseris mayeri 

Pachyseris spectosa 

Characters: M tl Icolonial, hermatypic co al . 
cloni are rna iv, larnin r r fo!' ,aceou . 
orallit are imrn r d "'lith po r1 d fined wall 

formed by th' ckening f the ept , -co tae Septa 
seldom fuse and ar continu u between adja I nt 
coraHit centres. Th y h mooth or fin Iy 
I rrated rna gin and ,ar do ely packl d. Coral f 

th Family Agariciida are ill t irnila to tho e ,f 
th Family ' id astreida. 

L...,"J".JLA .. GI A U V Y IN IA 

nu Pavona L m r k, 1 01 

There r,e 14 pecie reported in the I enu 
Pavona, of which nine are recorded in ,dia om 
all major reef areas e cept ulf of K chchh. 

Cltaract,er : C, 1, ill ar 
f liac ou , th latt r u ually l ing b'f c· 1. 

raHit hay p rly d fin d w Jl . Th Y x 
mall hall w d -pr i n I u uall vvith a I ntr_l 

cclumella, ometime p rat d by ridg l • 

C rallites ar interconnected by e ert ept 0 t e. 
ost Pavona sp c' es xtend their polyps only at 

night - P.avona expial'lulata . c, tion 

Pavona cl ly I mb .pto en , which ha 
imil r c raUit but fin pt -c ta, 0 'al U 

Icolonies are unif ci I in Lep.toseris but th di ti~cti n 
between these genera may ometime b un I _f. 

or - a of identifkat' on, Pavona ,can be di id 
int tw gr up : afy and n n-Ieafy. 

94 Pavona cactllS ( r kal, 1775) 
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1775. Madrepo~a ,cactus, Forskal, IV CoraUia, Hauniae, 
131-9. 

1879. Pavona cactus Klunzinger, Die ~orallenthlere des 
Rothen .Meer-es. Gutmann, Bedin. 2, 1-88, pI. 
10; 3, 1 .. 100, pI. 1~ 10. 

Characters : Colonies are thin, contorted, bifacial 
upr' ght fronds with or without thickened 
branching bases. Corallites are very small and 
sha l ow, ,and aligned in irregular rows parallel to 
the margins. Living colonies ,are pale brown Klr 
greenish~brown. . 

Dis,tribution :: In India it is recorded from the 
Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. 'Globally, . t is widely d' stributed 
from the Red Sea to Marshall Islands, the Gr-eat 
Barrier Reef in the east, Row ley Shoals and Scott 
on the west coast of Australia. 

Remarks ! It is very distinctive. Small size of 
cor.allites resembles P. decussata. Mostly found on 
upper reef slopes, especially those of fringing reefs, 

and in turbid water protected from wave action .. 

95. Pavona exp,lanulata (Lamarck, 1816) 
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1816. Agaricia explanu,lata Lamarck, Histoire nature.lle des 
animaux sans vertebres, Paris, 1-432 p. 

1976. Pavona explanulata Pillai & Scheer, Results of the 
Xarifa Expedition 1957/58. ZoolQgica (Stuttg.) ,43 

(126), 1-83J p . 1~32, 

Characters : Colonies are encrusting or thin 
unifical laminae, sometimes submassive or 
,columnar. Corallites ,are fairly small (larger in this 
species than other Pavona species). Corallites widely 
spaced and circular and lack any form ofa corallite 
wal. Corallitesusually consists of a few fused, 
twisted tube,rculae and alternating septo-costae. 
Living COlonies ~y have a wide variety of colours, 
sometifriesinottled. 

., ...... 
Dist'ribution -: In India it is recorded only from 

Andam,an and Nicobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed from Mada,gascar, Cocos-Keeling 
Islands in the Indian Ocean and places like the 
Gr-eat Barrier Reef and Lord How Islands in the 
Pac'fie. 

Remarks Oocur in a wide range of shallow 
habitats. 

96. Pavona variansVerrill, 1864 

1864. Pavona varians Verrill, Bull . . Mus. Comp. Z.ool. J-Larv. 
Univ. 1, 29-60. 

1974. Pavona varians Scheer & Pillal, On a collection 'Of 
Scleractinia from the Strait of Malacca. In 

'Proceedings of the Second In.ternational Symposium 
on coral Reefs. Great BarrierReef Comm,., Brisbane, 
I, 445-64. 
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Characters : Colonies are sub-massive, laminar or 
encru ting or various combination of thes growth 
forms. Corallites are in short irr gular valleys or 
ar aligned b tween ridges perpendicular to 
margin or are irregularly distributed on f at 
surfaces. Calkes are very small (maximum Imm 
in diameter). Septo-costae are arranged in two 
alternate orders, whkh are sometimes indisf nct. 
The colour of individual ,colonie is frequently very 
variable, many having pale tops and dark sides. 
The most common colours are yellow, ,green and 
brown. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gu f of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
the And,aman and Nicobar Islands. Globally, it is 
distributed throughout the tropkal Pacific, from 
M,adagascar in the west to the Marshall Islands in 
the east. 

Remarks : It occurs in a wide range of habitats. 
P. venosa has similar corallit,es, but t e walls 
between valleys are acut and septa are generally 
in three ord rs; columellae are ess developed and 
septa are more widely· spaced. 

97. Pavon" maldivensis (Gardiner, 1905) 

1'905. Siderastrea maldivensis Gardiner, In fauna and 
geography of the Maldivesand Laccadives 
Archipelagoes, Cambridge, 2, 933-57, pI. 89-93. 

1948. Pavona maldivensis (Gardiner); Matthai, Philos. 
Trans. R. Soc. Lond. Bioi. Sci. Ser. B, 233, (597), 
177~96, pI. 3-14. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Characters: Colonies .are laminar, encrusting and/ 
or branching. Corallites are circular, plocoid, usually 
of i regular sizes with distinct thecae. Those near 
plate margins may be aligned in parallel rows. 
The colonies ,are pale or dark grey-brown or green, 
sometimes bright orange in colour. 

Distribution ; In India it is present in the 
Lakshadweepand Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Globally, it is distributed throughout the tropical 
Pacific, from Madagascar in the west to the Marshall 
Islands in the east. 

Remarks: It is commonly av,ailable in all the eef 
ar as especially those exposed to strong wave 
action, and also on vertical r~ckf.a,ces. 
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98. Pavona d,ec.u.ssa.ta (Dana, 1846) lam 'nae. Corallites are irregular, deep-se,ated, 

1846. ~(lvona dcclIssata Dalla, U,S. xp orin,g Expedition 
1838-1842, '7 : p, 327, pI 22, figs. 4 

922. Pa'Vona decussata Dana van der Horst, Trans. Linn. 
Soc. Land. 2001. Ser. 2, 18, 41'7-29, pL 31-32. 

1973. Pavona ,decussata p,'llai & &heer, Zool. /ahrb. Abt. 
Syst. Oekol,. Georg. Tiere. 100, 466-76. 

Characters : Colonies are thick, interconnecting, 
bifacial upright laminae, or submassive, with or 
without lobed horizontal margins and upright 

sometimes ,aligned parallel margins or to radiating 
ridges. Colonies are usually brown, creamy yellow 
or greenish in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is re,corded from Gulf 
of Mannar and Pall< Bay and Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. Widely reported from Red Sea least tlo 
Samoa, Great Barri1er Relef, Elizabeth and 
Middleton Reefs in the east and south to Houtman 
Abrolhos on the west coast of Australia. 

Remarks :: It is v ry distinctivleand common. It 
1, pres nt in most environments. 

99. Pavona venosa (Ehrlenberg, 1834) 

DR 

1 ~ 6 . Po ~ ana (Polya ' tra) oblll'ota (I U 1 h) 11 , AUIl . 

Mag. at. Hi t. er. 10, l' I 4'~ -52, F L <- -10. 
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Characters : Colonies ar'e massive or columnar to 
encrusting, Corallites are nearly subcerioid or ar,e 
in short v.alleys with acute walls (col ' es). Septo
costae are generally in three orders, w' dely sp,aced, 
and ,ev'en in height Coluffi,ellae are poorly 
developed or absent. Colonies are yellow-brown 
or pinkish-brown in colour, sometimes mottled. ,. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman ,and Nicoba slands. It is widely 
distributed from Red Sea, Celebes, Indonesia, 
Marshall Islands and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: Similar to P. v,arians w 'ch has ess 
developed co lines and usually 2 orders of septa,. 
Mostly .foWld on shallow reefenv' ro I I ents. 

100. Pavpna clavus (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Agaricia clavus Dana" U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1,838-1842, 7. 

1907. Pauona duerdeni Vaughan, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. S9 
(9), 1-427, p . 1-96. 

1974,. Pavona clavus Scheer & Pillai, On ,a collection of 
Scleractinia from the Strait of Malacca. In: 
Proceedings of the Second Interna.tional Symposium 
on coral Reefs. Great Barrier Reef Comrn., Brisbane, 
1, 445-64 .. 

ZOOLOGfCA SURVEY OF.lNDlA 

Ch.aracters : Colonies are mostly columnar, 
columns up to 1.0 em thick. Columns divide but 
do not anastomose. Corallites smalt 2.5 3.5 mm 
diameter - thick-walled and irregularly aligned or 
in short valleys. Columellae are short or absent. 
The colonies are uniform pale grey, cream or brown 
in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Globally, it is 
distributed throughout the tropical Pacific from 
the Red Sea ,and the Mascaren Archipelago in the 
west of Marshall Islan~s, Fiji and Hawaii ~ the 
east and the Great Barner Reef. 

Remarks : The corallites a e similar to Pavona 
minut,a. Occurs commonly in habitats exposed to 
currents. 

101. Pavona duerdeni Vaughan 1907 

907. Pavona duerdeni Vaughan~ U.S. National Mus. Bull. 
59 ! 427 pp. 

Characte'rs: Mass' ve colonies sometimes divided 
into 'rregular ridges. Very dense skel,eton. Small 
corallites giv'e th colony a smooth appearance. 
Septo-costae are strongly alternate. 

Distribution : It is recorded only in Andaman 
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and Nicobar Islands. WorldwideJ it is distributed 
hom Madagascar to east of west of South Americ.a. 

Re.marks: Previously it is reported as P. minuta 
by Scheer and Pillai (1974). Corallites resemble P. 
davus but ar'e smaller with more ·exsert primary 
septo-Qostae. Occur in most reef environments and 
forms large colonies of horizontal shallow 
substrates. 

102. Pavona minuta (Wells, 1954) 

1954. Pavon a minuta Wells, U.S. GeoI. Survey. Pro/essionJJl 
Papers 260 ! 384-486. 

1974. Pavona xarifae Scheer & Pillal, On a collection of 
Scleractini.a trom the Stra' t of Malacca. In 
!Proceeding.s ·of the Second International 
Symposium on coral Reefs.' Great B.arrier Reef 
Comm., Brisbane, ], 445-64. 
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Char.acters : Colonies are submassive or 
encrusting with thin margins. Colony has a smooth 
surface due to the smaU, wide y spaced corallites 
(2-3 mm diameter). Coral. it·eswallsare thick 
(because of wedge shaped septa). Colonies are dark 
green, b own or brownish-green. 

Distribution: It is recorded in India only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Elsewher,e, it is 
reported in the East Indian Ocean Sri Lanka, 
South East Asia, Great Barrier Reef and the Pacific. 

Remarks: P. minuta has more regular ca ~ ces with 
fewer, .more regular and exsert septa and well 
developed colume lae than P. clavus. Mostly 
available in . hallw r ef ar a ~ . 
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Genus Leptoseris Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

There are 15 species of Leptoseris, of which two 
are recorded from the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. 

Characters : Colonies are foliaceous and have a 
delicate leafy appearance. On "Occassions, colonies 
may be laminar or encrusting. They frequently have 
a distinctive central corallite. Corallites have poorly 
defined walls. There are small shallow depressions 
with a central columella, usually separated by ridges 
and interconnected by fine septo-costae. Leptoseris 
is similar to Pavona. Even though they are 
widespread, most species show considerable 
geographic - as well as environmental variations. 

103. Leptoseris papyracea (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Pavona papyracea Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, 7 : 1-740, pI. 1-61. 

1864. Leptoseris papyracea (Dana) Verrill, Bull. Mus. Compo 
Zool. Harv. Univ. 1, 29-60. 

1971. Leptoseris zamboi Nemenzo, Nat. Appl. Sci. Bull. 23 
(3), 142-85, pI. 1-12. 

Characters : Colonies are delicate, unifacial, 
contorted and with irregularly divided fronds, each 
frond with a few corallites. The colonies are pale
brown on upper surface and white undersurface. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Globally, it is 
distributed from Madagascar and the Amirante 
Islands, east to Hawaii and possibly the far eastern 
Pacific and the Great Barrier Reef. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Remarks: Mostly found on inter-reef areas on 
soft horizontal substrates where there is little 
sediment movement, but occasionally occurs in 
shallow habitats between the branches of other 
corals. 

104. Leptoseris hawaiensis Vaughan, 1907 

1907. Leptoseris hawaiensis Vaughan, U.S. nat!. Mus. Bull. 
59 (9), 1-427, pI. 1-96. 

Characters : Colonies are encrusting laminae or 
funnel shaped. Corallites are small, deep and 
rounded, irregularly distributed and slightly 
inclined towards the perimeter. Septo-costae are 
even, giving the coenosteum a smooth appearance. 
Colonies are brown or green in colour, usually 
mottled. 
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Distribution : In India it is f,ecorded . from the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. G obally, it is 
distributed from the Mascarene Archipelago in the 
west, Indonesia, Palau, the Marshall Islands and 
Hawaii in the east. 

Remarks ~ Usua Iy found on v'ertical or 
overhanging wa!s. 

Genus Coe,loseris Vaughan, 918 

1his is a monospecific and well-defined genus. 
Superficially it looks like a faviid, (especially 
Gonias,trea and Leptas,trea)J and it is closely related 
to Pavona. 

Charact,ers : Colonies are massive e'ther rounded 
or h ·llocky. Coralla are cerioid with colonies 
formed by ' monostomodaeal budding,. Columellae 
,are absent and the axial space is open. It has Pavona 
~ like, neatly arranged sept<Fcostae, which join, at 
the top of the walls. Polyps are extended only at 
night. 

105. Coeloseris mayeri Vaughan, 1918 

1918. Coe,lo.ser.is mayeri VaughanJ Pap. Dep. Mar. BioI. 
Carnegie Inst. Wash. 9 (Publ. ZSI), 51-234, p1.20-
93. 1975bXishasiderastre,Q granula,ta Zou, Stud. 
Mar. Sin. 101 61-4~ pl. 1. 

Characters : Colonies are massIve either rounded 
or hillocky. Coralli tes ,are cerioid, without 
columellae and with Pavona like septo-costa,e. 
Polyps af1e extended only at night. Colonies are 
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usually pale green, yeUow or brown with darker 
,calices in colour.. 

Distribution ~ In Ind·a., it is recorded only from 
the Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 'Globally, it is 
distribut.ed from the Great B,arrier Reef and 
Elizabeth and Middleton Reefs in east, and Rowley 
Shoals and Scoot Reef on the west coast. 

Remarks: Coeloseris is a well-defined genus closer 
to Pavona. Superfici.ally it looks like a faviid, 
especially Lept,astrea. Usually found on flat 
substrates. 

Genus Gardineroseris Scheer and PiUai, 197 

It 's a monospecifk genus. In India it is reported 
from Lakshadweep and Andaman and _ icobar 
Islands. 
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Characters: Co onies are massive to encrusting, 
sometimes with laminar margins. Corallites have 
poorly defined walls but are separated by acute 
ridges so that each corallite is at the bottom of a 
neat excavation. Columella are present and septo
costae are fine and even. Polyps are extended only 
at night,. 

106. Gardineroseris planulata (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Agancia planulata Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838 1842, 7, ~'740, pI. 1-61. 

1905. Agaricia ponderosa G,ardiner, In Fauna and 
geography of the Maldives and Lac'cadives 
Archipelagoes, Cambridge, 2, 756-90, pI. 89-93. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

1974. Gardineroseris ponderosa (Gardiner) Scheer & Pillai, 
Report on Scleractinia from the Nicobar Islands. 
ZooIogica (Stuttg.). 42 (122), le75, pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are massive to encrusting, 
sometimes with laminar margins. Corallites have 
poorly defined walls but are separated by acute 
ridges so that each corallite is ,at the bottom of a 
neat excavation. Columella are present and septo~ 
costae are fine and even. Polyps are rarely 
extended. Colonies are purple~grey! sometimes 
brown or yellow in colour. 

Distnbution : It is reported from Lakshadweep 
and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Wid,ely 
distributed from the Red Sea, throughout the 
tropical Indo-Pacific and east to the Marshall Islands. 

Remarks: Usually uncommon, occurs on walls 
or under overhangs in clear water. 

Genus Pachyseris Milne Edwards and Hailne, 1849 

Pachyseris is a well-defined genus. There ,ar'e 
five species of Pachyseris reported from the world 
of which three are recorded hom India". 

Characters .: Colonies are laminar (upright fronds) 
and unifacial, to branching and bifacial. Branches 
are usually highly ,contorted. The surface is a series 
of concentric ridges parallel with the margins. 
Corallite centres are not discernible. Valleys are 
concentric and parallel to the corallum edge. 
Columellae are wall - like with lobed upper 
margins or absent. Septo~ostae are fine, even and 
tightly compacted,. Extended polyps have never 
been observed. 

107 Pachyseris rugosa (Lamarck, 1801) 

1816. Agaricia :rugQsa Lamarck, Systema des animalae sars 
vertebres, Raris, 2 : p. 240. 

1974.. Pachys,eris rugosa Scheer & Pillai, Report on 
Sclera,ctinia from the Nicobar Islands. Zoo,l,ogica 
(StuttgJ. 4~ (122), 1-75, pt 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies consist of upright irregular, 
usually contorted, anastomosing bifa,cial plates. 
Columellae are wall-like lobes. Colonies are deep 
bluish-grey or brown in colour. 

Distribution : In India, it is recorded from the 
'Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and Andaman and 
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Nicobar Islands. Globally, it is distributed 
throughout the Indo-Pacific from the Red sea to 
the Caroline and Marshall Islands, Samoa and the 
Great Barrier Re f in the east, and south Houtman 
Abrolhos Islands on the west coast of Australia. 

Remarks: t is similar to P. speciosa. Commonly 
oc,cur as large moW\d~shaped colonies in shallow 
water but smaller colonies occur in a wide range 
of habitats including those ,exposed to strong wave 
action. 

108. ~achyseris speciosa (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Agarida speciosa Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, 7. 1-740, P . 1~61 

1951a. Pachyseris speciosa (Dana) Edwards & Haime, 
Ann. Sci. Nat. Zoot. 3e. Ser' l IS, 73-144. 

1974. P,achyseris speciosa Scheer & PiHai, Report on 
Scler.actinia {r-om the Nicobar Islands. Zoologica 
(Stut~gJ. 42(122), 1-75, pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are unifacial laminae, 
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usually horizontal, and may develop upright ridges 
or colu11UlS. More than one rows of corallites may 
occur between idges. Columellae are absent. 
Colonies are pale br{)wn to deep gr~y in colour. 

Distribution : In India, it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Globally, it is 
distributed throughout the tropical Indo-Pa,cific 
from the Red ·Sea to the Marshall Is ands, Samoa 
and Tahiti and the 'Great Barrie.r Reef, Coral Sea in 
the east, south to Houtman Abrolhos Islands on 
the west coast of Australia. 

Rem,arks : It is similar to P. rugosa, f'e,adHy 
distin,guished by . ts growth ,and the presence of 
columellae. Also esembles P. gemmae. It occurs in 
all reef habitats but most common on ower re f 
slopes. 

109. Pa,chyseris gemmae Nemenzo, 1955 

1955. Pachyseris ,gemma,e Nemenzo, Nat Appl Sci Bull 
univ Philippines 15 : 3~4. 
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Characters: Colonies have both horizontal and 
upright. irregularly folded fronds. Valleys are 
parallel to frond margins except towards the base 
of fronds where they become irregular. Colonies 
are 'Wavy. Columellae are wall-like and clearly 
fused with the septo-costae. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF LNDM 

Distribution: It is recorded only from Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. Elsewhere, it reported from 
South East Asia and Paupa New Guinea. 

Remarks: May resemble tiered forms of Pachyseris 
speciosa. Occur in semiprotected reef area. 
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111 . Cycloseris Costulata (Ortmann, 1889) surface. Primary septa are thick and exsert around 

1889. Fungia (ostu/,ata Ortmann, Beobachtungen an 
Steinkorallen von der Surdkust,e Ceylons. Zool.. 
Jahrb. Abt. Syst. Geogr. Bioi. Tiere. 4, 493-590, pI. 
11-18. -

1976. Cycloseris costula.ta Pillai and Scheer, Report on 
the stony corals from the Maldive Archipelago. 
Results of the Xarifa ExpedItion 1957/58. 
ZooJQgica (StuttgJ 43 (126), 1~83, pt 1-32. 

Characters : Corals ar€ circular, helm t shaped, 
up to 76 mm in diameter w'th a concave und,er 

the mouth. Usua y it is pale ,cream or brown in 
colour. 

Distributions: In India it is reported only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, ' t is 
recorded from Maldives, Sri Lanka, the Great 
Barrier Reef, Bismarck Ar,chipelago and Palau. 

Remarks: This species similar to C. cyclolites. 
Usually occur in soft inter-reef and sometimes reef 
substrates. 

112 .. Cycl,oseris hexa,gonalis Milne Edwards 
and haime, 1848 

1848, Fungia hexagonaHs Edwards and Haime, 
Recherches sur Ies polypi,ers. Mem. L 
Observations sur a structure et Ie development 
des polypiers ,en general. Ann. Sci. Nat. Zooi. 3e 
Ser. 9 : 37-89, pIs. 4-6. 

Characters ,: Polyps are flat, with a slight central 
dome around the mouth. Septa are not thickened 
or exsert around th mouth, Small corals hav an 
angular outline that becomes irregular when fully 
grown. It reaches little ov,er 90 ,millimetres in 
diameter. Septa are thick -and unequaL Tentacular 
lobes are absent. Cost.ae are fine and only 
dev loped towards t e polyp perimeter. 

Distribution ': In ndia it is r,ecorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldw'de, it is 
reported from Sri Lanka to Coral Sea xe,ept til 

reat Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: tis s'milar to C. sinensis, which has ,a 
longer mouth, less xs rt primary septa ,and a more 
uniform shape. ,Occur in soft-inter r,eef substrates. 

113. Cyc.loseris patellifonnis (Boschma, 1923) 

1923. Fungia p,atel/iformis Boschma, Knospung und 
Verwandte ETscheinungen bei Fungia fungitE;ls 
and Fungia acfniformis. Treubia 3, 149-79. 

Characte~s : It 's circular, or very lightly 'elongat , 
upto 7 em maximum diameter. The undersurface 
is flat or slightly concave. The upp r sur ace is 
flat, except around the axial fossa, where septa of 
the lower orders are strong y arched. It usually 
has very thin perim,eters. 
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Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from the Indonesia, the Philippines, the Great 
Barrier Reef and Samoa. 

Remarks: It has been found only on soft, sandy 
to muddy substrates. Usually occur in the soft
inter reef substrates. 

114. Cycloseris sinensis 
Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

1849. Cycloseris sinensis Edwards and haime, Memoire 
sur les polypiers apartment a la famille des 
oculinides, au groupe intermediaire des 
Pseudoastreides et a la famille des Fongides. c.R. 
Hebd. Seances Acad. Sci. 29 : 67-73. 

Characters : Polyps are flat, circular or irregular 
in outline. There is little or no central dome. The 
central fossa is deep. Septa are thick, tightly packed 
and even, giving the oral disc a smooth appearance. 
Long and short septa clearly alternate. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Elsewhere, it is 
reported from Maldives, South Africa, Indonesia, 
Philippines, Great Barrier Reef and Coral Sea. 

Remarks : Large Cycloseris hexagonalis are similar 
if the hexagonal pattern is not discernible. Septa 
are similar to those of Diaseris distorta. Usually occur 
in soft inter-reef substrates. 

115. Cycloseris somervillei (Gardiner, 1909) 

1909. Fungia somervillei Gardiner, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 
Zool. Ser (2) 12 : 257-90, pI. 33-39. 

1?72. Cycloseris somervillei (Gardiner); PiIlai, Symp. Mar. 
BioI. Assoc. India. 5, 191-216. 

Characters : This single specimen of this species 
in the present collection is oval in shape. Septa are 
numerous and thin, except toward the centre} 
w here those of the lower orders increase in 
thickness .. Septal margins bear small, regular, 
triangular dentations, which correspond to vertical 
rows of small granules on the septal sides. The 
axial fossa is narrow and elongate. The columella 
is well developed and delicately spongiose. Costae 
are thin, slightly wavy towards the centre of the 
corallum and slightly alternate towards the 
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perimeter where three orders can be recognised. 
On the rest of the under surface, they are equal or 
sub-equal. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Widely it is distributed from Seychelles, Amirante 
and Sulu Islands, the Great Barrier Reef and Fiji. 

Remarks: It is similar to F. horrida. Mostly found 
on . the soft inter-reef substrates and lower reef 
slopes protected from wave action. 

Genus Diaseris Edwards and Haime, 1849 

Out of two species reported from the world, 
only one is recorded in India. 

Characters : Corals are flat, solitary, free-living 
polyps, which are composed of several fan-shaped 
segments with a mouth situated at the point of 
divergence of the segments. Septa are thick with 
blunt teeth resembling rows of granules. Corals 
are commonly inflated with water. The increased 
surface area may help to prevent burial in soft 
substrates and may also facilitate movement across 
the substrate. 

Diaseris resembles only Cycloseris. Diaseris is 
usually found in non-reef habitats. Like Cycloseris, 
Diaseries is found in non-reef habitats (usually inter
reef or seagrass) and thus distribution records are 
likely to be incomplete. The asexual reproductive 
capacity of Diaseries by autotomy is greater than 
that of any other coral, and can occur so frequently 
that individuals become small and so numerous 
that they cover the substrate in a living layer. 

116. Diaseris distorta (Michelin, 1843) 

1843. Fungia distorta Michelin, description d'une 
nouvelle espece de caryophyllie. Rev. Mag. Zool. 
Sere 2, 3, 238-9, pI. 1. 

Characters : Polyps consist of fan-shaped 
segments up to 40 mm wide. Thick beaded septa 
are of unequal in height. Polyps are commonly 
inflated by water to several times the volume of 
the skeleton. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
reported from Madagascar to Hawaii Islands. 
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Rc'mark.' : ('('cur in soft ~ ubstr.ates( especially 
where expos1ed to currents. Sometimes found in 
seagrass b d' . 

Eighteen species recorded from the world, of 
which seven ,are reported from India. 

Cl1araders : Corals are solitary, free-living (e~cept 
for juveniles), flat or dom'e~shaped, circular or 
elongate in .outline, with a central mouth. Septa 
have large or small, rounded or pointed teeth; 
Icostae consist mostly of rows of spines. The disc 
often has pits between the costa,e .on the lower 
surface. Polyps are usually extended only at night 
and hav,e short widely spaced tentades. Fungia is 
distinguished from Cydoseris by growing much 
larger, frequently being elongate, often having 
septa with larger teeth and ,costae with large spines 
and sometimes having pits on the lower surface. 

117. Fungia CQrona Doderlein, 1901 

19.01. Fungj,a corona DoderHn, Die Koralleng,attung 
Fungia. Zool. Ans. 24, 351-60. 

1924. Fungia corona Matthai, Mem. Indian Mus .. 8 f 1~59( 

pI, 1-11. 

Characters : Polyps have .an irregular outline, fiat 
to str.ongly convex, thin and light. Septa are of 
different sizes and hav1e large pOint,ed teeth. 
Tentacular lobes ,are w1eakly developed. Costae are 
widely spac'ed, the larger having simple spines. 
The undersurface has pits betw,een the costae. 
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Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Ni,cobar Ist.ands .. Elsewhere, .it is 
reported from Red Sea, Somalia coast, Maldiv€~, 
Srilanka, Indonesia, PhilippInes and Gr'eat Barrier 
Reef. 

Remarks: It is similar to. F. dtl1'lfli. Commonly 
occur in reef slopes and lagoons of Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. 
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118. Fungia horri,da Dana, 1846 

1846. Fungia h,orrida Dana, U.S. Exploring Expe,dition 
1838-1842, 7, p. 327, pI. 22, fig. 4. 

1964. Fungia horrida Pichon, Mars. f,as . Hors Ser. Suppl. 
2, '78~203. 

Charact,ers : Corals are circular, upto 200 nun in 
diameter/with a strong central arch. Sept.a have 
large irregular teeth. Costae are very unequ.al, with 
long spines. There are no pits between the costae. 
The living cor,al 1S brown in colour. 
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Dis,tributiQI1 : In India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from the Red Sea, Zanzibar/ Madagascar, Moluccas, 
Philippines and the Great Barrier Reef, Fiji and 
Tahiti. 

Remarks : This species is similar to F. corona. 
Mostly oc,curs in reef s lopes and lagoons ,of 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

119. Fungia ,danai Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851 
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l8S1. fungia danai Milne Edw,al'ds and Haime, ,Ann. Sci. 
Na,t. Zool. 3e Ser., 15 : 73-144. 

1976. Fungia ,danai Pillai & Scheer, Results of the Xarifa 
Expedition 195'7/58. ZOQ,lqgka (5.tuttgJ. 43 (126), 
1-83, pi. 1-32. 

Characters: Corals are civcular, upto 300 mm in 
diameter, not heavily calicified. Septal teeth are 
very prominent.. Costae are ,compact, with 
branching spines of different sizes on different 
orders. The undersurfac,e has pits between the 
,costae. The living ,corals are usually brown, 
sometimes mottles in ,colour. 

Distribution : In India it is re,corded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Widely distributed from tropical Indo-Pacific from 
Madagascar to Tahiti and the Taumato Ar-chipelago. 

Remarks : This species is similar to F. corona and 
F. fu~gites. Usually occur in reef slopes and lagoons. 

120. Fungia fungities (Linnaeus, 1758) 

1758. Madr,epora fungites Linnaeus, Systema n.aturae I 
Regn,um animate, Ed. X. 

1'901. Fungia fungUies (Linnaeus) Doderlein, Abh. 
Senckenb. Naturforsch. Ges. 27, 1-162, pI. 1-25. 

197,6. Fungia fungities Pillai & Scheer, Results of the 
Xarifa Expedition 1957 /58. Zool~gica (S.tuUg.). 43 
(126), 1-83, pI. 1~32. 
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Characters : Cor.als are circular or subcircular up 
to 280 nun in diameter. Septal teeth are triangular, 
pointed; costal spines a~e tall, smooth and conicaL 
The living coral is brown, sometimes mottled in 
colour. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded froOm 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Widely distributed throughout the lndo-Pacific. 

Remarks : F. danai is sometimes confused with F. 
fungites. Usually occur in reef slopes and lagoon. 

121. Fungia repa.nd.a Dana, 1846 
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1846. Fungia repanda Dana, U.s. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, 7, p. 327, p1. 22, fi,g.4. 

1966. Fungia repanda Wells, Symp. Zool. Soc. Lond. 6, 
223-46, 1 pI. 

Characters : Corals are circu a , up to 30 em in 
diameter, thick, flat ,or strongly arched. Septal teeth 
are fine but clearly visible, ,coral spines are granu l ar. 
The undersurface has pits between the costae. The 
living corals are brown in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from the Indo-Pacific from the Red Sea and 
southwest Indian Ocean, to souteast Taumotu 
Archipelago and Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : This species is similar to F. fungites. 
Commonly occur in reef slopes and lagoons of 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

122. Fungia scutaria Lamarck, 1801 

1801. FU11gia scutaria Lamarck, Systema des animalae sars 
vertebresJ Paris, 2 ; p .. 1-568. 

1976. Fungia scutaria Pillai '& Scheer, Results of the Xarifa 
Expedition 1957/58. Zoologica (Stuttg.). 43 (126), 
1-83, pI. 1~32. 
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Characters : Corals are ov,al, thick and heavy, up 
to 170 rom long, primary septa are inserted with 
a tall tentacular lobe and these are distributed at 
regular intervals from the mouth to the perimeter. 
The living co als are usua y brown or yellow, often 
with bright green in tentacular Io.bes. 

Distribu,tion: In India it . s reco.rded only hom 
Andaman and Nico.bar Islands . It is wid ely 
d 'stributed from western Indian Ocean (Red Sea 
to South Africa) and the Pacific, from Japan and 
the 'Great Barrier' Re·ef, ,eastward to. Hawatiand 
the Taumotu Ar,chipelago. 

Remarks : This species is similar to. F. paumotensis 
but they differ in the presence of a strong central 
,arch as in the case of F. paumaf,ens;'s. Mostly found 
on the reef slopes exposed to strong wave action. 

123. Fungia paumotensis Stutchbury, 1833 

1833. Fungia paumotensis Stutchbury, Fungia. 'Trans. Linn. 
Soc. Land., 16: 493-7. 
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1974. Fungia PlHIJlltl/ClIsischeer & PHIal, Results of the 
Xtlrijn Exp,cditioll 1957/58. Zoo/og.ica (StuttgJ. 43 
(126), 1- 83, pI. 1-32. 

Characters : Corals are elongate.. upto 250 nun 
long with almost par-aIle sides, and thick and 
heavy, usually with ,a strong central arch. Most 
primary septa extend from the mouth to the 
perimeter. There are no attachment scars except 
on imm,ature specimens. The hving corals are 
brown in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is relcorded from 
Andamanand Nicobar Islands. It is wid,ely 
distributed from Red S a and Madagascar, east 
from the Clebes and japan to the Tauamotu 
Archipelago in the Pac' fie, also recorded by Quelch 
from Hawaii. 

Remarks ,: It is similar to F. scutaria, Mostly occur 
in reef slopes and lagoons .of Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. 
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Genus Ctenactis Verrill.. 1864 

Three species are recorded in the world" of 
which only two are reported from India, 

Characters : Polyps are elongated with a 
prominent central furrow, which may have one to 
several mouths. Adults are free-living and either 
mono- or poly stomatous. Septa are neatly spaced 
and have large triangular evenly sp.aced 't eth. 
Septal dentations are coarse and either angular or 
rounded ... lobate. The ,coastal spines are relatively 
large and echinose. It is similar to Fungia and 
Herpoii.tha. 

124. Ctenactis echinata (Panas, 1766) 

1766. Mlldreporl1 eelli llata P,lU< Sf E/('lId}((~ Zuopll.lttorlln1 
Dell Haag. 1 e451 .. 

1974. Fungia echinata Scheer and Pinal, Report on 
Scleractinia from the icobar Islands. zoo/()~ ica 
(StuUg.) , 42 (122), 1-75, pI. 1-33. 
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Characters: Adults are fr,ee-l·ving. They are 
usually monostomatous. The coralla ar thick and 
v,ary from flat toO highly arch d. Polyps ar,e 
elongate. Septal teeth and costal spines are both 
strong y dev'eloped. The septal edges along the 
sides of the groove stand upright whereas those 
at its ends diverge away 'from it. The septa are 
densely packed and either.straight or slightly 
bending. The septa of low order cyelesare thick 
and solid, those of higher orders thin and usually 
perforated. The corallum wall is perforated and 
covered by granulations. Only a single mouth is 
present. 

Distribution : In India it is re,corded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Elsewhere, it is 
recorded from Red S a, Maldives, Western 
Australia, Indo Malayan r gion, Japan and New 
Cal donia. 

Remarks: It is similar to C. crassa, which has ,a 
series of mouths along th ,axial furrow .. The living 
animals are br.own, sometim s with patches of 
lighter ,c.olour. It occurs in reef slopes and lagoons. 

125. Ctena,ctis ,crassa (Gardiner, 905) 

1905. Herpolitha simplex Gardiner, In Fauna and 
geography of the Maldives and Laccadives 
Archipelagoes, Cambridge, 2, 933-57, pI. 89-93. 
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1966. Herpetoglos$(l ,simplex (Gardiner) Wells, Symp. ZOoI. 
Soc. Lond. 16, 223-46, 1 pI. 

Char,acters : Adults are free living. P'olypsare 
elongat , with an axial furrow extending almost 
to the polyp end. Several m.ouths are arrang'ed 
along the axial furrow but do not .occur outside 
the furrow. The septa are very dense y packed 
and straight. The septa of lower .orders are thick 
and solid, th.ose of higher orders thin and 
perfor.ated. Tentacular lobes ,ar,e absent. The septal 
margins are ,coarsely ornamented with irregularly 
angular dentations. The c.oral um wall is perforated 
and covered with granulati.ons. The coastae are 
almost equal in size; they are straight and distinct 
near the corallum margin, but less distinct near 
the ,center. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded .only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Elsewhere, it is 
reported from Red Sea, Ma dives, Cocos-Keeling, 
Indo~Malayan, South Japan, Marshall Is ands, 
EastemAustralia and N,ew Calidonia. 

Remarks: It is similar to C. echinata, which has 
a sin,gl .mouth. The colour of the Ii vmg animal 
usually varies between brown and ochre. The 
juvenile specimens are usually ochre with a pink 
.outline. 

Genus Herpolitha Eschscholtz.I 1825 

Two species are reported from the world, .of 
which one species ~ s recorded from India. 

Characters :: Adults ar,e free-living, elongate, with 
an axial furrow that may extend to the c.orallum 
ends. Several centres, corresponding with mouths, 
are ,arranged along the furrow and secondary 
centr s a, e distributed over the rest of the upper 
surfac"€. The corallum wall is perforated and not 
covered by granq ations. The septal and costal 
oma.mentati.ons are fine. The granulations on the 
septal sides are arrang d in rows perpendicular to 
the septal margms. Septa ,are similar in structure 
t.o those of Fungia (Pleu~actis). Polyps are extended 
only at night. Tentacles ' are sho t and widely 

. spaced, rke Fungia. Secondary centres have single 
t,enta,cles. Herpolitha has similar shape to Fungia 
(Ctenac.tis). It also has similarities with Polyphyllia, 
although the latter has very distinct septa and more 
numerous c-entres .. In hldia it is reported from the 
reefs of Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
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126. Herp,olith,a limax (Houttuyn, 1772) septa are situated in between the ,central axis and 

1772. Madnpom limnx Houttuynl rran . R. Soc.. S. Aust.,. 
33 : 242-52, pI. 16. 

1825. Herpolitha limax Houttuyn, Escholtz, Isis (fena) 6, 
734-47, pI. 5. 

Characters : Colonies are elongated . with rounded 
ends. Secondary centres ,are numerous. Few 
primary septa extend from the axial furrow to the 
perimeter. Some colonies develop forked axial 
furrows and become Y, T or X shaped. The septa 
are dens Iy packed and straight. Interstoma tous 

the newly form,ed lateral stomata. The septa of 
lower order cy,des are thick and solid, those .of 
higher .orders thin and perforated. The septa are 
alternate in height, those of lower orders being 
mor,e protruding than those .of higher orders., 
Tentacular lobes are absent. The corallum wall is 
perforated. It is not covered with granulations. 
The costae are stra' ght and almost e'qual in size. 
The living coral is pale or brown or gJleenish-brown 
in colour. 

Distribu tion : In India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands .. Wid ly distributed 
throughout the Indo .. Pacific, fr.om northern Red 
Sea and Mozambique to Japan and eastern Taumotu 
Archipelago, and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: The living animals are brown in ,colour. 
The small tentacles are transluc,ent and colourless; 
less frequently, they are either white 0 green. 

'G,enus Polyphyllia Quoy and Gaimard, 1833 

Two species are recorded in the world, of which 
.one species is reported from India. 

CoraUa are polystomat.ousr ,concavo-convex, 
mostly ,elliptical or ,el.ongate in outline. Colony 
formation is by linear polystomodeal budding in 
'early stages, followed by abundant circumoral 
budding. Secondary ,centres ,are numerous and equal 
to ne.arly ,equ.al in size to those of the axial furr-ow, 
which may become obscure. Septal and costal 
char,acters are those .of Fungia (PJ.eura,ctis) paul1lOt,ensis 
and Herpolitha .. Corallum wall is perforated. It is 
not covered by granulations. The coralla v,ary from 
flat to arched. The septal dentations ,ar,e fine, th y 
are covered by irr,egular I .oWS of gr,anulation 
perpendicular to the septal margins. Herpolitlta and 
Po.dabacia are similar to this genus. P.olyps ,afie usually 
extended during the day. Tentades are long and 
nwnerous. dia it is reported from the ~ fs of 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

127. Polyphyilia talpina (Lamarck, 80) 

1801. Fungia falpina Lamarck, Systema des anima/at' $0,.:, 

vertebres, Paris, 2 : p. 1-568. 
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1909. Polypl1yllia tnlpina (Lamarck); Gardiner, Trans. Linn. 
Soc. Lond. Zool. Set. 2, 12, 257-90, pI. 33-39. 

Characters : Adults are fr e-living, elongated, 
with an axial furrow that may become indistinct. 
Centres are evenly distributed over the upper 
surface. The interstomatous septa are short becaus 
of the high density of the stomata. The septa are 
densely packed, stra ' ght and hav,e unequal 
thickness and height. The septa of lower orders 
,are thick and solid; those of higher 'Orders are thin 
and usually perforated. The septa of lower orders 
are mor'e ,exsert than those of higher orders. 
Tentacular lobes are absent, Prim,ary septa ,are 
short, elliptical or petaloid, ' econdary s pta -usually 
fuse around the primaries to form a fused 
background matrix. The septal sides are thinly and 
irregularly covered by granulations. The lat' ral 
seconday stomata are usually indistinct compared 
to the stomata in the axial furrow. The colum ae 
are poorly developed; they are either rudimentary 
or formed by some partly fu · 'ed indistinct paliform 
lobes and trabeculae. Polyp are usually extended 
during the day. Tentad,es ar long and numerous. 
The b ving colonies are gr . y I greenish or cream in 
colour with white tentad t' ps. 

Distribution : In India : t is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
It is widely distributed from Madagascar,. 
Mauritius,. Maldives, Indonesia, Philippines, Palau 
and the Great Barrier Reef, Fiji and longa. 

Remarks ' The living animals ,are usually grayish-
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brown. It is densely covered by many tentacles, 
which usual y extended both day and night. They 
are usually tr,ansluc nt and ,colourless,. although 
their tips may be white. 
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Genus Sandalolitha (Quelch, 1884) 

Thr-ee species are recorded from the world, of 
which one species is reported from India. 

Adult anim,als are free-living. Colonies are with 
heavy construction and without an axial furrow. 
C,orallit.es ar,e 'exsert, outward facing and 
numerous. The polyps become polystomatous by 
circumstomadaeal budding. The corallum wall is 
perforate. The septal and -coast,al ornamentations 
are coarse. The granulations on the septal sides 
are irregularly dispersed. Polyps are extended only 
at night. Halomitra, which is of lighter construction 
with corallit,es further apart. Only one species is 
reported from Andaman and Nicobar slands. 

128. Sandalolitha robusta (Quelch, 1886) 

1886. Podabacia robusta Quelch, Rep. Sci. Results Vouyage 
H.M,s. Challenger Zool. 16 (3), 1-203, pI. 1~12 . 
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1974. Sandalolitha ~obus.ta (Quelch), Mergner & Scheerl 
In proceedings of the second international symposium 
on coral reefs, Great Barrier Reef Comm" Brisbane. 
2, 3-30. 

Characters : Col.onies are large, free-living, 
c' l cula to .oval, dome-shaped, heavily c.onstructed 
,and without an axial furrow. Corallites are 
compacted. The septa are dens ly packed and 
straight, except around the stomata,where they 
bend. The septa of lower orders are thicker and 
more protruding than those of higher orders. The 
septa are fenestrate; especially higher order septa, 
which are much perforated. Tentacular lobes are 
absent. The septal margins ar~ ,coarsely omament'ed 
with ~rregularly lobate dentations. The septal sides 
are thinly to densely granulated,. Polyps are 
extended only at night. Colonies are pale or dark 
brown, sometimes with purple margins and white 
centres. 

Distribution ; In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely reported 
from Maldives, Indonesia, Philippines l Palau, 
Caroline Islands, Great Barrier Reef, New 
Clad.onia, Fiji, Marshall Islands and Tu.amotu 
Archipelago. 

Remarks: The living animal is usually brown, 
but may alternatively be green or ochre coloured. 
The small tentac esare usual y colourless and 
trans ucent ; they are inconspicuous bec.ause of their 
small size. 

Genus Halomitra Dana, 1846 

Three species ar reported from th world, of 
which one species is recorded from India .. 

Adults are free-living. Co onies are thin walled 
and delic.ate, with outward facing ,cor,allites. Coralla 
are polycentric, free, subcircular, glently convex or 
strongly arched (bell-shaped), without, an axial 
furrow. The corallum wall is perforated and its 
lower surface is granulated. The s pta) and costal 
ornamentafons are coarse. Th granulations on 
the septal sides a e either arrang d in rows or in 
ridges perpendkular to the septal margin. Colony 
f.ormation is by ,cir,cumoraL po[ycycl' 
polystomod,eal budding. Septo""'costal characters are 
those of Fllngia (Fungia ) jungites .. Polyps are 
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ext nded only at night. Tentacles are small and 
wl'dely spaced. Halomitra is similar to SandaloUtha. 
The latter is of much heavier construction, corallites 
are closer together, and septo-costae ,are mor,e 
prominent ,and have the char,acters of Fungia 
eVerriUofungia> and Podabacia. Only one species is 
reported from Andaman waters. 

129. Hai,omitra pileus (Linnaeus, 758) 

1'758. Ma,drepora pileus Linna,eu$, Systema natur.ae I 
Regnum animale, d. X. 

1846. Halomitra pileus (Lirulaeus), Dana, U. S,. Exp,loring. 
Exped. 1838-1842. 7, 1-740, pI. 1-61. 

1901.. Halomitra philippinensis Studer,. Zool. /ahrb. Abt. 
Syst. Georg. BioI. Tiere. 14 (5), 388~428, pI. 23-31. 
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Characters: Colo I 'es are large and free-rving, 
circular, dome or bell shaped, thin ,and delicate 
and without an axial furrow. The outline of the 
coralla varies fr.om irr,egular circular to slightly 
ovaL Corallites ar,ewidely spaced. The septa are 
oosely packed and straIght. The septa of lower 

ord rs are thicker and more exert than those of 
higher orders. Septa of lower orders are solid,. 
whereas those of higher orders may be perforated. 
All setpa are highest near a mouth, where they 
support a tenta,cle. The septal sides are thinly 
granu ated. The granu ations are fine. All stomata 
are distinct. They are unevenly distributed, some 
of them in pairs as a result of intrastomodeal 
budding. The primary stoma is usually located at 
the center, with the secondary stomata ar-ound it, 
but when a corallum reg,enerates from a fragment 
the primary stoma is usually lacking .. Septo-costae 

~ ar smililar to those of Fungia jungites. Polyps are 
.. extended only at night. Tentacles are small and 
widely spaced. Usually al"'e pale brown, frequently 
with bright ... pink or purple margins in ,colour. 

Dis.tribution : In India it is recorded only fr,om 
?'Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from Madagascar, Chago~; Maldives Islands, 
:!ndonesia, Philippines, Palau, Great Barrier Reet 
Fiji and Samoa. 

Remarks : Halomitra . s similar to SandaloUtha. The 
later is of much heav ·e construction, Corallites 
are closer togetherl and s,epto-costa,e are mOl"e 
prominent and have the characters of Fungia (Verrillo 
fungia) and Podabacia. The animals ar,e usually 
ochre-like brown with a violet margin. The mouths 
ar-e white.. The small tentacles are translucent and 
colourless. 

Genus Lithop.hyllon Rehberg, 1892 

Three species are reported from the world, of 
which one species is recorded from India. 

The animals rema' I in ,anthocaulus stage (they 
d.o not become detached). The po yps are 
polystomatous by circumstomadeal budding. The 
corallum wall is solid and does not form 
fragmentation clefts. The septal dentations are 
ravel-shaped. The costae are simply granularl 

cylindrical-conical ,and granulated or arborescent. 
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Coralla are polycentric~ explanate, folia,c,eous, 
unifacial and r,emain atta,ched -to the substratQm in 
the adult stag'e. Colony formation is by marginal 
budding. Septoecostae structures are those of 
Cycloseris,. Polyps are usually extended only at night. 
Lit.hop,hyllon is most similar to Podabacia. Only one 
sped,es is reported from Andaman and Nkobar 
Islands. 

130. LithophyUon undu,latum Rehberg, 1892 

1892. Lithopl1yllon undulatum Rehberg, Abh. Naturwiss . 
Va. Hamburg 12, 1 ~50, pI. 1~4. 

1971. LithopllylloH elegans (van der H<orst); Utinomi" Pub/. 
Seto Mar. Bioi. Lab. 19 (4), 203~29, pI. 10-13. 

Characters: Colonies are ,attached~ encrusting or 
laminar, unifadal. A central corallite is usuaUy 
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distinguishable in small 'coloni'es. The septa are 
loosely packed and straight (except in lobed and 
folded margins). The septa of low order cycles 
,are thick and solid, those of higher orders thin 
and perforated. The septa of low orders are more 
protruding than those of higher orders. Tentacular 
lobes ar'e absent. The septal margins ,are finely 
ornamented with rav,el~shaped dentations. The 
septal sides are thinly granulated. The granulations 
are irregular y distr'buted. Septo-costae are siml'lar 
to Diaseris. The stomata are clearly visible. The 
primary stoma is the largest; the secondary stomata 
are evenly distributed around it. Polyps ar 
extended only at night. Colonies are usually dun 
gr-een, grey or brown in ,colour, sometimes with 
white margins or white centres. 

Distrib,ution : In India it is recorded from 
Andaman ,and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from Indonesia, Philippines, Japan and the Western 
Australia. 

Remarks: Lithophyllon is most similar to Podabacia. 
The main ,colour of the living animal varies from 
ochre-like yellow to brown. The mouths are gr y 
with white lips, The tenta,c1es are small and 
transpar,ent; they are either coloudess or coloured 
like the rest of the animal. 

'Genus Podabacia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

Four species are recorded from the world, of 
which one is reported from India. 

The animals are fr'ee-hving, The corals are either 
,cup shaped or foliaceous. Coralla are polycentric, 
explanate or foliaceous, remaining atta,ched to the 
substratum in the adult stage. CoraHites are ""eU 
defined~ usually inclined towards the p~ate 
margins. Septoe,costae structures are those of 
Fungia (Verrilofwlgia) and Smuialolitha. The coraUlun 
wall is perforated and covered by granulations. 
The septal dentations ,are fine and lobate \ lith 
granutations irregularly distributed ov r th <:.~i r 

sides. The coastal spines ar small and ~ lighUy 

, chinose. Polyps may b _ _ xtended day or night. 
Podabacia i most similar to Lit/lOpllyllon. One species 
is r"€ported from Lakshadweep and Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. 
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131. Podabacia crustacea (Pallas, 1766) 

1766. Madrepora crustacea Pallast Elenchus Zoophy,torum, 
Den. Had,d, 1 ~451. 

185l a .. P,odabacia crustacea Milne Edw,ards'& Haime, Ann. 
Sci . . Nat. Zool. 3e. Ser., 16, 21-70. 

Characters :: Colonies are attached, encrusting or 
laminar, unifa,6al, upto 1.5 m across. A central 
corallite is sometimes distinguishable. Septa are 
short, parallel and run perpendicular to the 
corallum periphery. The sepia densely packed. 
They are straight between ,the stomata or may be 
slight y bent. The septa of low,er order ,cycles are 
relatively thicker and more exert than those of 
higher .orders. The septa of the lowest orders are 
either solid or ~enestrate; those of highest orders 
are more perforated. The septal margins ar'e finely 
ornamented with irr'egularly granular or slightly 
lobate d,entations. The septal sides are densely 
gr.anulated. The stomat.aare distinct despite their 
small size. The secondary stomata are almost 
,evenly distributed around the larger primary 
stom,a. The corallum wall is perforated and 
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covered by granulations. The costae are more 
distinct in mature specim,ens than juvenile ones. 
They are ornamented with spines, whkh are either 
blunt and granular or elongate and echlnose. Their 
extremities bend towards secondary centres, 
around which they radiate. Septa are spongiose, 
but nev,er ,conspicuous. The live c'Or.al is dark .. 
,coloured, ex,cept for the septo-costae, which ,are 
,cream in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadw,eep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
It is wide y distributed throughout the tropical 
Indo .. Padfic, from the Red Sea and Madagascar to 
Japan, the Marshall Islands ,and the Taum,ato' 
Archipelago. 

Remarks : Podabacia is most similar to Lithophyllon. 
A small piece of ,corallum may be confused easily 
with Sandalolitha robusta. The living animals are 
usually light brown or slightly grayish brown. The 
small tentacles are translucent and colourless. 
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Myeedium elephantotus 

PecUnia laetuca 

,e t r f rm, d by the non~porous costate 
t urn f th 1 rninae. Family Mu ida i 

r t P tinida. h P tiniida I' a ~rnall 

i tin t ~mny w "th I nly i i tant g' n ra, all 
h r 'tat pic, c mpri ed of Echinophyllia, 

I ,llillomorplla, Oxypora, Mycedium and Pectinia .. 
m ng whi h chinophyllia, Oxypora, Mycedium and 

Pectinia . r r rd d fr m India. 

enu Echinophyllia Klunzinger, 1 79 

. ht pede are recorde in the "'Torld of which 
P 6 e . s rep rtled in India. 

Characters: 1 ni ar I ncru ting or laminar. 
alice are round I r oval, immer ed to tubular 
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and not strong y inclined on the colony urfaQe .. 
Septa are usua ly numerous. Columellae are u ually 
well developed. The coenosteum is pitted at th 
commenc,ement f new ept ~Q tae. entade a -
extended only at night. 

1 2 EchinophyUia as.pe.ra (EUi & land r, 17 6) 

76. Madrepora a p ra Irs and Soland r, The natural 
history of many curiou ,and Ullcomtuon zoophytl . 
London. 1, 1-208, pi. 1-63. 

157. Echinopora a peru (Hi & Ln er) dward & 
HaiIn , Histoire natu~elle des Cora/liaire . Pari. 1, 
2 .& 3, -326, -632, 1-560. 

Character' 01 ni ar ncru ting lamina, . 
ntral part may b hiU cky and ubma iv, 

p riph ral part may bent rt d r f rm wh r 
and ti r, . raHit h,a t , th d rath r than 
beaded c ta -. Th rare n palif rm i b . 

Distribution: In India it i re rdd nly fr m 
Andaman and kobar Island . Worldwide, it i 
reported from Indo~p cHic to C ral Sea .. 

Remarks .: It 1 ' imilar t , th r 1, mina t f rm . 
This specie may be c nfu ed wi th xypo~a n 
also resembles Mycedium and the fa iid Echinopora. 

Genus Oxyplora Saville Kent, 1 71 

enu i 
and icobar I I nd . 

13 . Oxypora lacera (V rrill, 1 4 

in 

vvith 
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1975. Oxyporn lacera (Verrill) Chevalier, Les 
sderactin' aires de la melanesie francaise 
(Nouv,elle-Cal,ed,oni'e, Iles Chest,erfie d, lIes 
Loyaure, NouvelleseHebrides). 2eme Parti,e. 
Exped. R,edfs Coralliens Nouvelle-Caledonie, 
Fond. Singer-Polignac, Paris. 7, 5~407, pI. 1-42. 

Characters : Colonies are thin, encrusting or 
laminar plates. They may become greatly thick ned 
in turbulent environments. Cor.a 'tes may be fine 
and delicate on thin laminae to gross y t . ckened 
o submassive parts of the same colony. Costae 
are always toothed. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and icobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
reportea from do-pacific to Coral Sea. 

Remarks : Th 's species may confus1ed with 
Echinophyllia, lespecially when ,colonies d velop 
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thickened septa structures. Mostly found on the 
shallow protected reef slopes. 

Genus Myce,dium Oken, 1815 

There are five species recorded from the world, 
of which one species is reported in India" 

Colonies a e laminar or folia,ceous. Corallites 
are nos,e-shaped, facing' .outward towards the 
corallum perimeter. Septa and columellae are well 
developed and costae form outwardly walls. The 
coenosteum is never pitted at the insertion of new 
septo-costae. Polyps are extended only at night. 
Except from Lakshadweep Islands it is reported in 
all the other three major coral reef areas in India. 

34. Mycedium elephantotus (Pallas, 1766) 
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1766. M,adrepora ,de phantotus Pallas , Elenchus 
Zool,hytorum. I en Haag. 1 ~45L 

1975. M,yce,di ,um elephantotus Chevalier, Les 
:scleractini.aires d 'e la melanesie francaise 
(NouveUe-Cal,edonie, Ues Chesterf;',eId, les 
Loyaure t Nouvelles-Hebrides). 2eme ParHe. 
Exped. Rec,'fs Cor-al iens Nouvelle-Caledonie, 
Fond. Singer-Polignac, Pads. 7, 5-407, pI 42. 

Character ; Colonies are laminar or encrusting. 
Corallites are nose-shaped, facing outwards 
towards the corallum perim,eter. Septa ,and 
columella,e are well developed and ,costae form 
'outwardly rad'atin,g ribs on the corallum surface, 
'which may become highly elaborated on corallite 
walls. Tbe coenosteum is never pitted at the 
insertion of new septo ... costae. Polyps ,ar'e ,extended 
only ,at night. Colo 'es are usually WlUorm brown, 
grey, green or pink but may have green or r d 
oral discs and may have a coloured margin around 
the colony. 

Distribution : In India it is reported in Gulf of 
Kachchh, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely recorded 
fro.m tropical Ind<rPadfic, Red sea, Tahiti and the 
Great Barrier Ref. 

Remarks : It is a well-defined species. This 
species can be found in mos't reef environments 
protected from strong wav,e action. 

Genus Pectinia Oken, 1815 

Nine species are reported from ,the world, of 
which two species are recorded from India. 

Characters : Colonies are laminar to sub
arborescent, covered with high, thin, acute 
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irregular walls usually arranged as wide vaHeys. 
Valleys may be as short as they are wide and the 
walls m,ay form tall spires, becoming 
sub arborescent. Corallite c nt,ers occur in any 
position. Septo .. costae ,are well dev,eloped and may 
form the star t of walls or spires. Polyps are 
xtended only at night. PecUnia resembles 'Only 

PhysophylliaJ which is not found in India. This genus 
is recorded only from the reefs of Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. 

135. Pectinia lactuca (Pallas, 1766) 

1766. Madrepora latuca Pallas, Elenchus Zoophytorum . Den 
Haag, 1-451 . 
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Characters : Colonies are submasive and have 
elongate valleys and walls, the latter or relatively 
uniform in height. Most valleys can be traced from 
the colony margins to the ,centre. Living colonie 
armostly uniform colour, usually grey, brown or 
green. 

Distribution : In India it is reported only in 
Andaman and Nkobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
reported from Indo-Pacifc to Coral Sea. 

Re.marks : Mostly available in lower reef slopes 
and turbid water habitats. 

136. Pectinia paeonia (Dana, 1846) 

1846. TridacophyHia pneonia Dana, Zoopl1y.tes. U.S. 
-xp/orillg Exped. 1838-1842. 7, 1-740, pI. 1-6 . 
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Charact,ers 
Coloni,es never hav,e 
extended valleys. 
Instead they form 
irregular clusters of 
fluted thin laminae 
wi th exsert costae 
forming upwardly 
projecfng spires 
and short walls. 
Columella are weakly 
d,ev lop _ d. Septa are 
smooth or have sma I 
t eth .. 

Distribution: In 
India it is recorded 
only from And,aman 
and Nicobar Islands. 
Worldwide, it 
is reported from 
Maldive to Coral Se,a. 

Rem,arks : It is 
mostly found in 
turbid water habitats, 
_specially on f inging 
reefs and in crevic,es 
on the reef slopes. 
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It mpo d of fi ,e en 3, Hydnophorn, 
Mendiun, Pnrada arina, capophyllia .and Bonilla tr,ea 

Hydnophora rigida 

Hydnophora microconos 

Merulinaampliata 

ScapophylJia cylindrica 

LOGIC UR Y FI fA 

o \ hi, h H dnoph ra, Merulilln 
r ported r m India. 

apopllyllin r 

Genus Hydnopl,ora '7 

Characters : Colom , I r 

pr n of hydn ph r 
of common wal beh-vle n 0 all' tes inte ' ect nd 
de elop into conical mound '. H dn ph re 
the c 1 ny urfa and mak, thi 
. mID, diat,ely r,ec nisab e. PIp ar 
e tended only at night (x pt H. ,exe and 
pi/osa). h rt t ntacl U ound th base of each 
hydn pho ' , on tentacle between ea h pair f 

pta, p'ne branch tip f Hyd110ph ra havi 
ometime been c nfu d "'lith Meruii1'1a. 1 India it 

. 5 record d fr ,m all th four maj r c ral f1 f ar, a 

1 7. Hydnophora rigida n , 1 46) 

1 4 . M ruiil1C1 Taxa DanG, Zoophyte . U.. xplorhl 
xped. 1 3' -1 42. 7, 1=7 0, pL 1-61. 

1 7" Hydnophora rigida (Dan) dward .& Haim I 

Histoire nalur,ell d Cora Ilia ire . Pari " 1, 2 & 3, 
1-326, 1- 2, 1 560. 

Charact,ers: I lorule ar arb r 'e nt, with ut 
ncrusting b.a pta r diating around th 

monti ul I c lumellar , nt f' re W , n d fin d. 
ptal dentati n a e ob olut I r minute, eptal 

ide ar pinose. Li ing Icolonie ar 
gr nine lour. 
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Distribu tion . In India it is recorded only in 
Andaman and N 'cobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed 111 Singapor , Mollue,ea, phirppines, Yap, 
Palau, Taiwan, Ryukyu .and the Great Barr" er Re f. 

Remarks : It is found in shallow reef 
envirorunents, ,especially lagoons and prot cted reef 
s opes. 

138. Hydnop.ho~a exesa (Pallas, 1766) 

1766. Madrepora exesa Panas, £lenchus Zoophy.torum. Den 
Haag. 1~4S1 , 

1974. Hydnophora exesa Scheer and Pinai, Report on 
Scleractinia from the Nic,obar Is/,ands .. Zoologica 
(StuttgJ . 42 (122)1 1-75, pI. 1~33. 

Characters: Colon'es are submasssive, ncrusting 
or sub-arborescent. Monti,cules ar evenly 
distributed over the corallum, in som parts 
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arranged in regular rows, 3-6 mm apart, separating 
continous valleys. In branching colonies, the 
monticule axis, which is normally perpendicular to 
the general surface of the corallum, tends to 
become incre.asingly inclined tow.ards the tips of 
the br.anches. Ridges on co onies, wh~ ch at" se from 
th fusion of ,adjacent monticules, a w II 
dev loped in some specimen. Septal dent.ation are 
obsolute on the mont' cules, but better develop d 
.0 the lower pa t of th s pta. The c lumellar 
structure is irregu arly d veloped, absent in plalc s. 
Living colonies are cream or dull ·cream in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is J'leportled in Gulf of 
Kachchh, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed from the Indo-pacific, Red sea, Ellice 
Islands and Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks; It is 8'mi ar to H. m.icroconus, which .i 

m,as iv'e .and rounded with sm.aller hydnophor s .. 
It is found in all reef environments, but 'especially 
lago.ons and protect d slopes. 

139. Hydnop,hora microconos (Lamarlck, 18 6) 

1.816. Monticularia microconos Lamarlck, Hi tire nattweHe 
des Anim.aux sans vertebrates. Paris, 2, 1-568. 

974. Hydnophora microconos (Lamarck) Scheer and pmai, 
Report on Scleractinia from the icobar Islands 
Zoologica (Stutfg.), 42 (122), 1 ~7S, pI. 1 33. 

CfJaracters : Colonies ar alw.ays massive, usuaUy 
with a convex surfac,e. Valleys are ,comparatively 
narrow with an av rag' WIdth of 2 to 3 mm. Th· 
montku es are r1egularly conical and elong,ated. The 
first order septa are horizontal at· th top of the 
monfcules, The septal dentations are obso)ute 
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except on the :ower part of the septa dose to th 
columella, where a few fine dentations covered 
with scattered, small g anules. The Col\'lffi leUa le are 
of a lam liar type, generaUy continuous, encircling 
the onticules. Living colonies have dull cream, 
brown, or green in colour,. 

Distrib,ution : In Indi.a it is recorded in 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
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Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed throughout Indian Ocean, Red sea, 
Cook Islands and -Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : It is similar to H. exesa. t is found in 
all reef environments, bub especially lagoons and 
protect'ed slopes. 

Genus Merulina Ehrenberg, 1834 

Ihree species are reported from the world, of 
which one species is recorded from India. 

Characters : Colonies are laminar and foliaceous 
or sub-arba escent with d'ffe ent growth forms 
characteristically occurring in one colony. Valleys 
are short, straight and spread fan wise, then divide. 
They radiate from the ,colony ,centr,e ,on flat surfaces 
but ar,e highly contorted on branches. Flat surfacles 
often have concentric growth lines. Polyps are 
extended only at night. Branch tips may resemble 
Hydnophora. a . ar pieces have the same ske eta 
structure as Scapophyllia exc pt that the valleys 
spreading fanwise. Only one species is recorded 
from the Lakshadweepand Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. 

140. Meru lin a ampliata (Ellis ,and Solander, 1786) 

1786 Madrepor,a ampliata Ellis & Solander, The natural 
his,tory of many c.urious ,and ,uncommon zoophytes. 
London. 1, 1~208, pI. l e63, 
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1974. Merulina ampliata Scheer and PiUai, Report 011 

Scleractinia from the Ni.cobar Islands. Zoologica 
(StuttgJ.42 (122)/ 1-75, pI.. 1-33,. 

Chilract,ers .: Colonies are l.aminar ,and foliaceous 
or sub~arbor,escent with different growth forms 
characteristically occurring in one colony. VaUeys 
are short, straight and spread fanwise, then divide. 
They r.adiate from tbe ,colony ,centre .on flat surfa1ces 
but are highly ,contorted .on branch s. Flat surfaces 
often have concentr'c ,growth tines. Polyps are 
extended only at night. Living co onies are with 
variety of pale colours, usually pink or pale brown 
in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded in 
Lakshadweep and And,aman and Nicobar Islands. 
W.orld wide, it is distributed from the Red s _ a" 
w,estem IndianOce,an, Tonga, Samoa ,and the Great 
Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : The branch tips may resemble 
Hydnophora .. Laminar pieces have the same skeletal 
structure ,as Scapophyllia except that the lau r do 
not haye valleys spreading fanwise. It oocurs in wide 
variety of reef envirorunents, especially lagoons. 

Genus ScapophyUia 
Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

It is a monospedfic genus. In India it is rec.orded 
from Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

Characters: Colonies are composed .of blunt
ended columns, which may divide and with ,thick 
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laminar bases. Valleys are meandroid and sinuous. 
Septa are thick in the valleys and fuse irregularly 
with each other and with a few thick septal teeth 
that comprise each columella. Polyps are extended 
only at night and have long tapering tentacles of 
uniform length. Laminar pieces of Scapophyllia 
skeleton resemble Merulina but the latter have short 
valleys spreading fanwise, not sinuous valleys. 

141. Sc,apophyllia cy.lin,drica 
Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

1848. Scapophyllia cylindrica Edw,ar{fs ,and Haime, Note 

sur 1a dassification de 1a deuxieme tribude la 
famille des Astreides. C. R. Hebd. Seanc.es Acad, 
Sci. 27 (20)1 490-7. 
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Characters : Colonies are composed of blunt 
ended columns, which may divide and with thick 
laminar bases. Valleys are meandroid and sinuous. 
Septa are thick in the valleys and fuse irregularly 
with each other and with the few thick septal teeth 
that comprise each columella. Polyps are extended 
only at night and have long tapering tentacles of 
uniform length. Living coloniss are usually cream 
or yellow-brown in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recoded only in 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed from tropical Indo-Pacific from Malaysia 
and Sumatra, Marshall Islands and Great Barrier 
Reef. 

Remarks : Laminar pieces of Scapophyllia skeleton 
resemble Merulina but the latter have short valleys 
spreading fan wise, not sinuous valleys. It is usually 
found in partly turbid water such as around 
fringing reefs and in lagoons. 
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Turbinaria mesenterina 

SoFtary or coloniat mo tly ahermatyp",c. 
Corallit wall are porous, u uaHy composed of 
coeno . t urn. Septa are fus d in a di tinctive patt 
(Pourtale Plan = inner margin of higher ord 
, pta cur e to adjac<ent pta and fuse), atiea t " 
immature corallites. ot r lat d to any other fa" y. 
This family contains only thr hermatypic g'enera, 
Turbinaria, Duncanop ammia and Heterop, ammia. 
Superficia y th Y ,ar completely diffe t. 
Turbinana and Het,eropsammia are r~ported f om 
Ind'a. Mor than eight genera are ahermatyp·c. 
Ba,lanophyilla, Endopsammia, Tubast~ea, Dend~ophylUa, 
EnaUopsammia ar th ah r atypic g'enera recorded 
in Ind'a. 

enus Turbinaria Oken, 1815 

Turbinaria a e particularly ucc ful in higher 
latitud , wh r th y c mp t 'with ~ Ip for spac,e 
and light.. f th 1 v n p i _ are reported in 
the world, three are re.corded from India. 

Charact,er ! Colonies are ass 've, ,columnar, 
lamin.ar 'r f liao u with lamina l ir qu ntly 
cont r~ d. (U\ r, und, imm r d t tubular 
and have porous wall with the am tructure a 
the surrol.ll1ding coenosteum. Septa ar,e short and 
nat, ,colu 'e a ar,e b oad ,and compact. Polyps, 
exc pt £ ,r th 0 T. peltata, are usually ,extended 

nly at night. Turbinaria is a well-defined genus, 
which d n t r ' mbl, any other, exoept 
occasionally Astreopora. Thi g nu i r pr nted 
fro 1 all the four major coral reef area in India. 

142. urbinaria peitata (Esper, 1794) 

1794, Madrepora peUata E pe , 'e flanzenthi re 1-3, 
o ts tzung'en 1-2, I urnberg. 

Characters : Co 0 . es are with or without talks, 
encrusting or tabular, thick n d, . facial or ridges 

z ICAL URV I F INDIA 

with budding margins bifac ' 1 fr nd or C lindri' l 
lumns. C allite crovvd d r widely p c' , 

fluh, or protrud 2, - em. ' 01 ny margin mo tl 
c mposed of el, 1 pa,ck,ed, ou tw rd pr j cf g 
c rallites; w'th ub equent gr' wth f eorallit 
berne less indin d tovvard rna gin , nd mOf' 
upward proj cting and inerea U1 1 .. mm,er ed and 

decrease 
coral He d(!IlSi ty 
towards center. 
Calices cir,cu ar, 
3-5 mm diameter. 

Distribution : 
In India it is 
recorded in Gulf 
of Kachchh, 'Gulf 
of Mannar and 
Palk Bay and 
Andaman ,and 
N icobar Islands, 
Worldwide, it is 
distributed in 
east Africa, Japan, 
Marshall Islands.! Fiji and the Great Barrier R, f. 

Remarks: It usually ccur in hall w r cky 
foreshores with turb': d water. Iso occur ' n 
shallow reef slopes. 
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143. Turbinaria reniformis Bernard, 1896 

1896. Turbinaria reniformis Bernard, The genus Turbinaria. 
The genus Astraeopora. Cat. Madreporarian Corals. 
Br. Mus. (Nat. hist.). 2, 1-666, pI. 1-33. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Characters : Growth forms are not usually as 
convoluted, unifaciallaminae with plates ~orizontal 
at bottom becoming inclined and folded at top. 
Corallites are variable, widely spaced, thickwalled, 
crowded to almost touching, most conical, thick 
walls and small calices. Colonies sometimes form 
tiers, which are mostly horizontal. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
reported from Tonga and the Cook Islands, 
Marchall Islands and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: Sometimes form large stands on 
fringing reefs where the water is turbid. 

144. Turbinaria mesenterina (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816. Turbinaria mesenterina Lamarck, Histoire naturelle 
des animaux sans vertebrates. Paris. 2, 1-568. 

1967. Turbinaria mesenterina Scheer, Korallen von den 
Sarso-inseln im Roten Meer. Senckenb. BioI. 48 
(5-6), 421-36. 

Characters : Colonies are composed of wtifacial 
laminae, which are highly contorted. Fronds more 
v rtical than horizontal, amount of folding vary 
gr atly and can form d n rna f folds and 
tubes, less convoluted (and corallites more tubular 
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than 'CO l ica) in deeper water or less light. 
Corallites ,are crowded, slightly exsert, 2.5-3.5 nun, 
tubular or conical, calices 1.3-2.0 mm, usually 
protuberant and strongly inclined ie vertical, older 
corallites deeply embedded to smooth. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded in Gulf of 
Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk 
Bay and Andam,anand Nicobar Islands. 
Worldwide, it is .recorded from tropical Indo
Pacific, Red sea,East African coast, Marshall 
Islands, Fiji and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : It is similar to T.ren.iformis, which can 
usually be recognized ~ Wlderwater by its co our, 
it is mOl'le horizontal than vertical fronds and it 
has more immersed co aJlites, which give a smooth 
app aranee. It is dominant in shallow turbid 
environments. 



AE c 

11 ene a ar hermatypic~ olitary r colonial, 
tant 'Or f, s it. Sk 1, tal strulctur are solid. 

CoraUit ~ and vall Y' are larg. epta h v L rge 
t th or lob . olume a ,and walls ar thick and 
wlell d v 1 ped. Fa 'ly Pectiniida related to 

u idae. 

Aoanthastrea echinata Lobophyllia oorymbosa 

Muss 'da includes the ollowing genera, 
Bla tomussa, Cynarina, Scolymia, Australomussa" 
Acanthastrea, Lobophy.llia" Symphy.llia, Mussa" I ophyllia, 
IophyUa .trea" MycetophyUia and Mu imillia. Th la t 
fivi g nera ,ar-e r-estricted to th tlantic. Only four 
,genera Acantha trca, Lobophyl.lia, Symphyllia and 
Cynarina ar fl corded in India of which Cynarina 
is rep'Orted only fr' m ndaman and ic'Oba 
I land' . 

I nu · Acanthastrea 
Milne Edwards and aime, 848 

Twel ,e species ave r-eP'Orted friQm the world, of 
which only two pecies are r-ecorded from India. 

Chatacter: I, ni ar rna iv, u · ually flat. 
r,allit ar c ri id r ubplacoid, mon ,c ntrk, 

_ ith r circular r angular in hap. pt -c ta 
are thick n ar th c rallit wall, b ming thin 
ne r the lum lla and hay tall mu ' id t tho 
Polyps are thick-walled and ac I xt nd d nl at 
rug t. Acanthastrea does not r mbl an , th r 
mu id ge us, w'th he e ception of A. hill.ae, which 

m s Symphyllia~like. Howe ,er, Acanthastrea 
p ci ar, r adily confu ed with Fa iidae, 

especially Favite ( the Icase of A. echinata). ey 
,ar identified much more eas'ly in un erwater, 
wh re th' ,ck fie hy p ,lyp I b cure u dedy: g 
sk _1 tal ucture , ju t a th y do with , ot other 
mussid . Thl genus's record d fr m Lakshadw p 
and Gulf f Kalch 

145. A ,CQllthastr,ea echina:ta (D,ana, 1846) 

l 46. Astrea echinata D.ana, ploc'ng, xped. 
183 - 1: 42. 7, [-7 0, pl. 1-61. 

1 74. rotundo/lora he\ a[ ier, L s 

Hebride 'J. 2eme Parti,e. 
au elle- aledonie. Fond. 

7,5- 07, p1. ]-42. 

oral-lien 
illg r-Polig-Ilo ', Pari . 

Chara, ters: o Lome re m ,as i e, either rounded 
or flattened. or.allite , re cerioid or pl.a oid, 
u uall circular in outline and usua y vary rea tly 
in iz within th rallum. pta ar 
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characteristically mussid, with large, lobate or 
echinulate dentations aJ;ld smooth or granulated 
on s·des·-' tiVing 'colorues are uniform dull brown, 
grey:or green in colour. 

-Distribution : In dia it is recorded only in 
~akshadweep . . Worldw' de, it is recorded in Red 
sea, MaIshall, Ellice Islands, Ttlamotu Archipelago 
and 'the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: A. echinata is different from A. hillae 
and A. hillae has cerioid with angular walls and 
larger corallUes. The present species may be 
corlfused with the species of Fav~ites, but not 'n 
underwater where the fleshy polyps of A. echinata 
are p ominent. 

146. Acanthastrea hiUae Wells, 1955 

1955. Acanthastrea hillae Wens~ Recent and sub fossil 
,corals of Moreton Bay, Queensland. Univ. QueensI. 
Pap. Dep,. Gool. 4 (10), 1~18, pI. 1~3. 

Characters: Colonies are cerioid and usually 
sm,all but sometimes ov'er l.S~ metres ,across. 
Corallites hav,e irregular shapes and m,ay form 
short valleys with several centers. Colonies have 
moderately fleshy tissue over the skeleton. 

Distributiori~ In Indi~;~it is recorded only from 
Gulf of ~ac Ohh. Worldwide, it is reported from 
Madag.asc~r !o ~oral Sea . 

.... ;o:~:. ~ .~'. -:.~__ _ 
Genus Lobophyllia-.. ,qe· ~lainville, 1830 

Nine species ,a~e reported in the world, of which 
two are recorded in India. 

Characters :: Colonies are phaceloid to flabella
meandroid either flat-topped or dome-shaped. 
'Corallites and / or valleys are large. Septa are large 
with v'ery long teeth. Columel a centers al1e bl10ad 
and compact. Polyps are extended only at night. 
Tentacles usually have white tips. Symphyllia has 
coarse skeletal structures comparable to Lobophyllia. 
In India this genus is reported from Lakshadweep 
and Andaman and Nkobar [s ands. 

147. L,oboph,!lllia corymbosa (Forskal, 1'775) 

1775.. Madrepora corymbo.sa Forskal, Descriptiones 
AnimaFum, A vium, Amphibiorum,Piscium, 
Insectorum, Vermi um ,que 11\ intinere 'orienta ;' 
obselvavit Petrus Forskal IV ComIIia. HaWliae. 131 .. 9., 
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1974. Lobophyllia oorymoosa SCheer and Pillai, Report on 
Scleractinia from the Nicobar Islands" Zoologica 
(Stuttg.). 42 (122), 1~75, pI. 1~33. 

Charact,ets : Co onies ar,e flat to hemispherical 
and mostly phaceloid m~nocentric to triceritric. 

Calices are deep with well-defined walls. Septa 
thick near walls and thin within the calice. Septal 
teeth tall and decrease in size towards the calice 
centre. 

Distribution : In Ind' a it IS recorded in 
akshadw·eep and Andaman and Nkobar Islands. 

Distributed widely throughout the Indo .. Pa(;-if.ic, 
Red sea, Samoa, Tathiti, Tuamotu Archipelago and 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: L. corymbosa differs from phaceloid L. 
hemprichii by the shape of the calices and septa. 
These speci,es a e dIstinct in underw.ater. Mostly 
found on upper reef slopes. 
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148, Lo,bophyllia hemprichii (Ehr'enberg, 1834) 
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1834. Manicina hemprichii Ehrenberg, Beitrage zur 
physiologischen K nntniss der Corallenthiereiin 
Allgememen und besanders des Rothen Meeres, 
Abh. Akad. Wiss . D.D.R. 1832, 250-380. 

1973. Lobophyllia hemprichii Pillai, Vine and Scheer, 
Bericht uber eine Korallensammlung von den 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Seychellen. Zool. /ahrb. Aht. Syst. Oekol. Geogr. Tiere. 
100, 451-65, pI. 1-3. 

Characters: Colonies are flat to massive .. may be 
large and phaceloid to flabeUo~meandroid .. Septa 
taper from the wall to the columella with tall and 
sharp te tho Similar in morphology with Lobophyllia 
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corymbosa, which has t.all and blunt septal teeth 
decreasing in size tow,ards the c{)iumella. 

Distribution : In India it is r,ec<orded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed fr,om the Red s'ea, Tong,a, Tah iti, 
Taumotu Archipelago to the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: L. hemprichii is polym.orphic. 'Other 
LobophylUa species shows little variation. Phaceloid 
L. hemprich.ii is similar to L. corymbosa. Underwater 
it is easily confused with Symphyllia ,as the thick 
fleshy polyps mask the underlying growth form. 

'Genus Symphy.llia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Seven species are reported in the 'world, .of 'which 
three ,are recorded tr.om India. 
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Characters : Colonies are meandroid, either flat~ 
topped 0 dome shaped. Valleys are wide . A 
groove usually runs along the top of the walls. 
Septa are large with long teeth. Columella centers 
ar'e broad and compact. P.oiypsare extended only 
at night. Lobophyllia alone -has coarse skeletal 
structures ,comparable to SymphyUia. It is 
r'epresented from all the four major coral reef areas 
in India. 

149. SymphyUia recta (D,ana, 1846) 

1846. Symphyllia rect,CI Dana, Zoophyt,es. U.S. Exploring 
Exped. 1838-1842. 71 1-'740-, pI. 1-61. 

1974. Symphyllia recta PiUai and Scheer, On ,a coUection 
of Sdera,ctinia from the Strait .of Malacca. In 
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'Proe,e,edings of the Second International 
Symposium on Coral Reefs. Gr,ea,t B,arrier R,eef 
Comm" Brisbane 11 445-464. 

Char:acters : Colonies al1e massive to flat Va eys 
are highly sinuous and narrow - up to 15 mm 
wide. Walls have a groove alpng the top. Septa 
dentations are fine. Similar to S. radiansl which has 
larger and less sinuous valleys. 

Distribution : In IndIa it is recorded only in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
d~ stributed from Maldives, Marshall Islands, Samoa 
and the 'Gr,eat Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : This species is similar to S. radians. 
Mostly f.ound on upper reef slopes and fringing 
reefs. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY ,OF INDIA 
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150. Symphyllia radians Milne Edwards & Haime, 849 

1849. Symphyllia radians dw,ards'& Haime, Recher,ches 
sur les po ypiers. M,em. Mono graphie des 
Astreides. Ann. Sci. Nat. Zoot 3e. Ser., II, 233-312. 

1974. Symphyllia radians Scheer and PiHai, Report on 
Sder,actinia from the Nkobar Islands. Zoologica 
(Stuttg.). 42 (122)1 75, pI. 1-33, 

Characters: Colonies al'1e massive to flat. V,alleys 
ar~ fairly straight, especially if ,colonies have flat 
surfaces, otherwise irregularly sinuous. Valleys are 
in a rad iating pattern. Septal dentations are 
intermediate between S. recta and S. agaricia" 
Valleys average 20e 25 mm wide. 

Distributton : In India it is recorded in Gulf of 
Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk 
Bay and Andaman and Nicoba Islands. 
Worldwide .. it is r cord d from Maldives and the 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Rem,arks : S. radians has valleys ,and septa 
intermedi.ate in siz b tween the smal S. recta and 
S. ,agaricia .. S. rec.ta has more sinuous valleysl S. 
agarida has a double row of columeUae. 
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151. Symphyllia agaricia Milne Edwards & Haime, 1849 

1849. Symphyllia agaricia Edwards & Haime, Recherches 
sur les polypiers. Mem. 4 Mono graphie des 
Astreides. Ann. Sci. Nat. Zool. 3e. Ser., 11., 233-312. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

1974. Symphyllia agaricia Report on Sderactinia from 
the Nicobar Islands. Zoologica (Stuttg.). 42 (122), 

1-75, pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are hemispherical to flat. 
Valleys are sinuous or straight - 35 mm wide and 

usually separated by a 
narrow groove. Septa are 
thick with arge teeth. It 
is imilar to S. radians, 
which has smaller, 
straighter valleys. 

Distribution : In India 
it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. Elsewhere, it is 
reported throughout the 
Indo Pacific and up to 
Coral Sea. 

Remarks: It is similar 
to Symphyllia radians, 
which has smaller and 
straight r valley. Mostly 
found on exposed upper 
reef slopes. 
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Genus Cyntlrina BruggemaIUl, 18'77 

One of the most delicately beautiful of all corals. 
Despite their delicate appearance Cynarin.a, alone 
among the mussids,are tolerant of a wide range 
of environm nt,al conditions and make a good 
,aquarium specimen. It is amonospecif c g,enus. 
Corals are monocentric (oval or circular or 
cylindrical) with a base firmly attached or with a 
pointed base and free living. Primary septa are 
thick and have very large teeth. Paliform lobes are 
usually well developed. Columellae are broad and 
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compact. Polyps ar'e extended only at night and 
ar-e tr,ansparent so that the toothed primary septa 
ar,e seen clearly. Cynarina does not resemble ,any 
other genus. It is reported in Ind' a from Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. 

152. Cynarina lacryma.lis 
(Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848) 

1848,. Cynarin.a lacrymalis Edwards and Ha ime, 
Rech,erches sur les polypiers. M,em. 3 
Monographie des Eupsammides. Ann. Sci. Nat . 
Zool .. 3e. Ser .. , 10, 65-114, pI. 1. 
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Charact,ers : ni,' a e onoc ntric, ova or 
circular with a base for attachment. It may have a 
pomted base when free-Ii ing. Primary ' pta ar 
thick ,vith large, round d ' r lob d te th, Paliform 
1 b ar 11 ually "veIl developed. C lum lla ar 
b ad and compact 

zoo 0 1 AL URV FINDIA 

Distribution : In India it I recorded only from 
Andaman and icobar Isla ds, . ewhere, it i 
r p rt d thr ugh ut Indo-Pacific region up t 
Coral Sea. 

Remark tly occur n prot'e,cted reef 
env'ronments and d1eep sand subst ates, 
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~ Tv IL lID 

The aviida is on f the most impo t.ant 
families of d ra(tinian corals. t' th biggest in 
t rm f number of g n ra. n e tant specie a 
hermatypic and c 1 nial. Septa, palif rm 1 b , 
( , lumellae and wall structur ,wh n present, a I 
appear to b structuraHy imiIar. Septal structur 
are impl" olumellae are a imp tangl of 

[ ngate ' eptal teeth, "vall arl , mpo ed of 
thicken d pta ,and cro s linkages . Fa , iI ' e 
M rulinidae and Trachyphyl 'da a 1d u ·· ida, re 
re i ated to fam'lily Faviida, . Family a Udale is 
c mp ed of the follO"win, 24 g n ra; Dip.loria, 
Ca.lpop/tyll ia, Ma 11 icil1 in, ol,enastrea, C ladocora, 
Astreo milia, Erytltrastrea, Caulastrea, Favia, Barabattoia, 
Favite , Gonia trea, Plnty yra, Au tralogy~a, Leptoria, 
OulophyIlia, ulastrea, Montastrea , Pie' iastrea, 
Dip/oa trea, , epta trea, Cypha trea, chinopora and 
Moseleya. h majorIty of faviid genera are easily 
recogrus d b ca us they are composed of a SI all 
number , f peci ,all fwhich ha a numb r f 
d 'stincfve characters in common. owever, four 
genera, Favia, Ba~abattoia, Favite and ,Molla ~ tr.ea may 
b ,confused. Favia, Favite , Goniastrea, Platy yra, 
Ou/opflyllia, Leptoria, Monastrea, Plesiaslrea, Qulastrea, 
Diploastrea, Lepta trea, Cypha tr,ea .and Eci1inopora are 
th 1 g n ra available in India. 

Favia favus Goniastrea retiformis 

Leptoria phrygia Diploastrea heliopora 

Echinopora lamellosa 
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Oulophyllia crispa Montastrea valenciensis 

Goniastr.ea australensis Platygyra daedalea 

Cyphastrea serailia 

G,enus ,avia Oken, 1 15 

Th P , f Favia a 
found in hallow-wat, r c, mmuniti 
dominated by Acropora. went tw 
r p rt, d in th wo d, of which i 
from In ,ian wat, r .. 

that ar n 
pede ar 

are recorded 

Character : Colonie are u ually ma i e, either 
flat r d m, - hap d. Corallites are m n centric 
and plocoid, each raUit pr j ct lightly ab V I 

th colony urfae,e and ha ,e th ir ,.yn "vall. 
Intrat nt.acular divi ion form daught, r r.allit 
Pol par, xt nd d only at night and h v,e a 
imple dr, Ie f tap ring t, nta,c s, often with a 

pigln nt d tip. Favia i imUar t Favite but th 
la tter ha c ri, id corallit . Thi di tinch n i 
om time arbitrary, b ~ cau c' raUit 

furth r cha act r' ed by ubdivi, ing quaIly, 
wherea , c rallit f Favite u ually ubdi id 
tm qu ly, producing daught r , raHit f different 
ize ,Thi g' nu i p rted from aU f ur major 

coral reef area in In ' ia. 
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53. Favia stelligera (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Orbicelln stclligcFa Dana, U.s, Exp10ring Expedition 
1838 1 42, 7, p. 1-7401 pi. 61. 

1857. Favia Iwmbroni (Rossean), Edwards & Haim'e, 
Histoire natureHe des CoraUiaires. Paris. 1, 2 & 
3, 1-3261 1 6.32, 1~560. 

1'974. Favia stelligera (Dana) Scheer « PiUai, Report on 
the Scleractinia from the Nkobar Islands. Zoologica 
(Stuttg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are spherical, columnar, 
hillocky or flat. Corallites are -evenly distributed, 
less than 8 mm diameter w'th small caUces.A crown 
of pal ' form lobes is usually ,dearly visible. Colonies 
are uniform brown or :gr~en in colour. 

Dis.tribution : In India it is 'e~orded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadw ep, 'Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Worldwide, it is reported throughout Indo-Pac'fic 
up to Coral Sea. 

Remarks : It resembles species of other genera 
with small corallites, especially Plesiastrea versipora. 
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154, Favia matthaii Vaughan, 918 

1918. Favia maUhaii Vaughan, Some shoal~water ,corab 
from Murr,ay Islands, Cocos Keeling Islands clnd 
Fanning islands- Pap, Dep, M,ar. Boil, Carn~.'gh· 

Inst, Wash, 9 (Publ. 213), 51~234, pl. 20e93. 
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Characters : Colonies ,ar massive ,and usually 
sm,all. CoraU' tesar,e crowded and cir,eular. Septa 
aJ:'le thickened, exsert or ragged, with large teeth 
near the wall and well developed paliform lobes 
forming a crown around the columella. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islai\ds. Worldwide, it is 
found throughout the Indo-Pacific region up to 
Coral Sea. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Remarks : Usually found on the upper reef slopes. 
nus species can be readily distinguished from F. 
pallida and F. speciosa by the ,exsert or ragg,ed septa 
and paliform crown. 

155. FaviapalUda (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Astrea denticulata Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842; 7, p. 1 ~740, pI. 61 
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1'901. Faiva laccfldivica Gardiner, madreporaria, 
I Introduction, n Astraeidae in 'Fauna 
,and Geography of the Maldives ,a,nd 
laccadives Archipel,agoes' C4lmbridege, 2, 
756-790, pi. 59-64. 

1918. Favia palUda (Dana) Vaughan, Some 
shoal water e,orals from Murray 
Islands, Cocos Keeling Islands and 
Fanning Islands. Pap. Dep. Mar. Bio.l.. 
Carnegie Inst. Wash. 9 (publ. 213), 51-
234, pI. 20 93. 

Characters : Colonies are massive. 
CoralUtes ,a~e circular, with calices 6-10 
mm in diameter. Septa are widely spaced 
and irregular. Paliform lobes are poorly 
developed. Colonies ar'e pale yellow, 
,cream or green, ,always with dark-brown 
or green calices in ,colour. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded 
from Gulf of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf 
of Mannar and Palk Bay and Andaman 
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and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is reported 
throughout the tropi,cal Indo-Pacific, east Africa, 
Red Sea, Samoa, Tuamotu Archipelago and the Gr,eat 
Barrier Reef. 

Remarks: It is similar to F speciosa. 'One of the 
most .common fav'ds found In Gulf of Mannar 
reefs. Usually they are found a dominant species 
in the back reef margins. 

156, Favia rotumana (Gardin f, 1899) 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

1899, Astraea rotuman,a Gardiner, On the astraeid corals 
c<ollected by the ,author in the South Pacific. pr,oc. 
Zool. Soc, Land., 734~764. 

1974. Favia rotumana (Gardiner), Scheer & Pillai, Report 
on the Scleractinia from the Nicobar Islands. 
Zoologica (Stuttg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, pL 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are usua y flat and 
subplocoid. Corallites are large in s'ze (more than 
12 nun diameter). Corallites are crowded, irregular 
in shape and may have upto three centres. Septa 
1 1 e exsert, thin and very irregular, they plunge 
steeply inside the wall. Palitorm lobes are poorly 
developed or absent. Living colonies are of wide 
range, usually with different .. colO'ured corallite 
walls and or,al discs. 

Distribution: In Ind"a it is recorded only from 
Andaman ,and Nicobar Islands It is wid,ely 
distributed throughout Indo-Pacific r~'gion and up 
to Coral Sea" 

Remarks: This spec'es is similar ,to F. matthaii. 
May also be confused with Platygyra pini, Usually 
they are found in upperI1eef slopes. 

157. Favia favus (Forska, 775) 

1775. MQ,drepora favus Forskal, Descriptiones 
Anl'mall'urn, A vium, Amphibio urn, Piscium, 
Insectorum Vertmium que In intinere orientali 
observavit petrus ForskaL XVIIl-XIX. 131-139. 
Hauniae. 

1857.. Favia a/finis Milne Edwards .& Halme Histoire 
naturelle des Coralliaires. Paris. , 2 & 3, 1-326, 
1-632, 1-560. 

1974. Favia favus Forskali Scheer & Pillai, Report on the 
Scleractinia from the Nicobar Islands, Zoologica 
(Stut:tg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1~75, pI. 1-33. 

Characters ; Colonies ,are massive, rounded or 
flat. Corallites are conical, with calices 12-20 mm 
in diameter" Septa have an irregular appearance. 
Pahform lobes are poorly developed. Co omes ,are 
dark green, brown or grey in colour. It . soften 
mottled and may have pal calices. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, 'Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay ,and Andaman ,and Nicobar Islands .. 
Worldwide, it is reported from Red Sea, Japan, 
Marshall Islands, Samoa, the Great Barrier 'Reef 
and the Coral Sea. 
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Remarks : It·s similar to F. pnllidn. May be ,a 
dominant spe.cies on ba'ck reef margins. 

158. Favia .speciosa Dana/ 1846 

1846. Favia speciosa Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedi.tion 1838-
1842 .. 7, p. 1-740, pl. 6l. 

Characters: Colonies are massive. Corallites ar,e 
crowded tog'ether, subdr,eular, with ,calic'es upto 
12 mm in diameter. Septa are fine, numerous and 
regular. Paliform lobes are poorly developed. 
Colonies ,are pale grey, g~een or brown in colour, 
usuaUywith c,alices of ,contrasting colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadw,eep, Gulf .of Mannar and 
Palk B,ay and Andaman and Nicobar slands. 
Worldwide it is reported from Red Sea, east Africa, 
Tuamotu Archipelago, the Great Barrier Reef and 
the Coral Sea. 

Re,marks : This species ~s similar to F. pallid,a. 
Though this species is reported to be commonly 
found in high latitudes (Veron, 2000), in India it is 
reported from all the four major coral reefs .of India. 
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Genus Favites Link, 1807 

FoW"teen species are reported from the world, 
'of which six are recorded from India. 

Chara,cters: Colonies are usually massive, either 
,flat or dome~shaped. Corallites are monocentric 
and cerioid, oc"CasionaUy subplocoid. Cora lites are 
usually reported with 6 14 mm in size. Adjacent 
'corallites mostly share common walls. Pa Horm 
lobes are oft,en poorly developed. Polyps are 
extended only at night and have a single cit,de of 
tapering tentacles like Favia. Favites is similar to 
Favia and also to Goniastr.ea. Goniastrea may be 
cerioid like Favites, in this case it is distinguished 
by the presence of prominent paliform lobes, and 
by having a very regular pattern of septa with 
relatively fine teeth.. It is recorded from all the 
major coral reef areas in India. 

159. Favites pentagon,a (Esper, 1794) 

1794. Madrepora pentagona sper, Die Pflanz.enthiere, 1, 
97-192, 1789. Fortsetzungen, I, 1-64, 1794. I, 65,-
116. 1795. 1, 169-230, 1797, Nurnberg. 

1971. Favitespen,tagona Chevalier" Les Scleractiniaires 
de la elanesie francaise recifs corallines Nouv,eUe 
Caledonie, Edn. Found. Singer-Pol~gnac, Paris, 3, ~50. 

Characters : Colonies are sub massive to 
encrusting, sometimes .forming irregular co unms. 
Corallites are thin-walled and angular, with 'calices 
usua ly ess than 6 nun in diameter, Septa are few 
in number, paliform lobes are well developed. 
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L'ving colonies are often brightly coloured, brown 
or red with green oral discs being common in 
colour. 

.DistribuUon : In Indi.a it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Gulf .of MalUlar and Palk Bay. 
Widely distributed throughout the Indo-Pa,cifk 
region and upto Cor.al Sea. 

Remarks : The presence of paliform crown 
,appears similar to the species .of Goniastrea. Mostly 
found on the shallow reef environm nts. 

160. Favites halicora (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

1834. Astrea halicora Ehrenberg, Beitrage zur 
physiologischen Kenntniss der CoreUenthiere 
; m Allegemeinen und besanders des Rothen 
Meeres. Abh. K. Akad.Wiss. Berl. 1832, 250-380. 

1974. Favites holicor.a (Ehr-enberg) Scheer and Pillai~ Report 
on the Sdera,ctinla from the Nicobar Islands. 
ZoologicQ {Stuttg.).42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, pl. 1-33. 

Characters : Coloni s are massive, either rounded 
or hillocky. Corallit'es have very thick walls and 
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tend to become subpiocoid. CaUcesaverage 10-
13 mm in diameter. Budding is both intra and 
,extratentacular. Palifrm lob s may be d v loped. 
Liv' , g colo 'es are usually uniform pale yellowish 
or greenish~brown in colour. 

Distr:ibution : In India it is reported from Gulf 
of Kachch, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk 
Bay ,and Andam,anand Nicobar Islands. 
Worldwide, it is distributed throughout the Indo
Pacific, Red Sea, New Caledonia, Loyalty Islands, 
Samoa and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : F. abdita, has more angular ,corallites 
with thinner walls and no paliform lobes when 
compar'ed to F. halicora. Mostly found on shaUow 
reef environments. 

161. Favites abdita (Ellis ,and Solander, 1786) 

1786. Madr,epOTQ abdit,a Ellis and Sol ander, Nat. Hist. of 
many ,curio,us and uncommon zoophytes, London, 1 : 
1~208.1 pI. 1-63 

ZOOLOGICAL SURV£YOF INDIA 

Ill..!. Fo pill ahd.itn (ElHs & Solander}.t Matthai, A revision 
.of the re ,ent c Ionia} A tae ida.e possessing 
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distinct corallites. Trans. U ,m, Soc. Lond. 2mi Ser, 
Zoo!. 17, 1-140, pI. 7-38. 

1974. Favites .abdi ta (Ellis& Solander), rillai .& Scheer} 

Report 'On the Scleractini.a from the Nicobar 
Islands. Zoologi.ca (Sluttg.). ·42} 3, heft 122, 1-'75, 
pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are massive, either rounded 
or hillocky. Walls are thick, calices are 1-12 in 
diameter, septa are straight, with prominent teeth. 
Living colonies are dark in turbid environments, 
otherwise pale brown with green oral discs. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannarand Palk Bay and 
Andaman and icobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed throughout the Indo-Pacific, Red Se.a, 
Samoa and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : F. halicora, F. f/exuos,a as weI as 
Acanthastrea echinata are similar to F,abdita. Mostly 
found on all reef environments. 
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162. avites complanata (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

1834. Favia complanata Ehernberg, Be ' trage zur 
physiologischen Kenntniss der COlieUenthiere im 

Allegemeinen und besanders des othen M,eer·es. 
Abh. K. Akad, Wiss. Bert. 1832, 250-380. 

1'971. Favites comp.lanata Chevalier, Les Scleractiniaires 
de la elanesie francaise redfs corallines Nouvelle 
Caledonie, Edn, Found, Singer-Polignac, Paris, 3, 
5~50, 

Characters : Colonies are m.assive with slightly 
angular corallites. Calices are 8- 2 nun in diameter 
with strongly alternating septa and weakly 
developed p.aliform lobes. Columellae are large. 
Living ·colonies are wide range but usually brown 
in colour, sometimes with green oral discs. 

Distribution : In India it is ~eported from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
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Worldwide it is distributed throughout the Indo
Pacific, Red Sea, Tahiti, 'Tuamotu ArchipelagoO and 
the Gre,at Barder Reef. 

Remarks : It is similar toO F. abdita, which has 
more angular corallites and lacks the star like costal 
pattern. 

163, Favites flexuosa (Dana, 1846) 

1846. Astmea flexousa Dana~ U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838e l842, 7, p. 1-740, pI. 61. 

1901. Favites dlisi,ana Verrill, Vari.ationsand 
nomendatur-e of Bermudian, West Iridian and 
Brazilian reef Corals, with notes on various Indo
Pacific corals. Trans. Conn. A,c-ad, Arts ·Sci. xt 63-
168, pI. 10-36. 

1971. Favites jlexu()sa (Dana), Chevalier~ Les 
Scleractiniaires de la elanesie francaise redfs 
corallines NouveUe Caledonie, E,dn. Found. Sing,er
Polignac, Paris, 3, 5~50. 
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Characters; Colonies are hemispherical or flat. 
Corallites are angular with calices 15~20 rom in 
diameter. Septa have large teeth with a tendency 
to develop paliform lobes. Living colonies are 
green or brown in colour. 
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Distribution . In India it is record d from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
WorldWIde, it is r,eport, d throughout the Indo
Pacific, Red Sea, Fiji th Great Barrier Reef and 
Cora Sea. 

Remarks : It is s'milar to P. abdita, wh'ch has 
smaller and less angularcorallites, as w n as 
Aeanthastrea echinata, which has larger septal t eth 
and thick flesh polyps. 

164. Favites bestae Veron, 2000 

1834. Astrea melicerum Ehrenberg, Abh. K Akad. Wiss. 
Berl. 1832, 1 : p. 320. 

Characters : Colonies are encrusting and th 
surface rising to hillocks. Corallites and calices are 
polygonal, penta Of hexagonal, 5-6 mm long and 
4-5 nun broad or 2-3 rum broad ,and 2-3mm deep 
Wall fused, thinner at the summit than at the base. 
Total number of septa are 20-24, alt ·rnatmg in lz'e, 
very little exsert, continuous over the wall, Lower 
part of the sept.a broader than the upper two-
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thirds. Septal edges den~ate, sides granular. Eight 
to twelve septa reach the columella. Columella is 
trabecular and 1-2 mm in diameter. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, and Gulf of Mannar 
and Palk Bay. Worldwide, it is reported from 
Indonesia to Coral Sea. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Remarks : Veron (2000) was originally recorded 
Favites bestae as F. melicerum Eherenberg, 1834. F. 
melicerum was considered a synonym of F. pentagona 
by Matthai (1914) and a valid species by Vaughan 
(1918) and Wijsman-Best (1972). The same species 
has been again synonymised with Favites chinensis 
(Verrill, 1866) by Veron and Pichon (1977). Veron 
(2000) however, described this as a new species. 
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'Genus Goniastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

It is one 'of the toughest of all corals ,and can 
tolerate sev'eral hours of exposure to the tropical 
sun during the low tide and also muddy or low 
salinity conditions. Thirteen species ar,e reported 
from the world, of which five species are recorded 
in India. -

Charaters : Colonies are massive, usually spherical 
or elongate. Corallites are mono centric ,and cerio' d 
to polycentric and me,android. Paliform lobes ,are 
w,ell developed. Meandroid oolonies have w'en~ 
defined columella c,entres. Polyps are extended 
only at night. GQniastrea has similaraties with Favites, 
Leptoria and also P.latygy~a. Platygy~a, l&e Goniastrea 
can be cerioid or me,android but has no paliform 
lobes and columella ,centres ,and is s,eldom 
distinguishable. It is represented in all the major 
coral reef areas in India. 

165. Goni,astrea e,d~vardsi Chevalier, 1971 

1971. Gon.iastrea e,dwar,dsi Chevalier, Les Scle,ractiniair.es 
de [a Melanesie franeaise (Nouv'elle Caledonie, 
Iles Chesterfield, Iles Loyaure, Nouv,elles 
Hebrides). Ler,e Partie. Exped. Franeaise n~dfs 
corallines Nouv,elle Caledoruel Edn. Fond. Sing,er
Po.lignac, Paris . . 5, ~307, pI. 1-38. 

Characters ': Colonies ar,e massiv,e, hemispherical 
or cQlumnar and often over onemetr,e a.cross. 
Corallites are slightly angular, w'th thick rQunded 
walls. Septa are ir~egular in length and taper from 
the wall to the columellae, which are small. Paliform 
lobes are thick. 
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Distribution: In Indi.a it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
distributed throughout Indo-Padfic regions ,and up 
to Coral Sea. 

R,emarks : It is similar to G. retiformis. Mostly 
found on shallow subtidal regions. 

166. Goniastrearetiformis (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816. Astre,a retifermis Lamar,ek, Histeire na,turene de 
Animaux sa.rtS vertebras. PariSI 2, 1-568. 
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1974, Goniastrea reti/ormis Scheer & Pillai, Report on the 

Sderactinia from the Nlcobar lsl,an,ds , Zoologica 
(Stuttg.). 42~ 3, heft 122, 1-75, pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are massive or columnar. 
Calk s are 3.5 .mm in diameter and four to six 
sided. Septa clearly alternate and are thin and 
straight with well-developed thin paHform lobes. 
'Living colonies are ,cream or pale brown~ 
occasionally brown, pink or green in colour. 

Distribution : In ndia it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Pall< Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is wide l y 
distributed throughout the Indo~Pacific, Red Sea, 
Samoa, the Great Barrier Reef and the Coral Se,a. 

Remarks: It is similar to G. ,edwardsi, which has 
thicker walls and septa and irr,egular corallites. 
Sometimes forms a dominant spe,cies of intertidal 
habitats. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

16'7. Goniastrea australensis 
(Milne Edwards and Haime, 1857) 

1857. Prionastrea austr,aiensis Edwards and Haime, 
Histoire natur~lle des Coral/iaires. Paris. 1, 2 & 
3, 1- 326, 1-632~ 1-56'0. 

19'72. Goniastrea australensisWijsman-Best, Systematics 
and ecology of New Caled'onian Faviine 
(Coelentrata,Scleractinia). Bijdr/ Dierkd. 42 (1), 
1-76, pI. 1-14. 

Characters : Colonies are submassive or 
encrusting and me,android with sinuous valleys. 
Columella centres and paliform lobes are well 
developed. Colour variable but commonly a 
uniform dull green or brown or with walls and 
val ey floors of different dull or bright colours .. 

Distribution . In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Widely distribut'ed throughout the Indo-Pacific, 
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New Caledonia, Philippines, Japan, the 'Great 
Barrier Reef and the Coral Sea. 

Remarks : This is the only species with fully 
meandroid coralli'tes and thus is readily 
distinguishable from other species of the ,genus. 
Mostly found on shallow or clear water, 
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168. Goniastrea aspera Verrill, 1905 

1865. Goniastrea aspera Verrill, Corals .and polyps of the 
North Pac'fic exploring Expedition. Proc. Essex 
Inst. Salem, 4, 32. 

935. Goniastrea aspera Yabe & Sugiyama, Revised lists 
of the reef corals frQm the Japanese seas and of 
the fossil reef corals of the ra' sed reefs and the 
Ryukyu limestone of Japan. J. Geol. Soc. Jpn. 42, 
379 403, 

Characters : Colonies ar-emassive toenc usting. 
Calices ar-e 7 -10 nun in diameter and ,are angu ar. 
Septa generally alternate; paliform lobes a l ewell 
dev'eloped in coralIa from turbid water and absent 
in coralla from ,exposed habitats. Colonies are 
usually pale brown; cora lite centres are often 
cream in ,colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from Palau, Mergui Archipelago, Indonesia, 
Philippines, New Caledonia, the Great Bani r Re f 
and the Coral Sea. 

Remarks : This species simIlar to G. edwardsi, 
which has skeletal structures but it is much small. 
Mostly found on intertidal habit.ats, where 
differ,ent colonies may adjoin to form flat expanses. 

169.. Goniastrea pectinata (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

1833. Astrea pectinata Ehernberg l Beitrage zur 
physiologischen Kenntniss der Corellenthiere im 
AUegemeinen und besanders des Rothen Meer,es. Abh. 
K. Akad. Wiss. Berl. 1832, 250·380. 

1974. Go.nias,trea pectin.ata Scheer & Pillai, Report on the 
Scler,actinia from ,th.e Nicobar Islands. Zoologica 
(Stuttg.). ,42, 3, heft 122, 1~75, pI.. 1·33. 

Char,acters : CQlonies are submassive or 
encrusting. Corallites are cerioid to submeandroid 
usually with less than fQur ,centtles.Walls all thick 
and paliform lobes are well developed. Living 
,colonies are pale brown .or pink, dark brown in 
deep or turbid water. 

Distribu,tion .: In India it is reported Worn Gulf of 
Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of MannaI' and Palk 
Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Wid,ely 
reported throughout the Indo .. Pacific, Red Sea, 
Samoal the 'Gr-eat Barrier Reef and th Coral Sea. 

Remarks : It is si 'lar to G. edwardsi but has 
distinctly smaller corallites. Mostly found on the 
shallow water environments. 
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Genus Platygyra Ehrenberg, 1834 

Ten speci'es are reported from the world, of 
which four are re,corded from India. 

Charat,ers : Colonies are massive, either flat or 
dome .. shaped. Corallites ,are rarely ,cerioid, 
commonly meandroid. P.aliform lobes are not 
developed; columellae seldom form Qentres and 
are continuous tangle of species. Polyps are 
extended only at night. Pl,atygyr,a is similar to 
Goniastrea and Leptoria. Leptoria is more meandroid 
than Platygyra, has distinctive wall-like columellae 
and has uniformly spaced septa of equal size. All 
species of Platygyra shows similar skeletal 
modifications along environmental gradients and 
some, ,especially P. daedalea and P. lameJIina, may 
.sometimes be difficult to distinguish unless they 
r occur together. It is r,epresented in all the four 
major cor.al reef areas in India. 

1'70. Platygyra pini Chevalier, 19'75 

1974. Platygyra pini Chevalier, Les Scleractiniares de la 
Melanesi'e francaise (N,ouvelle Caledonie, Iles 
Chesterfield, Udes Loyaute, NouHes Herbrides). 
2eme Partie, Exped. Francaise redfs C'oraUines 
Nouvelle Caledonie, Edn. f ,ond, Singer~P,olignac, 
Paris. 7, 5-407, pL 42. 

Charact,ers : Colonies are massiv,e toO encrusting, 
subcerioid to submeandroid with thick w,alls. Septa 
,are t " _ and widely spac~d. Ther,e may be some 
development of columella and/or paliform lobes. 
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Living coloni,es are gray or Y1ellow-br wn in ,colour 
with green or cream centers. 

Distribution! In India it is recorded only from 
And,amanand Nicobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed from Caledonial Indonesia, Chesterfield 
Islands, the Great Barrier Reef and the Coral Sea. 

Re.marks : Submeandroid P. sinensis is 
distinguished from P. pini by its thinner walls and 
more compact septa. Submeandorid P. ,daedalea is 
usually distinguished from P. pini by ,exsert septa 
,and the occassional presence of ,elongate valleys. 
Usually found on the shallow reef envirorunent~ . 

171. Platygyra .lamellina (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

1834. Ma,endra l,amelUna Ehrenberg l Beitra,ge zur 
physiologischen Kenntniss def Corellenthie[ie im 
Allegemeinen und besanders des Rothen Meeres. 
Abh. K. Akad.. Wiss. BerL 1832, 250~380. 

1973. Pl,atygyra i,amellina (Ehrenber) Pillai, Vine & Scheer, 
Bericht uber eine KoraUensammlung von den 
Sey,cheUen. (Notes on a ,collection of corals from 
the Seychelles). Zool. Jahrb. Abt. Syst. Oekol. Ge~gr, 

Tiere. 100, S, 457- 465, pI. 1-3, 

Characters : Colonies ar'e massive.. meandroid, 
with thick walls. Septa are wtiformly exsert .andare 
rounded. Columella may be well develop~d, but 
do not £orm distinct centers. Colonies ,ar'e brown or 
with brown walls and grey or green valleys. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
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Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
throu,ghout the Indo-Pacific, from the Red Seato 
Polynesia and Coral Sea. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Remarks: P. lamel.lina is usually distin:guished 
from the cormnon P. d,aeda,lea by the presence of a 
much thicker wall and rounded, less exsert septa. 
Usually fOWld on the ba,ck reef margins. 

172. Platygyra daedalea (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

17,86. Madrepora daedalea Ellis ,and SoJand,er, Nat. Hist. 
e[ many curious and uncommon zoophytes, London, 
1 : 1-2081 pl. 1-63. 

1864. Coeloria daedalea (Ellis & ,Solander) Veni1l, List of the 
polyps and corals sent by the Museum of Comparative 
Zoology to ,tather institutions in exchange, with ,~f1ltWns. 

Bull. Mus. Comp. Zeal. Harv. Coli. 1., 29--60., 

Charaders : Colonies are massive to encrusting, 
meandroid or submeandroid,with th'ck walls. 
Septa ,are ,exsert and have a ,characteristically 
ragged appearance. Colonies af'e brightly colotUed, 
most commonly with brown walls and grey or 
green valleys in colour. 
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Distribution: In India it is re,corded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is 
wide y di tributed throughout the Indo·Pacific, 
Marshall Islands, the Gre,at Barrier Reef ,and the 
Coral Sea. 
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Remarks : P. lameUin.a is distinguished from P. 
daedalea by its neat rounded septa. 

173. Platygyr,a sinensis 
(Milne Edwards and Ha'me, 1849) 

1849. Astoria sin,ensis Edwards '& Haime, Memoire le ~ 

polypiers appartenant a La famille des OcuUnides" au 
gro.u,pe intermediaire des Pseudastrddes er a la familie 
,des Fongides, C.R Hebd. Seances Acad. Sci. 29, 6'7-73. 

1976. Pla,tygyra sinensis Wijsman-Best, Systematics alld 
eco/,ogy of New Caledonian Faviillae (Coe/enfmfa, 
Scleractinia). Bijdr. Dierkd. 2 (1), 1~76, pI. 1 ~14. 

Char,ac,ters : Colonies are massiv'e or flat, 
subcerioid to meandroid, with thin walls. Septa 
are thin, slightly xsert. There ,are no paliform lobes, 
although larger septal dentations may OQcur where 
the septa descent vertically. Columellae are narrow 
and largely compos'ed of 100 ely inter\v ined 
trabeculae. Living colon'es hav,e a wide variety of 
colours, often hr' ght, as 'n the cas of oth r 
Platygyra species. 

Distribution :: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
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of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
W' del y distr'buted throughout t e tropical do
Pacific, Red Sea, Samoa, the Great Bar ier Re,ef 
and the Coral Sea. 

Remarks: It is similar to P. pini. It is tound on 
-most reef environments, especially back reef 
marg·ns. 

Genus OulophyUia Milne Edwards 
and Haime, 1848 

Three species are reported from the world, of 
which only one species is recorded in India. 

Characters : Colomes are mas ive, monocentric 
to meandroid, composed of large valleys with 
widely spaced, ragged septa and acute thin walls. 
Paliform lobes are usually present. Polyps are 
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extended only at night. This genus 's similar to 
Platygyra. Only one species is recorded from the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

174. Ou.loph.yllia crlspa (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816. Meandrina crispa amarck, Histoire natureUe des 
Animaux sans vertebras. Paris, 2, 1-568. 

1974. Oulophyllia crispa Wijsman-Best, F,aviidae collected 
by the Sn.elIius Exped. II The .genera Favites, 
Gon.iastrea, P.latygyra, Oulophyllia, Leptoria, 
Hydnophora and Caulas,trea. Snellius Exped. 27, 
200,1, M,eded. Rijksmus. Nat. His.t. Leiden. SO (4), 
45-63, pI. 1-8 .. 

Characters: Co onies are usually massiv,e and 
frequently ·exceed 1 m . n diameter. Valleys are 
broad (up to 20 mm) and V-shaped .. Septa are 
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usually thin and slope uniformly to the columellae, 
which usually form weU-defined ,oentres. Paliform 
lobes may be present. Valley walls have acute upper 
margins. Polyps are extended only at night and 
ave large and fleshy with conspicuous white tips 
to the tentacles. When retracted polyps have a 
coarse reptilian textur , mouths are conspicuous. 
Living colonies have brown walls with pale-cream 
or pink in colour. 
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Distribution : In India it is recorded only fronl 
Andaman and Ni,cobar Islands. It is wid ly 
distributed from Red Sea, east Africa, Madagascar, 
Chagos, Maldiv'es, Singapore, Molluccas, Duke of 
York Islands, Great Barrier Reef, N,ew Caledonia, 
Philippines, Taiwan and Japan. 

Remarks; It is similar to Platygyra, which has 
man r skeleta structures. Mostly found on 

lagoons. 
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Genus Leptoria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Of the two species reported from the worldl of 
which one is recorded in India. 

Characters : Colonies are massive with an even 
surface and dense skeleton. Corallites valleys are 
highly meandroid and uniform. Septa are uniformly 
spaced and are of equal size. Columellae are wall
like with a lobed upper margin and do not form 
centres. Paliform lobes are absent. Polyps are 
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extended only ,at night. Leptoria is similar to Platygyra 
,and Goniastr,e,Q. Goniastrea is less meandroid than 
Leptoria, has columella forming distinct c,entres ,and 
well .. developed paliform lobes. In India except from 
the reefs of Gulf of Kachchh, it is reported from 
all the other major coral reef areas. 

175. Leptoria phrygi,a (Ellis and Solander, 1786) 

1786,. MadTepQra phrygia Ellis and Solander, Nat. Hist. 
,of many curious ,and uncommon zoophytes, 
London, 1 : 1-2081 pl 1~63 . 
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1974. Leptoria phrygia (Ellis and Solander) Scheer and 
Pillai~ Report on the Scleractinia from the Nic-obar 
Islands. Zoologica (Stuttg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, 
pI. 1-33. 

Characters ': Colonies are massive with an even 
surface and dense skieleton. Corallite valleys are 
highly meandroid and Wliform. Septa are uniformly 
spaced and are of equal size. Columellae are wall~ 

like with a lobed upper marg~ and do not form 
centr'es. Paliform lobes ar'e absent. Polyps ar,e 
,extended only at night. Living colo . es are cream, 
brown or green in colour, with walls and valleys 
of different coloUI's,. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Marma' and PalkBay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It is widely 
distributed throughout the Indo-Pacific, Red Sea, 
Fiji Islands, Jap.an, the Great· Barrier Reef and the 
Coral Sea,. 
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Remarks: Leptoria.is similar to Pla,tygyra and ,also 
Goniasfr.ea .. GorliasJrea is lessmeandroid than distinct 
centres and well developed paliform lobes. 
Commonly fOWld on the upper reef slopes. 

Genus Montastrea Bla ' ville, 1830 

Ten species are r,eported from the world, of 
which two species ,are recorded from India. 

Characters : Colonies are massive, either flat or 
dome~shaped. Corallites are monocentric and 
plocoid. Daughter coralHtes are predominant y 
form'ed by extratentacular budding, which is, 
budding from the wall of parent corallites. Some 
intratenta,cular budding may ,also occur. This genus 
c.an be separa'ted readily from "the other massive 
faviid genera with extratentacular budding 
(Plesiastrea, Dip.loastrea, Leptastrea, Cyphastrea) because 
each of these has 'well defined charact,ers, 

176. Mon,tastrea vale.nciennesi 
(~e Edwards and Haime, 1848) 

1848, Phymostnlea valenciennesi Edwards &: Haime, Note 
sur la dassification de la deuxieme tribu de la 
famille des Astreides. C.R. Hebd. Seances Acad. Sci. 
27 «20), 490 .. 497. 

1974. Faviava1encienessi Scheer '& Pillai, Report on the 
Scleractinia from the Nicobar Islands_ Zoologica 
(St'Uttg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1~75, pI. 1-33. 
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Characters : Colonies are massive, rounded or 
flattened, som tim s ncrusting. Corallitesare 
distinctly polygonaC usually hexagonal, 9-15 mm 
in diamet,er. Three order of septa are usually 
present; sometimes six exert primary septa ,can be 
di tinguished from the oth rs of the frst order 
and occasionally a fourth , rder is pre nt. All septa 
a rle d nta te, the denta HoOns being large and 
conspicuous. The d ntations and septa are always 
g ' anulat d. The coOlumellae ar,e usually small, 
compact and spongy, sometimes 1 osely trabecular. 
Costa are prominently beaded and are well 
developed in calices with w U-d veloped exotheca 
Colours are variabl'e, most frequently gr en and 
yellow with the 'coenosarc ,and oral disc always 
being diff rent. 

Distribution ; In India it is r corded fom 
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LakshadweeF, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andamanand Nicobar Islands. Elsewhere, it is 
Ilecorded from Madagascar, Seychelies Islands, 
Mar hall Islands and the Great Barrier Reefs. 

Remarks : It i a ,veIl-defined species and 
abundant in the reef flat ar,eas .. 

li7. Montastrea annuligera 
(Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849) 

1849. OrbicelJa annuligera Edwards & Haime, Memoif1e 
sur les polypi,ers appartenant a la famille des 
Oculinides, au groupe intermediaire des 
Pseudastreides et ,a la famine de Fongides. C.R. 
Hebd. Seances. Acad. Sci . .29 : 67-73. 

Characters : Colonies are irregular or encrusting. 
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Corallites are circular with ,calices 3-4 mm in 
diameter. Septa taper from the wall to the columella 
and are in three cycles, those of the primary cycle 
being widely spaced with well-developed paliform 
lobes. Most colonies have atleast some development 
of a groove and tubercle system. Colonies are 
mottled or uniform gr'€en and brown, with darker 
calic-es. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadw'eep and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Widely distributed from the Red Sea to t e western 
Pacific, including Indonesia, the Philippines and 
New Caledonia. 

,Remarks : Usually found on the ba'ck r fs and 
lagoons. 

Genus Plesiastrea Milne Edwards and Haime .. 1848 

Two species an~ reported from the world, of 
'which one is recorded in India. 
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Characters : Colonies are massive, rounded or 
flattened. Coralla are sub-c'erioid to plocoid with 
round eor,allites produced by extra-tentacular 
budding. Like Montastt:ea, but coralUtes are smaller, 
with ,a well developed paliform crown composed 
of true PalL Polyps are usually extended only at 
night. Plesiastre,Q is close to Montastrea but has 
smaller corallites with well-developed paliform 
lobes,. In India, except Gulf of Mannar it is recorded 
in ,all the other major coral reef areas. 

178. Plesiastr:ea versipora (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816. Asire,a versipom Lamar,ek, Hisotoire natureUe des 
Animaux sans vertebras. Paris, 2, 1-568. 

1974. Plesiastrea versipora Schee and Pillai, Report on the 
Sderactinia from the Nkobar slands, Zoologica 
(StuttgJ. 42, 3, he.ft l22, 1~75, pI. 1-33. 

Charaders : Colonjes are flat and are ff quently 
lobed. Cor,aUites are monocentric and plocoid . 
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bxtratentacu ar budd 'ng produces daughter 
,corallites. Corallites hav,e calices approximately 2.5 
nun in diameter. Paliform lobes form a neat circle 
around small columella . Polyps are usually 
extended only ,at night. Tentacles ar-e short and 
are of two alternating sizes. Living ,colonies are 
yellow, cr ,am, green or brown, usually pa e
coloured. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep ,and Andaman and 
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Nkobar Islands. It is widely distributed from St. 
Vincent's Gulf to South Australia. 

Remarks : P. versipora is dose to Montastrea but 
has smaller cora I ~tes with well-developed paliform 
lob s. It is readily confused with other faviid 
species with corallites of similar size ,and shape, 
notably Favia stelligera and Cyphastrea speCies. 
Mostly occur in shaded p ac,es such as under 
overhangs. 
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Genus Oulastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Monospedfic and it is re·corded in India. 

Characters : Colonies are encrusting and grow to 
only a few centimeters in diameter. Corallitesare 
like a small Montastr:ea. The skeleton remains black 
with septa when dries. Defined genus. In India it is 
recorded only from Andaman and Nkobar waters. 

179. Oulasuea crispata (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816 . .Astrea helipora Lamarckl Histoire natuulle des Rothen 
Meeres, 2 ! p. 1·568. 

Characters : Col,onies are encrusting and grow 
to only a few centimeters across. Corallites are 
like a sma Montastrea species, are of uniform size 
and a~e closely compact. Long and short septa alie 
alternate. Paliform lobes ar'e well developed. 
Tentacles are sometimes extended during the day. 

Dis,tribution : In India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Elsewhere, . t found 
east of India to East of Australia including Great 
Barr'e, Reef. 
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Remarks :: Found only in subtidal turbid wat·er 
mostly attached to rocks. 

G nus Diploastrea Matthai, 1914 

Monospecific. Diploastrea heliopora has a dense 
skeleton, which is seldom penetrated by bor'ng 
organisms and fish also seldom grazes it. Even the 
crown-af-thorns starfish is reluctant to attack it, 
which is probably why ,co omes may attain very 
large sizes, larger ·than any other faviid. 

Characters : Colonies are dome-shaped with ·3 

very even surface and may be up to 2 m high and 
7 m in diameter. The skeleton is very dense. 
Cor,allites are plocoid. Columellae are large. Septa 
are equal and are thick at the wall .and thin wher 
they join the columella. 

Polyps are ext nded only at night. Well-defined 
genus. This is one of the most easily re.cognised of 
all ,corals. In India it is r1ecorded from Lakshadweep 
and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

180. Diplo.astre.a heliopora (Lamarck, 1816) 
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1816. Astr,ea helipora Lamarck, Histoire na,tur,elle des Ro.then 
Meeres, 2 : p. 1~S68. 

1974. Diploastrea helipora (Lamarck) Scheer and Pillal, 
Report on the Scleractinia from the Nicobar Islands. 
Zoologica (Stuttg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, pI. 1-33. 

Cha~acters : Colonies are dome~shaped with a 
very even ~urface and may be up to 2 m high and 
5 m in diameter. The skeleton is very dense. 
Corallites are plocoid. Columellae are large. Septa 
ar-e equa and are thick at the wall and thin where 
they join the co umellae. Polyps ar,e extended only 
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at night. Usually uniform ,cream or grey in ,colour, 
sometimes greenish. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and N'cobar Islands. 
Widely it is distributed throughout the Indo-Pacific, 
Red Sea, Madag,ascar, Samoa and the Great Barrier 
Reef. 

Remarks : This is one of the easily recognised 
species of all corals. Most y fOWld in exposed and 
protected reef environments. 
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G'enus Leptastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Seven species are reported from the world, of 
which thr,ee ,are recorded from India. 

Colonies are massive, usually flat or dome
shaped. Corall'tes are subc'erioid to plocoid. Costae 
ar,e poorly d v loped or absent. Columellae ,consist 
of vertical pilUlules. Septa have inward-projecting 
teeth. Polyps are ,extended only at night. Leptastrea 
is a well-defined genus closest to Cyphastrea, which 
is plocoidwith widely separated corallites. It is 
represented from all the major coral reef areas in 
India. 

181. Leptastrea transversa Klunzinger, 1879 

1879. Leptastrea tmnsversa Klunzinger, Die Korallenthiere 
des rothem Meeres. 2, 1-88, pI. 1-10; 3, 1-100, pi. 
1- 1 0, Gutmann, erlin, 
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197 4. Leptast1iea transversa Scheer and pillai, Report on 
the Scleractinia from the N"cobar Islands. 
ZQol,ogica (StuUg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies are either massive 'Or 
encrusting. Calk s are polygonat 2-9 mm in 
diameter. The septa are strongly dentate near the 
base of the ,car ces. The paliform dentations become 
vertical towards the calice centr,e where they fuse 
with each othe to form a compact, elongated base, 
supporting a series of papillae. The columeUae 
somet'mes have a more spongy, trabecular in 
nature; both the septa and columellae are 
,granulated. Living coloni s are usually pale cream, 
green or ye low with gr'ey (,alices. 

Distribution :: In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar ,and Palk Bay and 
And.aman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide-, it i ~ 
reported throughout the Indo-PacHic, R,ed Sea, 
Tahiti and the 'GI'Ieat Barrier R _ef. 
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Remarks: This sp des is imilar to L. purpur,ea. 
Mostly found on a wid,e r,ang ' f r f 
environments. 

182. Leptastrea purpurea (D,ana, 1846) 

1846. Astraea purpurea Dana, Zoophytes U.S. Exploring 
Exped. 1838~1842, 7, 1-740, pi. 1-61. 

1975. Leptastrea purpurea Chevalier, I..es Sderactiniaires de Ia 
Melanesie fr,ancaise (Nouvelle caledini,e, Iles 
Chesterfield, nes Loyaure, 'Nouvelles Hebrides). 2eme 
Partie. Exped. Francaise recifs corallines Nouvelle 
Caledonie, Edn. Fond. Singer Polignac, Paris 7, 5-407, 
pI. 42. 
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Character : Colonies ar irregular. Encrusting 
or massive and range in siz up to 1 mm in 
diameter. Colonies are sub-cerioid. Corallites are 
always discrete and polygonal and are 
characteristically variabl,e in size (2 Imm ' 
diameter).. The septa are seldom thickened above 
the thecae. Costae are poorly developed, the 
coenosteum between adjacent corallites is usually 
a narrow, smooth strip overshadowed by the exer~ 
septa. Living colonies are pale yellow or cream on 
their upper surface with dark ,calices. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Ka,chchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Marmat: and 
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Palk B, \' ,(1IH.1 \ndaI1ian ~nd icobar Islands. 
W rldvlfd it is reported throughout the Indo
Pacific., Red Se, ( Ha'waii and the Great Barri r Re f. 

Remarks : L. trans~ ersa i similar to L. purp.u~ea 

but has unitormly sized corallites and septa have 
steeply plunging inner margins. Mostly found on 
a wide range of reef enVIronments. 
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183, Lep.tastre,a bottae 
(Miln Edwards and Haime, 849) 

1849. Cyphastrea bottae Milne Edwards and Haime, CR. 
Hebd. Seances Acad. Sd" 29 : 67-73. 

1914. Leptastrea solida Matthai, A revision of the recent 
colonial Astraeidae possessing distinct c-oraUit,es. 
Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 2nd Ser. Zoot 1'7, 1~140( pI. 
7-38. 

Characters ,: Coralla ar,emassive and plocoid. 
Calices on flat surfaces are mostly 'Of uniform 
diameter (about 3 mm), while those at the base of 
depressions are usually much smaller. Occaslona ly 
giant calices ,are present. Th septa of an average 
sized calice are in three distinct cyelles. All septa 
greatly thickened above the theca . Costae are 
usually absent, the coenosteum usually being 
smooth or finely gr,anulat'ed .. . Living colonies are 
pale cream or yellow with back centres. 

Distribution : In India it is rec'Orded from 
Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nkobar Islands. 
Widely distributed 'tluoughout the Indo-PacI' fie, Red 
Sea, Hawaii and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : This spec' es is readily recognisabl,e: n 
underwater. This spec'es also occurs in a wide 
variety of biotopes ranging from the front of 
Barrier Reefs to protected fringing reefs. 
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Genus Cyphastrea 
Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Eight species ar~ reported f 'Om the world, 'Of 
which tw'O species are rec'Orded fr'Om India. 

Characters: Species ar,e massiv, to columnar with 
a smooth or hillocky as in 'tlle ,case of C. se~ailia 

and massive or encrusting as in the cas of C. 
microphthalma. Corallites are plocoid, w ' th calices 
less than 3 mm in diameter. Costae are generally 
re'· tdcted to the corallite wall; the coenosteum is 
granulated. Polyps' are extended 'Only at night. 
Cyphastrea is a well-defined g,enus. It resembles 
Echinopora and PI,esia,s,tr,e,a versip.ora, which is 
distinguished by having arger c'Oral ites with wei -
d v,el'Oped palif'Orm lobes and by having costae of 
adjacent ,coralI'tes in conta,ct., with no coenosteum 
granules. It also resembles some Montastrea with 
sma cora lites. In India it is reported from all the 
major ,c'Oral reef areas. 

184. Cyphastrea seraiUa (Forskal, 1775) 

1775. Madrepora ser:aiUa Fo~skal, Descriptiones Animalium, 
Avium, Amphibiorum, Piscium, lnsectorum Vermium 
que in intinere orient,aU onservai.t Petrus Forska1.. 
XIV: Cora Ilia Havniae, 131-9. 

1975. Cyphastre,a serailia (Forskal) Chevalier, Les 
scleractiniaires de la Melanesie francaise (Nouvelle 
Caledonie, lies Chest,erfield, Ues Loyau~e, Nouvelles 
Hebrides). 2em.e Partie. Exped. Francoise recifs 
corallines Nouvelle Caledonie, Edn. Fond. Singer
Polignac, I· ads. 7, 5-407, pI. 42. 

Characters : Coloru s are usually massive or sub-
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massive, sometimes encrusting. Corallites are round 
and variable exsert. Calices of mature corallites 
are 1.5 to 2.8 nun in diameter. The corallites have 
12 septa. The columella are usually inconspicuous 
and trabecular. The costae are ,equal or subequal 
and ar-e poorly devel'Oped. Thecae vary greatly in 
height and thickness. The coenosteum is often 
largely composed of dissepimental blisters and is 
always covered with granulated exothecal spines. 
Living colonies are usual y gray, brown or cream 
in colour . . 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannarand 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Worldwide it is reported throughout the Indo~ 

Pacific from the Red Sea to the Marshall Islands 
and Philippines and the Great Barrie Reef. 

Remarks: C. serailia c'Orallites hav,e a very wide 
range of variation so that colonies from differ~nt 
habitats may appea to be different species. 
Nevertheless, it is readily distinguished from C. 
chalcidicum by the costae ,and fr'Om C. microphthalma 
by the number of septa. 

185. Cyphas~ea microphthalma (Lamarck, 1816) 

1816. Astre,a microphthamla Lamarck, His,tQir,e nat.ureUe 
des Rothen Meeres, 2 : p. 1-568. 
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1974. Cyphastrea microl'llllwlma (Lamcuck) Sch er < nd 

PiUai, Report on the Sderactinia from the Nicobar 
Islands. Zoologica (StuttgJ. 42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, 
p . 1-33. 

Characters ; Coloni s ,ar'e usually encrusting, 
rarely sub-massive or massiv'e. Calices are 1- 2 

in diameter and contain two orders of septa 
arranged systematically. Occasionally eleven septa 
a e found.. Costae ar,e usually equal and support 
elongated" granulated perithecal spines, which 
extend across the coenosteum, elaborate 
ornamentation. Living colonies are pale, wtiform 
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colours; tho froll1 turbid biotopes or from shaded 
r gions ,ar usu.ally dark brown or dark green. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar, Palk Bay and 
Andam,an and Ni'cobar Islands .. Wide y ~t is 
distributed throughout the Indo-Padfk, Req Sea, 
to the New Hebrides, Samoa, Tahiti and the Great 
Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : C. micropht,halma is readily identified 
by its 10 primary septa (which can be eaSIly 
counted in underwater). 
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Genus Echinopora LamarckJ 1816 

More than any other genus of corals (Iexc · pt 
perhaps Merulina), Echinopora colonies hay widely 
varying growth forms. Twe ve sp d s are reported 
from the world, of which three spec' es are recorded 
frcm India. 

Charac.ters : Colonies are massive, arbo esc nt 
or fobaceous or mixtu es of thes forms. Corallit s 
are plocoid w.I"th calices up to 5 mm in diameter. 
Septa are exert and irregular. Columellae are 
usually prominent. Ccstae ,are usually restdcted to 
the coral I ite wall. The coe osteum is gra ulat d. 
Polyps are ext,ended only at night. Echinopora is a 
well-defined genus. It is closer to Cyphast~ea, which 
is d istinguished by its massive, or encrust'ng 
growth form, The c rallit s of these g nera are 
similar; those of Echinopora ave usualy largerJ w'th 
thicker walls and more prominent ,columellae and 
s pta. Echinopora has a superficial resemblance to 
Echinophyllia. In India it is recorded from the Gulf 
of Mannar and Palk BaYJ Lakshadw ep and 
Andaman and icobar Islands. 
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186. Echinopora lamello.sa (Esper, 1795) 

1794. Madrepora /amellosa Esper, Die Pf/anzenthiere, 1 : 
65-116. 

1974. Echinopora lamellosa (Esper) Scheer and PillaiJ 

Report on the Sder,actinia from the Nicobar 
slands. Zoo,{ogic,Q (Stuttg.). 42, 3, heft 122, 1-75, 

pI. 1-33. 

Characters : Colonies ccnsist of thin laminae 
arranged 'n whorls or f ers or, rarelYJ forming 
tubes. Coralrtes are relatively thO -walled .and have 
,caHce 2.5 to 4.0 mm in diameter. Columellae are 
small and compact, and paliform lobes are 'well 
develcped, Living colonies are amber, pale to dark 
brown or greenlsh, often with darker brown or 
green calices in colour. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadw1eep, Gu f of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nkobar Islands. Widely distributed 
throughout the Indo-Pacific, from the Red Sea, 
JapanJ Bonin Island, Marshall Island, Samoa and 
the rat Barrier Reef. 
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Remarks : This species is similar to E. gemmacea. 
Sometimes a dominant species in th shallow water 
habitats with flat ubstrates as in the case of Gulf 
of Mannar Islands. 

187. Echinopora ge1fl1naC lea (Lamarck, 1816) 
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1816. Explanaria gemmacea Lamarck, Histoire natureUe 
des Animaux sans vert,ebres. Paris, 2, 1·568. 

Characters: Colonies are aminar, bifacial, 
som times forming contort,ed branches. 
CoraHites hav calices 0.5-4.5mm in d i.ameter. 

Columellae are large, and paliform 
lobes are not well dev1eloped. 
Primary septa rna y be thick and are 
,always exert. 

Distribution n India it is 
recorded from Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
found throughout the Indo-Pacific 
region, the Great Barrier Reef and 
the Cor.al Sea. 

Remarks : It is similar to E. 
Iamellosa but forms inclined 
corallites. Mostly f.ound on th 
protected foe f environments. 
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chitJopora horrida ana, 1' ·46 

1 ' . Ecllinopora horrida Dana, U.S. Explorill Expedition 
1 3 -1 42, 7, p. 1-740, pL 61. 

Cflara ter : , 1 ru ' ar I mp d I f co to t d 
ran he with fla t laminar ba ,e ar 

D i tribution : In Ind' a It . S re,co ded from 
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ub trat 
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Trachyphyllia geo.ffroyi 
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1 9. racllypflyllia geoffroyi (Audouin, 1 26) 

1 2 . Turbi110iia geo royi 
I nch 

J. . : 'Desc iption de I' 

udouin, 
d P 

P Ii a ti n 

Characters: Li in . c lonie r ahv, y br' gh ly 
c' lour, d, riou mi tUf,e of r d, biu and 
g n b :ng th m ' t , , mm n. The upper urf c, 
con i t f a larg 0 al i urr un ' d b a 
in Ie circle of tentacle , \tvhkh ar ,ext nd 

only at ni ht 

Di tributiOI1 : In di it i 'f m 
Andaman and lcobar Islands. Wid 1 
distributed from the Red sea to the Philippine 
Islands and a tern Au tralia. 

Remarks M tl y n inn r r f 
n ir nm nt and on 0 t ub trat . 
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Porites nigrescens 
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190. Porites /utea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1860 

1860. Porites lutea Edwards and Haime, Histoire nnturcllc 
de" ComJl.iain's. Paris. I, 2 & 3, 1-326, 1-632, 1-560. 

1976. Porites lu,tea Pillai and Scheer, Report on the tony 
cor,als from the Maldive Archipelago. Results of 

the Xarifa Expedition 1957/58. Zoologica (StuUg.). 
43 (126), 1-83, plo 1-32. 

Characters : Coloni,es ar'e hemispherical or 
h€lmet-shaped and may be very larg,e. The 
surfa,ce is u ually smooth. Usually cr'earn or 
y,ellow but may be bright ,coloured in sh,allow 
wat'ers. 

Distribution :: In India it is re'corded from 
Gulf of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gulf of 
M,annar and Palk Bay and Andaman and 

icobar Islands. Widely distributed from Red 
Sea e,ast to the Tuamotu Ar,chipelago ,and the 
Gre,at Barri _ r Reef. 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

Remarks : P .. lobata is similar but the fiv tall pali 
with radii are easily recognisabl'e even in 
und rwat r. Mostly occur on back reef marg'n . 
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1'9 . Porites lobat,a Dana, 1846 

1846. Porites lobatn Dana, U.S. ExploriHg Expedition 1838-
1842, 7, p. ~740, pI. 61. 

Characters : Colonies are massive, usually 
hemispherical or helmet-shaped and may be several 
m in diamet r .and height. Largler colonies have 
thick ledges, or a series of thick ledges, around 
their base, smooth surface, sometimes with humps 
or colunmar expansions. Calices average 1.5 mm 
in diameter. The upp r surface of thick walls is 
composed of three rows of dentides, the two outer 
r,ows following along the rim of their r1espective 
calices leaving ,a central row along the wall swrunit. 
Septa usually have two denticals between the pali 
and the wall. Columella is present. Living coloni s 
have wrifo I colou s, usually cream or pale brown 
but may be bright blue, purple or green, especially 
in shallow water. 
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Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep and Anclaman and Nkobar Islands. 
Widely distributed from the tropical Indo-Pacific, 
Tuamotu Islands, Hawa;' i, Bonin Islands and 
possibly the Galapagos I lands. 
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Remarks : It is similar t P. salida, which is 
distinguished by having taller palL especially on 
the lateral pair f septa. 

192. Porites solida (Forskal, 1775) 

1775. Madrepora solida Fo!skal, Descriptione 
Animalium, Avium, Amphibiorum, Piscium, 
Insectorum, Vermium que in intinere orientali 
bservavit Petru F r kal. IV Corallia, hauniae, p. 

131 -9. 

1976. Porites solida (For kal) Pillai & Scheer, Report on 
the tony corals from the Maldive Archipelago. 
Re ults oj the Xarifa Expedition 1957/58. Zoologica 
(S tuttg.) . 43 (126), 1-83, pI. 1-32. 

Characters : Col nies are massive, h mispherical, 
and may be sev ral meters in diameter. Calices 
are 1.5 -2.0 mm in diameter and corallites have 
thin wall with approximately 24 d nticles on them. 
Septa do not reach the upper wall margin but slop 
gently towards the columellae. They are usually 
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wedge- haped and sometimes divide near the wall. 
Colum llae are present, but are sometimes weakly 
developed and laterally compressed in the direction 
of the dir cbv septa. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
throughout th tropical Indo-Pacific from the Red 
S a to Hawaii and the Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : P. lobata, which ha weakly d v I P d 
pali. P. salida is easily recognized in underwat r. 

193. Porites lichen Dana, 1846 

1846. Porites lichen Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 1838-

1842, 7, p. 1-740, pI. 61. 

Character : Colonie form flat laminae or plates, 
or fused nodul and columns. Corallites are 
usually aligned in irregular rows separated by low 
ridges. Septal structures are variable and irregular. 
Colonies are bright yellowish-green, sometimes 
brown in colour. 
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Distribution: In India it is .vecorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Lakshadweep, Gu f of Manna and 
Palk Bay and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Widely distributed from the tropical Indo-Pacific, 
Red Sea to the Ellie and Marshall Islands, Fiji and 
Samoa and Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks : Usually a dominant species of lagoons 
and reef slopes. 

194. Porites nigrescens Dana, 1846 

1846. Porites nigrescens DanaI U.S. Exploring ExpediUon 
1838-1842, 7, p. 1-740, pI. 61. 
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1974. Porites nigrescens Faure .. Annotated check list of 
,corals in the Mascarene Archip,elago, Indian 
Ocean. Atoll. Res. Bull" 203, 26 pp. 

Characters : Colonies are branching, somehmes 
with an encrusting base. Concave calices g 've the 
surface a pitted appearance. Polyps ar~ frequently 
extended dur' , g the day. L'ving colonies are brown 
or cream in colour. 

Distribution: I India it is recorded only from 
Andamanand Nicobar Islands. Wide·ly distr'buted 
from the tropical Indo-Pacific, Madagascar, Mascare 
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Archipelago, South China Sea, F'ji, Tong.a and the 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Remarks :: Usually found on the lower reef slopes 
and lagoons prote'ct,ed from wav action. 

195. Porites compressa Dana, 1846 

1846 .. Porites compressa Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842, 7, p. 1 740, pI. 61. 

Characters: Colonies composed of vertical 
flab Hate thick plate arising from a solid base. 
Calices polygonal excavated 1.5 lTLm long. Walls 
thin, with twisted mural denticles, A singl septal 
denticle is present between the palus and the wall. 
Ventral triplets do not form a trident. Two rings 
of : ynapteculae. Pali poorly developed.. one each 
on the lateral pairs of septa and the fifth .on the 
ventral directiv,e. Columella thin, ·compressed style 
joined to th fused end of septa by radii. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from 'Gulf 
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of Kachehh and Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. 
Worldwide, it is reported from St. Malacca, Palau 
Islands and Hawaii. 

Remarks : Rare species. Mostly found on the 
protected reef and lagoon environments. 

196. Porites exserta Pillal, 1969 

1969. Porites exser,ta PiUaiJ Studies on Indian corals 2. 
Report on a new species of Goniopora and three 
new species of porites (Sc er.actinia, Poritidae). -
J. mar. b.iol. Ass. India 9, 402406.b 

Characters : Coloo' es are encrusting, calices 
shal1ow, polygonal or circula, generally 12 s pta 
present, sometimes two or thr,ee of the seoond 
eye es missing. A prominent septal denticl.e is 
present between the exert part of the septa and 
the paluso TWQ rings of synapticulae. Pali is five, 
.one on the ventral dir, ·ctive and four-one each on 
the fu ed nds of the lateral pairs. Colum la is 
usually ,absent. Llving ,coral greenish brown. 

Distribution ; In India it is recorded only from 
the Gulf of Mannar and Palk B.a y. 

Remarks: This species is closely related toO P. 
lichen except for the nature of the wall and the 
exert free ends of the septa. 

197. Porites mannarensis Pilla', 1969 

1967. Po.rit.es mannarensis PiUai, Studies on Indian corals. 
J. mar, bioi. Ass. Indi.a, 9 (2); 402-406. 

Characters : Co onies are globular or 
subhemispherical, occur as free living. Surface 
lobulated. In globular specimens invariably th 
remains of Acropora on which the colony initially 
starts its growth is retained. In oth rs the basal 
part is expanded. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded from the Manauli, 
Pullivasal .and Hare Islands in the Gulf of Mannar. 

Remarks: The spec' es is fairly common in the 
M.andapam group of Islands, Gulf of Mannar. 

198. Porites minicoensis PiUai, 1969 

1967. Porites mannarensis PBlaiJ Studies on Indian corals. 
J. 11.lar. bioi. Ass. India, 9 (2); 402·406. 
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Characters: Corallum unattached, free, ramose, 
with a crowded cluster of small branches radiating 
from a central elongated body. Largest size 
recorded is 7 cm. Branches 1.5 to 2.5 cm. long, up 
to 10 mm. Thick at the base. Tip of the branches 
expanded with small nodules. 

Distribution : In India it is recorded in Minicoy, 
Lakshadweep and Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. 

Remarks : This species is fairly common at 
Minicoy where colonies often lie in sandy bottom 
in shallow waters. 

199. Porites murrayensis Vaughan, 1918 

1918. Porites murrayensis Vaughan, Some shoal-water 
corals from Murray Islands, Cocos-Keling Islands 
and Fanning Island. Pap. Dep. Mar. Bioi. Carnegie 
Inst. Wash. 9 (PubI. 213), 51-234, pI. 20-93. 

Characters : Colonies are hemispherical or 
spherical, up to 200 mm in diameter and are usually 
cream or' brown, but may be bright colours in 
shallow water. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from Maldives, Great Barrier Reef, Samoa Marshall 
Islands, Palau, Philippines and the Mariana Islands. 

Remarks : This species is slightly similar to P. 
lobata. 

200. Porites rus (Forskal, 1775) 

1775. Madrepora rus Forskal, Descriptiones Animalium, 
Avium, Amphibiorum, Piscium, Insectorum, 
Vermium que in intinere orientali observavit 
Petrus Forskal. IV Corallia, hauniae, p. 131-9. 

Characters : Colonies are laminar or contorted 
anastomosing branches and columns. Corallites are 
very small. They are separated into groups by 
ridges, which characteristically converge towards 
each other forming flame-shaped patterns. Pale 
cream or yellow, or dark bluish-brown, often with 
pale branch tips. 
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Distribution : In India it is recorded only from 
Lakshadweep. Widely distributed throughout the 
tropical and subtropical Indo-Pacific, from the Red 
Sea to Hawaii and the Society islands. 

Remarks : P. rus has distinctive pattern of 
corallites than any other Porites species. 

Genus Goniopora de Blainville, 1830 

Twenty-four species are reported from the 
world, of which six species are recorded from 
India. 

Characters: Colonies are usually columnar or 
massive but may be encrusting. Corallites are 
usually thick but porous walls and calices are filled 
with compact septa and columella. Polyps are long 
and fleshy, extended day and night. Goniopora are 
usually easier to identify in underwater than they 
are from skeletons. They have 24 tentacles. 
Different species have polyps of different shapes 
and colours, which allow them easy to identify in 
underwater. Goniopora is similar to Alveopora. Polyps 
of this genus are similar to Goniopora, which has 24 
tentacles, while Alveopora has only 12. This genus 
is reported iri all the four major coral reef areas in 
India. 

201. Goniopora stokesi 
Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851 

1851. Goniopora stokesi Edwards and Haime, Recherches 
sur les Polypiers. Mem. 7 Monographie des Poritides. 
Ann. Sci. Nat. Zool. 3e Ser., 16, 21-70. 

Characters: Colonies are free-living or attached, 
hemispherical or short thi'ck columns. Calices are 
3-6 mm in diameter with high walls, which have 
a ragged appearance. Columella is broad and 
irregular. Small daughter colonies often occur 
imbedded in the living tissue of parent colonies. 
Polyps are of mixed sizes, the larger being very 
elongate. The living coral usually uniform brown 
or green in colour. 

Distribution : In India this species recorded from 
Lakshadweep, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
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.Andam,an and 
Ni,cobar Islands. 
Widely 
distributed from 
tropical Indo .. 
Pacific1 east Africa, 
Philippines, 
Indonesia and to 
the Great Barrier 
Reef. 

Remarks 
Usually found on 
soft substrates,. 
Most common in 
the shalow 
regions of Gulf of 
Mannar reefs. 
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202. Goni,op,ora min,or Crossland,. 952 

1952. Con,iapora minor Crossland, Madreporaria, Hydro 
cot:aUinae, Hd.liopora an.d Tubipom. Sci. Rep. Great 
Barrier reef Exped. 1928-29. Br. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), 
6 (3), 85-257, pI. 1-56. 

Characters ~ Coloni,es are hemispherical or 
encrusting. Calices are 2.5 - 4 mm in diameter, 
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circular in outline, with th 'ck wal s, There are 
usually six th'ck palL whkh ar in conta,ct forming 
a crown. AU septal structures are heavily 
gr,anulated. The live coral is brown .or green, 
usually with distinguiShed coloured oral d' scs and 
pale tips to ,the tentacles. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded from Gulf 
of Kachchh, Laksh,adweepand Andaman and 
Nicob.ar Is ands. It is widely distribut, d 
throughout Indo-Pacific and East Pacific regions. 

Remarks: This species is similar to G. tenuid,ells, 
which has blunt tentacles of uniform length. Mostly 
found in subtidal reef env ' ronments, especiall y 
lagoons. 

203. Goniopora "tenuidens (Quelch, 886) 

1886. Rhodaraea tenuidens Quelch, Report on the reef
,corals collected by H.M.S. ChaUeng,er during the 
years 1873-76. Rep. Sci. Results Voyage H.M . , 
Challenger Zool. 16 (3), 1-203, pi, 1-12. 

Characters: Colo 'es are massive,. hmispherical 
or irregular. Calices are 3-5 mm in diameter, They 
have six prominent palL Polyps ar elongate with 
tentacles of even length. The live cor.al is uniform 
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blue, gl'leen or brown in colour, sometimes with 
white tips on the tenta,cles. 

Distrtbution : h1 India this species r-ecorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Widely distributed 
from western Pacific from the South China Sea, 
Philippines, Indonesia, and New Caledonia to the 
'Great Barrier Reef and west to the Nicobar Islands-

Remarks : C. minor has truck pa . forming a crown. 
Mostly found on subtidal reef environments, 
espe,cially lagoons. 

,204. G,oniopo~a stutchburyi Wells, 1955 

1955. Goniopora stuchburyi Wells, Recent and sub fossil 
corals of.Moreton Bay, Queensland. Uillv. Que·ertl. 
Pap. Dep. Geol. 4 (10), 1-18, pI. 1~3. 

Charac.ters : Colonies are submassive to 
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encrusting. Calices are small, (less than 3 mm ,' 
diameter) and s allow, giving colonies a smooth 
surface. Po yps have short, tapering tentacles, 
which may -not be extended during the day. 
Colonies are usually p .ale brown 0 cream, 
sometimes with pale blue mouths. 

Distribution : In India this species recorded from 
Gulf of Kachchh and 'Gulf of Marmar and Palk Bay. 
Widely distributed from Sr' Lanka, South China 
Sea, Malaysia and east and west coasts 'of Australia. 

Remarks: This species could be confused with 
G. planulata, which has larger polyps. Mostly found 
on the shallow reef envirorunents. 

205, Goniopo~a column,a Dana, 1846 

846. Goniopora columna Dana, U.S. Exploring Expedition 
1838-1842-, 7, p. 1-740, pI. 61. 

Ch~~acters :: Colonies are rounded, corallites are 
uniform, and calices are over 5 m.m in diameter. 
Septa ar'e very fine .and highly perforate and 
irregular. Living co onies are uniform in colour, 
usually brown, green or yellow. Polyps are of 
mixed sizes, the larger being very elongate. 

Distributio"l't : In India this species r-ecorded only 
from Andam.an and Nicobar Islands. Widely 
distributed throughout the tropical Indo-Pacific 
from the Red Sea to Fij'. 

Remarks : This species is v·ery close to G. stokesi 
and also similar to G. lobata. Colonies are short 
CQlumns, oval in transverse section. Mostly fonn large 
single species stands, especially in turbid waters. 

206. Goniopora planulata (Ehrenberg, 1834) 

1834. Goniopor,a pl,an.ulat,a Ehrenber.g, Beitrage zu 
physio ogischen Kermtn' s der Corallenthlere im 
a 1gemeinen, Wld besonders des rothen Meeres-, 
nebst einem Versuche zur physiologis,chen 
Systematik derselben. - Phys. Abh. Konigl: Akad. 
Wiss. Berlin a.d. jahre 1832, 1. Teit 225-380. 

Char,acters : Colonies are columnar, ,corallites 
polygonal and calices ova or rounded. Diameter 
of the calices is 3 to 5 nun. Septa 24, ostly regular, 
the tertiaries fuse to the secondaries. Septa ar,e 
descending vertically at the wall, edges with 4 to 
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5 teeth. 6 to 12 pali present of which those of the 
primaries are very prominent ,and frosted. They 
stand high above the columella. Columella are loose 
trabecular or sometimes solid. Polyps extend during 
the daytime. 

Distribution: In India it is reported from Gulf 
of Kachchh, 'Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and 
Andaman and Nicobar slands. Worldwide, it is 
reported from Red Sea, Madagascar and from 
Srllanka to tip of Western Australia. 

Remarks: It is often c-onfused w·th G. co,lumna, 
which forms thicker columns and has larger 
corallites. Mostly found on the shallow reef 
environments. 

'Genus Alveopora de Bainville, 1830 

Fourteen species ar,e ~eported from the world, 
of which only two spec'esis ecorded in dia. 

Characters : Colonies ar-e massive or branching, 
often with . rregular shapes. The skeletal structure 
is very Ught, consisting of . nterconnecting rods 
,and spines. Corallites hav wa s that are pe, {orated 
and septa that are mostly composed of fine spines, 
which may meet in the centre forming a ,co umella 
tangle. Polyps are large and fleshy and are extended 
day and night. It has 12 tentacles, often 'with 
swollen knob-like tips. Alveopora is similar to. 
Goniopora. In India it is-reported from Lakshadweep 
and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

207. Alv,eop,ora v ,errlllian,a Dana, 1846 
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1846. Alveopora verril.iana Dana, U.S. Exploring Exp.editioll 

1838~1842, 7, p . 1 ~740, pI. 61. 

Characters : Colonies have short irregularly 
dividing, knob-like branch s. Cor,allit'es ar' 
polygonal 1.7 - 2.0 mm in diameter.. Their w,all 
are irregularly perforated and cons" st of 30-50 
percent pores. Septa are very irregular. Living 
colonies hav polyps extended duro g the day. It 
's relatively long for the small sized calices and is 
dark greenish-brown in cO. lour. 

Distribution :: In India it is recorded from 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Worldwide, it is 
repo.rted from Indonesia to. Gr'eat Barrier R f and 
Coral Sea. 

R,em,arks: Mostly found on shallow reef 
environments. 

208. Alveopora superficialis Pillai and Sch r, 1976 

1976. Alveopora superficialis Pillai and Scheer, Report on 
the stony corals from the Maldive Ar,chipeLago, 
Results of the Xarifa Expedition 1957/58. 
ZooJ(}gica (S,tuUg.) 43 (126), 1 ~83, pI. 1 ~32. 

Characters : Colonies are explanat , thick; calices 
ne.atly ro.unded, close together, intercorallit waU 
very thin. Calices neatly rounded, close together, 
intercor,ailite wall 0.1 to 0.2 mm, adja,cent ones 
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almost used. Septa 12 in number subequal in 
thickness, horizontally extending, hair-like. The 
inter-septal spaces are oval in outline and the calyx, 
spear like a wheel when observed from above. 
The colonies are light and fragile. 

Distribution: In India it is recorded only from 
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Acanthastrea and Coscinaraea have been reported in 
the recent studies (Appendix 1). Hence, Siderastrea 
is the only genus not found in Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. Eighty five species are reported 
in the present account, which are not found in 
other reefs of India (Table 6). 

There are 20 species common to all the four 
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Lakshadweep. Also reported from western Indian 
Ocean eastward to Samoa. 

Remarks: Though Veron and Pichon (1982) 
reported this species as nominal, Veron (2000) did 
not include this species in the world species list. 
Mostly found on shallow reef environments. 
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major coral reefs of India (Table 6). They are 
Montipora foliosa, M. turgescens, M. venosa, M. hispida, 
Acropora humilis, Turbinaria mesenterina, Symphyllia 
radians, Favia stelligera, F. pallida, F. favus, F. speciosa, 
Favites halicora, F. complanata, Goniastrea pectinata, 
Platygyra daedalea, P. sinensis, Leptastrea purpurea, 
Cyphastrea microphthalma, Porites lutea and Porites lichen. 
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Acropora muricata Acropora hyacinthus 

Acropora Inter media Acropora hyac;nthus 

Acropora d;varicata Acropora valida 
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Echinopora lamellosa Montipora subtilis 

Porites lichen Galaxea a,streata 

Pachyseris rugosa 
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Turbinaria peltats Cyphastrea ser/alia 

Montipora spumosa Pavona duerdeni 

Echinopora horrida Pa'Vona varians 
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Ie id with 10-11 
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rder 
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AE Flemming, 2 
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, ver th 

ften 
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colour, often with white tips. Seven species ar, 
known the worldover. In [ndia stud,'es are scanty. 
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At least three d ifferent species occurr in Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands, 

Millepora sp. 



AH R ATY IC C RA 

Th oral re not responsible for reef 
building. Ahermatypic (=azooxanthellate) 

1 ra' tinia, am unting to 117 e tant genera, mo tly 
inhabiting the deep ocean, although som,e are 

commonly found on reef and , ther h 11 wat r 
hab'tats of the world as well a in Indi . 27 pe i ' 
under 16 genera and 4 famili ' ar, kn V\ n fr m 
Indian reefs. 

Table 5. List of ahermatypic corals recorded from the four major co rail reefs in India 

51. Species Lakshadweep 'Gulf Gulf And,aman 
o. of utch of Mannar and 

'& Pal B,ay Nicobar 

Family CARYOPHYLLIDAE Grey, 1847 

Gnus CaryophylLia Lamark, 1801 

1. C. clavus Scacchi • • 
2 .. C arcuata M. Edward & Haim • • 
3. C. acanthocyathus grayi 

~ 

M. Edwards & Haime 
I • 

Gnus Deltocyathus M. Edward and Haim , 18 '8 

4. D. andamanens,is cock • 
nus Paracyathus M. Edw,ards '& Ha' e 

5. P. indicus Duncan • 
6. P. p~ofundus Duncan I • 
7. P stokesi dwards & Haime • • • 
Gnus Polycyathus Duncan, 1889 

8. p. verrilli Duncan '. I 
• '. 

9. P. andamanensis Alcock • 
'Genus Heterocyathus M. dw,ards and Haime, 1848 

O. H. aequicostatus M. Ed wards & Haime • • 
Gnus Stephanocyathus Seguenza, 1864 

11. S. nobilis (M el y) • 
Family FLABELLIDAE Bourne, 1905 
Genu Flabellum 1 e son, 1831 

12. F. pavonium k ck • 
Genus Placotrochus I . Edward and Haim , 1848 

13 . P. laevis M. Edward and aime I • 
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51. Species Lakshadweep Gulf Gulf nd,aman 
o. of Kutch of Ma ar ,a Id 

& Palk Bay Nicobar 

Family RHIZANGIIDAE Orbingny, 1851 

n Culicia Dana, 1846 

14" C. rubeola (Quoy and Gaimard, 1833) • • 
Genus Cladangia M. Edwards and Haime, 1851 

5. C. exusta Luetk n, 1872 • 
amily DENDROPHYLL DAE ray, 1847 

Genus Balanop/1yllia S. Wood, 844 

16. B. affinis (S _ mper) • 
7. B. iltlperialis Kent • 

18. B. scabra Alcock • 
nU' ndop ammia M. Edward and Haim I 848 

19. E.. philippinensis M. Edwards and Haime • • 
Genus Heteropsammia M. Edwards and aime, 1848 

20.. H. michelini M. Edwards and Haime • • 
Genu Tubas,trea Lesson, 1829 

2. T. Duren (Quoy and Gaimars) • • I • 
Gnu Dendrophyllia d Blainville, 1830 

22. D,. coarctata Duncan • 
23. D. arbuscula V. der Horst • 
24. D. micranthus (Ehrenberg) • 
25. D. indica Pillai • 
Genus Enallopsammia Micheloti 

26 .. E. amphelioides (Alcock) • 
27. E. marenzelleri Zibrow' us • 

Total 4 3 3 18 
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Suborder CARYOPI-NLLIINA Vaughan and Wells, 1943 

FZl111i]y CARYOPHYLLIIDAE Gray, IS-1-7 

Genus Caryophyllia Lamarck, 1801 

Characters : Solitary, attached or free-living, 
mostly cylindrical or horn-shaped. Septa are thin 
and straight with smooth margins. Pali and 
columella are present. Th'tree species have been 
recorded in India; all the three species occur in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. They are 
Caryophyllia clavus Scacchi, Caryophyllia arcuata Milne 
Edwards and Haime and Caryophyllia 
acanthocyathus Milne Edwards and Haime. 

Genus Deltocyathus Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Characters: Solitary, free-living and disc-shaped. 
Pali forms deltas. In India Deltocyathus andamanensis 
Alcock, 1902 is Known from Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. 

Genus Paracyathus Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Characters: Solitary, attached, and tapering to a 
pointed base. Pali merges with the columella. In 
India three species have been recorded. They are 
Paracyathus indicus, Paracyathus profundus and 
Paracyathus stokesi. 

Genus Polycyathus Duncan, 1876 

Characters : Solitary, attached, forming small 
colonies by budding from the sides of parent polyps. 
Polycyathus verrilli Duncan, 1876 and Polycyathus 
andamanensis Alcock are recorded in India. 

Genus Heterocyathus Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Characters : Solitary, young stage attached to a 
small gastropod shell, which later is completely 
covered by the base of the coral, except on aboral 
hole and small lateral respiratory openings which 
leads to a spiraling tube inhabited by a commensal 
sipunculid. Heterocyathus aequicostatus Mile Edwards 
and Haime, 1848 is the only species recorded in India. 

Gen't;ls Stephanocyathus Seguenza, 1864 

Characters : Solitary, patellate, free, with strong 

ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

coastae. Pali is opposite one or two cycles or absent. 
Columella is trabecular and papillose on surface. 
Stephanocyathus nobilis (Moseley) is recorded in 
Lakshadweep. 

Fan1ily FLABELLIDAE Bourne, 1905 

Characters: Solitary, free-living corals with non
exsert septa, no paliform lobes and thin walls 
primarily composed of epitheca. 

Genus Flabellum Lesson, 1831 

Characters : Solitary, free-living corals that are 
purse-shaped with or without rootlets. Septa are 
very fine and numerous. Columellae are absent or 
nearly so. Polyps are extended day and night and 
are large, like Tubastrea. In India it is recorded 
only in Lakshadweep. Flabellum pavonium Lesson, 
1831 is the only species reported in India. 

Genus Placotrochus Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Characters : Solitary, free-living and purse
shaped. A thin, plate-like columella is present. In 
India Placotrochus laevis Milne Edwards and Haime, 
1848 is recorded in Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

Suborder DENDROPHYLLIINA Vaughan and 
Wells 1943 

Family DENDROPHYLLIIDAE Gray, 1847 

Colonies are solitary or colonial, mostly 
ahermatypic. Corallite walls are porous, usually 
composed of coenosteum. Septa are fused in a 
distinctive pattern I Pourtales plan', at least in 
immature corallites. This family consists of three 
hermatypic genera and more than eight genera 
are ahermatypic of which Balanophyllia, 
Endopsammia, Heteropsammia, Tubastrea, Dendrophyllia 
and Enallopsammia are recorded in India. 

Genus Dendrophyllia de Blainville, 1830 

Five species are reported from India. 

Characters: Colonies are dendroid becoming 
bushy by extra-tentacular budding. Corallites are 
tubular with septa fused according to 'Pourtales 
Plan'. Polyps are extended mostly at night and are 
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large and fleshy. Dendrophyllia resembles Tubastrea 
and can be distinguished by the latter's mature 
corallites not having septa clearly arranged 
according to 'Pourtales Plan' Except from 
Lakshadweep, it is reported from all the three 
major coral reef areas in India. The following 
species are recorded in India: Dendrophyllia coarctata 
Duncan, 1889; Dendrophyllia arbuscula Horst, 1992; 
Dendrophyllia minusculla Bourne, 1905; Dendrophyllia 
micranthus (Ehrenberg, 1834) and Dendrophyllia 
indica Pillai, 1967. 

Genus Tubastrea Lesson, 1829 

One species is recorded in India. 

Characters : Colonies are dendroid, up to 1.0 m 
tall. Corallites are tubular with septa of immature 
corallites only following 'Pourtales Plan' Polyps are 
extended mostly at night and are large and fleshy. 
It is reported from all the three major coral reef 
areas in India except Lakshadweep. Tubastrea aurea 
(Quoy and Gaimard, 1833) is the only species 
recorded in India. 

Genus Balanophyllia Wood, 1844 

Three species are recorded in India. 

Characters: Solitary or corallites in small-attached 
clumps. Corallites are elongate, tapering towards 
their base, elliptical in cross-section. Walls are thick, 
composed of coenosteum with costae. Septa are 
fused according to 'Pourtales Plan' Polyps are 
usually extended during the day. Dendrophyllia and 
Tubastrea are similar to Balanophyllia. However the 
former have thinner and less porous walls. Living 
colonies of these genera are usually difficult to 
distinguish as all Inay have similar black, bright
orange or yellow polyps. In India it is reported 
from Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. The following species are 
recorded in India: Balanophyllia imperialis Kent; 
Balanophyllia scabra Alcock and Balanophyllia affinis 
(Semper, 1872) 
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Genus Endopsammia Milne Edwards and Hairne, 1848 

One species is recorded from India. 

Characters: Solitary, free-living or attached and 
cylindrical. Septa are thin and columellae are 
weakly developed. No similar genus. In India it is 
reported from Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. 
Endopsammia philippinensis Milne Edwards and 
Haime, 1848 is the only reported species in India. 

Genus Heteropsammia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Heteropsammia is well adapted on soft substrates. 
It always has worms and thus appears to be 
dependent on them. 

Nine nominal species are reported from the 
world. One species is recorded from India. 

Characters: Solitary or colonial with up to 7 
calices resulting from mono or distomodaeal 
intratentacular budding, free, base enclosing tube 
of commensal sipunculid. Wall thick and spongy; 
costae reduced to multiple rows of crispate 
granulations, becoming labyrinthine over base. 
Septa following 'Pourtales plan', lower cycles thick 
and spongy. Columella well developed. 
Heteropsammia and Heterocyathus are structural and 
ecological equivalents; Psammoseris is at least a 
structural equivalent. This genus is reported from 
Gulf of Mannar and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
Heterpsammia michelini Milne Edwards and Haime, 
1848 is the only species recorded in India. 

Genus Enallopsammia Micheloti, 1871 

Characters : Dendroid colonies formed by 
extra-tentacular budding, the calices generally on 
one side of branches which tend to anastomose in 
one plane. Septa following 'Pourtales plan' only in 
early stages and the columella are weakly 
developed. 
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The cl ra, tinia c ral '0 Ind ia ha e r' h r 
di er ity wh n mp red to th th r reef of th 
tr pical \1\'0 ld. t tal of 20 · P i have been 
d alt in thi b ok, whi h in lude 15 fafnir and 
60 g n ra (Table 6 and abl 11). 

rn ng the four maj J r f a r a 'Of Ind'a, 
Andaman and ic'O ar I land ·ar f und t be 

ery rich and , ulf of Kachchh th PO'O . t in pe i 
d'v, r Uy. Lak ~ha vve pIs ands hay m 'e number 
of . pede than th ' ulf f Mann r ( able 7).. 

o R 
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... _.-OR 

A. hyacinthu , Pocillopora v rrue, a, Euphyllia 
labre C 11 , Galaxea fascicular; , P ammo ~ ora conti ua, 

P. haimeaHa, Pavona 11'w.ldiv niP. clavu, un ia 
danai, Podobacia cru ta ,ea, Hydnophora tnicro on, , 
Favites abdita, G niastrea retifor.mis, Platy yra da dalea, 
P. inen i , Leptastrea boUa, ,Po.rite olida, P. licit n 
and P. minicoen i ar mm n In th i la ld , 
Sp i , u h a Montipora p n io a, A ropora 
abrotanoides, A hempriehii, P. ammocora haimeana, 
Acantha tr a e ~ hinata, Porites rus and A/v, opora 

Table 7. Distnibution of total number of families, genera and sped es of Scleractinian cora s in the four major coral 
reefs of Iindia. 

Gulf of Lakshadw p 
Kachchh 

Familie 8 12 

Genera 20 34 

Species 36 91 

Gulf of K.achchh: Th di er it of c1 ractinian 
coral in thi region i ,ery p or ~ h n compar d 
to all th oth r three major region of India. 
Families . uch a ni'da , Pocil oponda , 
Euphy Hdae, Oculinidae, Agariciida,~ , Fungiida 
and Trachyphylli'da are totally absent. Am ng 
the , ·0 . en . fa r rd d in ndia 'Only 20 are 
r po ted so far .. Acropora humUs r p rt d ' arHer 's 
not found in th re· ' nt studi,e . Montipora veno a~ 
Co inaria monile, Hydnophora exe a, Turbinaria peltata, 
Gonzastr,ea pe ~ .tinata, Platygyra shunsi , Cypha trea 

. eria/io, Porites compre a and GOlliopora stutchburyi 
th common spe i.e fund in a I the 
ulf f Kachchh, Specie u h a 

Siderastrea . avi . nayana and A anHlQ trea hillae are 
r, p rt d ' nl y from ulf of Kach hh. 

Lak adweep I la d s • Twelv, ianlili ' , 34 
gener and ' 1 pe· i ar , ported fr m th s 
i land (Table 11). Familie u h a trocoeniid, 
P ctiniida and Tr ' hyphyl iid e ar ab nt.. 
Anlon. th 60 _ en fa r cord . in India anI 34 
ar r orte 0 far. Speci u h a Acropora humiU , 
A. mud, atn (= A .. Forma a), A. intermedia, 

Palk Bay and Andaman and Tota 
Gulf of Mannar Nicobar Island 

13 15 5 

27 7 60 

82 177 208 

upeificiali· ar'e r,eported ' nly fr ill Lak had, ' 

Gulf of .annar and P,alk ay ::hirteen 
families 27 g n a and 2 , P . P ted fr, m 
thi ar a (Tabl, 11). Famili a uphy 'da 
and ra hyphylliida·e .ar . ab ent. m ' ng th 6 
genera re rd ~ d in India, nly 2' ar r p rt d 
far .. Specie such as Montipora monasteriata, M. 
infornu'-, M. pumo a, M . fur' e cen , M. venosa, M. 
verrucosa, M. di · itata, . mill porn, M. manauli n i , 
Acropora di itifern, A. $ecale, A. intertnedia, PociU porn 
~ errueo a, P rite marmaren is/ P. exserta and Goniopora 
st ut, hbu ryi ar mm . n in h . land' . ' pede 
. uch a Montipora millepor:a, M. }ol1e i, M. manauli n i , 
M. ed:wo rd if M. exserta, Acropora rudi, A. 
va.lencienn i, A. microphtha.lma, Porite exserta and 
Porite mannarensi ar r p rt d ' Y f rm ulf of 
Mannar and alk Bay. 

A nd.aman an d ~ i,cob .a · I s lands : Fift n 
familie / 57 g' nera 177 p ci a r p rted fr, m 
the i 1. nd ( abl 10). All the fift . n famili a 
r, pr 'ente. ut f 60 g n ra r p rted from India 
Sidera tr a, Co cinaraea cantha trea are n t 
r p rted in th pr cc, unt. H V\ v r, 
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Acanthastrea and Coscinaraea have been reported in 
the recent studies (Appendix 1). Hence, Siderastrea 
is the only genus not found in Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. Eighty five species are reported 
in the present account, which are not found in 
other reefs of India (Table 6). 

There are 20 species common to all the four 
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major coral reefs of India (Table 6). They are 
Montipora foliosa, M. turgescens, M. venosa, M. hispida, 
Acropora humilis, Turbinaria mesenterina, Symphyllia 
radians, Favia stelligera, F. pallida, F. favus, F. speciosa, 
Favites halicora, F. complanata, Goniastrea pectinata, 
Platygyra daedalea, P. sinensis, Leptastrea purpurea, 
Cyphastrea micraphthalma, Porites lutea and Porites lichen. 



CI C G N RA 0 

Monosp ciii genera ar v ry imp rtant both 
- w 11a from the div 'typ int · f ie\t\T. 

.. I'e genera in the scI rectinian rals 

C R C I 

are forty-rn 0 ( '0/0 f th 111 genera and 5% f 1 793 
suedes in the world), f which ilia ha ight g net 
(19 Yc of th 42 m n pecific , mera of th w r d) (Tab.) . 

Table 8. Comparison of monospecific genera of the world* and India (*genera only occurring lin India are included 
in this work). 

F.ami y Number of Number of Species of Monospecific genera Percentage 
- -

Monospecific Monospecific of India 
ge e a of genera of 
the world India 

_U idae 4 1 Cynarina lacrymaUs (M and 25 
- aime, 1848) .. 

Favlid ae 8 2 Oulastrea crispata (Lamark, 1816). 25 
Diploastrea heliopora (Lamark, 1816). 

Trachyphylliidae 1 1 Trachyphyllia geoffrQyi Audouin, 1826. 100 

Euphillidae 3 1 Physogyra lichtensteini I 34 
(ME and ahne, 85 ). 

Agariciidae 2 2 Codo eris mayeri Vaughan, 9 8. 00 
Gardineroseris p,lanulata (DanaI 18 6). 

Merulinidae 2 1 Scapophyllia cylindrica 50 
ME and Haime, 1848. 
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Table 6. Scleractlnlan species recorded from the four major coral reefs of India (The numbers below each reef area are the records of species. The references for ~ 

whlich arle given below the tabl,e). 5> 

S.No. Sp c"e Gulf of Kutch 

. 
1 2 3 

Family ACRO 0 o - Ver ill, 902 

Genus Mo,ntipora de Blainville, 1830 

1. M. joliosa (Pallas, 1766) • • 
2. M. aequituberculata Bernard, 1897 

3. M. monasteria,ta (Forskal, 1775) • • 
4. M . tuberculosa (Lamarck, 1816) 

5. M. pel.t.iformi Bema d, 1897 

6" M . in/ormis Bernard, 1897 
7,. M. spumosa (Lamarck, 1816) 

8. M . tw:gescens Bernard, 1897 • • 
9. M. vel10sa (Ehrenberg, 1834) • • • 
10. M. verruoo a (Lamarck, 6) 

11. M" hispida (Dana, 1846) • • 
12 M digitata (Dana, 1. " 46) 

13. M. angulata(Lamarck, 1816) 

14. M. mi.llepor.a Crossland, 1952 

15. M. span' losa {Efirenberg, 1834) 

10.- M. Jonest Pillai, 1969 

17. M. mal1tlUUel1Sis Piliai, JL967 

18. M" edwardsi Bernard, 1897 

1 M . explanata Brueggeman, 1879 • • 
20. . ex erta uelch, l' 

Lakshadweep Gulf of 
M,annar and 

alk Bay 

4 5 6 7 8 

• • 
• • 

• • I 

• • • I 

• • • I 

• • • 
• • '. • • • 

• • • 
• '. • • '. 

I 

• • I 

• 
'. • • 

• 
• '. 

'. 

Andaman and Nicobar Islan,ds 
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• • • • 
• • 

• I • • 
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I 

I • • • 
• 

• • 
• • • • 
• I • • 
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I 

I 

15 16 

• • 

• • 
• 

• • 
• 
• 
• 

• • 
• 

17 
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s. o. pecie' ulf of Kutch Lakshadweep Gu f of n dalnan and Nicobar I land 
Mannar ,and 
Palk Bay 

1 3 4 6 7 9 10 11 2 13 14 5 17 

G'nus Acropora Ok n, i81S 

~1. A. 1'udi:-; (Rl'hberg, 18(2) • • 
22. A. JlllwiJi:-; (Dana, 18-16) • • • • '. '. • • • • • • • 
23. A. ~CIIIIII[ft'l'a (Brook, 1892) • 
24. IIHmticrilosa ( 'ugge nann, 18'79) • • • • 
25. A. S(llJlot'H,' is (B1'o )k, 189l) 

21. A. digit[fcw Dan(, 184 ,) • • • • '. • • 
27. A. Ulu/tillct.rta Nem I1Zl, 1967 '. • • • • 
28. A. JU7Slltt1 (Dana, 1846) • • • • '. 
29. A. (It7lidll (Dana, 1846) • • • • • • • • 
30. A. :-;CCIl(C (Studer, 1878) • • • • • • • • • 
3l. A. /r,ftkclli Cr,ossiand, 1952 I • 

I 

32. A. dh'oricata (Dana, 1846) • 
3--. A. sditarrl,t'usis Veron and Wallao.:', 198.1 • 
34. A. dllll,mfa (Brook 1891) • • • 
~ 5. A. g/allCfl (Brook, 1893) • 
36. A . IIIl1rimfl7 (Linaeus, 1758) • • • • • • • • • • • 
37. A. ~l'm,dis (Brook 1892) • • • 
38. A. (aJcllcicm /{'si (MED & H, 1816) • 
39. A. lllwQfllll();d('$ (Lamarck, 1816) • • 
.to. A. rohllsta (Dana, 1846) • • • • • • • • I. 
41. A. llCllmcmc Wdls 195~ • • • • 
.t-. A. illh'nllt'dia (Dana, 1846) • • • '. • • • • • • • 
41. A. f('l1l/is ( ana, 1-1 J) • 



s. o. Specie Gulf of Kutch Lakshadweep Gulf of Andaman and icobar Islands 
Mannar and 
Palk Bay 

1 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

4 , . n 'pcrn (D _ n , 1846) • • • 
45. A. mil/cpom (Ehrenb g, 834) • • '. • • 
46 .. A. spidfem (Dana, 1846) • I 

47. A. papillate L typo I 1992 • 
A. florida (Dana, 1846) • • • • • 

49. A. hvacilltllll ~ (Dana, 1846) • • • • • • • • • '. • 
50 .. A. cy.tllerra (Dana, 146) • • • • • • • • • • 
51. A. microdados (Ehrenberg, 1834) • 
52 .. A. microplltllOlma (VerrilL 1869) • 
53.. A. loripes (Brook, 1892) • 
54. A. xrmw.fosa (MED & H, 1860) • • • • '. • 
55. A. ,_arolinialla emenzo, 1976 • 
56. A. ecllillnta (Dana, 1846) • • · 1 • '. • • 
57 A. subgll1bra (Br ok, l' 91) • 
58. A. cm dllus (DanaI 1846) • 
59. A . longicyatlw (MED & H, 1860) • 
60. A. palifiera ( amar k, 16) • • • • • • • • • 
61. A. brlleggemmllli (Brook, 1893) • • • • 1 
62. A. I1ltstem (Dana, 1846) • 
63. A . pulchrn (Brook, 1891) • • • • 
64. A. antllocercis (Brook, 1893) • 
65. A. Dolt/stoma (Brook 1891) • 
66. A. /ntis fl'/la (Brook, 1892) • 
67. A. IJempricllii ( h r nb rg, 1 34) • • 



S.No. Specie Gu f of Kutch akshadweep Gulf of daman and jcobar I ,and' 

I 

Mannar and 
Palk Bay 

1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

Genus A trcopora de BlainviUe, 1830 
68, 

I 
A. listeri B rnard, 1896 • • • • • • . 

6-, A. myriophthalmQ (Lamarck, 1816) '. • • 
70. A. cucullata Lamberts, 1980 • 

Family STROCO - . obYI 890 
, 

Genu : tyio,coenieU,a 
Yabe & Sugiyama, 1935 

71. S. guenther; Bassett Smith 1890 
I • 

Genus Madracis MED & H, 1849 

72: M, kirby; ¥ on & Pich n l 1976 • • • 
Famil POCILLOPORIDAE Gray, 1842 I 

nu Pocillopora Lamarck, 1816 

73 .. P. damicorl'lis Linnaeus, 1758 • • • • • • • I . , • • 
74. P. errucosa (Ellis ,& Solander, 1786) • • • • • • • • • '. 
75. P eydouxi MED & H, 1860 • • • • • • • • 
76. P. ligt-tlata Dana, 1846 • • 
77. P. ankeli Scheer & Pillai, 1974 '. • • '. • 

G n u: Seriatopora Lamar-ck, 1816 -

78. 5" hystr.ix Dana, 1846 • • • • • 
79. S. tellata Qu lch, 1886 I • • • • '. I 

80. S. crassa Quelch, 1 6 • '. • • • 
G nus Stylophora Schwei,gger, 1819 

81. S. pi tiUata Esper, 1797 • • • • • • • I • • 



.No. Species Gulf of Kutch Lakshadweep Gulf of Andaman and N· cobar sands 
Man a and 
Palk Bay 

1 2· 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

Family EUP YLLID Veron, 2000 
Genus E,uphyUia Dana, 1.846 

82. E. glabrescens • • • • • • • • • 
(C amisso & ysce ardt, 1821) 
Genu Plerogyra MED & H, 1848 

I 

83. P. simwsa (Dana, 1846) I • • • • • 
Genus Physogyra Quelch, 1884 I 

84. P. lichtensteini (MED & H, 1851) I • • • • 
Family OCULINIDAE Gay, 1847 I I 

Genus Galaxea O~en, 1815 

85. G. astreata (Lamarck, 1816) • '. • • • • • 
86. G. fascicularis (Linnaeus, 1767) • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Family SIDERASTREIDAE 
Vaughan &Well , 1943 
Genus Pseudosiderastrea 
Yabe & Sugiy.ama, 1935 

87. P. ta'llami Yabe & Sugiyama, 1935 • • • • • • • 
Genus Siderastrea de Blainville 

88. S. savigny,ana 
Milne Edwards ,& Haime 1850 • 
Genus Psammocora Dana, 1846 

89. P. contigua (Esper, 1797) • • • , • I • • '. • • 
90. P. digitata MED & H, 1851 • • • • I • 
9 . P. profundacella Gardiner, 1898 • • • • '. • • 
92. P. haimeana MED & H, 1851 • • • I 



S. 0 • . Specie Gulf of Kutch Lakshadw,eep 

2 3 4 5 6 

Genus Co.sc.illarnen MED & H, 1848 I 

9 . C mOil ilt> (For kat 1775) • • • 
Fall1il AGARICIIDAE Gra , 1847 

enu P,avon(l L marek, 1 01 

94. P. ' cactus (For k I, 1775) 

95. P. crplnmtlntn (L marek, 1816) 

96. P. m'inns Verrill, 1864 • • 
7. P. maldh. ellsi~ (' ardiner, 1905) • • • 

98. P. decH sa/a (Dana, 1846) 

99. P. :( t 710 n ( hr nb rg, 1834) 

100. P. clmm~ ( ana, 1846) • • • 
01. P. duerd IIi Vaughan, 1907 

102. l'. milllltn Wells, 1954 
Genu eptoseris & H, 1849 

103. L. pnpym_t{1 (Dan -I 1846) 

1104. L. lmwnh!Hsi~ ugh n, 907 

1 105. 
Genus Coelo er-is Vaughan, 1918 

. mayer,; Vaughan, 1918 

Genus Gardinero eri Sch er & 
Pillai, 1974 

106. I , plmwJata (Dana, 1846) • • 
Genus Paclu/s<eris MED & HI 1849 

107. P. rl(~O$a (Lamarck, 1801) 

10 . P. pecio a (Dana, l' 46) 

Gu f of ndaman and Nicoba 
Mannar and 
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s. o. Sp ci 

109. P. scnml(l<t' Nt!lnenzo, 1955 
ami] FUN I1DAE Dana, 1846 

Genus Cl,closcris MED & H, 1849 

110. 'ydolitt'" (L marek, 1801) 

111. C. cnstu[nta ( rtlnann, 188 ) 

112. C. Ilcxl1gmwfis D&H, 

113. e. fmt 'lI~fol'mi ' (80S hma, 1923) 

11·1. C. sillcll$is MED & H, 1849 

115. c.smncr1.i/lei (Gardiner, 1909) 
Genus Diaseris MED & H, 1 49 

116. D. dislortn (Mich Un, 1843) 

Genus F.mgia La narck, 1801 

1 7. F. • rOlla Dod rl in, 1901 

1 'I. . F. Iwrrida Dana, 1846 

ng. . .lallai ED & I 1 51 

120. F. f llugitt's (Linna us, 1758) 

121. F. ' ~t'p/mda ana, 1 46 

122. F. srufm';11 Lamarck, Um1 

123. F. pallmolcHsis Stutehberry, 1833 

Genus Ctem;rctis \terrill, 1864 

L24. C '("" i llnta ( ana , 17 6) 

125. . cm::a (Dan , 1 -l ) 

Ge lU 1 Hcrl'0litlw E~ hscho[tz, 1825 

12 . H. [ill/ax (H , ut u. 1, 1 72) 

Gulf of Kutch Lak hadw ep Gulf 0 
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I S.No. pedes Gulf of Kutch 

1 
I 

2 3 

Genu Potyphyllia 
Ouov & Gaimard 1833 

127. P, ta/pina (Lamarck, 1801) 
Genus Sandalolitha Quelch, 1884 

128. S. robust,a (Quelch, 1886) 
Genus Halomitra Dana, 1846 

129, H. pileus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Genus Litho"hvl,lo,tt Rehberg, 1892 

130. L. undulatum Rehber~, 1892 
Genus Podabacia MED & H, 1849 

3 . P. cru tacea (Pallas, 1766) 
Family PECTINIIDAE 
Vaughan & Wen ., 943 
Genus EchinophylUa Klunzinger, 1879 

132,. E. aSIJera (Ellis & Solander 1786) I 

Genus Oxypora Sa ille Kent, 1871 

133. O. lacera (Ve rill, 864) 
Genus MlI,cedium Oken, 1815 

1~4. M. elephantotus (Pallas, 1766) I • • I 

Genus Pectiuia Oken, 1815 

135. P. lactuca Pallas, 1766 • 
136. P. paeonia, (Danai 1846) 

Family MERULINIDAE Verrill, 1866 
Genu Hydnophora 
Fischer de Waldheim 1807 

37,. H, rigida (Dana, 1846) 

Lakshadweep Gulf of 
Mannar and 
Pa k Bay 
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o. Species Gulf of Kutch akshadweep Gulf of A~da-.man a-'ld Nicobar Islands 
Mannar and 
Palk Bay 

11 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

138. H. exesa (Pallas, 1766) • • • • • • • • • 
139 H. ([ _1 1816) I • • • • • • • • • 

Genus Merulina Ehrenberg, 1834 I I 

140. M. ampliata (Ellis & Solander, 1786) • • • ' . • • • • 
Genus Scavovh1/11ia MED & H, 1848 

14l. S. cylindrica MED & H, 1848 • • • • • 
Family DENDROPHYLLIIDAE 
Gray, 1847 
Genus Turbinaria Oken, 1815 

142. T. peltata (Esper, 1794) • • • • • • • • • 
143. T, reniformis Bernard, 1896 • • • • • 
144. T. mesenterina (Lamarck, 1816) • • • • • • • • • • 

Family MUSSIDAE Ortmann, 1890 

I 
Genus Acanthastt'iea MED & H, 1848 

145. A. ,echinata (Dana, 1846) • • 
146. A. hillae Wells 1955 • • 

Genus o,fJOphyllia de Blainville, 1830 
147. L. corymbosa (Forskal, 1775) • • '. • • • • 
148. L. hemprichii (Ehrenberg, 1834) • • • 

Genu ' . ymphyllia MED & H, 1848 
1 9. S. recta (Dana, 1846) 

I I • • • • 
150. S. radians MED & H, 8 9 • • • • • • • • • • 
151.. S. agaricia MED & H, 1 49 • • 



S.No. Species Gulf of Kutch Lakshadweep Gulf of 
Mannar and 
Palk Bay 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Genus Cynarina Bruggemann, 1877 
I 

152. Cynarina lacrymalis ( D & H, 1848) 

Family FAVIIDAE Gregory, 1900 
Genus Favia Oken, 1815 

153. F. stelUgera (Dana, 1846) • • • • 
154. F. matthaii Vaughan, 1918 

155. F. pallida (Dana, 1846) • • • 
156. F. rotuman,a (Gardiner, 1899) 

157. F. favus (Forskal, 1"5) • • • • • 
158. F. speciosa Dana, 1846 • • • • • 

Genus Favites Link 1807 

159. F. pentagona (Esper, 1794) • • • 
160. F. halieQra (Ehrenberg, 1834) • • • • 
161. F. . abdita (Ellis & Solander, 1786) • • • • 
162. F. complanata (Ehrenberg, 1834) • • • • • 
163. F. flexuosa (Dana, 1846) 

I • 
164. F. bestae (Veron, 2000) • • • • • 

Genus Goniastrea MED & H, 1848 

165. G. edwards; Chevalier, 1971 

166. G. retiformis (Lamarck, 1816) • • • • 
167. G. australensis (MED & H, 1857) • 
168. G. aspera Verrill, 1905 

169. G. pecti1Zata (Ehrenberg, 1834) • • • • • • 
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S.No. Species ~ulf of Kutch aks adweep 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Genus PlataJgyra Ehrenberg, 1834 

1'70. P. pini Che alief, "1975 

171. P. lamellina (Ehrenberg, 1834) I 

172. P. daedalea (Ellis & Solander 1786l • • • • 
173. P. sinensis (MED & H 1849) • • • • • • 

Genus Otllophyllia MED & H, 1848 

174. O. crispa (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Leptona MED & H, 1848 

175. L. phrygia ( is & Solander, 1786) • • 
Genus Montastrea de Blainville, 1830 

176. M. valenciennesi (MED & H, 1848) • 
177 M. annuligera (MED & H, 1849) • 

Genus Plesiastrea MED & H, 1848 

178. P. versipora (Lamarck, 1816) • • • • 
Genu Oulastrea o & H, 1848 

179. O. crispata (Lamarck, 1816) 

Genus Diploastrea Matthai, 1914 
I 

180. D. heliopora (Lamarck, 1816) • I • 
Genu Leptastr-ea D & H, 1848 

181. L. transversa Klunzinger, 1879 • • 
82. L. purpul~ea (Dana, 1846) • • • • 

183. L. bottae MED &H, 1849 • • • 
Ge Cyphastrea MED & H , 1 

184. C. sera ilia (Fa kal, 1775) • • • • 
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s. '0. Specie Gulf of Kutch Lakshad weep 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

185. e microl1flthalma (Lamarck 1816) • • 
Genus Echinovora Lamarck 1816 I 

186. E. lamellasa (Esper, 1795) • 
187 F I • lRlf.. 

v 

lRH F "uu"riiln n~n~ 1 R4h 

Family TRACHYPHY IIDAE 
Genus Trachyphyllia MED & H, 1848 

189. Trachuvhullia tzeoffroui (Audouin 1826) 

Family PORITIDAE Gray, 1842 
Genus Porites Link, 1807 

190. P. lutea MED & H, 1860 • • • • 
9 . P. Cobala Dana, 1846 • 

192. P. solida (Forskal, 1775) • • • 
193. P. lichen Dana.. 1846 • • • • • 
194. P. nigrescel1s Dana, 1846 

195. P. conJpressa Dana, 1846 • • • 
196. P. exserta Pillai, 1969 

197. P. marmarensis Pillai, 1969 

198. P. minicoetJsis Pillai, 1969 • '. • 
199. P. ffUJrral/erlsis Vau~han 1918 

200. P. rus (Forskal 1775) • 
Genus Goniopora de Blainville, 1830 

201. G. stokes; MED & H 1851 • • 
1202. G. minor Crossland, 1952 

Gu f of 
Mannar and 
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s. o. Species Gulf of Kutch a shadweep Gulf of Andaman and _ . cobar Islands 
Mannar and 
Palk Bay 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 4 15 16 17 

203. G. tenuiden (Quelch, 1886) • • • • • • 
204,. G. stutchburyi Well, 1955 • • • • I • 
205. G. columna Dana, 1846 • • • 
206 .. G. ,vlanulata (Ehr-enberg, 1834) • • • • • • • 

Genus Alveopora de Blainville, 1830 

207. A. verrilliana Dana, 1846 • 
208. A. superficialis Pillai & Scheer, 1976 • . 

. Pil ai, C, , " M . S. Rajagopalan and Varghese, M A.1979. Mar. Infor.. Ser. T and E Ser., 14 : 16~20; 

2. PilIal, C. . G. and Patel, ". 1 8 , /. mar. bioi. As oc. India, 30(1&2): 4-74; 3,6,8 & 15. Pillai, CS.G.J. mar. bioi. A ~c. India, 1983. 25 (1&2) : 78-90; 
4. agabu hanam, A. K. and Raot' ,C.1972. Mitt. Zool. Mus. Bechin Bad., 48(2) : 270-273p.; 5. Pillai,C.. G., Ja In' e, S. 19 '" Bull. Cent. Mar. Fi h. Re , 
In t., 43 : pI. 79-194; 7. Pillai, C. S. G. 1969. D da and "[; m rrow ubF,cati IS; 9. Mathai, G. 1924, Mem. Indian Mus ., .8 : 1-59; 

O. Scheer, G and PiUai,C. . & 2, R ddiah, K. 1977. Rec .. Zool. SUl'v. India , 72 : 315-324; 13. PilIai, C. S. G. 19 3. 
Bull. Cent. Mar. Fi h. R,e. Tn t., 3- : 36-43; . Tikader, B. K., . Daniel .& Subba Ra , .v. 19 6 .. Tn: asho_ animal f daman and icoba 
I [and , PIJbli. , , Z I, .alcutta/ 18 pp ; 16. , ll cti n made during ,CRMN C fa l Taxonom Workshop at Andamans during D c mb r 1998; 17. 
Species identified from the , Ilecti ' farm Bi, logi al Station, Zoological ur e T of India, Chennai. 
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Unlike terrestrial animals, fewer marine animals 

are endemic or restricted to ,a small area - the 
resu t of th . r larvae floating freely in the oceans,. 
The exceptions are species that do not have floating 
larvae or have larvae that flo~t in the currents for 
a very short time around isolated reefs or in semi
enclosed se.as. Although most ,coral species are very 
wide - ranging, thirty one corals ,are endemic to 
Indonesian-Philippines center of diversity which is 
supposed 'to be the first in the endemism (5% of 
the total number of species of cor.als .i.e. 581), 
twenty one species in the Caribbean and Gulf of 
Mexico (370

/0 of the tot.al number of species) 18 
species in Red Sea (6% of the total number of 

c s I 

species) and at least six are endemic to India (3% 

o-f the total number of species L,e.208) (Monti,pora 
jonesi Pillai 1969; Montipora manauliensis Pillai 1969; 
Porites exsert,Q Pillai 1969; Porites mann.arensis Pillai 
1969; Porites minicoensis PiHai, 1969; Alveopora 
superficialis PH ai and Scheer, 1976) and probably 
many more remain to be discov,ered Recently 
Zoological Survey of India and a few other 
organizations including some non-governmental 
organisations initiated studies on the coral reefs 
combined with specialisation on underw,ater surv,ey. 
Probably during the coming years many more new 
discoveries on the fauna of the co al reefs of India 
may ,emerge. 
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diversity of d ractinian fauna of India is only 
30% wh n compar d t , th t, tal (oral pedes of 
the \,\lorld (700 in th ca f p~ ent tudy; Table 
10) .. H wever, when ind 'v 'dual ' arnili ar, 
'co par, d t w rld, India ha unique ' pedes in 

ZOOL GICA URV fL _01 

th family Trachyph lliidae due to mono pecifi 
gen ra TrachyphyUia. th r m, n p cifi g nera 
represented are Phy 0 yra , P eudo idera t',e,a, 
Gardineroseris , Coeloseris~ Scapophyllia , Cynarina, 
Oulastrea and Diploastrea (Table 0). 

Table 10. Comparison of number <of species in the world and India in relation to g.en,era occurninlg in India. ( Famlily 
and genera only occurring lin Iindia are included in this work). 

Family and Gel era* Numbers of species Percentage 

ndia World 

1. ACROPORIDAE 

Montivora 20 I 72 I 28 

Acrovora 47 170 28 
As.treopora 3 12 25 

Total 70 254 28 

2. ASTROCOENIIDAE . 
Stylocoeniella 1 3 33 
Madracis 1 8 13 

otaJ 2 - 1 19 

3. PQCILL'OPORIDAE 

Poc.illopora 5 17 29 
Ser-iatopora 3 6 50 
Stylophora 1 7 14 

Total 9 30 30 

4. EUPHYLLIDAE 

EuphylUa 1 7 14 
Plero~ra 1 3 33 
Physogyra 1 1 100 

Tota 3 11 27 

5. OCULI IDAE 

Galaxea 2 7 29 I 

Total 2 7 29 

6. SIDERASTREIDAE 

Pseudos.ide~a$~ea 1 1 100 
Siderastrea 1 5 I 20 
Psammocota 4 12 33 
Coscinaraea 1 8 I 13 

Total 7 26 27 

7. AGARICIID 

Pavona 9 14 64 
Leptoseris - 2 15 13 
Gardineroseris 1 1 100 
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Family and Genera* u ber of species Pe 'Ce tage 

India Wo ld 

Coeloseris 1 1 100 

Pachyseris 3 5 60 

Total 16 3'6 44 

8. FUNGIIDAE 
Cycloseris 6 I 11 54 

Diaseris 1 2 50 

Fungia 7 18 
I 

39 

Ctenactis 2 3 67 

Herpolitha 1 2 50 

I 

Polvvhl/llia 1 2 50 
Sandalolitha 1 3 33 

Halomitra 1 3 33 

Llthophyllon 
I 1 3 33 

Podabacia 1 4 25 

To a 22 51 43 

9. PECTINllDAE 

Echinophyllia 
I 

1 8 3 
I 

Oxypor,a 1 5 20 

Mycedium 1 5 20 
Pectinitl 2 9 22 

Tot,al 5 27 9 
. 

10. MERULINIDAE 

Hydnophora 3 6 50 

Merulina 1 3 33 
Scapophyllia 1 1 100 

Total 5 0 ,50 

1 . DENDROPHYLLIIDAE 

Turbinaria 3 11 27 
Tota 3 29 28 

I 

12. MUSSIDAE 

Acanthastrea 2 12 17 
Lolxtphyllia 1 9 

S~mphyllia 3 7 43 
Cynarina 1 1 100 

Total 8 29 28 
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Family a d Genera'" Numbers of spec'es erce ta,~e 

India World 

13. FAVllDAE 

Favia 6 22 27 

Favites • 6 14 3 

Gonlastrea 5 13 39 

Platygyra 4 10 40 

Oulophyllia 1 3 33 

Leptoria 1 I 2 50 

Montastrea 2 10 20 

Plesias t rea 1 2 50 

Oulastrea 1 100 

Diploastrea 1 00 

Leptastrea 3 7 43 

Cyphastrea 2 8 25 

Echinopora 3 I 2 25 

Total 3,6 05 34 

14. TRACHYPHYLLIIDAE 

TrachyphyUla 1 100 

Total 1 1 100 

5. PORITIDAE 

Porites 11 52 21 

Goniopora I 6 24 26 

Alveopora 2 4 14 

Total 9 89 21 

Total: 15 ,am . iesT 60 Genera 208 '700 30 
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Table '11. Compal'1ison of number O'f spedes occurring iin 'four major corall reefs of India in r,elation to 'genera and 
total number of species recorded in India. (This Ilist of speciies does not include non§hermatypic coralls 
recorded earl ier by IPillai, 1'967 ~ 1996). 

Number of Spe,cies 
S. Genus Gulf of Kutch Lakshadweep alk Bay & Andaman TOT 

o. Gulf of Mannar & Nicobar 

1 ACROPORIDAE 

1. Montipora I 6 2 17 10 20 
2. Acropora 1 14 13 42 47 
3. Ast~eopora ~ 2 1 2 3 

2. ASTROCOENI DAE 

. Stylocoeniella - - ~ 1 

5. Madracis ~ - 1 1 1 

3. POC L OPORIDAE 

6. Pocillopora - 4 3 4 5 
7. Seriatopora - ~ - 3 3 
8. Stylophora 1 - 1 1 

4. EUPHYLLIDAE 

9. Euphyllia -
I 

1 'e 1 1 

10. Plerogyra - - 1 
11. Physogyra - - - 1 1 

5. OCULINIDAE 
12. Galaxea - 2 I 2 2 2 

6. SIDERASTREIDAE 

13. Pseudosiderastrea 1 -
I 1 1 1 

. Siderastrea 1 - - 1 

15. Psammocora 1 4 1 3 4 

16. Cascinaraea 1 -
I 

- 1 
7 .. AGARICIIDAE 

7. Ravona ,- 3 
I 

4 9 9 

18. Leptasais - - 2 2 

19. Gardineroseris - 1 - I 1 

20. Coe.loseris - - - 1 1 

21.. Pachyseris - - 3 

.s ,FUNG DAE 

22. Cycloseris ~ 1 1 6 

23. Diaseris - ~ ~ 1 1 

24. Fungia - 3 - 7 7 

25. Ctenactis - - - 2 2 

26. Herpolitha . - - - 1 

27. I Polyphyllia - - 1 

28. Sandalolitha - - - 1 
I 

1 
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umber of Species 

S. Genus Gulf of Kutch aks adweep Palk Bay « Andaman TOTA 
No. Gulf of Mannar & Nicobar 

29. Halomltra ~ - - 1 1 

30. Lithophyllon - ~ - 1 1 

31. Podabacia . - 1 1 1 

9. PECTI IIDAE 

32. EchinophyUia - - 1 1 

33. 0xypo1'<a - - - 1 

34. Mycedium I 1 - 1 1 1 

35. PecUnia - - I - 2 2 

O. MERU DAE 

36. Hydnophora 1 1 2 3 I 3 

37. MeruUna - 1 - 1 1 
38. ScalJovhl/llia 1 1 

11. DENDROPHYLLIIDAE 

39. Turbinaria 2 1 2 3 3 

12. MUSSIDAE 

40. Acanthastrea 1 1 - - 2 . 
4l. Lobophyllia - 1 - 2 2 

42· 1 Symphyllia 1 1 1 3 3 
43. Cynarina - - 1 1 

13. FAVIIDAE 

44. Favia 4 4 4 6 6 
45. FavU~s 3 6 5 4 6 
46. Goniastrea 1 3 2 5 5 
47. Platy~ra I 2 2 2 4 4 
48. Oulovhllllia I 1 1 - - -
49. Leptoria ,- 1 1 1 1 
50. Montastrea - 2 1 2 2 
51. Plesiastrea 1 1 1 1 
52. Oulastrea - - ~ 1 1 
53. Divloastrea - 1 - 1 1 
54. Leptastrea 1 3 2 3 3 
55. Cyphastrea : 1 1 2 2 2 2 
56. Echinopora - 1 1 3 3 

14. TRACHYPHYLLIIDAE 

57. TrachyphylUa - - ~ 1 1 
15,. PORIT DAE 

58. 1 Porites 
I 

3 6 7 6 11 
59. Goniopora 3 2 3 5 6 
60. Alveopora - 1 1 - 1 2 

Tota 36 91 82 77 208 



The Indian subcontinent being sur ounded by 
the Indian Ocean, Arabian Sea and Bay of Bengal, 
has traditionally had a close relationship with the 
sea. This has resulted in strong cultural and 
economic links wit maritime activities such as 
fishing, pearl diving, shipbuilding and international 
maritim·e trading. India's coral reefs provide 
habitats for many commercially important f sh 
species. These reefs and some of theassodated 
islands are becoming increasingly popular sites for 
recr~ation and are strategically important for India. 
It would also provide the further potential for 
numerous pharmaceuticalcompoWlds, which are 
yet "to be discovered. 

The coral reefs have a large variety of direct 
and indirect uses that benefit man and society. 
Among the dominant and most valued uses are 
the large yield obtained from marine fisheries 
supported by the reef system.. Reefs provide up to 
25'0/0 of the total fish catch in India and up to 750/0 
of the animal protein consumed. This yield includes 
a large variety and quantity of organisms caught 
elsewhere but whose existence is dependent upon 
the reef. 

There has been a long tradition of removing 
materials from ,coral reefs .and nearby lagoons 
particularly for building purposes. Some of the 
ancient temples in south India have been b ~ t using 
corals only. The use of cora! rock in the construction 
of stone buildings also goes back to many centuries, 
notably in houses along the Gulf of Mannar and 
Gulf of Kachchh. In Lakshadweep the only mater'al 
av.ailable for building purposes is the cor.al shingle, 
which is being collected regularly by locals f.or 
building new houses even today. Similarly, sand is 
often dredged from reef flats and lagoons for the 
construction industry in Andaman Islands, despite 
the immediate catastrophies that such actions 
trigg'er on the r"8efs and nearby beaches. Apart 
&om high levels of siltation, which often smother 
.and kill the adjacent reefs, the ,extraction of sand 
frequently leads to coastal erosion. Such activities 
frequently lead to the partial or complete loss of 
live corals on the adjacent fringing reef as in the 
cas·e of Gulf of Mannar ·corals especially the 
Tuticorin group of seven islands, most of the reefs 
surrounding Jamnagar in Gulf of Kachchh and the 
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reefs surrounding Port Blair in Andaman. Once 
the cora reefs were the major visual treat on the 
coastline, but now one has to travel a long distance 
inside the sea to enjoy seeing the corals. As a 
source of lime production, mining of the living 
r,eef and back-reef areas is still common in many 
parts of the world. Howev,er in India it has become 
history. Before the formation of National Parks 
(first national park was formed in Ind'a in the 
early 1980's) reefs were quarried for cement 
production. Most .of reefs can be seen still suffering 
from ·the aftermath .of coral mining such as Gulf of 
Kachchh and Gulf of Mann-ar. It takes many 
decades for these reefs to restore its .original glory. 

As coral eefs tend to be posi Honed 
perpendicularly to the direction of wind generated 
by the swell currents flowing over the r~f, they 
can serve t.o weak,en incoming waves, thereby 
minimising eros' on and coastal hazards on the reef. 
In fact the reefs not only protect coastlines from 
the worst excesses of severe cyclone damage" but 
are also the source .of sand, which builds up .or 
replenishes the beaches. During the biggest cyclone 
such as the one which happened in 1969 in Gulf .of 
Mannar, and in 1'988 in Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands, many corals might have bro~en up, but 
the ·coral rubble and sand ,are often forced up 
during these same cyclone on to . slands or on to 
beaches, creating new land as in the case of Manoli 
Putti in Mandapam, Gulf of Marmar. 

Besides reefs provide homes for many 
org,anisms, including those we r,ely on foOr food 
and trade. The reef resources are being harvested 
for their food value and also for other purposes 
like aquacu tuJ.1e for pearl production. Two species 
of pearl oysters are harvested from the reefs of 
Gulf of Mannar, Gulf of Kachchh and Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands- The development of 
aquaculture techniques has gr-e.atiy influenced the 
v.alue and geographic spread of pearl ,culture. In 
some parts of India, .small-scale natural pearl 
industry 's sti continuing .. Sacred chank (Turbine/In 
pyrum), Top shell (Trochus nilol~icus), Turban shell 
(Turbo marmoratus) and many othe shells (more 
than 100 sped s) are collected for the shell industry, 
which is thriving well in Gulf of M.annar and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Large-scale outlets 
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for domestic sale and as well for international 
export are mainly Rameswaram, Gulf of Mannar 
and from Port Blair in Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. Many retail shops for shell products and 
shell jewelry can be seen in Port Blair, Kanyakumari, 
Marina beach, Mamallapuram, Pondicherry, 
Velankanni, Thiruchendur and Rameswaram. The 
usage of cowrie shells as cu!rency was another 
ancient and wide spread practice, and at least some 
of them would have come from reefs. Examples of 
shell currency have been found across Africa and 
South Asia to China. There is also evidence of a 
trade in these shells from India to China from 
records dating back to 400 AD. 

Though the tourism in coral reef areas in other 
parts of the world started in the middle of the last 
century, and is one of the major income generating 
industry, India is yet to pick up the benefit in this 
sector. Bangaram and Agatti are the only two 
islands where the reef related tourism activity 
takes place in Lakshadweep. The dive tourism was 
opened in Lakshadweep in 1989. There are 9 main 
dive sites, 4 to the north and 5 to the south of 
Bangaram Island. The number of tourists and the 
amount of economy generated out of tourism are 
not much advantageous to the locals. The aesthetic 
beauty of Andaman Islands is attracting large 
number of tourists from within India and from 
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abroad. During 1988-89, 37,500 tourists including 
2438 foreigners visited these islands. It is estimated 
that about 99% of tourists coming from abroad 
and 75% of the domestic tourists get into the sea 
to have a glimpse of tropical fishes and the coral 
formations. Such unescorted and unguided groups 
of reef gleaners, most of them learning to snorkel, 
are responsible for large scale destruction of corals 
in shallow near shore waters due to trampling, 
walking and breaking of corals for fun. Even the 
SCUBA and skin divers are seen disturbing and 
damaging the reef inhabitants. The illegal collection 
and export of decorative corals and shells continue 
to be a major problem. Only in the Andaman group 
of islands tourism is permitted, while the Nicobar 
Islands are not open for tourists. The dive tourism 
thrives only in Port Blair and a nearby island called 
Havelock. There are two to three dive shops in 
Port Blair and the same number in Havelock. The 
Port Blair dive shops take the tourists to some 
five to ten dive sites (around labyrinth groups of 
islands) including a shipwreck, the Havelock dive 
shops take the tourists to some of the real natural 
dive sites in different islands of Ritches 
Archipelago. The number of tourists is expected 
to increase many fold after the opening of the 
international airport in Port Blair. 
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o CORAL EEFS OF INDA 

,ral ar and nt animals that date back to 400 
milH n year . I ' rth pa' t 25 million years they 
h ve 'e olved into modern r f-build'ng form. 
Co als reefs are one of the mo t diver: habitats 
in th Id a d a e considered the largest 
tru tur n Earth f i 1, gical 0 'g' I rivaling 
old~ ' rowth forest in their I ng vity. R fl 
r, sour,oes have traditionally been a major source 
f food for local inhabitants and of major economic 
alu " t' of co mercial exploitafon. The 

human xpl itati n feral r f - ha' ~ncr a ' d 
dramatically in the la t few decade for r a on / 
oth commerce and subsistence living. Coral reefs 
f Ind'a av b n p o 'ted s ' ce ' e ' , emor'al 

but it I nly in th la t c ntury that th rat f 
e ploitation has increased dramatically, due to 
, cae ' I the hum population, Except for some 
of t I daman- icobar Islands, no pristine ,coral 
r xi t t day. _ larm v r th d lin of many 
c.oral reef, of Indi goe back at lea' t a arly a 
1936, w en Ga d ' er expressed concern ab.out the 
d gr f d gradab n wh -rl the habitatio occurs 
near reef areas. At the end of the la t Icentury r 
in the beginning of thi Icentury, very f'eV\7 coral 
refs of Ind' a remained unaffected, wherein most 
w r partial y damagl d wh'l, a few have b n 

r 1 af£ ti d. : m r f I ,ave co p1ete y 
removed, either inadvertently or by intentI nal 
acti ity . uch as 'co al mining. 

- wo generalizations can be made in connection 
with th _ degradati n f c ral r f · f India. Fir tl y, 
th d g of ef degradation .'n proporfon to 
thkkly populatled area of th maj r ( ral reef area 

f India i a a . g, d ' deed, I ay b su ~ s ' g 
to anyone who hav b n in Iv d with r f. 
Pr f. T. nanthakr'sl nan ( orm r Director, 
Zool.o kal Survey of India) who had isited the 
c.oral reef area - f ulf f Mannar r gularl y f, r 
ci, ntific c I ections dur' g 90's ti 1960's (25 
ea s) obser ed a dramatic edine in the total 

coral reef bi div r ity in th ar a (Per nal 
I mmunicatio ), The ' chness of fa a of Gu f of 

annar durin, 194'~1970 vva' mentioned in his 
b kiln al ni a l co logy of nd'a" 
( na thakri hnan and Viswanathan, 976). 
Con enti.onalliterature d _ not yet contain much 

re£ r nct , th w r t a ected a ea' The sec.ond 
i that th d gradation 0 1 co al reefs is only one 
manifestation of a much wid rand m r' intractabl 
problem that Icurrently afflicts Indian c' ral r, I f 
a a con que ce of ,agricultur,al rna practices and 
terre trial run ff. Th xt nt f tl tr' al runoff 
two decades ago was 250 t of top il p r h ctar 

a year and the total terrigen.ous l.oad r-eaching 
th wt rn Indian c an alo was 500 million 
m3/y. Apart from the ' bviou impact n agricuitura 
pf1 ductivity, thi ha v r « n qu nc th 
estuarine and coastal fisheries and habitat I and 
has Icaused the obliterati.on of substantial tracts of 
fringing r f. C ral r main ,a ch ,ap , daily 
available raw material for con tructing h u 
roads and walls. Coral mining has been banned 

a ~o al Pa ' 1 c th ' ,cr ation ' the 19 0' 
but large- (ale ill gal mining i till pr al nt in 
parts of the Lakshadweep and kobar I land an 
Gulf of annar despite llegal pr.otection, Le' al 
harvesting, ' the akshadwe p Is and wh r th r, 

ar n park, i pr ntly r trict d t d ad c ral 
shingles, In Gulf of Kachchh the wh Ie are of 

ara a reef was m ' ed fo 'C ment p odu f n 
befo t fa mation of I atio al Park oral mining 
ha , how v, rIft car that will tak d ' de t 
repair in Gulf of Kachchh and Gulf of Mannar. 

e terms "stress" d "dis I bell i av b n 
appli d to coral reefs with a variety of 
interpretattons. Str-ess is a physio oglcal co 'ti l 
that r ult f om adv r r eXrCe i e 
environmental factors and in corals this can be 
m asu d by d cr a d gr wth rate , metaboli 
differences, and b'ochemical chang , D'stu ba.nc 
i an cological phenomenon, which includes 
departure 0 a out' , t f conditi n . B th 
th fact r 1 ad to c ral degradation. 

Th re are arying levels of degr, dation which 
can be observed on c ral r f ·, fr m th tr _ me 
and obvious (mortal'ty) t.o move subl' chang 
in characteri tic including competitive dominanc 
,a long org,a ' ·'sm , d cr a I d grl wth r te , 
breakdown of spec'es ass.oc' ,atio, duce 
fecundIty, reproductive failure and decFnin 
r~cruitment of larvae. E s ntially, wh th r ,a ,cora 
reef is killed in a week, due to sed' nt burial, r 

v rat n-y ar p ri d, du _ to attriH a d a k 
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of recruitment, the result is the same. The loss of 
the coral reef community results in the loss of all 
the benefits that it offers. 

Recent reports indicate that coral reefs are under 
considerable stress and are experiencing 
considerable damage. Coral reefs have been 
resilient ecosystems since the Mesozoic era (about 
200 million years ago), surviving major 
environmental events such as ice ages, meteor 
strikes, and large changes in solar activity. 
Notwithstanding these events, coral reefs have 
recovered to form the extensive reefs we see today, 
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although recovery may have taken thousands to 
hundreds - of thousands of years. Coral reefs also 
have the capacity to regenerate rapidly after 
catastrophic tropical storms, plagues of the coral
eating Crown-of thorn starfish, and severe 
bleaching. Recovery often takes 15 to 20 years. 
However over the past 50 years, there has been 
major increase in stresses on coral reefs due to 
direct and indirect human interference. These 
stresses are threatening the v.ery existence of reefs 
in some areas, and will diminish the extent of reefs 
in other areas. 



ATU AL S'TRESS S TO CORA R s 
The major str,esses on reefs are storms ,and 

waves, particularly trop' cal storms and cyclones .. 
These cause major intermittent damage to r,eefs, 
particularly to those J:'1eefs that rarely experience 
these storms. Cyclonic disturbances develop during 
c,ertain months (October-November) along the 
Indian Se,acoast and elsewhere in the tropical 
regton, These cyclones have sustained winds with 
speed ranging from 65 to 120 km per hour. H' gh
speed winds cause extreme wave action that break 
cor,al into rubbles and sometimes .. large amounts 
of sand and other materials may be dumped onto 
the coral reef. Due to 1'969 cyclone a large area of 
coral was buried under the sand in Ramesw,aram 
area of Gulf of Mannar. Likewise the cyclone of 
December 1987 in Bay of Bengal devastated the 
cor,al reefs of the Mahatma Gandhi Marine National 

Park of Port B air, Andaman that resulted ' I heaps 
of broken coral colonies scattered near the shore. 

Freshwater runoff damages reefs in semi
enclosed bays and lagoons (a channel near the 
Mahatma Gandhi Marine National Park entrance) 
by lowering sal' . ty and depositing larg,e amounts 
of sediments and nutrients. Reefs ,are also 
damaged by volcanic activity (earthquakes, volcanic 
lava flows, severe uplifting) in the Andaman 
Islands, for example in Barren Island. The major 
biologic.al stress on reefs is predation by crown~ 
of-thorns starfish in Andaman and Nicobar reefs 
(Mahatma Gandhi Marine National Park, 1989) and 
coral d'seases have been particularly devastating 
in Lakshadweep. There is now cons'derable 
speculation that the incidences of both thes,e 
stresses have been ,exacerbated by human activities. 
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Varied human activities which ,are, a cause for 
concern over and above the natura disturbances., 
include runolfand sedim ntation from 
development activities (projects), eutrophication 
from sewage and agriculture,. phys' cal impact of 
maritim,e a,ctivities, dredging .. ,collecting, and 
destructiv,e fishing practices, pollution from 
industrial sources, golf courses and oil refineries 
and the synergistic . impacts of anthropogenic 
disturbance. 

a. Sedimentation 

Sedimentation, may affe,ct corals in three 
different ways, photosynthetically, physically and 
chemically. As most reef~build~ g corals obtain the 
majority of their nutritional requirements through 
translocation of metabolites from their 
photosynthet' c partners (Zooxanthellae), any 
reduction in the availability of light will affect cor,al 
nutrition, growth, reproduction and depth 
distribu tion. 

Physically, sedunents also int rfere with coral 
nutrition by coating the feeding surfaces 
responsible for catching prey items needed to 
supplement the energy provided by zooxanthellae. 
While corals do have the ability to clean themselves 
using a combination of mucus secretion and ciliary 
action .. chronic sedimentation may end up in a high 
energetic cost.. adding to the overall impact on the 
colony. Sedimentation can alter species composition 
of reefs through photosynthetic and physical 
effects. Change in T,elative abundanc,€ of 
morphological types as well as individual speci,es 
are an important illustration of how sedimentation 
affects community structure. The standing 
examples ·are the coral reefs of Gulf of Mannar 
islands and the .reefs of Little Andaman. So far, 
the presence of sediment load in the cora reef 
areas has been confirmed in Gulf of Mannar and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands though not T'eported 
quantitatively. Venkataraman and Rajan (1994) 
reported the amount of silt c.arried by the 
rainwater from Port Blair City into the sea. Only 
a few studies have been focused on th quantitative 
ffect of sedimentation and siltation on reefs. 

Sedimentation ,can ,also phys~ call y interfere with 
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recruitment of coral larvae, which req~re a solid 
substratum upon which to settle and 
metamorphose. Dredging projects have been 
particularly damaging to reefs.. (Sethu Samudram 
Project, Gulf of Mannar region) primarily through 
the initial physical disturbance, habitat alteration 
and the subsequent probems associated with 
sedimentation. Illegal sand mining in Anda an 
Islands and coral quarrying in Gulf of Mannar 
(Tuticorin group of Islands) and some islands of 
Gulf of Kachchh have c,aused a lot of sedimentation 
and siltation on coral reefs, In fact r,ecently two 
islands in Gulf of Mannar have gone under water 
viz. Vilanguchalli in Tuticorin group and 
Poovarasan Patti Island in K,eelakarai group 
probably due to coral mining. 

Very few studies have focused on the chemica 
effects of sediment on corals, Dumping of fly ash 
near Pand~ an lsi and at Tuticorin may contain a 
variety of heavy metals particularly detrimental to 
,coral reefs. 

h.. Runoff/Chemical Pollution! Water Quality 

A general rule for coastal zone is: whatever is 
used ,on land today ,ends up in the aquifer or coastal 
zone tomorrow. Salinity chang,es alone have been 
proven to affect corals, especial y on shallow water 
reef flats, which ,are most likely to be affected by 
freshwater runoff. The amount of sediments and 
chemicals the 'runoff water carries to the sea has 
profound effects on fertilization of eggs of coral 
species. Likew'se, the quality of runoff water can 
affe·ct the metamorphosis of ,th larvae of corals. 
Many exper'ments have demonstrated that the 
actual coastal surface water quality above reefs 
during coral spawning events has reduced 
reproductive capacity to a great extend. Many 
areas in Andaman and Nicobar Islands and Gulf 
of Mannar area have large quantities .of sediment 
laden freshwater runoff imping' g on coastal reefs, 
causing. high levels of coral mortality, rapid growth 
of fleshy algae speciesl and large areas of reduced 
salinity / quality seawater. Local fishermen of Gulf 
of Mannar have complained of decreased fisheries 
and reef vitality nof only on these ,coastal reefs, 
but also on off shore islands and reefs not directly 
affected by s diment. Inspection of these reefs by 
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the Zoological Survey of India have reve,aled liv,e 
adult coral colonies, but no signs of larvalrecru'ts, 
with increased levels of sedimentation. 

Oil po ution is an example of how chemicals, in 
this case hydrocarbons, can affect reefs. Resear-ch 
performed in many areas have documented cor.al 
mortality, decreased fecundity and re,cruitment 
failure as a consequence of chronic oil pollution. 

The ,aquaculture farms ,and 
seafood processing indus tries 
occupy most of the coastal belt 
. India,. 'Other industries like 
fertilizer, refinery, pesticldes, 
textiles, power plants, petro 
and agrochemicals ,and 
chemicals are also located 
along the coast of Gulf of 
Kachchhand Gulf of Mannar. 
Besides industr~ al and 
mun' cipal wast'es, port 
operation with busy traffic of 
m,arine vessels at Gulf of 
Kachchh and Tuticor'n Port 
including oil transport as also 
the wastes of aquaculture 
farms ,are increasing y posing 
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groups of sess' e benthic organisms. utrients not 
only increase the bio-mass of phytoplankton, 
aff,ecting light transmission and increasing the 
biological oxygen demand (B..O.D.) which may have 
some impact on the corals but also give a 
competitive advantage to faster growing benthic 
species The large gr~n algae mats formed due to 
the sewage poUution from the town have cover d 
and killed coral in Keelakarai coast Gulf of Mannar 

threats to the water quality of . . ," _ _. 
al f Ind tr

' I d' h d' Fig,. 28. Sewage pollution near Keelakaral 
cor ", ree area. _ US La waste lSC arge m to. . . . . 
the sea ne,ar Tuticorin islands, Chattam Saw mill (FIg. 28), The nutr ent ennchment vIa sewage 
wastes in Port Blair are the standing example of reduces the .photosyn~hetk ef~kiency, of cor~ls, as 
how pollution deteriorates the reef ecosystem. All a gal ~ells ~nc~ea~.e In d~nsity to the gOInt , of 
the near shor-e re,efs and island reefs of Tuticorin, becommge f-shadmg ,as m the case of bloommg 
Gulf of MannaI and Port Blair area (on the way to of seaweeds ~ the Narara Reef, Ja~agarJ Gulf ~f 
Ross Island) Andaman and Nicooar area have Kachchh Natlonal Park area. Slnc,e the ,coral~ 
become barren rocks. zooxanthellae symbiosis ,evolv1ed under nutrient 

. - - limited conditions, ~t is r'e.asonable to ,assume that 

c. Sewage 

The overall impact of sewage on a cor,al reef 
community depends on its quality and quantity, 
level of treatment, presence of toXIC materials and 
rece . vmg wa ter character' sties. The effects of 
sewage-related nutrient enrichment on coral reef 
conununities have been documented and include 
alteration of competitive interactions, reduction of 
coral calcification rates from decreased light levels 
,and increased phosphate ,concentrations and 
incI'e,ased mortality due to bact,erial infe,ction. 
Corals are ,adapted to live in nutrient poor 
environments ,and are relatively slow growing 
compared to ,algae, sponges, tunicates and other 

the relationship will become ,altered in response to 
changes in the level of nutrients available. Further 
studies of the physiological effects of such changes 
are needed to determine the sub lethal or long
term effects of sewage and nutrient enrichment on 
coral reefs of Gulf of Mannar Islands and Andaman 
and Nicobar. 

While the effects of suspend d solids from 
sew,er out falls have been compared to those from 
terrigenous runoff and sedimentation, the two 
types of sediments d · fter in physical, chemical and 
toxl'cological characterist~ ,cs, which must be 
considered when assessing impa'Cts, Sewag 
suspended sol'dsJ primarily organic, can contain 
absorbed toxins, and incJlease Biologkal Oxygen 
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Demand (B.O.D) more than inorganic sediment 
associated with runoff. The toxic component of 
sewage depends on the source.s of inpu~ and is 
primarily a concern in industrIal or a~r~cultural 
areas where industrial wastes and pesticIdes are 
included in the effluent. 

d. Temperature Stress an~ Bleaching 

The negative impacts of increased" temperature 
on corals have been documented from both 
anthropogenic and natural sources. There are m~y 
documented evidences for coral mortalIty 
associated with the hot water discharge from a 
cooling system for a power plant and widespread 
mortality with increased temperatures 
accompanying the ElNino event. In both cases, the 
cause of mortality appeared to be the breakdown 
of the symbiotic association between the 
zooxanthellae and the coral host (bleaching). 

There has been unprecedented bleaching of hard 
and soft corals throughout the coral reefs of the 
world from mid-1997 to late-1998. Much of the 
bleaching coincided with a large E1Nino event 
followed by a strong La Nina but bleaching in all 
the coral reefs are uncorrelated (Wilkinson, 1998, 
2000). During this event bleaching and mortality 
were most pronounced in shallow water (less than 
15 m) and particularly affected staghom and plate 
Acropora and other fast growing corals. Many of 
the massive, slow-growing species bleached, but 
many recovered within one or two months. This 
bleaching event has resulted in poor coral cover in 
all four major coral reefs of India and possibly 
fewer new coral recruits on many reefs in India 
for the next 10 years until recovery gains speed. 
In the short term, this will affect adversely the 
economy of India, particularly fisheries. There will 
be a shift in the composition of coral communities; 
some will have greater dominance of slow growing 
massive corals, whereas other reefs will lose 
century-old colonies. Nevertheless, such shifts have 
occurred in the past and are part of the normal 
variability of many coral reefs. If however, the 
recent bleaching event is linked to global climate 
change, and repeats regularly in the immediate 
future, the consequences would be serious for many 
coral reefs if sea temperatures show a continuing 
upward trend. 

Most of the corals in the coral reefs of India 
had been adversely affected during the bleaching 
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in 1998/ which destroyed most shallow water 
corals. This event has left only very less live coral 
cover in the reef. Study conducted after or during 
the bleaching event reported a very less live cover 
of corals in Gulf of Kachchh (20-400/0), Gulf of 
Mannar (20-40%), Lakshadweep (20-30%) and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands (to the least cover; 
10%). Recent surveys conducted in Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands reported about the near pristine 
and high diversity of corals and also reported t~at 
there is no evidence of crown of thorns star fish 
and bleaching. The live coral cover in these islands 
is between 50-750/0, which is expected to be a very 
high level compared to other reefs in the Indo
Pacific region. 

e. Coral diseases 

In recent times, degradation of coral reefs is 
common and there are several abiotic and biotic 
factors, which are responsible for this. In addition 
to natural and human induced coral degradation, 
coral diseases are considered to be one of the major 
problems faced by the coral reefs in re.cent years. 
Diseases in corals and other organIsms have 
significant, negative impacts on the structure and 
appearance of coral reefs. On some reefs, the effects 
of diseases have been of a similar magnitude to 
more familiar disturbances, such as outbreaks of 
the crown-of-thorns starfish and coral bleaching 
associated with elevated· sea temperatures. 
Because of widespread mortality of coral reefs, 
documenting coral diseases has assumed 
importance in recent years- and the spread of 
several old and new diseases has been reported 
from various parts of the world. Bacteria, fungi 
and cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) are known 
to cause diseases in corals. Fungi are well known 
as plant and animal pathogens on land, and several 
fungal diseases have also been ~eported from. the 
marine environment. Among dIseases, especIally 
the microbial diseases, White 'band, Pink line, Red 
band and Black band diseases caused by 
cyanobacterial infections are conside~ed to be t~e 
main cause in coral reef degradatIon. NecrotIc 
lesions~ fleshy alg·al over-growth, Black band 
disease and White band disease have been 
reported from Andaman _ and Nicobar and 
Lakshadweep Islands. In addition, a new disease 
called Pink line disease has also been reported 
recently from Lakshadweep. Worldwide 
observation on Black band and White band diseases 
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on corals includes studies on the reefs of Belize 
and the Florida keys, Caribbean basin, Indo-Pacific, 
Philippines and Australia. As far as the Indian reefs 
are concerned, not much attempt has been made 
so far to identify these problems at a larger scale 
though many cyanobacterial species are present, 
especially in the Gulf of Mannar region. Apart from 
cyanobacteria, fungi cause coral diseases as 
secondary invaders. While there is a degree of 
uncertainty over the causes responsible for each 
disease, since they all appear to be stress-related. 
Many marine scientists suspect that human 
activities, such as pollution and changing patterns 
of land use, have caused the spread of disease in 
coral reefs. Eutrophication, the enhanced input of 
nutrients by human, may be an important source 
of stress to reef organisms. Eutrophication may 
compromise disease resistance, allowing 
opportunistic infections to take hold and new 
diseases. to emerge. Synergism is believed to play 
an important role, as stressed coral seems to be 
the most susceptible to the above diseases. Because 
corals grow slowly, live for decades ·to centuries 
and reproduce sporadically, today's epizootics will 
probably have far reaching consequences. 
Multidisciplinary efforts, combining microbiology, 
coral physiology and pathology, ecological 
monitoring and palaeontology will be necessary if 
we are to understand what is happening and device 
managelnent strategies accordingly. 

f. Destructive fishing practices 

Fishing is one of the oldest human activities, 
and it developed gradually, when our ancestors 
moved from the collection of plants and animals 
to hunting by using tools and weapons. The oldest 
fishing implements so far identified are harpoons, 
found in the territory of Congo, and dated about 
90,000 years (Stinger and McKie, 1996). In India 
too, it is believed that the development of fishing 
must have been parallel. There are reports that 
fishes were grown in reservoirs as early as 320 
BC. At present, in the 3651 fishing villages situated 
along the 8129 km coastline, about one million are 
occupied, full time in marine capture fisheries. The 
value of the annual marine fish production of 2.7 
million tones during the year 2000 was Rs. 10,000 
crores and the value of marine products export 
was Rs. 6,300 crores. This is mainly due to the 
introduction of bottom trawlers, which was 
introduced in the Indian water in the early 1960s. 
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Since then trawling has emerged as the most 
important method for exploiting the demersal 
fisheries resources. In 1988, there were 30, 979 
trawlers ranging from 9 to 17 m overall length 
with engine horsepower of 40 to 150. The annual 
average landings by the trawlers increased from 
3,02,952 t (1980-1981) to 12,94,822 t (1999-2000). 
The contribution of the tr~wlers to the total marine 
production also increased from 29 % to 49 0/0. The 
disturbing aspect of trawling is the usage of very 
small mesh size in the cod end of the net. The 
mesh size used at present is only 8 -10 mm, which 
prevents escape of juvenile fishes. This has resulted 
in exploitation of a very large quantity of juveniles 
of economically important fishes, exploitation of a 
large quantity of small sized adult fin fishes and 
crustaceans, which fetch very low price and discard 
of trash fish in the sea due to inadequate storage 
space and processing facilities on board. Another 
concern often expressed about trawling is the 
damage it is alleged to cause to the seabed. The 
weight of the sinkers used for shrimp trawling 
has been increased to touch the sea bottom and 
hence, the seabed gets disturbed while dragging 
the net. Along with the seabed, the plants and 
animals associated with the seabed especially the 
reef building corals are distUrbed. A total of 1006 
purse seines in India on different coast may have 
the same effect on the seabed as found in the 
trawl netting. The Ministry of Agriculture, 
Government of India (1991) has estimated the 
annual catchable potential of the Indian waters as 
3.9 m t. Of this 2.2 m t could be exploited from the 
inshore waters and 1.7 m t from the offshore 
waters. The marine fish landings in India increased 
from 0.5 m t in 1950 to 2.7 m t in 2000. Most of 
this increase came only from the exploitation of 
inshore waters and hence the whole area is over 
exploited. 

This same problem has lead to another 
anthropogenic disturbance on reefs lover fishing'. 
Several types of net fishing have also been 
responsible for over-exploitation of reefs. As in 
the case of all biological communities, in a coral 
reef, also each species plays an important role in 
the dynamics of balance. The depletion of grazers, 
for example, may eventually lead to an overgrowth 
of algae as in the case of Gulf of Mannar reefs. 
The use of fish traps made of long-lasting materials 
with small mesh sizes results in the capture of pre
reproductive juveniles affecting future populations 
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and the death of fish when traps become dislodged 
during storms .. continue to capture fish, which 
eventua y starv,e. The use of destructive fishing 
practices has been responsible for the destruction 
of coral reefs throughout the world. Destructive 
fish' g practices have seriously damaged many of 
the Gulf of Mannar' sr' chest and most diverse coral 
r,eefs, necessitating an urgent far ... reaching action. 
The Gulf of Mannar stands out as one of the hardest 
hit areas, with 60% of . ts reef in varying stages of 
deterioration. Bec,ause of the large size of the areas 
,concerned (Gulf of Mannar ,and Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands or other ,are,as in India) .. and the 
general lack of resources fQr. enforcement .. 
,education appe,ars to be more successful than 
legislation in contr"Oliing these pr,actices. Poverty 
reduc,esthe alternatives for fishermen who must 
feed their families and rely on fishing 'as a source 
of protein ,and income. 

g. Blast Fishing 

Although t is now illegal, blast fishing has been 
a widespread and accepted fishing technique in 
some of the developing countries such as India. 
Schooling reef fishes are located visually, after 
which the capture boat moves within close range 
and a . ghted bomb is thrown into the middle of 
the school. After the bomb explQdes, fishermen 
enter the water to collect the fish that have been 
killed or stUIU\ed by the resulting shock wav,e. 
Due to blasting, branching, tabulate and foliose 
hard cor,ais get shatt'ered while m,assive and 
columnar corals are often fractured .. A though this 
effect of blasting is quite localized, rleets subj,ect to 
repeated blasting ar,e often r-educed to not more 
than shifting rubble fields, broken by the occastonal 
massive coral he,ad. In ,addition to damaging the 

. reef framework.. blast fishing results in slde~kills 
of non-ta get ,and juvenile fish and . vertebrates. 
Bombs m,ade of chemical fertilizers such as 
ammonium/potassiu nitrate were confiscated 
from the foreign poa'chers ,apprehended in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands (Fig. 29). Gelatin 
sticks were observed to be used t-o blast fish by 
the fishermen around Gulf of Marmar reefs. The 
methodo ogy of blast fishing in Gulf of Mannar is 
unique. This consists of us· g large trees of Prosobis 
ju.liflor.a, which are cut and towed inside the sea 
where the blast fishing is to be operated. The tree 
is left for a few days to decay. Then the gelatin 
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. ig. 29. Fertilizer bomb 

sticks are used to blast and the fishes, which had 
congregated under or ne,ar the decaying Pros obis 
trees g,et kill ed. The dead floating fishes ,are hand 
picked. Aft r the bomb blast most fishes that 
cQngreg,ate under the decaying tree ,get ,attached 
to the thorns of the Prosobzs tree and the tree is 
towed back ag,ain to the shore and the fishes 
separated. 

I '. Trap Fishing (: Koodu) 

The use of bamboo mesh traps .. locally known 
as 'koodu', is widesp!>ead throughout the Gulf of 
Mannar Islands (Fig. 30). In Ramanathapuram alone 
3,312 traps (370/0 of the 'total tr.ap in the Tamil 
Nadu State) are found. About 10-15 traps are taken 
by boat and it . s placed near or on the ,coral eefs 
once in two days: Per tr'p each fisherman catches 
25 to 30 kg of fish. Although this ge,ar is not 
intrinsically destructive, the proc~ss of setting and 
retrieving the trap is largely responsible for the 
destruction wrought on the reef. These traps set 
by simply lowering them from boat-side via a 
buoyed rope are responsible for most reef damage. 
The traps are often heavy with wooden runners 
or stone.s and can destroy entire stands of 
branching and foliose cor.als on the reef during 
their installation and especially removal (by pulling 
on the rope). H the current trend ,continues, Koodu 
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Fig. 30. Fish Traps of Gulf of Mannar 

trap activities will become an incre.asing y 
important cause of reef damage in Gulf of 
Mannar. 'Over 40,000 fish traps are putting 
American coral reefs off West Florida, 
Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin islands at 
daily risk of se . ous damage. As found in 
the reefs of Gulf of Marmar ,area the fish 
traps set in U. S. coral reef areas were also 
directly on coral reefs. The two scienti fic 
studies conducted on the destruction of 
placing fish traps in the coral reef area als{' 
found that fish traps are damaging large 
amoW\ts of coral. One studyca1culat,ed the 
damage at 10 sq cm / week for ev,ery trap 
on coral at the coral r,eefs of La Parguera. 
The other study calculated weekly damag,e 

per trap at '70 sq em of ,complete remova of coral 
tissue. When the average of these numb rs i 
calculated and then multiplied by the 8,000 traps 
per week landing onU. S. Caribbean coral, the 
result is 1,60,000 sq m (40 acres) of coral damaged 
each ,and every year. More such studies have to 
be ,carried out in G of Mannar ,coral r·eefs and 
the damage to the coral reefs should be assessed. 

i. Ola valai adS ore Seine 

~Ola valai' is a type of drive-in net fishing 
technique whereby a row of fishermen in the water 
use scare-lines, lines with palm leav,es tied off at 
regular intervals to drive fish down a bag net 
(Fig. 31). The scare lines ,are rhythmically lifted 
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and dropped into the shore areas, often breaking 
live corals while the fish are driven ahead. Next 
to this the shore seines form the major gear of 
'Gulf of Mannar. A furmel shaped net with a mesh 
size of 2 to 3 em, forms the mouth and c,entral 
portion of the net. A rectangular bag of 18 m length 
and 1 m width with a mesh size of 1 ,cm is attached 
to the tapering side of the funnel shaped net. Two 
wings of co'r rope ,each 4500 , 'n length are 
attached to either side of the mouth. Outer rop~ 
of 600 to BOO m in length is tied to each wing at 
the time of operation of the net. Wooden floats 
are tied to the head rope and stones to the footrope 
to get vertical spread of the n t.. The net is shot 
near the surf bea'ten shore from the boat and fish 
shoal is covered by rowing the boat in a cirde and 
trapped. The net is dragged towards the shore by 
two groups of fishermen. The e nets are operated 

Fig. 31. Olavalli operation in Mandapam, Gulf of Manna.-

thro ughou t th ea t coast and Andama n ~1 n( 
Nicobar I lands. There ,are about 1,523 numbers 01 

shore seines found in Ramanathapuram distric; 
alone (Gulf of Mannar area), forming about 33(·;, 
of the total shore seines in the Tamil adu state. 
Although this gear is not intrinsically destructivE, 
the p.rocess of shore seine operation is large!:: 
responsible for the destruction of new colonies 
emerging near agoon. 

While it is simple to prove how damaging 
destructive fishing practices ,are to the prod uctiv' ty 
of fisheries, the economic realities of day-to-da) 
life in Gulf of Mannar ,and Andaman and icobar 
Islands makes it difficult to arrive at ,a solution. 
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j. C own-of-thorns staf' h 

The coral ,atin t rfi h, Acantha ter plan i (Fig. 
2) ha b _ n the focu n the fate of 

c ·ral reef s· Q utbr ,ak w _re ob erved ' t 
late 19, 0' n ·xl 1 '0' at 

ic ar I land (Mah tma Gandhi 
ark) a' well in othe cotal r 

,.yorld. It i al r p rt d fr m the reefs of 
al had", p I land. It wa first di covered by a 

bi logi t cal ed RumplUum' 705. r th ar 
inc thJ tarfi h wa fir t r cord d, it h been 

r p rte in a variety of pI ce in India. Field tudies 
, how that these tar ish p ef,er to I've ' h It d 
nvironm' nt wh r it i n t li~ l ' t b injur d 

b ' tr n wa e or forced off corals by strong 
currents. 's is a predator f the stony 'corals, 
which f rm r f. It attach 't if t a , 'ral u ing 
it uck r d 'tub f t' and pr' trud it y 1 ow 
, to mach from it mouth, c v ring an ar a f it 
pr y. 'g fve 'uioes from the stomach break 
down th « ral ti u ,which a then absorbed, 
leaving the coral skeleton. Whil damag fr, m a 
1 w d nsity of the starfish is slight as in the <case 
of Andaman I land in 1989-90 I outbreaks have 
I c,cur ed in many part f th Indian , d Pac' .. c 
I c,ean indud' g the Great Barrier Reef, cau ing 
great damage to <c ral Till today it 's not veported 
in alarming numbers in ,any f th r f in India. 
While it ha b n documented that hundred of 

Fig. 32. Acanthaster plane; in Andaman reefs 
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km2 of c ra f Au tra ia and 
hay b i n dev,a tated by po u a . 
tarfi h, the debat,e center th 

natural e ents, wheth r curring r p tedl 0 er 
geologic ' or wh th r th ituation h sari en 
as a t f man" tivitie. Although ' edim n 
core data hav in icat d Acanthaster out breaks 
that ccurr d 10) 00 Y ar a, ,recent tudtes ha _ 
h wn a relationship between nutr' en . I P t , I d 

recruitm,ent suocess of th larva . udi I f 
echinoderm r,ep oduCi ' hay m n trat d that 
th uce I f r- eruitm nt f th ir plankt, ruc larva 
d p nd n phyt plankt n availabilit followin 
p wrung. E ents that increase nutrient a a' abllity 

on coral re,efs can affect reproduction ' nd 
recruitm t ' Acantha ter, w ' I utb I y b 
« n id r d natural, an iner a ing numb r and / r 
the per i tence .of the e e ,ent may be linked t 
anthr po genic nutrient input. 

A B N U 0 N R 

The threat t and ulf I f Mann r 
are through indiscriminate exploitati n ' f natural 
esources by poalchers for commercial purpo e . 

Th r ar ab ut tl 'rty- 'ght fis . g v'l ages n the 
coastal tr tch f Ramnathap a I d ' 'ct with a 
population of little over 32,000, entir Jy p n fig 

n fi I • g. Extens've areas of ea r,as bed with 
peci uch a Cymodocea p., Thala ia sp. and 

Enhalus sp. ar, b ing d' t b d by take 
net fishing and in tn ' taw ling 
opera f on around the i tan , Larg-
,cal 1(1 I Ict 'on of Ptychoder,a flava 

(Balano lossus) a' bi logica sp c' I en has 
v ' rtually annihilated th p pulati n 
d n i ty. This is another uni ue pecie 
occurring in th andy flat of orthem 
. ands of Gu f of Mannar .. Expl 'tati n 

f fi h ry resources in the in h r 
water ha b _ n th Ie occupation of 
hund ds of fishing famili al ng th 
coa t f r c< ntu[',es. eef exploitati ,n 
include r, f fih ry, shell (=chank ) ,and 
pearl fishery, ornam ntal hel trade 
and ill gal l ining of cor,a1 . I V 
e ploitation of c 'mm dally important 

P' 'c ' such ,a Turbinella pyrum, 
Pinctada fucata, Cypra,ea talpa, · Cypraea 
erp,enti I Clticoreus ramo u , Chicoreus 

vir' ineu I Conu amadis, Conu textile, 
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ann r 
harv t 

he de truction f reef and reef a ociat d 
ani m' in the ulf f Mannar and Palk Bay i 
hap unparall 1 d in th hi t ry f 

I n H ' nmental dama e to nature and natural 
'UI in th r, I nt pa t (Pill i, 1996). The I_ oral 

f Palk Bay an ' ulf of Mannar hay b n 
qu ried for indu trial purpo I s from th arty 
i tie frl m Manda am t ufcorin beta' th 

d lara ti n f the Marine Bio phere Re er e and 
ati nal Park. Th timat fer I qu rried 

\ 'Uai (1973) tim,at' d th pI itati n f 
c ral f r I tracti n f lim and for manufa, tur 

f cement frl m Manda am ar . a a one during th 
i ti, and earl e entie to be to the t ne of 250 

m p r day. ' m, f the i land (Vilanguchalli in 
Tuti rin gr up and Para anpatti I land in 

I lakar ' I ou p) ar totally ubm rg' d 3-5 m 
,elo\ ,,,,ater Ie el robably due to quarry;'n 

( nkataram n, 200 ). At Tutic, rin alone one 
tim,at wa I ,00 , t pry ar ( iHai, 1 6) and 

th r I timat, d t an a ual r oval of 15,0000 
ould rs and 0,000 t of coral debri 

enkataramanujam et ai., 19 1) Hu e c lonies of 
rna si e coral that ccupied large areas in the 
la' I ns of man i land are n I nger found ue 
t er e pil itati n f alga and ' h 11 f r 
, mmercial purp 
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crabs and lob · t r fr m tm ar'e,a in recent yeG r i 
al causin, damag l to rv co al. i h tr p 
(=K du) u ed to collect liv,e crab for p rt 
damag car f in th e ,ar,ea. he borin 
ponges cause con'd ,abl d tru ti n t c' ral 

and ab, U t 20 s ecies of boring p ng a I 

I ' C rd d fr m thi regi n. Other than th e 
di tu anc , iltation .. ,agri, ultur I run ff ,and 
ewage dl ,charg a major probl l m . n th 

a a. 

AND M N I A 

"cord·' ng to 
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d ne on thi i and. In r' I nt day , a lot of 
constructi n .and d lopm ntal .a ti iti ar-e going 
on' m I y ar a I f I daman and icobar Islands. 

I nstruction of jetty, road and buildings n ed a lot 
o and material, and .. g ' th maj r acti ity 
t at 1 ad t d tructi n f ral r f in man iland 
in Andaman and I ie, bar Islands. Collection of coral 

, uch a' Trochu and oth r she s ,a' 
th r r f urc ax al , au iog damagi 

• 

In a i n f cr, n I f th m tarfih (Acantha ler pland) 
and White band disea are reported in many rleefs 
in daman and icobar I lands In recent year 
number of f reign p ach vi iting _ _daman ,and 

icobar slands are on the increa e. uch p ach r 
with v 1 ,ar Id 0- 5 meters with cr-evv of 
10-15 member fl hing 11 fring'ng re,efs of 
wUr ab'ted and remote island are qui t c mm n. 
_nda I an and icobar Island har mar' tim 

boundarie with ai, Thailand and Indnia. 
Usually poacher m fr I th se Icountries to 
expl it th e t nsive w lealth ,f a I ' ' ources 
e pedally of oral r fa sodated fauna such a h lIs, 

a cucumber and fi h '. Th p rce tib1e mcrea e 
upto 199 and ,a s10w decline in incur i n of poachers 
in the 'e island_ i h wn in able 12 and 1 . 

Tabl,e 12 Total number of foreign vessels seized and 
foreligners .apprehended by Andaman and 
Nicobar .Administration from 19'95- 2000. 

Craft 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000(up to May) 

!Boats 7 9 23 19
1 

2 6 

Dinghies 4 10 4 12 9 6 

rrotal .1 19 27 31 11 2 

(adapted from Rajan, 9lCRS Posler) 

lable 13. Totall number of poachers apprehended by 
Andaman Administrafon from various 
maritime countries around Andaman and 
INicobar Islands from 1994 - 2000. 

Nationality 1994 1995 ~996 1997 1998 1999 2000 

lMyanmer 138 39 146 134 200 233 225 
rrIiailand 38 12 7 10 60 - 10 
SrilanI<a - 9 18 25 32 15 -
~donesia 18 8 3 42 6 - 4 
China 55 ~ - - - - -
IPhilipp~ nes - 5 - - - -
rraiwan - - 1 - - -
rrotal 249 68 180 211 298 248 239 

(adapted from Rajan, 9ICRS, Po ted 

ZOO OGle , 

Populatin g wt coupled with mod ~mizati n 
of the society ,and popularity of the nuc ear family 
has put great pre ure n th F ited land, 
frhwat r, and agoon reef v our,c ost of 
the Lak hadw Islands. In Agatti I land a 
the popula" o has increased from 2000 (in 1949) 
to 7072 (in 2001). Co al boulder are th I n ly 
mat ial available f r c n t uction purp e. 
Boulders ar c 11 cted both during m ,n n d 
fair ' a ons, Boulder coUecti n in akshadweep 
l lands ap ears to b ind' c iminate and n pa t 
of the reef i ,c u ' dered sacred. A t t.a l 0 97 
load' of boulder were colI ct d in the months of 
July - Augu t in a ~ gle year. Each load is equal 
to approx' ate y 500 kg. It i calculated that 98 t 
of b u der wher'e c, 11 ,cted during 2002 alo e 
(V' eeta, 2002) Oth than this bou1d I, sand and 
shingle coll tio s aJ.ie some of th the threat t 
the i land .as well ,as th c ra reefs. Sivada first 
ntic d the crown f thorns starfi h at gatti 
s and in 1977, it is reported om all the i 1 

and r fs , Black and w ' te band di .a es have 
a1 been observ, d ' shallow coral areas and ther 
are eports of p~ _ band dise,a (Raghukumar and 
RaghukumaI, 1991). Oth r th bleaching, the ain 
cause f, r the loss of r f biodiver ity are ,coral 
mining, d redgIng I na viga ti na chann _1 , 
un . ustainable fi hing practice ,coastal devel pmt 
activities, ouv fir <collection and otheI population 
associated pressur, (Koya and Muley, 2000). 
Routine monitoring of nutrient has not indicated 
any sewag or oil pollution m the r f agoons. 
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Alth bta ting of corals to cr at 
na i ann 1 ha b n topped, th 
c . n truction of br ak"vat r n m f the islands 

a cau e for concern \l\rith r'ega l d to c a tal 
i n related problems (~oya and Mul y, 20 0). 

In reoent times people have natic d a dr, p in 
catch within the reef lagoons, which could b 

due ttl f liv c ral due to bleaching, or 
t mcreased harvesting du to popu a tion inc a e 
n th i land . The population in most ' land' ha' 

t 'pl d during the la t two decades (Koya and 
ul, (2000). M , th d f catching Ii e bait for the 

tw1a flshe cau damag t, th reefs and the 
r,educfon of 'v,e ba' t a th tuna fih ry ha an 
adverse impalct on the local conomy .. c th tuna 
fi hery i the mainstay of the ocal peop1e. 

UFO KAC CH 

he local population depends on the re'ef 
re our,ce only for ub istence. There are six talukas 
in the Marine National Park, J amnagar.. There are 
5 ' ' tal illag ' having a t tal p . pulati, n f 
1,67, 6 individual. Th p ,putation d n ity i 526 
P r n / Ian. ulf f Kachchh arine ,ational 
Park is one of the richest fishing areas in the 
country. Fishes such as pomfrets, hilsa, goldhara, 
perches, sharks, ,catfish, tuna and cm t.ac,ean lik 
prawns, hrimps, crab and 1 b t r ,ar plentiful. 
There are about 2000 m chani d and 350 
traditional boats operating f r thi activity in the 
area. e local fishermen al 0 U . I sectic' des for 
fishln , which i po ing a thr at to the co ,al r,eef 

thi ar a. Th major impacts on the 
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coral f co ystem come from indu trial 
d v lopm nt, including cutf ng ,f mangro eSt 
d v 1 pm'ent of ports and ,ffh r m rings and 
p lluti.on from larg cih . There are 21 alt 
industries work' g in an ar a f 24, 780 .ha adj inin, 
the Marine ,ati nal . ark area and produc a tota 
of 2.9 milH n t n .of alt. These indu td srI a 
about 2,740 million liters of bittern annually, which 
cau ,a negative iml act on marin 'f .. c m nt 
indu try wa mining on six islands of th at" I 

ati nal Park till 1983 - 84 and till wa 
aft,er a legal battle in the cou t. Th r ar 
intermediate/minor po t and j tti in th Marine 

ational Park ar ,a. pan i n, impr' ment and 
d edg' I g of th · umt ar c' n tant threat t the 
coral r f habitat. Sachana Ship Breakin a d 
cau e con id'erable damage to man rove and « ral 
reef in neighbouring areas, P,etroleum in 'u tri ' 
hay very high stake. At pr-esent four SBM handl 
(rude oil and other two are under ,consid ra . a ' 

hese six SB s would i I ort up to 80 mill ' n 
tonnes of crude 0 '1 ually ' futur . Min r piH 
hav b n ' b I rv, d in th ar a and I rn e 
hay b nrc rd d, alth ugh many pill remain 
unrecorded. Petroleum industries and refinerie 
are potential threat to the Marine ational Park. 
Che I • cal indu tdes, thermal pow, r lants, t uri m 
industry, mining of coastal area and discha f 

"vag in th ulf of achchh' J aga incr a 
pollution ta high 1, v 1 in th c ral r f ar 

leaning f v 1 in th ulf i an th r 
nvir run ntal bu : cco ding to Wafar et aI, 

(2000) impacts from human activitie hav 
degraded the coral r,eef habitats and redu ed the 
,cora cover by less than 500/0 n rna t r ef In ulf 
of Kachchh. 
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I d'a ha 6 marin pr t et d area f which 20 
co I P ,c1u i\ ly in int rtidal/ ubtidal ' r 
seawat r-mangrov , coral r f, lag, n, 
estuari,es, beach s ,etc" and rest of th 13' c l ud 
major parts of the marine e~osyst,em and som 
part of terre trial eco ystem (Table 14, 15 and 
16).. he li t include thr'ee arine Bi phere 
R rv . Th f ' ar 5 Marin 1 r t t d Ar a 
( p . ) in India. Th y ar ulf f Mannar 
Biosph r R s v - 0,500 km2 (" ,dud ' ulf 

annar arine ational ark from amathapurarn 
to Tuticorin, 1'- 0, 6.23 km ), Gulf of Kachchh 

ark - 40 km2 (indu arin 
, anctuary, ul Kae ehh, I 980, 29 k 12), 
. ahatma Gandhi Mar 'n ationa Pa k ' n 

Andaman - 282 km2, Great icobar Bio here 
Re erve ~ 5 km2 nd Rani Jhan i M, rine 

ark 2 6 km2 (Riehl . Archip 1 g' ). In am n 
and ie bar l land f, ur MP _ iu i ' ly ~ r 
,coral r 
6'osphe co s rv 
terrestria reg' on ,and has some areas around the 
island protected for marine region, which contains 
, xt n'v ,c ' ,al , f. 

Table 14,. Category-I. Manine Protected Areas (National Parks and Sanctuaries) (MPAs having entire areas in 
intertidal/subtidal or sea water-mangroves, coral reefs, lagoons. estuaries, beaches etc.,) (Sin'gh. 2002) 

S • am'e of the MPA (Dist "ct) Sta elUT Decla at"on Area Ecosystem 
N o. (sq k m) 

Mahatluna Gandhi Marine NP, 1983 281.50 Tropical ev rgreen for t, 
Wandoor (South dam ) mangrov I Coral r f I ,cr k 
Andaman. and seawater. 

2. Rani Jhansi Marine NP (Ritehl s1996 1996 256.14 Evergreen fore t, mangroves 
Archipelago) Andaman. and Coral reefs. 

3. Lahabarrack (Salt water crocodile) 1987 100.00 Dense mangroves (tidal fore t), 
S ctuary (South Andaman) Andaman. rttora fo t, c k ., marin 

wa t rand tropic.al evergreen 
forest. 

4. Gulf of Kachchh Marine NP (Jamnagar) 1982 162.89 Mangroves, coral reefs, mudflats, 
Gujarat. creeks, beaches and scrub for t. 

5. Marine Sanctuary Gulf of Kut,chchh 1980 295.03 M,angroves, intertidal mudflat ., 
(Jamnaga ) Guja at. beaches and co al r f . 

6. alvan Marine Sanctuary (Sindhudurg) 1987 29.12 Inter tidal area, marine w,at r, 
aharashtra. co al pat,ch and andy b .ach. 

7. Bhitar a P (Cuttak) Orissa. 1988 145.00 stuary, d lta and mangr e . 

8. Bhitar Kanika Sanctuary (Kendrapara) 1975 672.00 Estua y, angroe , t rr trial 
Orissa .. for t and ecotone with marine 

environment. 

9. Gahirmatha Marin anctuary 1997 1,435.00 a w,ater, sandy beach, estuary 
(K ndrapara) Orissa. mangroves ,and ecoton w ' th 

marine environment. 

10. Chilka ( alabund) WLS (Kll\.U\dra, Purl, 987 5.50 I land, Lagoon and br,ackish 
Ganjam) 0 . ssa. water. 

11. Gulf of Mannar NP (Ramanathapuram 1980 6.23 21 islands, coral reefs, mangroves, 
/Tuticorin) 1l adu. sea grass beds and beach 
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SL Name of the MP (District) StatelUT Declaration Area Ecosystem 
No.. (sq km) 

2. Pulicat 
Tamil 

1980 

13. Sanctuary (agapattinam) 967 

Coringa Wildlife Sanctuary (East 1978 
Goda vary), I dhra Pradesh. 

153.67 Lake of brad<i h wate of rain 
and seawater, mangrov .and 
estuarine environment. 

17.26 Tidal swamp, mangrove I cre k 
and evergreen forests. 

235.70 Mangrove, e tua y, back water, 
creek and mud flat. 

999 194.81 Mangroves, back water, cli ~ ek 

16. 

17, unda bans National Park-T'g r R serv 
(N rth and uth 24-Pargana), 
West Bengal. 

18. a iday Sanctuary (South 2~Pargana) 
W t B ngal. 

19. L thian I land Sanctuary (South 
24-Pargana) West BengaL 

976 

1973/ 
984 

1976 

998 

and mud flats, 

500.00 Bradd h wat of a ' ,and 
se.awaterJ mangro 
and algal beds. 

1,330.10 Mangroves, estuarine, creeks, 
sw. py ' ands and ud flat . 

5.95 

38.00 

1976 362.4 Mangrov1esJ estuaries, cre,eks, 
wampy i . land and mudfla t 

,able 15. Category-ll.lMarine Protected Areas (MPAs in Andaman and Nicobar and t akshdweep Islands, which have 
ma.jor parts in marine ecosystem and some part in terrestrial ecosystem).. 

SI. p ~ (District) StatelUT 
No. 

1. orth Buttan NP (Middle Andaman), 1987 
Andaman. 

South Buttan NP (Middle Andaman), 1987 
Andaman. 

3. sland Sanctuary (North 
daman. 

4. s d Sanctuary (Middle 
Andaman), Andaman. 

5. Cuthbert Bay Sanctuary, (Middle 
Andaman), Andaman. 

6. C' que Sctuary (South daman), 
Andaman. 

1987 

1987 

1987 

987 

7. Ga athea Bay sanctuary, Great N ·cobar. 997 

Are,a Ecosyste 
( q km) 

5.82 
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S1. Name of the MPA (District) StatelUT Year of Area Ecosy t 

No. 

8, and Sanctuary, ,'dell 1987 0,34 er reen and littoral fore t an 

9 .. Man.gro e Island Sanctuar , 1987 
Midde daman. 

10 987 0.26 angroves and beach. 

II. 1987 1.58 Sandy island 

12. Pitti wildlife Sanctuary, Lakshadweep .. 2000 0.01 . land surrounde 

Tab e 6. Bi,osplhere Reserves . n Marine Areas of Iindia (* co r.a I reefs .are present . 

ame State 

Sundarbans. W t B ngal 
I 

Gulf of Mannar*. I Tamil N.adu 

Great icobar* .. 
I 

Andaman and Nicobar 

It\Tildlife Protection Act 1972 pr vide pr· tectio 
I r p otlect d areas and oertain marine pecie. 

ral aral pr, te,cted unde' this act. he 
ederal g ernm nt Coa tal Regulation Zone 
o.tification 1991 re ulat,e on h r d v 1 pm nt 

a: ti\ iti / w ' Cll a, ect coastal en ironment f an 
trictl pr · hibit th colI chon and trade of corals. 

Coral reef con er ati n i a includ d 'n th 
nvironmental Prot,ection Act (1986), the ational 

Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on 
Environmental Development ( 992) and th Achon 
Plan of the Mini tr f nv ' I nt and Fo ests 
Th conservati.on and man g m nt f c r.at r 
r urc i within the mandate of the ini tr 
En ir nm nt and F . est , the focal point for the 

dian Coral R f M nit · ring twork (IC ) 
and t ational focal point , f Int mati ·nal C raJ 
Reef Initiativ (IC ). 

India had no coral reef m nit ring pri r t 199 
due to a rnaj r lack of equipments and train d 
, uba di er. inc' th n .0 al leef .onitoring 
ctio lans (CRMAP. ) hay been pre ared for all 

f ur maj r coral reef area and prog · am are ' 
progrl ~ to train p pI and to m , nit r th r f. 
The government of India ha law to protect ora 

f and th r ,coastal en ironm nt and prohiblts 
th ,c Uection f c ral. .0 effect thi all th 

Year of nottfication I Area ( q ) 

1989 
I 

9630 

1989 0500 

19 9 8 5 

·a 
puni hab f£ n 
is onI smce the late 90s, with the formah n f the 
Indian Co al eef Mo . tor in etwork ( C .) 
that th ria cr - ct, ral app oach t impr 
c ral re·ef m.anag m nt. nd r thi banner th 
Go errunent of India, Ministry of En ironment.an 
F.orest has funded monitorin .· training programm 
: all th fou , ajo c ra! reef are·a and f 
c n rv.ati nand manag m nt pc gramml t th 
tate go ernment where the ·c . ral reef area .are 

situat,ed .. 

, I ral re,ef in India are under increaSln 
re sure. In man eas'eSt the sources of stre du 

tl human p s ur ar kn wn. H w , r/ th 
ti I g f a gr wing numb r of di e . es an 

pathologies now being reported in c rats is n 
widel understood, hi hlighting the need for mo e 
ese.ar·c l 0 unrav I th co ' plex . t ractiv ftct 

b tw n natural and .anthr, p g' mc f rm of tre_ 
and their effect on ,coral reefs. The inabi . ty 0 

scientist: to pred' ct w: th .any certa ty wh I th 
critical thrh Id I f r iIi nc t tr lie alone 
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the continuum of human-induced and natural 
disturbances, make it inherently difficult to manage 
sustainable reefs. Solutions to these conservation 
and management pr-oblems will have to incorporate 
effective science, robust economic analysis and 
sound policies and laws. Participatory actions 
grounded in the ,cultural ,and social reality of local 
people who depend on and benefit directly from 
coral r'eefs must be . part of the solution. Creating 
political will, through communication and 
environmenta educ,ation, w'U be essential in 
mobilis" g and sustaining conservation ·efforts. 

Studies such as· ·qualitative and ,quantitative 
estimation of biodiversity, percentage cover of live 
and dead coral ,estimation by standard methods, 
estimation of standing crops of reef resources, their 
recruitment, growth, mortali~ standing stock, and 
level of exploitation, to suggest norms for judicious 
exploitation. These ,aspects need intense ,and long-
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term study in the ,coral lIeefs of India. In general, 
the percentage cover of live coral estimation is not 
the only criteria for the health of reefs but also the 
ratio of dead ,and I've coverage. 

Presence or .absence of' dk,ator species may be 
an index of ,envirorunental stress or pr~ssure on 
reefs. ' he taxonomica Iy extended surveys on 
sessile organisms such as sponges, a cyonarians, 
crustaceans, mollusks, ,echinoderms, fishes and 
polychaetes can give clue to the state of art of 
environment.al conditions. Assessment of 
heterotrophic macro invertebrates such as sponges, 
barnacles, hydroides, tunicates, ec " I oderms ,etc. 
may yield clues to stress conditions due to pollution. 
Such studies ar~ very important for management 
of coral reefs. 

We canno,t control nature, but with ad,equate and 
accurate data, can make decisions, which control the 
impacts of human activitie on coral reef communitie . 



T C NS 
MARl 

BLIC 

VA 10 
R 

• Do not disturb ther tourists usmg th Marine 
atio al Park. 

• D nIt in olve in any acfvity, which creates 
threat to the environm nt,. 

• njoy th b auty f animal in Marine lational 
Park and lea mo ab ut th m and how to 
prot t th m with lea t diturbance, 

o T N SAND CIE STS 

nderstanding hovv the marine ecosyste , wo ks 
and th effect of human 'ntleracti n with th 

nvir nm _nt i fundamental to th _ successful 
management of the Marine ational Park. Data 
c 11 ct d on th mv ntory, statu, ' pa'ct and I th r 
effects of fauna and flora will be very important 
fo manag ' ent. Research activities, do howlever, 
have th p t ntial t' hay a ignificant impact on 
the environment. PI a h Ip tl n ur th ff ct 
of r€search a(tivitie ar minimi d. 

• ecessary permission can be btain d fr m th 
Chi ' wild ' , e warden/Wildlife ward _ n f th 
respective F r t D p,art , ent to conduct a 
r a ,ch pro ram in the Marin Nah nal Park. 

Gul of Mannar 
Chi f "vildli~ warden 
Panagal uilding 
aidap ·t 

Chennai 600 0 5 

Andaman and icobar sland 
hief wildlif ",rarden 

Ha ,do 0 t 
P rt Bla' 744 102 
Andaman 

Gulf of Kachchh 
Chi fwildlif war : n 
Bl ,ck 14, Old a hi alai 
Dr Ji araj Mehta Bh van 
Gandhi a ar, 2 009 

Gujarat 

o C 
CT 

RA 
A 

Laks dweep 
To th cr tary 
Adrninistratio 
UooT. of Lakshadweep 
Kav,aratti 682555 

• n ur ~ ear,ch program in th 

TH 

Park area is having minima i pac 
phy kal envir-onment d th v ', ual a 
of frlequently vi it d ar a . 

• U nd r tand the effect of research on th 
being researched and do , t ha I d ' turb 
animals at a i' es, 

• Th r arch prl gramme hould not affect oth r 
in the a tional Park area, 

• I xplain th purp f th r arch pr gram t, 
int re ted reef u er and where e er ap r, pri t 
provide 0 portunit for comm nit 
, vo vemel1, 

• Pr.ovide update' on the progr'€ f the , tud 
and feedback of resear,ch resu ts to Wild if 
Department/Forest Department and Mini try of 
Environment and ore' ts, New Delhi, 

DIS 0 A 0 W E T R 

Increasing nutrient in r f .wat r and marin 
pollution I ose major threat t the M,arine 
Prot ct d Ar,ea, . . 'stry of nv' orunent i activel 
encouraging th ad pti n I f tandar ' ' , ' ar t 
that followed in mainland. 

• The di p a1 , f gaxbag (induding ,Lastic , fishin 
nets and lines) and .oil pr ducts within th M 
Park ' totally prohibited. 
Sewage may n.ot be clio charg d, fr ve eis 
with a holding tank, less than 00 m fr m th 
edge of th n ar t I f. 

V's: tor should not ,abu th r £ or in ,enclosed 
bay p cia y through defaecati n. 

• U e b 'odegradablle t ilet pap r , d phosphate 
fr d aning products and mak uri th y do ' 
end up in the wat r. Plastic material hould 
bud in the Park area. 

litt,ers should b br ught back to mainland 
and d" p d of at a suitablwa t disposal site. 
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o 

nch r nd ch ins wreck fragi e coral 
-nvironments. Frequent anchoring at popula sites 
c d troy th car f ' that ar a. Fa I •• 'arity 

f th anch ring ar a i n ary to avoid damage 
t th coral. Anchor with ,care. 

• arry n ugh chain r chain and lin for th 
d pt . 

heck out the avea befo anchoring. 
• . ud away from c ral . 
• M t r t ward the ,anchor when hau ' g 

N 

Being a ert and careful Whl e boati g in th 
~ " &'''Uc~' , ..... Po k a, a can minimi accid nt to marine 

rg _ni m and t uri t I and reduce the risks of 
am .' ing shorelines. 

• T a oid collisions with large marine creatures, 
stay alert for the folloOwing species at the tim . 
f y 

Dug ng ar rno tty found in shallow inshore 
ar~as wher€ the sea grass are plenty 

urtL are rno tly found along the Indian 
coast, and particularly during OctoOber to 

a1ch. 

• Take care when approaChing shor~lines, beaches 
d reef edges. Proceed slowly, and ,ea efully 

ch I wh r t c· m a h r r 1 av y ur 
v seL 

• Tak car wh n 'trans~ rring fu 1. R fu on land 
t the ' k 0 fuel and o' sp' I ages. 

D V G SNO KE 

cuba diving and th mo t 
,and 

ational 
ar . Re ul fr ·m r c nt tudi n th _ impact 

di ing activiti _ n th r f, indicat,_ that the 
jo 'ty oOf di _I': <cau _ littl d Lctable damage 

t corals. Where damagle to coral w.as detected in 
tudies, it was most commonly in the form of fin 

d .age, suggesting buoyancy control is a ·critical 
fa,ctor in minimizing th impaoet f di er on coral ,. 

lp toO keep the impacts of diving to a minimum. 

All di _ rand nork' 1 r 
· t i an of£ence to dama I 

rine Park. 
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• heck your w·eight ·correctly b f r diving and 
practice bUoOyancy control avvay from coraL 

• Beginner's)' practice snorkeling techniques away 
from cora, and dive over sand until you have 

d buoyancy contr· . 

• Secur-e dragging diving equipment such as gau es. 
• Do n t r t · r tand on coraL Tak extra car 

when taking underwater hotographs. 
• void t uching anything with y ur fins and try 

n t to di turh ediment or coral. 
• Observle animals rather than handle them. 

Handling some animals may be dange l ous. 
• Do not chase r attempt to ride or grab free 

, wlmming animals and avoid blocking the ' r 
path. 

• D not prod any pLants or animal. 
• 0 not pick up any I . g und r w,at r- Liv or 

d ad, alway r turn it t exactly theame 
po ition. 

• Learn about the underwater envirorunent. 

VISITI G o 

Islands withi th ati nal Park r ,a are a 
popular dtinati ·n f r tOUrists and locals alike 
Please help to ensure that the natu al tting that 
people ICO e to njoy ' s n t d grad d b human 
activiti s. 

• Before visiting islands, check f , r P' ia I 
r~qu ' ments and obtain nati nal park . mpm 
p rmit from the Wildlife arden, 

• e ov plants/ d fr m y ur cl thin 
befo e landing and b f r d parttw _. 

• Tak any litter r rubbish back to the mainlan 
• Take note of the follo\,\7ing In tru ti n h n 

• 

• 

'wa hing : 

D n t u detergent , t· othp te or p 
in ·cr tr am' oOr dosed terw 
Wa h at lea tOm away from wat . ur 
and u e only bi, de ' radabl p . du t ; 
U e sand as a scour r t· r m . 
when deanin di h . 

ampfir 

h r 
m 

ur ,all 
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• Do not d ' sturb v g tati, n or br ak off branche 
fro I tr d ' hrubs. 

• Do not disturb nesting seabirds or turtles. A void 
mak'ng loud nois1es, us'ng strong ights, or 
making udd n m v m nt n ar th ir n . t . 

Do not take ' ' als or plants to islands or f,eed 
the acti animal . 

• Do not wr'tle or place graffiti anywhere. 
• Do not use generator r compr or un! ss 

you have permission from the Wildlife warden. 
Do not play ampl" ~ed us'c on island national 
parks. 

• a about the natural and cultural valu of 
the island you a v 's'ting 

R W K G 

Reef walking i a popular way of exploring th 
int,ertidal area or r f flat, especially for tho who 
calUlot swim. Howevler, reef walking n d to be 
conducted car fu ly to avoid seriou damage to 
the environment. 

All reef walke s should be ,awar that it is a 
legal OfLnc in the M,arine National Park t'0 
damag or remove c ra I 

• B carefu not to t p 0 coral or living matter. 

• Avoid st aymg. 

• If there is no marked trail, locate regularly u d 
routes or follow sand channel. 

• Use a pole or a stick for balance, not to poke 
. la1 . 

• If you pick up anything, liv r dad, a l w Y' 
return it to the exact position wh r, y u f und 
't. 

• Do not pick up p ci, w 'ch ar attach d to 
the re,ef flat. 

• Be aware of tric 'OIlS 0 co ecting in the Marin 
National Park. 

• Any sO' P ct d b aches in land including ill gal 
fishing.. and collection rna y be r p rt d to th 
neal"1 t 0 est office, (Chief Wildlif, Wa den of 
'that area). 

• Oil spills or any form of marine polluti n .. 

• Marine mammal . g. tings or stranding. 

• Crown-of-th ,m starfish sighting . 

• atural hi t ry observation ' uch as fish 
spawning .. co al beaching or algal b oms. 
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i t o 'coal species identified during 
underwater field mi s' 0 cond , cted ' n Anda an 

lands during 200- (Turner et ai" 2001) 

am'ly ASTROCOE IIDA 

1. *Stylocoeni,ella armata ( I berg, 83) 
2. Stylocoeniella guentheri Ba' U-Smith, 1890 

o ORIDAE 

3. Pocillopora damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) 
. Pocillopora eydouxi Milne dwards & Haime, 

1860 
. *Pocillopora meandrina Dana, 1846 

6. Pocillopora verruco a (Elli '& land r, 1786) 
7. *Seria topora caliendrum Ehrenberg, 1834 

eria,topora hy trix ana, 1 46 
Stylophor:a pi tillata 

F ily ACROPORIDAE 

10.. Acropora aspera 
1. *Acropora p. 1 "brown di itate" 
2. Acropora au tera (Dana, 18 6) 

1 . Acropora brue gemanni (Br k, 1 93) 
14. Acropora carduus (Dana, 1846) 
15. *Acropora cerea.l.is (Dana, 846) 
16. *Acropora ches,terfieldensis 

7. Acropora dathrata (Brook, 189 ) 
1 . *Acropora cophodactyla (Bf k, 1842) 
9. Acropora cytherea ( ana, 1846) 

20. .. cropora sp. 1 ~'danai-like" 
21. Acorpora di itifera (Dana, 1846) 

2. Acropora divaricata (Dana, 1846) 
2 . Acropora echinat,a (Dana, 846) 
24. *Acropora. ,efflorescens 
25. Acropora florida (Dana, 1846) 
26. Acropora formosa (Dana, 846) 
27.. Acropora gemmifera (Br k, 192) 
2. *Acropora globiceps (Dana, 1846)(?) 
29. Acropora . r:andi (Br' ok, 1892) 
30. Acropora granulosa (Milne Edwards & Haime, 

1 60) 
31. *Acropora hemprichii 
·2. Acropora humilis (Dana, 1846) 

33. Acropora hyacinthu. (Dana, 846) 
34. *Acropora kosurini Walla,ce 
35. *Acropora loiseUa,e? Wallac , 1994 
36. Acropora longicyathu ( . . 1 edwards '& Ie, 

60) 
37. *Acropora loripes (Br k, 192) 

38. *Acropora lutkeni Cro land, 1952(?) 
39. Acropora monticulosa (Bruggemann, 1879) 
40. Acropora nasuta (Dana, 1846) 
4 . Acropora nobilis (Dana, 1846) 
42. Acropora palifera ( a arck, 18 6) 
43. Acropora palmerae 
44. *Ac~opora panicu.lata Verrill, 1902 

5. Acropora ,proxima lis 
46. Acropora pulchra (Brook, 89) 
47. Acropora robusta (Dana, 1846) 
48. *Acropora rudis 
49. Acropora amoensi Brook, 891) 
50. *Acropora seJago (Stud I, 1878) 
51. *cropora solitaryensi ¥ r n & Wallac<e, 19' 
52. *Acropor:a spic.ifera a in Walla,ce 1999 
53. Acropora tenuis (Dana, 1846) 
5 . * Acropora va.lencienne i ('1 wards & 

Haime, 1860) 
55. *Acropor:a vau hani Wells, 19 -4 
56. *Astreopora gracili Bema d, 896 
57. Astreopora listen B m ,ard, 1 96 
58.. Astreopora myriophthalma (Lamar,.k, 1 16) 
59.. *Astreopora randaUi amberts, 9 0 
60.. *Astreopora suggesta Wells, 195 
61. Montipora ,aequitubercu/ata Bernard, 897 
62. * Mont ipora caliculata (Dana, 1 6) 
63.. *Montipora capitata Dana, 1 ·46 
64. Montipora digitata 
65.. *Montipora foveolata (Dana, 1 ) 
66. *Montipor:a meandrina 
67. *Montipor:a ,tuberculo a a a ck, 6) 
6 Montipor:a turgescens 
69. Montipor:a venosa ( hr-enberg, 1 34) 
70. Montipora verrucosa (Lamarck, ' 16) 
71. *Montipo~a vietnamen i ¥ r n, 2 00 (r M. 

porites ?) 

Faml y ,OR IDAE 

72. ~P,orite annae and, 1952 
73. *Porites cylindrica ana, 1 46 
7. *Prite evermanni Vaughan, 1 07 
75. *Porites monticulosa Dan , 1 4 
76. Porite rus ( o£ kal, 1775) 
77. *Porites vau hani 1 r Ian, 1 2 

m ' y 

78. *Co , inaraea columna (Dana, 1 41 ) 
79. *Co cinaraea ra a 

O. P ammocora conti un ( ' p r, 17 7 
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81. Psammocora di itata ~h1 Edwards & Haime, 
1851 

82. *Psammocora explanulata v·an d r Horst, 922 
3. Psammocora haimeana MiLn Edwards ·& ' aLm I 

1851 
8 . Psammocora profundacella Gardiner, 89 
5. *Psammocora ' uperficialis Gard' f, 189 

a ily G C DAE 

86. Coeioserzs mayeri Vaughan, 1918 
7. Gardinera eri pianulata Dana, 1846 

88. *Lepto eri explanata Yabe & Sug'yama, 1941 
89. Leptoseris .hawaiiensis Vaughan, 1907 
90. *Leptoseri incru tan 
9. *Lepto erl mycetoseroides Wells, 1954 
92. *Leptos,eris scabra Vaughan, 907 
93. *Leptoseri yabei (Pinai & Sch _er, 1976) 
94. *P,Clchy .eris gemmae ~ I em'enzo, 1955 
95. Pachy eris rugosa (Lamarck, 1801) 
96. Pachyseris speciosa (Dana, 1846) 
97. *Pavona bipartita m nz , 1980 
98. Pavona cactus (For kal, 1775) 
99. Pavona clavus (Dana, 846) 
00. Pavona decu ata (Dana, 1846) 
01 . *Pavona duerdeni Vaughan, 1907 

102 .... Pavona sp uduerdeni-Uke" 
03. Pavona explant-data ( amarck, 1816) 

104. Pavona maldiven i 
1105. Pavona varians Verrill, 1864 
1106.. Pavona veno a (Ehrenberg, 834) 

Family F GI DA 

107. Ctenactis c~assa (Dana, 1846) 
108. Ctenactis echinata (Pallas, 1766) 
109. *Fun ia concirma Verrill, 864 
110. Fungia fun ites (Linneau , 175 ) 

11. *Fun ia granulo· a Klunzinger, 1879 
112. Fungia horrida Dana, 146 
113. *Fun ia klunzingeri Doderlein, 1901 
'114. *F~mgia moluccensis Ho st, 919 
115. *Fun ia paumotensis Stutchbury, 18 3 
116. FUllgia repanda Dana, 1846 
1 7. Fun· ia scuta ria amarck, 1 6 
118. erpolitha lilnax ( outtuyn, 1772) 
119 .. Lithopltyllon undulatum 

210. *Podabacia lanaken· i ? Veron, 2000 
121. PolyphyUia talpina Lamarck, 1 ·01 

22. *Sanda/olitha dentata Quelch, 1 

Fame y OC A 

123. *Galaxea acrheUa 
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124. Ga.laxea ,a treata (Lamarck,.. 1816) 
125. Galaxea jascicularis ( inna u· J 1767) 

a By ECTIN 

126. chinophyllia asp~a ( lli & Solander, 7 8) 
127.*EchinophyUia echinata (Savill .. Kent, 1871) 
28,itEchinophyllia lechinoporoide ¥ r n '& leho, 

1979 
129. Mycediu1n ,elephan,to.tus ( .allas, 766) 
130. *Oxypora crassisplnosa emenzo, 979 
3 , Oxypora lacer,a Verrill, 1864 
32.*Pectinia alcicornis 

133. *Pectinia paeonia (Dana, 1846) 

Fame y MUSS E 
I 3 . Acanthas.trea echinata (Dana, 
1 5. *Acanthastr,ea hemprichii ( b rg, 1 ) 
136 .. *Acanthastrea ishi akiensis ¥ ron, 1990 
137.. *Australomussa rowleyen· is ¥ r 0, 198 
138. Cynarina lacrymali (Miln Edwards & aime, 

8) 
1 9. Lobophyllia hemprichii (Ehr,enberg, 183 ) 
140. Symphyllia a aricia dwa d· & Haim , 

849 
141. Symphyllia radian dward' & Haim I 

18 9 
142. Symphyllia r,ecta (Dana, 1846) 

amily ERU IN E 

143. Hydnophora ex,esa (Pallas, 1766) 
144. *Hydnophor,a grandls Gardiner, 1904 
145. Hydnophora microcono (Lamarck, 1816) 
146. *Hydnophora pilo a (¥ r n, 1985) 
1417. Hydnophora rigida (Dana, 1846) 
148. Merulina amp/iata (Ellis & Solander, 1786) 
149. *Merulina cabricula Dana, 8 6 
1510. ScapophylUa cylindrica Miln Edward & Haim , 

848 

a "Iy V 

151. Diploastrea heliopora (Lamarck, 816) 
52. *Echinopora emmacea Lamarck, 1816 

15 . *Echinapora hir uitis ima Milne Edwards & 
Haim, 1849 

154. Favia pallida (Dana, 1 6) 
I 55. *Favia rotundat,a Veron & Pkhon, 1977 
156. Favia telligera (Dana, 8 6) 
57. *Favia truncatus Veron, 2000 

158. Favite ,abdita ( - 's '& So lander, 1786) 
59, *Favites acuticollis 

160. Favite halicora ( hrenberg, 183 ) 
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I 1.. Favites pentagona (sper, 794) 
162. *Gonia t-rea edward i Ch vali r, 1971 
163. *Gonia trea minuta 
16 . Gonia' trea pectinata (Ehr nb rg, 1834) 
16 . Goniastrea retiformis (Lamarck, 1816) 
66. Leptastrea purpurea ( - ana, 18 6) 

167. Leptastrea tran ver a Klunzing [, 1879 
16 . Leptor.ia phrygia (Elli & lander) 
69.* Montastrea colemani 
70 .. *Montas.tr,ea curta (Dana, 1846) 

171. Oulastrea crispata ( amarck, 1816) 
172. *Oulophyllia laevi 
173. *Platy yra acuta ¥ r n, 200 . 

7 . Platygyra daedalea (Ell's & : 0 and r, 1786) 
75. *Platygyra sp "green" 
76. Pla,ty yra lam,ellina (Ehrenberg, 83) 

177 .. *Pla,tygynl verw~yi Wij man Best, 976 
17 . Pte ia trea ver ipora (Lamarck, 1816) 

. Y U _ YLL DAE 

17 , *Euphyllia ancora V ron & Pkhon, 1979 
l' O. *EuphyUia divi a V ron & Pichon, 1979 
18 . Euphyllia glabrescens (Chamisso &ys nhardt, 

1'2 ) 
1 2. *Euphyllia yaeyamaenisis (Shirai, 1980) 
1 3, Phy 0 yra lichentensteini ilne Edward & 

Haim" 1786 

184. Plerogyra inuo a (Dana, 1846) 

amily 

185. Tubastraea coccinea Le son, 1829 
86. *Tubastraea diaphana 

187. Tubastraea micranthu Ehrenb rg, 1 34 
188. Turbinaria mesenterina (Lam,arck, 1816) 
189, *Turbinaria stel.lulata (Lamarck, 1 16) 

a . y HELIPORIDAE 

190. *Heliopora sp 1 "short" 

Fa . y C AVULAR AE 

191. Tubipora musica I irma1eus, 175 

Family MILL PO 

192, *MiUepora dichotoma 
93.*Millepora exaesa 

194 .. *Millepora intricata 
195. *Millepora murrayensis 
96. *Millepora platyphylla 

Fa ily S Y ASTE DAE 

197. *Sty.laster sp. 1 orange or pink 
198. *Distichopora violacea (Ellis & Soland f, 17 
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*= ew records during the u derwater urvey. 



AP EN IX 2 

Th a tional Z 1 gical Co 1 cti n of Corals 
identified by Dr. _arden Wallac and Jacqu lin 
Wolstenholm at Mu eum of Trl pical 'Queensland~ 

u tra ia during the India utraHa ra' , g and 
apacity Builid' g Pr ,gramme: Coral TaXI nomy 

Tra' ning at Mu um of ropical Queensland, 
Town ville during 200 -2002. 

ZSI eg,. 
No. 

2 

84 

85 

86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
92 

94 
95 

96 
97 
98 
99 
100 

106 
108 
124 
128 
130 
131 
135 
136 
137 
38 

Species Identif ed 

Pocillapora d,amicorrzis 
Montlpora verrucosa 
Mont.ipo,~a efflorescens 
Montipor.a pel tiformis 
Montipora ,a~gulata 

Pori,tes monticulosa 
Montipora aequituberculata 
Montipora ,tortuosa 

Montipora aequituberculata 
Montipora aequitubercula,ta 
Montipora aequituberculata 
Mon:tipora spumosa 
Pavona veno a 
Pavona duerdeni 
Pavona minuta 
Pavona varians 
Psammocora digitata 
Siderastrea savignyana 
Porites lutea 
Porites vaughani 
Porites lobata 
Porites .lichen 
Goniopora p. 
Goniopora tenuidens 
Goniopora sp 
Porites lobata 

ZS Reg. 
No. 

140 
161 
162 
165 
166 
169 
170 
172 

173 

181 

182 

Photo 
Photo 
Photo 

Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 

Photo 
Photo 
Photo 
Photo 

Photo 

Photo 
oto 

Photo 

Species Identified 

Goniopora minor 
Lep,ta' trea transversa 
Lept,astrea tran versa 
Goniastrea edwardsi 
Goniastrea pectinata 
Platygyra sinensis 
Platygyra ryukyensis? 
Platygyra ,lamellinca 
Platygyra daedalea 
Cyphastrea microphthalma 
Echinopora genlmaceae 
Acropora robusta 
Acropora monticulosa 
Acropora papillare 
Acropora anthocercis 
Acropora millepora 
Acropora florida 
Acropora grandi ? 

Acropora cer.ealis ? 

Acropora intermedia 
Acropora palifera 
Acropora aspera 
Acropora hyacinthus 
Acropora longicylQthus 
}\cropora Ic;ytherea 
Acropora lutkeni 
Acropora muricat,Q 
Acropora vaughan; 
Acropora valida 

Acropora glat:tca ? 

Acropora spic.ifera 
Acropora nasuta 



APPENDIX 3 

Common Names of Corals 

Antler coral : Pocillopora eydouxi 
Birds nest coral : Seriatopora 
Bladder coral : Plerogyra sinuosa 
Blue coral : Heliopora coerulea 
Blue tip coral: Acropora loripes 
Boulder coral : Porites 
Boulder star coral : Montastrea annularis 
Boul coral : Turbinaria peltata 
Brain coral: Symphyllia, Platygyra, Leptoria 
Brush coral : Seriatopora 
Bubble coral : Physogyra, Plerogyra 
Bush coral: Stylophora 
Cactus coral : Pavona decussata 
Cabbage coral : Merulina 
Carnation coral : Pectinia 
Castle coral : Pachyseris rugosa 
Cauliflower coral : Pocillopora damicornis 
Chalice coral: Oxypora 
Club finger coral: Stylophora 
Cluster coral: Stylophora pistillata 
Corduroy coral: Pachyseris 
Crater coral : Trachyphyllia geoffroyi 
Crystal coral : Turbinaria 
Daisy coral : Alveopora, Goniopora 
Dome coral : Halomitra pileus 
Elephant skin coral: Pachyseris 
Elephant nose coral: Mycedium 
Elkhorn coral : Acropora palmata 
Fire coral : Millepora 
Flowerport coral : Alveopora, Goniopora 
Folded coral : Trachyphyllia geoffroyi 
Frilly lettuce coral : Pectinia lactuca 
Galaxy coral : Galaxea 
Helmet coral : Halomitra pileus 
Hibiscus coral : Pectinia 
Hom coral : Hydnophora 
Knob coral: Cyphastrea 

Leaf coral: Pavona cactus 
Lettuce coral : Pectinia, Agaricia 
Maze coral : Platygyra, Leptoria 
Mole coral : Herpolitha, Polyphyllia 
Moon coral: Favia, Astreopora 
Mushroom coral: Fungia 
Needle coral : Seriatopora hystrix 
Neptune's cup coral: Halomitra pileus 
Organ pipe coral : Tubipora musica 
Pacific rose coral : Cynarina lacrymalis 
Pagoda coral : Turbinaria mesenterina 
Palm lettuce coral : Pectinia paeonia 
Pearl bubble coral: Physogyra lichtensteini 
Phonograph coral : Pachyseris speciosa 
Pinnapple coral : Favites 
Pore coral: Porites 
Potato chip coral : Pavona 
Puffed coral : Trachyphyllia geoffroyi 
Ruffled coral : Merulina ampliata 
Scroll coral : Turbinaria 
Sea mole coral : Polyphyllia talpina 
Slipper coral : Polyphyllia talpina 
Small bubble coral : Physogrya lichtensteini 
Staghorn coral : Acropora 
Starburst coral : Galaxea 
Starlet coral : Siderastrea 
Star column coral: Pavona clavus 
Sun coral : Tubastrea 
Table coral: Acropora 
Thorn coral: Stylocoeniella 
Tongue coral : Herpolitha limax 
Tooth coral : Galaxea, Lobophyllia 
Turban coral : Turbinaria 
Vase coral : Turbinaria 
Velvet coral: Monitpora 
Velvet branch coral : Montipora 
Yellow scroll coral : Turbinaria renifonnis 
Zebra coral : Oulastrea crispata 



EXPLANATION OF TERMS USED IN THE IDENTIFICATION 
OF CORAL SPECIES 

Anastomose : Fusion by growth of branches etc. 

Appressed : Corallite closely connected to 
coenosteum. 

Arborescent : Colony compo3ed of elongate, tree
like branches. 

Axial corallite : Corallite at the tip of a branch, 
which runs through the branch axis, 
characteristic of Acropora. 

Bifadal : Corallites occur on both sides of a plate 
or folia. 

Bleaching: When corals are severally stressed they 
become white. 

Branching colonies : Any growth form where 
branches are formed. 

Budding: Coral polyp splits in two and produces 
two new "daughter" polyps. 

Caespitose : Growing as a clump or compact bush. 

Calice : The inside area of the corallite, not 
including the walls. 

Cerioid : Adjacent corallites share the same wall. 

Coenosteum : The surface of the corallum in 
between the corallites. 

Colony : Corals are made up of numerous 
individual coral polyps which are inter 
connected to form a colony. 

Colline : A ridge. 

Columella: Skeletal structure at the centre of the 
corallite composed of single or multiple 
elements. 

Continuous septa : The septa in one corallite meet 
the septa in an adjacent corallite along the 
same axis. 

Coralline algae : Algae that form solid calcium 
carbonate accretions. 

Corallum (plural-coralla) : Coral skeleton. 

Corallite : Individual cup in the skeleton, which 
holds a polyp. 

Corymbose : Forming a thick table-shaped colony 
supported. by a central or marginal stalk. 
costae. Thill skeletal ridges on the coenosteum, 
that are continuations of septa and septocostae. 

Costae : Radial s~eletal elements outside the 
corallite wall. 

Cycles of septa/septo-costae : Where radial 
elements occur in a set sequence of size. 

Dendroid: Branching like a tree. 

Denticles : Small teeth. 

Dichotomous : In two parts. 

Digitate : A colony with short branches shaped 
like the upturned fingers of a hand. 

Dimidiate: Shape of radial corallites that resembles 
a scoop. 

Dissepiment: Horizontal sheet of skeleton that 
forms the floor of the corallite, echinate, 
spiny. 

Encrusting: Growth form of a coral in which the 
animal forms a thin layer or crust over rocks. 

Endemic : A species restricted to a specific region. 

Epitheca : The unattached area on the underside 
of a corallum, only found on corals that do 
not have living undersurfaces. 

Exotheca : Entire inner surface of the coral outside 
the corallite. 

Extant : Now living. 

Extinct : No longer living. 

Explanate : Plate growth form. 

Exsert : Protrude above the surface. 

Extratentacular budding : Method of polyp 
reproduction in which the new polyp 
originates outside the ring of tentacles. 

Family: Taxonomic ranking comprising a group 
of related genera. 

Fenestrate : Having small openings. 

Flabello-meandroid corals : Corals, which have 
valleys with walls that are separate from the 
walls of adjacent valleys. 

Foliaceous : Formed of leaves or folia. 

Fossa: Depression formed where septa do not 
reach the corallite centre; if present, the 
columella is at the centre of the fossa. 

Foveolate corallites : Corallites of some species of 
Montipora, which are situated at the base of 
funnel shaped depressions. 
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Freeliving coral: Corals that are not attached to 
the substrate. 

Genus: Taxonomic ranking comprising a groups 
of related species exhibiting unusual 
characters. 

Granulate : Covered with tiny protruding granules 
of skeleton, usually the ends of trabeculae. 

Growth form : Overall shape of the entire coral 
skeleton. 

Hermaphrodite : Possessing both male and female 
reproductive organs. 

Hermatypic : Marine invertebrates that have 
photosynthetic plants living symbiotically 
within their tissues. 

Holotype : The principal specimen on which a 
species name is based. 

Hydnophores : small mounds that cover the surface 
of Hydnophora and carry septa. 

Intratentacular budding : Method of polyp 
reproduction in which a new polyp originates 
inside the ring of tentacles of another polyp, 
which results in one polyp dividing into two 
or more polyps. 

Isopora : Group of four of the Acropora corals, 
which have more than one axial corallite. 

Labellate : Shaped like a lip. 

Larva : Young stage which looks quiet different to 
the adult stage. 

Lamellar : Flat, plate-like. 

Margin : Edge. 

Meandroid : Corallite arrangement in which 
corallites form a series to create valleys or 
meanders. 

Monospecific : Describes a genus with one species 
only, or a coral community with one species 
only. 

Monticules: Conical sections of common wall 
between corallites which have a secondary 
radial symmetry. 

Mesoglea : An initially non-cellular layer between 
the ectodermis and gastrodermis. 

Morphotype : A different form of a polymorphic 
species. 

Mural: on the wall. 

Nariform : Shape of a radial corallites that resemble 
an inverted nose. 
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Nematocysts: Microscopic stinging cells occurring 
individually in the ectodermis or grouped 
into wart like clumps on tentacles. 

Nominal species: Species that exist in name only. 

Oral disc : The soft tissue between the mouth and 
the surrounding tentacles. 

Paliform lobe : Innermost dentation of septum 
(formed differently from palus) may form a 
crown. 

Palus (plural pali): Innermost dentation of 
septum (formed differently from paliform 
lobe) may form a crown. 

Papillae : Projection of coenosteum on the surface 
of many species of Montipora that are less 
than a corallite in width. 

Perforate: Having many holes. 

Peritheca : Area outside the corallite, also called 
coenosteum and exotheca. 

Phaceloid corals : Corals that have corllites of 
uniform height adjoined towards their base. 

Phylum : The taxon level representing a group of 
related families. 

Planktonic: Microscopic animals and plants, which 
live suspended in the water. 

Planula : The larval, swimming stage of corals. 

Platform reefs : General term for reefs which are 
not clearly derived from sea level change or 
the proximity of land. 

Plocoid : Each corallite has its own separate wall. 

Polymorphic : Species having more than one 
growth form or shape. 

Polyp : Small, tube shaped animal with a ring of 
tentacles. 

Pourtales plan: Distinctive arrangement of septa 
found in some corals. 

Proximal: Towards the columella. 

Radial corallites : Corallites on the sides of 
branches of Acropora. 

Ramose : Colony composed of branches. 

Reefs: Limestone flatforms of shallow tropical seas 
built by corals, coralline algae and other 
photosynthetic organisms or symbionts. 

Reef-Building corals : Zooxanthellate or 
hermatypic corals. 

Reef-flat: The flat intertidal parts of reef that are 
exposed to wave action. 
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Reef-slope : The sloping parts of reefs below the 
reef flat. 

Reptoid : Creeping, corallites attached to each other 
by a thin sheet at corallite bases. 

Reticulate : Net-like pattern. 

Rudists : A large group of Mesozoic bivalves that 
dominated reefs throughout much of the 
cretaceous and which became extinct at the 
close of the cretaceous. 

Scleractinia : Belonging to the Order Scleractinia, 
commonly known as hard corals. 

Septocostae : Ridges on the outside of the corallite 
walls that are continuations of the septa; they 
are called costae after they reach the end of 
the wall and continue out onto the 
coenosteum. 

Septum (plural septa): the blade-shaped skeletal 
element that radiates from the corallite 
center. 

Solitary corals : Corals composed of single 
individuals. There may be clear distinction 
between single individuals with may mouths 
and colonies with individuals which have 
single mouths. 

Spat : Pinhead sized single corallites that form 
immediately after metamorphosis of planula 
larvae. 

Spawning: The release of gametes into the water 
column. 

Species: Comprises all the individual animals that 
look alike and are capable of interbreeding 
with one another. 

Spongy : Tightly reticulate. 

Spinule : Small spines that occur between the 
corallites of a coral skeleton. 

Staghom corals : Common name for arborescent 
Acropora. 

Striated : Ridged. 
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Stromatoporoids: Sponge like organisms that were 
major builders of Paleozoic reefs. 

Styliform: A single needle. 

Symbiosis : The close association between two 
organisms where there is substantial mutual 
benefit. 

Synapticulae : Skeletal rods that join adjacent 
septa; orientated parallel to the wall, and 
may form inner rings. 

Synonymy : A list of names considered by a 
taxonomist to apply to a given taxon other 
than name by which the taxon should be 
known. 

Systematics : Study of the genetic relationship 
between taxa. 

Tabulate corals: A major group of non-scleractinian 
corals that became extinct at the close of the 
Paleozoic era. 

Taxon: A taxonomic unit 

Taxonomy: The process of recognizing, describing 
and ordering species. 

Tentacle: Projection around the mouth of a coral polyp. 
Thamnasteroid : a corallite arrangement 

characteristic of the Family Thamnasteriidae 
in which there are no walls between 
corallites; septa and septocostae flow 
uninterrupted between corallites. 

Trabeculae: radiating skeletal fibres that grow 
together to form septa' and other skeletal 
elements; the endpoints are visible as 
granulations. 

Tubular : Simplest type of corallite shape. 
Unifacial : Describes plates, which have corallites 

on one side only. 

Vesiculate : covered with thin bubble-like 
structures. 

Zooxanthellae : Photosynthetic algae that can occur 
symbiotically in animal tissue. 
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